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JVeu? Spring Goods.
Wm. 11. Groome
Having recently receirea from Philadelphia
and Baltimore an extensive and beautiful
supply of

PL\I\ & FANCY GOODS
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SHERIFF'S SALE.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Y virtue of a writ of fieri facial, issued
By virtue of three writs of fieri Facias
out of Talbot county court, to me directed issued out of Talbot county court, to me
against Levi Lee, at the suit of Isaac Spencer, directed against David Nice, at ihe suit
will be sold at public sale on Tuesday the 15ih
day of May next, at the Court House door, in of »he President. Directors and company of
the town of East on, between the hours, of 10 Ihe Farmers Bank of .Maryland, use of Jono'clock. Jl. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the fol- athan N. Benny and John Arringdale
lowing property, to wit: all the right, Et estate be gold at Public sale on Tuesday the 8'b
of Levi Lee, of, in and to the one third part day of May nest at the Court Hou^e door
of the following tracts of land, known by the in the town of Easlon, between the hour*
hours j
Easton,
name of Rich Range Addition, and part of nf 12 o'clock A.
M. and 4 o'clock P M.
Smith's Clifts, containing 300 acres of land of
more or less, situate where Levi Lee now re- the following property to wit; part of Lon- i
sides: also the one third part of Morgan's Re- dooderry situate near Easton (where »«id
survey. /Jobson'a Advantage. Parrott's R sur- Nice formerly lived) cootaioinj; 35 acres of
vey, Parrott'a Meadows, and Patron's Advan- land more or less with 'he improvements
tage, containing 356 \ '1 acres of land more or
less. sitmte where Wm. Tarbullon now re- thereon, «l*o part of Barwjcks Kscheat,
sides, also the one third part of Purker's part of Widows lot, part of Fork and ptrt
Range and Part Hampton, containing 15U a- nf Sherwoods Industry, containing 210 acres of land, more or less, situate on Tuck a hoe cres of land m^re or less also (wo bogs,
Creek, also the one third part of //ampton, seised and will be so'd to pay and satisfy
. .
Part
, f . e - .
.
.
cunirncis, con
ouicr tracts,
ana other
rarm. and
*-;irKcr» Farm,
j-an Purker'a
taining3.50 acres of land more or less, situate ' the a*""e meotioned fieri faci»s and m'erwhere George Maning now lives, also the one est & CoMj due and to become due ihcreon.
third part of Rich Range, and other tracts, Attendance by
containing 200 acres nf land more or less, situTHOS: HENRIX ShfT.
ate where Richard Millis formerly lived, also
14.
April
the one third part of Matthews Purchase, Bloomsbary and Part Jacob BeginSHKKlFF's SALK.
ning; containing eigh'y-three .4cres of land
of 6 writs of venditinni etpovirtue
By
more or less situate where Risdon Frampton
now lives, or formerly. lived, Also one third na- Si one fi. fa. issued out of Talbot coonty
I P an °f Hampton, situate at Lewis Town, Court, to roe directed against Fayette Gibcontaining 4 acres of land more or less seized son, at the suit of Edward Lloyd, Philand will be sold to pay and satisfy the above emon Tbom«s. 8t Wm. H. Groome u«e «f
H. fa. and the interest and costs due and to Philemon Thomas, Wm. W. Mnore, Wm.
become due thereon. -Attendance by
Farlow, Adm'r of Thomas Harnann of
THO. HENR1X. ShfT.
Thomas, John Welch, aha* John J. U'elsh,
April 21

B

Selected from the latest importations and adapted to the present season begs leave to
invite his customers and the public geneially,
to inspect his assortment
AMONGST -wuicn inn,
Broad Clothes, C.assimeres k Cassinetts
Marseilles, Black Silk, and other Vesting*
Black & white & other Calicoes (new style)
Missolonghi and Oriental ditto.
Elegant Parisian Plaids
Bl<rk and Whue and other Ginghams
Elegant black & white & fancy col'd Rattiste
Plain Jaconet, Mull, Swiss & Book Munlina
do.
do.
do.
Figured do.
Handsome figured and plaid Silks
Black Italian Lutestring k oiher bl» rk Silks
B!nck and white Ratting and hUck Modes
IlRlian Crapes end Crape Lisse
Bobninet, Pattinet ind Gauze
Vhif and coloreJ M-rino Shawls? irntimaVy
S clu-afi.
Scurfs
do.
(Jo.
B'ack and white and fancy colored Hibbons
f New Siyle)
Baran-. S ; ik nn«| other fancy Handkerchiefs
P >iul.<nn». Flxg and Madra«s do.
(' irfbric. UooV and Jaconet do.
Buhbinet, Thresu and Silk Lacea
Vliite Jeans. Satteens and Hemm
Bo'i'ha?.- its, Rombazeene anc Norwich Crapes
do.
B'ack nnd colored (;an'on anri N»nkin
H'lgierv. Gloves. Piping, Cords, Braids
Gimps, Combs, &< .. &c. &c.

Sheriff's Sale.
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Sheriff's Sale.

By virtue of r2 ._writs
By virtue of a writ of veodilioni ei.
.
. of rendition! expooao issued out of Falbot county court, to pnnas issued out of Talbot county court to
medirecied, against James Denny, at the me directed, lo wii : 8 f the gu jr Of thc
BUit of Margaret and Rebecca Kirby, and State use of Juhn Cairup and Ann ht>Charles IVicols, will be sold at public «ale wife against Thomas Barrow, will be sold
on Tuesday the 8tb day of May next at the at public vendue on Tuesday'(he 15th day
Court House door in the Town of Kaston ; of May next on the court house. Ereen
green bebetween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and tween the hours of 11 o'clock A. M ant!
5 o'clock P M. the following property to 5 o'clock P. M. all the right, (itle, interest,
title, in'erest and estate of and claim of the said Thomas Burrow ot.
Wlt t >" 'h*
the said James Dt-rfny, of, ID and to tbe in and to the following tracts or parts <.l
larm nr plantation where be at present re- tracts of land, fo w\t; "Upper range" and
sides, si'uate and adj.iihipp the Mail road "Upper Dover" and Neals adventure, con.
leading from Kn«tnn to Centrevi le, and taming 75 acres of land more or leo*; alco
nhnnt three miles Pom Rastnn Con'a'ninjj all his reversionary interest of. in & to (he
421 j acres of land more oi lettf, and kno»n (arm where Jane Ca'rup now resides,
by the name of Part of Hnrwoods Hill and | on Dover road called Catrupa security:
a-Milion, part of Poplar Level Bur wick* Sei/.e.d and faken an (he land* and jpneDiscovery and Jsroh and John PaMur*. ments of »hi( said Thomas Barrow, arid
7 head nf II .rses. ami one old Carnage, 6 will he cold to pay and satisfy the, writ
head Cattle, feired and wiil be sold to pay o( vendidoiii aforesaid and the interest and
ami *att.sfy the Hb»v" menm.....! venditinm, cost due and to become due thereou. Atand Ihe interest nml <-os'« due and lo become tendance given by
due thereon Attendance by
THO.fIENRIX.Shff.
TIIO: I1RNRIX, Shff.
f.
April 21
April 14

Sheriff* Sale.
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Y virtue o' n wiif of rendition* rxp»nas, issued out of Talbnt cnutitf cmirl.
to me directed at-nin-tr S«tli Faulkner, nt
th« suit of the state of VlaryUnd. use J«v.
!S. Auxtin. will be t-old a' public tale on
Tuesday the 8ih day of May nex', at the
jourt Hon^e dmir in the town of KH^OII,
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M $
4 o'clock, P. M. the following prnperty
. I wii: (he farm <u plantation where Jame 1l)aw*on now resides (or did reside; known
by ihe name of Neighbours' Keep, containing 113J acres of 'and morp or ICM
Also one h ark mare anil 5 head of cattle;
feiy.ed and will be sold to pay and satisfy
Ihe above mentioned vemliiioni and the
interest and costs due and to become due
thereon Attetulan-e hv
THO: MENRX.Sbff.
April 14

Sheriff's Sale.

B

Y virtue of a wrif of fieri faeins, issued
out of Talhot county rnuri, to me directed again*' John Blades, »t ihp suit of
^atn'iel T»mn», will he sold at public -ale
Edward Au'd, Adm'r. oNoseph Parrott,
on Wednesday the I6ih d.iv of May ocxt,
SHERIFF'S S\T7E.
in the town ol Si. Mi.-lnels, ( I'nlhiit CouriY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued and Francis D. McHenry, will be sold at
out of Talbot county court, tome direc- public sale nn Wednesday the 9ih day of
ty) a lot 01 parrel of ground d'Stnnf abniiff'i
ted, against Levi Lee and Sarah his wife,for- May next, (subject to prior claim*) on the
mile below t-aid St. MichiieN, situate by the
merly .Varan Scott, at the suit of James Cham- premises between the FLturs of 10 o'clock
-idc of fl Cr<->k »f Miles liivi-r, on an excelbers, administrator of Arthur Holt, will be
lent Utidmu; hoin^ part (lie fir<.f of a tract
sold at public sale on Tuesday the 15th day A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. the following
called C''iitpt-n«:»ti»n, containing one and
of May next, at the Court House door in the properly to wit: the plantation where he
town of Easton between (he hours of 10 o'clock (he said G'haon now resides containing
seven e'g'.'hs acres oi land, more or less,
Jl M. nnd 5 o'clock P. M. the following pro- 550 acre*, more or leas, 13 bead of Horses
having thereon o small dwelling house, a
perty to wit: all the right and estate of the | 40 head of Cattle. 52 head of tmeep, seized
kitchen, a ment house and a milk luni'-e nn
said Levi Lee and Sarah his wife (the same '
1'icelleiii well of wa'er, nn<) near the, main
menabove
the
satisfy
and
pay
to
taken
and
being the life estate of the aaid Sarah Lee)
road, it i>> !> plea?;tnt residence &nd a ^ood
of, in and to the following land* and premises tioned claims with the interest and cost
stand fur a mechanic nr wa'ermati; al«o
resides,
now
Lee
Levi
where
Attenfarm
the
thereon.-~
wit:
to
due
become
to
and
due
AISO,
known b\ the name ot Rich Range Addition, dance by
will be sold, I 'tir head ofcatile seized
THO: HENLtlX.SluT.
TOW LINENS, HF.*SMNS
and pint Sm'th's Clifu, containing 500 acres
and tak'-n us th»- property of said lUmle.p,
April 14
of land more or less, alto the farm where Wm.
OZNABURGHS, HURLAP8
nnd wii| be gold » ) (>»» and satigCv the hbnve
jfurhutton now resides, known by the name
DOWLAS. R^VKNS DUCK.
fieri faci.H, nnd the tutereMji 3rnl costs dtie
Advantage,
Dobson's
Keaurvey,
Morgan's
of
BrSSlA.SrOITH and
and lo become due thereon attendance
Y virtue of five writs of venditioni enpoParrott's Resurvey, Parrott's Meadows and
nas, and three writs of fieri facias, is>ucc
Parrotts advantage containing three hundred
THUS: Hl&NKIX, S,,ff.
by
STM PMIOS& "TRIPK'' &. fifty six h a hulf acres of land more or less, out of Talbot county Court,lto me directed a
Aprili I
Rxvenditioni
of
wnts
two
of
virtue,
By
N s, HI KlCHKI) MUSLINS also the farm, situate on Tuckahoe Creek, gainst Thomas P. Hennrtt. «t the suits ol WM
BED! ICKI N«S IABLK D1A FKRS known by the name part Parkcr's Range, and liam Murphey, John I). Green and Ltmber ponas, and one fieri larias U>>ued out ol
Talbot rrunty court, lo me directed, ngain-t
Ironmonger*. Cutlery Carpenter>»3( other P»rt Hampton, containing 150 acres ot Innd, Ueardon, William U. Mttvphcy use I'ett
Tool*, Grvcenei Liquort, QuieKK Hare. "lorf or less -«l»°. th<: farm . whf:c GeorKp. Wcbb,Thomaa & Ki.llie. Hubert Armstron
I.even Ma-^hall, at the sni( of Uichnrd
i. Mamnp now resides, known by the name of use of James ^rm»trong, Kimmel Godwin
* ,M v it
ilJ
*-,,
^,,
lif virtu- nf a vendilioni ixponnq
G/«ss,C/mm. Xlnnt W are, t ui $H>rmgla part Hamptoni part p arker'a Farm and other 1 Administrator of James Seth, and (ieorge Spencer, Gu«rdian to the MarshaHs, and
.Sporf^J, fthnvelf Hort, (-astin^s, tracts containing; 330 acres of land more or Clopp Will be sold at public sale on TUK.S- Samuel Harrisnn, will be onld at j.ubln; out ol Tj'.lb'i ' r<Mip'y crurj to Hit; dim r,-d ut
Cart BuXfs, Frying Pant, Rope, Sperm. less. Also the farm where Richard Millis for- ' DAY, the 8th day of M»y next, at the Court «ale, on Tuesday the ciglith d«y uf M»y (he si'il ill l'hri'J..|iher Anu.-ut an ,| n l,o
Oil, Salad Oi.', Vtnx Cntlon Font, Con- merly lived known by the name of Rich Itange House Duor in the town of Easton. between neit, at (he CouM llnu.^e door in tlie town t>ne f\i-rj fur ,». iti-i-t-il MUI lit I ;i b,,f ciiin.iy
other tracts, containing 200 acrei of land the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, nf Kxstnn between the hmir K ( ,f ]() i.'clurk court aru' IK me directed at the guit ol
die Wick, Hair f'o/fon H'wl Hals. Meal and
guit ol
more or less. Also part Matthews purchase, P. M. the following property to wit: All the A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. the following 1 *
I I
'Ik \1
$c
$c.
Putty,
Giant,
Flf-w, Salt, tVwdaw
nnH^ r .
Hloomsbury & part Jacob Beginning containing right, title, interest and estate of aaid Thomas property lo wii; the life estate of him tl.e
All of which will be * I at the lowest 83 acres of land more or leas situate where His- P. Hennett, of, in und to a house and lot, sitlisori '.i! J.,ii'»" will bt» fdd at publ.c vendue
raies fur ('aau or exchanged for Meal or den Frampton now resides. Also part Hamp- uate in the town of Kaxton.and adjoining the said Marshall, of, in and to the one (hud at lln- tfoni door of the c >urt hou«e in (he
Feather*.
ton at Lewis Town containing 4 acres of laud Kaston Hotel Mao, all the right, title, inter- psrt of that farm on which hf at present town nf Kimfnn (.« T-psday (In? IJIh day
Easton, March 31 tf
more or less, seized and will be sold to pay & est and estate of the said Thomas P. Bennett, resides, eiiu»le in Broad Creek Neck, be- ol iM»v th-xt b°Hi.eii the lunjis (if 10
satia y the above fi. fa. & the interest Ct costs of, m and to the lot of ground with the im- ing part of several (rails to wit:
oVli.ik A M. and .1 o'clock P. M. All ,he
provements thereon (and adjoining the above part Upper Holland, part Mable,
due and to become due thereon.
eftute ii«h(, Ktl--, clitini, ii.iere^t nril-oinod ;
property,) which said Bennett leased from
THOS: //ENRIX, ShfT.
Attendance by
ing Ihe quamily cl 178 arreo of land more nf him the sml Iliinisoii nf, in nnd (o |he
equitable
the
all
Also
dickering.
Samuel
April 21_____________________ right of the said llennett of in and to a lot of or lens, one negro women called Khoila,
fnrm on wlii-h l\r ui present re»ii!e«4, cwlled.
Millinery and Mantuii'Jliakitig.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
lind near />orrel Town, containing sixty one aged about thirty nine yearn, and her Hooprr J'.ns-al & part of l).-roihy
By virtue nf a writ of Vendiiioni exponas acres of land more or Iras, with the seed wheat
RS. V.L'LMKIN h..* returned from
infant child, one negro boy Job, *even nienl cr.iiininitig the i|uuni|ty of'two
Biltinimc hidi* now opening n>-xt i°<me.d out of Tulhot county court to me thereon, also one negro boy named Horace
years old, one negro girl named Anna Ma- | died am! twenij fi»e acren ! Land more
door -ibnvo Mnore St KMlie* < ir "g MITC a diipcted at the suit of Samuel Harriton Seized and will he sold to pay and satisfy the ria, aged en year* Al*o will be cold
or lo's »l*o three lots nf |>r»uiid Ijii'g in,
and
fa's,
fi.
and
venditiom's
mentioned
above
li.irdsntne sRSotirDerl i<> FANCY (>OODS & a>>»inf>t Denton Marshall, also by virtue of the interest and costb due and to become due on Wednesday the next day, on llie premithe town df St. MirliueK 2 IK ail of hur»eii
years
the
lor
fees
officers
for
tvcut'nns
Millinery of th» newes' la-i.i n» Maiilun*
thereon. Attendance hy
ses of \\ illiam Marshall between I lie hours 15 head of rattle 2 >»ke then oi,e carl '20
public
at
sold
be
will
1824,
&
1823
18^
Making in th«- n ft fnsK' 1 liable Style will
TflOS. //ENKIX, ShfT.
aforesaid, thirteen head of cattle, four head head of sheep one canvali St haine*", also
vemlue OD TubMlay the 8th day of May n< xt
april 14
U» he carried on at «heabure ttaiid.
of horses, thirty five head of hops, fourteen one grey lmr«e. Feizrd ond will be gold to
nn ibe Court House green in the town of
tf
Aptil ?R
dead of sheep, one yoke nf men, and one p>ty and saiixtv llie above nifn'ioned writ
Kasion, between the hours nf 11 o'clock
Il'T'S SALK
ox cart, seized and taken a*, the goods and of vendilioin fcxi'iitias and writ of fieri farias
A. M.and 5 o'clock P. M ihe following
Y virtue of i wo writs of venditioni ex- chattels of ihe s-aid Lrve,n Mart-hall, and
MAItYMNi):
and (be mieicsl HIX! costs due und lo benr|rrnes, M wit; one negto woman called
ponaii, ia-ued out of 'I albut county
5onier.sc/ county Orphan''f Crttr/,
ihe above come due tberenn. At'rndjixe liy
Rhode, aged thirty nine years, and her in- court to roc directed, seamM liigby Hop. will be sold lo pay and fatisdy
' March °0ih, 1K27.
mentioned writs, nnd the interests and costs
THOS: HEN tti.\.SLff.
On application of Joseph 9. fant Child, one negro boy named Job k'ms, at the suit of the Pifgtdent, Directors due and to become due thereon. Attend1
2
April
named
girl
ne^io
one
old,
year*
Oottmari, adm'r of Sarah Coltman, .
and Company of the Farmers IVink of MaTHOS. 11KNRIX, Shff.
lute of Somerset county dcceas- | Anne Maria aged six year*, also will be ryland, will be sr'ld at public * )«> on Tues- ance liy
April 14
ed, it is ordered, that he Rive the <tn|d the next day on the premises of \Vil- day 'be I5tb day of .May next, at Hie ( ourt
notice required by law fur cred- liam Marshall between the hours aforesaid,
Y virtue of two writs of vemlitionl expbitor-i u> exhibit their clitimii a- thirteen head ot Cattle four head of Hoists, H;iu»e door in the town ol Easton, between
nas, issued out of Talbnt county cctut, C?
o'clock
5
ond
M.
Ao'clock
the hours of 10
gainst (he said deceas' 'I. <>nd that thr Ki-rne be
to me directed against Samuel tenant, tn
head
fourteen
and
hog*
ol
he&d
fire
thirty
published once in en; l> week, tnr ihe space of
P. M. Ihe following property to wit: All * * Y virtue ot a writ of vendiiioni expo- wit: one at ihe suit of Juhn Wii^ht, the othci
three successive weeks, in the Knslon Ga- ot fehe.ep. Seised and takvu as the gnodo the right, title, claim, interest and demand J J|t»(i8 issued out of Tulhot county court at the suit ot'Kdward N. Uamhlcton, will be
zette'.
and chattels of ihe said Denton Marshall of *aid Hopkinc, of, in and to a uniall trod (o me directed against U'illiam Andt'rtnn salil at the Court House door, in the town i>(
Test,
.- True copy,
and will be void to pay and satisfy (he writ ol land called ll'ipkin's, alias Hamblet.m'e at (be >-uit of Philemon Horney adtnini«tra- Kaston, on Tuesday the 15lh tiny of Mny
.1AMKS POT.K. tteg'r.
of venditioni esponan 8c execution aforesaid, Island, opposite IMS dwelling houne or pres- tor ol' Haley Moffrt will be "old on TU«F- next, between the hours of 1 and 5 o'clork,
of Wills for boroe rue I county.
property, to wit: *li the
and the interest and cot>t* due and to become ent residence containing about 5 acres of day the l5tb day of May next at (he Court I*. M. the following
estate, right, title or claim, of liim the said
due thereon Attendance given by
land more or le>»; also a house and lot on House door in the town of Kaston, between Tenant, of, in and to the farm or plantation
In compliance with tht above order,
EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON.
Onion Hill near Si. Michaels, also one gig the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock on which he at present resides, sitimtc on
** ^()TU K IS HRHKBY GIVKN.
late She tiff ol Talbot county. arid harness and one horre seized and P. M. (be following property to wit: one .1/iles River, called part of Matthew CircumThat the subscriber of Someiset county,
vented, containing the quantity of 130 acres
14
April
of
Court
Orphan*'
the
hath obtained from
will be told to pay and satisfy the above negro woman called Dafner, seized and of land more or less: also one negro man callsaid county in Maryland, letters <>f adminislraSIIKKIKF'SSALK.
vendilinni'g and the interests and coMs due will be sold to pay and satisfy ibe idjote ed Tom, one boy called Sunk y, one smi'll
lion on the personal estate of Sarah Cottm»n, | By virtue of three several writs of vendit and to bee y me thereon attendance by
mentioned venditioni exponas and the in- boy called Kmory, one do. called Jetty, 2
late of Somerset county deceased jJll persons ! oni exponas issued out of '7'nlbot county court
Sbff.
HENRIX,
THO'S
and costs due and to become due head of horses and 1 yrke of oxen aiid c»rt,
terest
arc
deceased
said
the
against
claims
having
, to me directed: to wit, one at the suit of
.
... ..._....
seized and taken as the poods and chvttels,
21
April
Attendance by
thereon.
hereby warned to exhibit Uie aame with the i Thomas Perrin Smith, one at the BUII of Maria
lands and tenements of suid Samuel 'VVimnt,
TUG'S HEJVRIX, Sliff.
vouchers thereof to ih- subscriber, at or be- | make Executrix of the last will am! testament
and will be sold to puy and sniiKt'y the uf orefore the firat day of'Novrmher next, they may ol 1'eregrine Blnke dec'd. (J one other at the
April 21.
said venditioni exnonuR, and the interest and
TKUv^TEK'SSALE.
otherwise by law, be excluder! from all bene- suit ot Thomas H. Dnwson, administrator de
coats dun and to become due thereon. Atfit of the a»id estate Given under, my hand bonis non with th< will annexed ot Stephen T.
BY virtue of a decree of Talbot county
THO. HUNIilX, 6h«'.
tendance given by
thia 17th day of April. 1827.
Johnson iguinst William Hay ward, will be sold court, pussed on the 21st day of November
April 21.
JOSEPH S.COTTMA.N, Adm'r.
Kt public Ve'ndue on the court house green in 1826, in the cause of.lohn W. V. Newnam, aof Sarah Coltman, dec'd. the town of K.aslon on FucbeUy the fifteenth Kainst Spedden Ore m, Jr. will be sold at pubY rirtue of one writ of rendition! exPUUUC SALJ5.
April 21 Sw
day of May next between the hour* of 11 lic auction to the highest bidder, at the door
ponas at the suit of John C. Travers
I LL be sold st public »endu nn the
o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock H .'/ a tract ot of the Court House of 7'nlbot county, in the ust ol William D Travers against William
land railed Haintreu'n addition, a tract of land the town of Easton, on Monday the 14th day
premises, on Thursday (he 10th dry
Notice 1& Hereby Given,
called Spring- Cove, a tract ol land called llaz- of May, between the hours of 10 o'clock in the ROBS issued out of Talbot county court &to ofAJayoexl oil the personal esl.ileo/ 7'li<Ff*HAT the Commissionera of the Tax for zvrd or Morlings Ni-^icct, part of a tract oi forenoon and 4 o'clock in the afternoon of me directed, will be sold on Tuesday the mas Porter late ol Talbol courty (decM)
_l Caroline county will tit in the Court House land called Shepards Point, part of a tract that day, all and singular those several tracts, 15th day of May next at the Coun House
in Penton, on the TUESDAY, of cm h week called y'artnership, and part of a tract (if land parta of tracts, or parcels ot land, situate, ly- door ID the town of Easlon between the contisting of household and kitchen furniuntil the laatTUfiSIJAY. in Mny, 1827, after called I dRhman's fortune, containing in ih« ing and being In Tajbot county and on 1'read hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 6 o'clock ture, on« hor*e and f>>g, on« set i»l blacksmiths tools, cattle, ling' aod a number. of
which time no appeal will be heard.
whole cihtu hundred and fifty-five acrex, sub. Wiven Creek, called Triangle and Fox Den,
ject to prior executions: Also will be sold ihe Ash ford and Waist land, which he the aaid P. M. the following property viz: a tract other articles too (edious (o inenlion. ,J lie
By order
JOHN BUOWN, Clerk.
next day on the premises between the hours Spedden Or?m Jr. purchased at public auction or part of a tract of land called Woolsey terms of ««!e will be, on all *ums under
alorcimitl ten head of horsts, forty head of from Jt\\*n Bowiv, former Sheriff of Talbot Manor containing 226 acres; also 1 horse, four dollars the canh, on all sum* above
Denton, aptil 21 3w
cattle and filtv head of sheep: seized and ta. county, under and b> virtue of m writ issued 10 head of cattle, 10 head of sheep, 1 neken as the goods Ik chattels Unds and tene- out of 7'»lbot county court In the name and at gro Boy called Sam aged about 14, seized dollrr- a credit ol''eix monflis will be Ki»ril,;
ments of the said William H»ywmd, and will the suit of the President, Director*, and Com- ao<) taken to pay and satisfy the aaid writ the purchaser p«»ing l'°w' wil h »|> n»«dgecuri y, bearing interest from tht day of
be sold to puy and satisfy the writs of venditi- pany of the.Farmers Hnnk of Maryland against
Liberal waires will be given for two Men oni exponas aforesaid, and the interest & costs Spedden Orem,for cash jio be paid on the day with the interest and costs due 'and to be- sale Bale to commence at l»u .*'« «.tk
and two Boys', for the remainder of the ycai due and to become due thereon, .itiendance ot Male, or on the ratification thereof by the come due thereon. Attendance by
A. M. BORT; B. A TATK,
said Talbot county Court.
if immediate application iv made Enquire of Riven by
THO'S HENKIX, Shff. t
EOVVAHI) N. HAMBLBTON,
> '-',' ' ? X;*..
"
the Editor.
Gf.OHGE NV.NABU, Trustee.
late Sherill'of Talbot count}
*v'v- i fe/-. "*., ;! 'April 28,
April 21.
.4priI3i--"
AprilSl ,
,,...,..• -~ >. i
•
.
March 24
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such conduct is enough (o drive a woman From the JWw York. Daily Advertiser. ety of flowers, cultivated with tie greatest if is below Naples or Spain in wi»inV»t
TBTCK OF A GERMAN STUDENT.
and spirit. But what is to b« donr? nil
care.
CUBA IN 1827.
ROLF, having no remittance from home, to distraction. Call in my husband."
This
that i lie Constitution and the law allow,
p'ase
is
used
as
a
pnblio
walk
for
Boniface appeared, and the matter was
LETTER f.
and being in want of a good dinner saunterwhile the Constitution and the Law exi«t.
Ibe
ladies,
at
evening.
On
Thursday
eveed about the market place of the town in laid before him. ?t might well have dis- The approach to the Ha»ant renders tbe ning of eaeh week,-the royal band of mu- Establish Constitutional Committees in e?which he reeled. The busy throng had composed the equanimity of any host in appearance of the city quite beautiful. Al- sicinDS parade on one aide of Ihe square, erv psri«h and county; establish a Central
dispersed. A few stragglers only remain- the city to find a pair of unseemly hoofs in though the great majority of the houses are while the centre is occupied by the specta- Committee, form Resolutions and Address*
ed, who with hungry eyes, were viewing his very best bed; and, accordingly, his low & not visible; still those in the parts out tors and listeners, usually comprising the «s to the King and the House of Commontj
the tempting morsels. A sudden thought disapprobation showed itself in his bristling of the walls, ['Estramoros,'] together with youthful and gay of both sexes. On such and send commissioner-1 in Kngland to
struck Kolf. He boldly advanced, and hair, pale cheek, and chattering teeth. some of the public buildings, give on tb« occasions tbe dress of the ladies is white, plead at the BIT of the House ofCmtnnont,
taking one of the people aside, whicpered Heaven grant me patience!" exclaimed whole a fine appearance. The entrance with no head dress, except perhaps a few and as the principles with which we. are
to him that he wa« sent at that quiet hour the wife. " Are you also frightened by a bug- into tbe bay ia quite narrow. On one side roses twined in the hair. When the moon menaced may be brought to bear again**.
by the celebrated Dr. Addlebrain, to pur- bear? Go up this moment, or '' 'lam is tbe Moro, frowning on the deep; and is shining, the effect is ringularly beautiful. other Colq,nies, let addresses be Kent ID our
chase the tail and the two bind hoofs of an going my love; I am going, I only wait to on the other, the cily and the castle Punta.
Oo one side of the square is the Host sister Colonies and in time, Commissionox, as that learned physician had discover- change my coat, and put on a better vest, Tbe channel on tke one side of the city ii Office(Correo,)oceupied for a variety of pur- ers to the House of Assembly in each We
' 'Do yon hear that, nincom- quite
ed, that, by calcining these »ub«tances with and
shallow; indeed a mud shoal extends poses besides the one Indicated by its name. are, according lo an ollic;al pnper, threatpoop?'
cried
the wife, as another peal rang in one place nearly half acrosi the enthe back bone of an as«, be might obtain
The front of this building is not very un- ened with despotism and we will sink into,
« powder which would be an infallible cure in their ears. 'Off with you this instant, be- trance, BO that vessel are obliged to keep like that of Ihe government house.
slaves if we hove not energy to protect our
for the gout, palsy, pestilence in short a fore we are all deafened with the noise.' close to the Moro; on which side th« waThe
buildings
occupied
by
Ihe
officers
of
liberties. ' F. I' Daily'Mverliser.
complete panacea. Before taking out a I am going sweetest, but I must have all ter i* sufficiently deep to admit the largest the customs are small and low, and situated
patent for this wonderful ducovery, the the servants with me. If our guest is the frigate!*, without (lancer. Aa a vessel en- near the wharf, to which there are »ever»l
Cheap Spring Goods.
doctor wished to make a final experiment, person I suspect him to be, he has been ters, there are usually t*o boat* sent on passage*, guarded by soldiers; and as most
accustomed
to
many
attendants."
Accorand for that purpose bad sent him to purboard her; the first ftonj th« Marine De- articles of produce of tbe Idand pay an exchase the necessary articles. As the butch- dingly the whole posse was mustered. partment, and the other from the Custom port duty, an officer is always placed there
er was well aware that a gout-extirpating Bnniface, in the humility of bis heart, wish- If oust. The first comes as a matter ol to prevent any contraband.
Hu* just received ffnm Philadelphia mid
powder would be in great demand, be was ed to resign the post of honour; but hi" troop form, tbe second demands the manifest of
Baltimore and is n»w iipeninp; nn elAnother
public
walk,
called
the
Alameda,
overjoyed at ihe news, and handled tbe used such pressing arguments to induce the cargo, and the .passports of the passen- overlooks the bay It is about one hunegant aamirtmtnt nf &OtJUai
before-despised hoofs as if they -were shod him to be their leader, that it was quite gers. After the delivery of these, the ves- dred rods in length, and two in width, * >!i
adapted to tli? season.
with gold and studded with nails of silver, impossible to resist them. He, therefore, sel ig usually hauled to the dock to dis- a walk of four feet high on tbe side of the
AMONGST WHICH AHE
lugged out the whole assortment of tails, stepped slowly on, followed by three wait- charge; although when taking in her cargo water, built of stone; and a similar one
Super, blue, black St olive broad ctolhs
ers, the bostler, the stable boy, and the
r.ass'.meres Si Cassmetts, /jr^lutgs
and entreated Rolf lo take his choice.
.she will invariably be compelled to go into about 3 feet high, next tbe road. The
I.ailm^f , worsted and silk Hombazenes
With a countenance of immoveable scullion, all holding by each other1* coats. Ibe stream.
wa'k is entirely of stone plastered and renSilk ami cotton ' 'lorentines
gravity, Uolf eiami:id and criticised (hero, The party paused at the back of the door
On passing Ihe Moro, a sentinel bails
White and figured Marseilles
and at length chose »ne of a jet black hue, to take breath, and there came another fu- her; and a* a great mass of the ships enter- dered as smooth as a marble hearth. It is
Italian Lutes' ring, Imiia Sarsnettg
frequented
by
Ihe
ladies
and
gentlemen,
rious
peal. They were just on the point
with hoof, to suit. The rejected tail'
Colored Florence*, and figured Silks
ing are commanded by people of a differ- evenings only, as the heat here ia intense
of
running
down
stairc,
when
rhe
hostess
were laid carefully a«ide; Rolf's offered
Mmtnteaml Harra^e Ilobes
ent nation, the questions and answers are
payment wns declined; and the butcher, thundered out, "What are you about there? sometimes a little ludicrous. 'Where are during the day; and besides it is not fash- j G oghams if Calicoes (elejront patterns)
5-4 and 4-4 Hobinelts, fig'd &. plain Swiss
lipping a dolla' t"to hi* hand. bege<->l his must 1 come up?" Boniface cast a rueful vou from?' 'Seventeendays.' 'Comman- ionable for a lady to be seen in the street
.taconett and Hook Muslins
interest with l)i. Addiehrain. Rolf gave glance at his followers, which was as much ded by whom?' From Boston.' But as al any o'lier time, except in a volant. It
I'alun Crape Lisse and Gauze
him a patronising nod; and, having packed as to say, "That will never do." A gen tA\ is a matter of form, and neither party is generally thronged on moonlight evening*,
/'.Mginjjs, Pearling an.) Floss Thread
when
the
reflection
of
light
from
the.
bit),
ersl
groan
attended
their
apprehension
of
his purchase, he took it up, drew hi* clonk,
Vn-oms an 1 liattiste Cravats
know
the
blunder,
it
of
course
is
of
no
the music of forts, and, the display of beau
these weighty arguments, and, driven lo
over if, and ws'ked delib'rately away.
Flnfr ) Barcelona & Mudrass Handkerchiefs
ly, wiih the mildness of llie Cuban sky, gi-e
Plain and F<ncy liibbons
SonpiU of miiih and revelry were still despair, the landlord boldly threw open the moment.
The
figure
of
the
city
on
the
side
of
the
a peculiar $en«a'ion of pleasure.
7'arnbmirrd rapes, Sdk and cnKon Hosiery
heard in the inr nf !MH G <lJeu E^gle, when door.
At the head of this walk is the Theatre,
Ladies' Kt Gentlemen's Gloves (an excellent
The stranger had now thurst out of the bay is almost a semicircle, and a long
Rolf kn K'krd Icn.i y at Ihe door, and the
assortment)
wbaff extends nearly one third of the dis- of which nothing can be «aiJ, except thai
B'i'8* broo^iit out i:i- portly landlord and bed not only two hoofs, but a long black
Pennsylvania Towc Linen, OznaSurghs
tance.
Havana,
'within
tbe
walls,'
is
laid
io
it*
appearance
it
i*
a
decent
building.
tail,
which
he
whisked
about
in
a
parosysm
nine of his fateili' *. The noble bearing
Burlaps and other course Linens, &c.
out with remarkable regalarily. There is The performances of lh« stage are generof .'he ftudent, his fiee ami manly air, im- ol rage; and had any thing been wauling but one curved street
ALSO,
in it, and this is the ally characterized by derenry.
pressed hi* host wi'h Ihe mnviriion that to complete their consternation, it was supone
which
circles
it
on
Ihe
aide
of
the
bay.
A COMPI.ETK ASSORTMENT OF
On
tbe
"pnosite
side
of
the
bay
is
Regls;
plied
by
.Number
Nip,
wbo
counterfeiting
o.ie of Fortune** favoroew guest
DoVlKsriC GOODS.
ed sons, and «i'r>aily in imagination he fin- the utmost degree ofcantoe vociferation, Tbe builders of the city seem to ha»e pre- the ?pot about which so mu>-h hn§ been said,
ferred an angle to a bend, when they could as the resort of the pirates. At p-e»en ffnnlwiire, Qiifi-ii's-H'iire nnd Gt,iss, Powttfr if
g>' ed (be ducat* which he hoped would uprai'g toward ihe door. It was too much; not
go in a direct line. On tbe other side there is MI little piracy, that th" It-gla :« fi/int, cut irf ii'riiiyhl nti'/t, Graceriet <i>i'l Ijsoon he transferred from the stranger'* the whole troop faced about, and in their
of
Havana
extends a wall about 16 feet in occupied for other purposes. Under the ifiir»-s. He Inn also unit conslnnt'y keejiK n ^enpicket in«o his own. Snatching up two flight Boniface fell upon the waiters, they
height,
against
which an embankment is Administration of Mr Monroe, they had iil muiorlment of /.enllier. Jill of which lie 'ifwas candl s, he stepped with officious zeal <>n the hostlers, tbe hostler* on (he stable
thiown
op,
and
nn
the outside is, as usual, dinners there, and u«ed to ijrink his health fi-ra nt the n-ist reil'tcnl pricrs f»- Cistl, tildes,
before the youth, and ushering him into a boy, who overset the Hcullion, and they all
wnol, ineu', or Tan Bark.
a
deep
ditcb.
The
wall
is of soft limestone, as the ''friend of pirates!" Boa s are con- reathf'a,
Kaston .fpnl 'J8
tf
handsome apartment, offered to disinrum- rolled down glairs fighting and scuffling wbo
ber him of 1m cl»ak. Roll waved him off «bould get fir»| iolo the kitcheo. Three stuck about S feet in width, and mounts cannon stantly cros-ing and recrossing to this place,
with a haughty air, and, in a deep and sol- in the door way but were quickly dislodged in different places. There are five gates and particularly on feast days Tlie> are
emn tone, prunou&ced ihe word supper. by iheir compeers behind, and ihey all opening on the land side, through which so numerous, that the government have
The oWquious landlord disappeared, bolted into tbe fcitclieo, and barricaded the all the interior communication wiih the is licensed them, and compelled them to go
land is held. At these are always station- by turns, and regulated the price of passages.
JOHN (i. STKVK^S
and soon at-er returned, bearing a lordly door behind 'them.
dish of i>nifk:ng viands, and followed by
Consternation reigned in the ion, from ed a guard of soldiers. Bridges lead over The whole number of these and other small 'I^.t
the liberty to inform his customer*
a
the public p-nerally, that he has just
two doine-.ics 1 >siV<l with other delicacies. the cellar to the garret. The guests were the ditch at these several points to the su- row b^ats, in and about Havana, in upwards I. and
of 300. All are covered with an awning received from I'IIU.IDKLPHIA, a supply of NKW
While the savant* arranged the repast, ill rireing to know the cause of the uproar. burbs.
S-VDDLV.HV, of llie Utest f>Hhions, which adThe dwelling houses, public buildings, over the stern!
Rolf patted Ins dog, bestowing on him one The landlady railed at the servants, Who
ded to h'S furmrr sto-k, mskes a KC n-ral asand
even
the
island
itself,
are
made
of
a
or two muttered raono-vllables of notice; refuser! to leave their entrenchment; and
MORE GOLD Tne Salisbury Wes- sortment of llie best materials; he flatters h;matid when all was announced to be ready, Kunifac* prudently counterfeited a swoon, lorwp, whitish lime stone. Tbe Moro'is tern Curolmian of the 17ib inst. remarks sell from his experience in business and with
he placed himsell at 'able, waved his hand,' tiom which all the kicks and cufls bestowed -ompoged o' it, as well as tbe immense nat- 'We learo (hit a rich and apparently ex- the assistance of good workmen, n- will b*
and said, stcrt.ly, ''Begone!" Boniface on him hy his active tpnuse failed to recul ural hate on which it is built Tbe same tensive dennsite of gold, has recently been able lo giv,- general satisfaction, //e will also
a constant supply of HIUXKSH, Collars.
looked at the servants and the servants at him. At length snatching up a tray, and remark is applicable to the Cabanas, and discovered on the land of James Cap|>«, a- keep
Trunks, or manufacture them at the shortest
other
fortifications.
him; nut there could be no deputing with exclaiming, "Should he be the devil himHavana exhibits an appearance of wealth bout five miles from Charlotte, on the notice, and on th< most reasonable terms for
one "ho neemed accustomed to command self he shall have bit breakfast, if he pays
at his stand nearly opposite the Dunk.
without
splendour. Tbe walls of the house* Statesville road. Evidence of the presence C.IStt
.tflso nn hand » geaeral assortment of Uig St.
aud without loss of time they ail retired.
for it," this termagant boldly marched up
of
Ihe
precious
metnl
was
last
season,
for
are usually abjut two feet thick: if of two
Switch WHIPS.
As noon as Ibe room was cleared, Roll stain.
the first time perceivwd in the vicinity of
directed bis attention to the r«pa<t, to Which
On reaching the apartment, she fonnd stories high, there is usuallv no window that place, and some persons commenced
be did ample j'lf-fce; he then
her guest sealed at (able wailing for break-, below. A large arched door, with a gate- working there; but not being very successthe generou* wir.e, fit fimsbrd thru first act fast, who after paying her the compliments way as massy as those of a prison, opens ful, they abandoned it as a profitless busiof the farce with smoking a ojgar. At the 'f the morning wiih grave courtesy, mo- into a passage which leads to a court in the ness. Early this season, new efforts were rilHE PUBI.1C are requested to call and
first *ound of ihebe'<l the obedient landlord tnne<l her to xtt down the repast. She cerlita; through the gate every thing pass- made; the result of which has been that I view the subscribers stork, which he often
started mio the room. U«lf ga»e a lonu nbeved, and, in doing so, glanced under es slaves, mule*, volant and master. A- considerable quantities of gold have been at very reduced prices fur C.i.V//.
He hat excellent Materials snd first rate
inOtl fawn, which * i« enough for the ob- 'he table; n thing was to he «eeo there ex- roond Ibis court tbe rooms are distributed discovered, p>incipally imbedded in the
in
both
stories
at me
the
head «i
of me
the
o«» aa pair
stairs
.,.;. otf very
., ..., ina'i'Nome
« i
u
ii e»»,!i lu
oi
Workmen, mml will be gl»d tu wurk to thf or?
ervant Boniface, wS>> taking up a pair ol rcpt
unbootetl
, u«"i
,
.»i»ric!i
,
. . iicau
. siairs
IT , .
. , r i .
,
j* leading to the second «tory, is a saloon, ex- fissures of (apparently) a secondary for- tier ul anv wlio may think proper to favour
candies, marshalled hi* Olent guest into a Und,
pretext of a j^.ing the w.ndow fend 4 the whoU. wi,,,b of the bouse; one mation of rocks. Mr. Capps was a poor him with their custom.
C''iimi>di«us bed cnamb.-r. Rolf flung cur am. ,he made a detour to the rear hut ,
^ , fnm , ig uged for |he din'oj
WILLUM WHITE,
man; he indeed possessed a freehold hut
bim«eif carelesalj one c"urh, witbnot no- with no belter Mjcce-s md she then walk-d
Easton
28
tf
*
.
.,
;...
... ...communication
.. : ..:* tbe poverty of the surface (or soil) of his
room;
-...L
there
LI
is
usually
.1.
.
luuiii,
nirre
ia
IIIUBII*
a
uuuiinmiicaiion
ticing that Ihe u eful pei sonage called Boots
stairs, thoroughly persuaded that a I L .
,. L
.L
L j
«. M lu
.
u j otigmatedi"in het ween aln the
rooms, through
doors not land yielded a miserable return for (he lastood 'eady to reni-ive his commands. A* tb»«e marvellous
stones
had
i
i
j
i
.. bor bestowed in its cultivation. Since
one already dMcriben, with the
hin silent horn"$ir wa« hy tins time well Ihe eft~-ct of ale.
however, bis once s'eiil acres have proven
known through ihe whole hno%«, when he
Rolf having finished breakfast,
I I.I. be at Rnston about the first of
so ticbio their bowels, liberal off-rf have
threw »ut a leg, Bums iliow't ii a nignal for de rend^d the siair, and 91 the
May for a few day, ami attend to
been made hi in for hi» title postillions;
him to do his duty, and k o nnxious was he
the
du'ies
ol his profusion in all its variall
of which, we understand, he has as ye'
there ,s a window below
to show his a>al, that Rolf's boots was half
L,bensin ,lro,e , 0 ,l,e
ous b'ancheH; and will with pleasure wait
,e d««
declined
closing
in
wilb.
But
he
permits
R8
J "f ''.. n° *""
offbefue he »«>«!ined to know any thin* of I'lataoilr ill w.. hustle within the Golden """' ljr 'r1chw
1
individuals to work the mine for a cerium upon ihntc whu may favour him with their
the matter. The moment, however, he was I Ragl*. Out ru.hed the landlady the w.i ^mdow glass is made, ,t i^aecured by heavy portion of Iheir findings; and great num- patrnnage. llccninini-nilmiono from the
n[,iro1!' f"'ened
aware nf the transaction, he give ihe man ' en,, and -he hosier.; and into the k.'rhen
fiillouing Gentlemen ol New York S L.
lv
'"
thc
wall,
with a crft»s bar In the ceo- bers are daily mailing themselves nf tl» Mttchill, M. D. riiuinas IV«yd, M. I).
i,.,,n<,.i
n^if
u,;,!
L
i>
euch a nearly cuff, as sent him reeling to teppeti noit, with nurse in hand Bum- » »
,
c
i
»*,
to support them more fi'mly. There privilege, and flocking thither from al ! J -hn C. Budd, M. U. J.
<.» stood
«i nn<i trembling
trlmkii« before
k e r him.
..im. His
ii is nroV tre L,
the other aide of the room, and a single 'ace
nrofFruncts, S. Den,
., h > b.«t
L . these
L
«
Wed
payment
w.,
,
in,idl,
w
,«.!:
and
arc.
|
b
lindi ".in8uje
afford
smalln se- quarters, as is always the case where a nst
at amp of his (not cleared it of all intruders.
new
discovery
of
the
precious
metal
ho<.
' curily
C °r" aainst
against the dust, which
WhlCh is,
" of
°f course
C°" re
Having fastened the door, he indulged him- n a voice almost inaudible from
April 28
The been made. Mr. Capps IKS already realself in an extravagant fit of laughter. Loud Bomf.ce b,Ked him t, ^
?i^7"V1r. Parsons will be in Esston durized
this
season,
a
considerable
amount
of
either
« re
and long were the peals, which, contrasting en.ertammeni, adding, that he considered
ini£ May Court.
in small gold; so that the latter day* of (his aged,
so strongly with his previous taciturnity, Ihe honour nf his company sufficient com- °f ' h" C ° mmon 9(ODe '
and
hitherto,
povetty
stricken man m<y he
froze- the blocd of every man, woman, and pensation 'Nay, nay,'quoth Kolf, advan- tquare pieces. or sometimes of Blue figured
a< sunny,in a temp >r»l Rente, as those of
child, within the precincta of the Golden cing as the other retreated, 'this mu»t not crockery of the i«ame shape the majority the morning and
meiidian of his life were
The subscriber offer<! hi« services to llie
,Kagle. be. At leant accept ihi»pur«e you know are of stone, plastered so as to render them shadowy'
emaikably
smooth.
1
do
not
recollect
lo
public AA ii SU' veyor UK may he found at
Rolf then went to bed, and slept soundly not how much it will oblige me ' Heaven
his office on U >ver Sneet. or at hi* dweltill a late bnur, when he arose and equipped forbid! Tempt me not! A vaunt! I s»V ave seen a wooden floor in Havana, a pane
POLITIl 8 IN CANADA.
himself for the second act of the larce. cried th«horror struck landlord. On ob- f window glass, or a brick building.
The political excitement in Lower Can ling house netir the Stnr ufficc, in FnMon.
WILLIAM FARLOW.
Having unfastened the door, be jumped serving our hero's well feigned astonishada seems likely In give the British -abide
April
28.
gain Into bed, and rime the bell violently ment, dropping on his knees, he added.
LETTER II.
some serious trouble. Tde house of repreWhen a servant entered tiie. mom, Roll 'Your excellency mum mcu'e mp, 1 au
The streets of the Havana are very nar- sentatives ol that province, after refusing
Colonization S
threw one Ifg out of bed, and called out under a vow not lo touch money this bles- row, and lowest in tbe centre. The side- for several years quietly to yield lo thf
8CK01AL meeting of the members of the
"Breakfast." As soon as Ihe appalling sed day.' 'Nay then, there is no help for walks are of course in pi "portion, and as mmber country the management and ap''Colonization Society of Talhot county,'*'
tight met his eyes, the horror struck do- it,' *aid Rolf, with the utmo»t uibanity;' ittle attention is paid to keeping any pan plication of the taxes raised among their
will be held at the Court-House in Katton, on
mestic rushed down staiis, nor paused til 'but henceforth you may rely nn my pat- of the pavement in repair, it is diffiVul' tn c»n>*tituenic, opposed and barrasaed the TUKSOAY;
the first day of May next, at U
be found himself in the kitchen, Ihe door ronage;' saying which, he gaity bid good walk with ease, (n addition to this, (he
' par'y so much during the late o'clock A. M.
of which lie bolted behind him. ''What, m morning, and left 'he hnu«p.
Oy order of the President,
>art of the city near the wharf is usually session, that the Governor prorogued the
JAMK8 I'AUUt) f I', S'cretwy.
thf name of wonder," exclaimed the landlegislaiuie in a pet, and centred Ihe lower
Old Kentucky fnrtvfr!^~W» have juM crowded with mules, carts and negroe*.
Colonisation Society I'albot county
lady, "is the meaning of thin uproar? Y»u ximined ihe heart of a tobacco hothead
The most prominent public building that house in a parting xpeech, which we noticed
28,1827.
came tumbling in ht-re as if Number Nip* From Kentu. kv, of nolid while ash limber meets the eye after landing, is the Govern- come time since. The members have since
were at your heels." "Talk not of heels!" thiee feet in diameter, and fnur inrhe« and ment House (Casa de Gobierno ) This published a Justification lo their constituejaculated the servant; <( 1 »ay he has hoof*, three eighths in thickness, weighing ttven- Fronts on a square, called Plaza de ent*. It has lately been threatened in a
who ban hoofn, blockhotdt" demanded the '.V far poundt. The tare allowed upon Arraas. It io two storie* high, supported Quebec paper, that the Legislative Council
Will be eiposed at public Vendu* ni»
waged landlady. "Hn*t ihnu been at the th* whole hogshead in Ihe sale was only in front by ten heavy pillars and arches, would hereafter reject all bills for public Wedi.esdav
the 9th day of May nctt. at
bottle already, aot, I OJOHI beat this evil prac- 106 pound*. Thi» hogshead nf wood and ind occupie« a square of nearly 300 feet improvements, &.c. until they force Ihe the late resilience
nf Carson Bnwdle ilec'u*.
tice out of yon
a drunkard neglects eve- tobacco w»» bought latii week by >lr. Geo. The lower apartment is used for tbe vari- Representatives into their terms. Th« in Oxford-Neck, all the persnnnl e.tat<- nf
ry thing. Up boobf, & *ee what the Mrange vSchoo», and ihe head is exhibited to the ous civil and military offices of tbe govern* Canadian Spectator shows the sentiments said deceased, (Negroes exeeptet1 ) onnsmtgentleman vcants, don't you bear bow fuii- curious at the Lunch, opposite Washington ment, in the centre is a large gate opening of tbe opposition, calls loudly on the peo- ing of household and k'tchen lurniuire,
ously he is ringing? Nn one rings ii> the Gul. Market. It i. labelled-' A Mmll dample to the court; and tha upper story is occu- ple to support their representatives in the horses, cattle, Rheep, hog-., farming utensil*.
den Eagle in that manner without paying for of Kentucky Honesty." Let us hear nt pied hy the Captain General and his offi- course they hare adopted, and in*i>e.s the A quantity of Corn blades, bacon, lard and
i(,»» "I will not hold converse, with th> rnoie of .wooden nut-megs nnd horn gun- cers. The public prison is on one side, neighboring colonies tn unite with them in many other articles toi tedious to mention.
enemy." said the terrified domestic. 'Dolt! Hints Iroin the we*r.~-./V. Y Com.
and the military on the other.
defending the rights they claim, under the
T»rms nf Sale On all yum&of and unfool! you shall be well punished for this
The Plnsa da Arms*, in front of this British constitution, in common with all der five dollars the each, will be required,
FIRK8 IN CAN CON.-By the shiP buildup, is a square of equal i-iie. Form- the subjects of the mother country.
freak <3« up instantly," she bawled d
for all gum« abovx five dollarit, a credit of
another servant, "and ask what the gentle Nautilus, at Button welcnrn that there hove erly ii was a g'atis plat; but the present
The following pannage we extract from s'X months will b« eiven, the purchaser or
been
two
fire*
in
C»n»->n.
Tbe
first
took
governor das erected a smnll stone wall that paper, to kheiv the style io which it purchaser* giving note with approved soman waniv" The man obeyed, but by thi»
lime Rolf bad both leg* hanging out of Ihe place in October and destroyed Iron- four In nf about two fret high around ii, and pla- ipeaks to ih» people.
rurity bearing interest from the day of sale.
bod, and bin dog growled from beneath Si. five hundred houne* at the French Foljv ced on thi« an iron railing. He has also
"These are the projects announced in
". lo cnminence at ten o'clock A. M> and
fhs>
second
wan
in
November,
in
about
the
iiMividrd it into smaller squares, by stone an official paper. L»l the country not div- tendance given hy
,The servant ran back, yelling with affright.
; *'I think you are all possessed Ibis morning; §»me place were there wax a fire some years walks running through it; and around each regard them; last Sension their prartio
JULIANA BOWDLE »! !
ince, anaeonsumed seven hun W<i houses "f ihe division*, in the centre, ia DOW erect commenced. Now if the country is DO'
BRNJAMINM BOWPLB, Ad.n';s.
A ajipponed supernatural being the object No Americau or English property was de- ing an iron railing. Such of the beds as! rou»ed by Ihesf official doclarationfi, it !
of Carson Bowdle t!eceas«d.
of dread in Germany:
vlrojed,
are already fiuiihed, are iiled ivalb a rari<\tbe baieit Iht vilett counirj on the Globe
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the Messrs. NewUldi, is a beautiful situ- j you will get about Ihe actual amount of tie j Newark; Joseph Ruxsling.
CfUNCKRY S\t;fi.
Kstf.v: G. Kangharf, A- At wood.
alion, and begins to wear the aspect of a )ossessions'of these royal excrescences.
Y virtue of a Decree of Dorchester
tUaten Island: Hart Weed.
JVbaA's ETHJ.
place of business it is at the mouth of tie
Court sitting as a Court of Chancery, t
Elizabtlhlown: J- Holdich, T. Morrell, subscriber will otter at Public Sale, on SmurDRESS
AND
DISTRESS
Nothing
canal,
and
has
a
fine
view
of
Fort
DelaEA8TOJV, Mn.
__
d»y, the 2nd day of June next at 11 o'clo-k,
sup
ware and the shipping m the river. We s talked of in the fashionable circles of
A. \I. at the Store house of Mr. Francis, on
Rahiray*. Thomas B. Sargont.
8ATUUUAY EVENINK, MAY 5
understand toe lots are selling fast, and, Brighton but the grand fancy dress ball
Tailor's Island Kerry the Farm gituite on
JWir limntwick: Isaac Winner.
although it may not increase as fast as some which took place on Monday last. The
Tailor's Island, belonging to the heirs of JoJACKSON MEETINGS.
of the towns on the Brie canal, yet we dress of Miss Wickham, the rich heiress,
seph Uobson, deceased.
THBTKKMS OF SAt.E.
- Judging by the difficulty that seems to have no doubt, from its many advantages, cost upwards of 1,000 guineas.
The purchaser shall have a credit of twelve
tsitoudsburgh:
Win.
Colhert.
sup.
As
an
instance
of
the
magnificent
splenit
will
in
a
tew
years
be
a
place
of
considexist to get up these meetings in Maryland
L. Pease transferred to New York Con- months from the day of sale, by giving bond
dour displayed at the late Cheltenham fanwith such security, as shall be approved by
as few have been held without Iwo or thtee erable trade. Elklon Press.
ferenc.
cy ball, for the benefit of the Dispen*a:y,
the Trustee; and on the ratification of the sal*
effort?, and from ihe smallness of the nnsnWilliam Barnestransferred to Pittsburgh by the Court aforesaid, & the pay-nent of the
the diamonds and other jewels with which
For ihe K»ston Gazette.
entire purchase money; the proptity will b,the dress of one lady was nearly cotereil, Conference.
bers that have attended, we should suppose
FINE HORSKS.
conveyed by titles believed to he unexcepFirst
Friday
in
June
and
November
to
were
valued
at
upwards
of
J7,000
tionable.
------ the people of Maryland were pretty decided- MR GRAHAM,
HKNUY PAGE, Trustee.
From two Provincial papers we eitract be observed by (lie Conference as days of _April 28 _3w __________________
As
your
paper
is
open
to
remarks
«n
ly determined in their opinion againat Geo.
; and prayer.
_________
matters of rornl life a* well as on those of these paragraphs. One lady wears a dress
Jackson as President; and DO wonder politics. I would make a f«w observation* which cost $5,000, and anolhfir wear.*
T'kUSfKB'S 8\I,K.
DAI.TIMOBK, May 4, 1827.
URSUANT of a Decree of "he HonoraMr
for who of all of us really thinks him fit for to the farmers of the Ba«tern Shore through $35.000 worth of diamonds! Here is a
the Judges of Dorchester county Conn,
PRICKS CdURKNT.
upoo a subject that materially melancholy waste of riches. It is idle,
it? There is scarcely a man in the United
Wheat from 90 to 1 12 Corn 17 to 48 sitting aa a court of Cliancrry, made in tbconcerns them. The loss of ihe services however, to moralize over such vanities.
cause of John H. Hooper und Thomas Lock;^v States that believes General Jack*on to of Uinaldo and particularly under the un- hey belong to all old aocieties, and are Flour £5 a 7.
erman, complainants against Nathaniel ^?(>plebe a proper character for chief Magistrate pardonable circumstances that it occurred separable from them. But in Great
gar'h, -^.(nvnutrator, and John ^fpptegarlh S*
ritain, where thret fourths of the artisans
others, children and heirs at law of William
but inasmuch as he gained a glorious has induced these reflections.
It is very observable that there is an in- nd nine tenths of the Irish peasantry are On Y'hnrsdsy evening list by the Rev. Mr. Applegarth I will sell at tbe Court House
victory at New Orleans, every man feels a
door to the highest bidder, on Monduy 4rh
spirit on the Eastern Shore to tar«ing, these instances of the unequal dis- Sent, MB. JAMI-.S OHRELL, to Mm*
June next, at 12 o'clock, M. the. following
generous sentiment towards him, and this creasing
breed fine horses, and certainly nothing can ribution of wealth, and of its gross misem- CHOWDER. ALL of this town.
URAL BSTATK situate in Dorchester county
inclines many to think of voting for him be evidence of better judgement but the loyment, afford matter of very serious reaforesaid, to wit: All that tract of land
known by the name of'Hell Voye,'containing
But if we reflect a moment, is this a proper difficulty is to get a really fine h<irse to .ection.
DIED
715 acres; all that tract of land called '>}<ldidepend
on
the
owners
of
Stud
Horses
who
ground to take in Ihe election of President?
In Philadelphia, on Sunday nip-tit last, the
hire them out, it uselem a mortified expe- HILADELPHIA ANNUAL CONFKRF.NCE. 29th of April, Ihe Hon. WILLIAM TH.fiH- tion to Hog Uange,' containing 214 acres; that,
certainly not in so important a matter we rience leeches this uo reliance can be
ol land called 'junken Island' cnntai'iin?
The Philadelphia Conference of the tt.tN, Chief Justice of Hit; Supreme. Court of piece
five acres; ado that tract of land called 'Cold
ought not to act through favour or preju- placed on such people, for if you have a Methodist K. Church, assembled at Smyr- I'enusylvania, in the 71st year of his age.
Comfort,' containing ten acres.
dice, but take the man who is most capablt. horse to begin a season, the supposed bid in, Del. concluded its session on Friday In New York, on the same evening, the Hon. Terms of Sale- The purchaser shall have ft
KUfr'US
KING,
in
the
73d
year
ot
his
Kg?.
credit of six months from the day of sule, by
If we were upon the eve of war aod we Isewhere of a few more dollar* may take norning, April 20th. Among the preachgiving a bond with such security »s shall br
him away from you. WhaM would pro- ers the greatest hannony existed, and duhad to elect a Commander of the Armies ).ise is Ibis, that the Farmers on the Ensapproved by -.lie Trustee; and on the ri>tilic»->
1IIY
HANK
rLKCT
ION
NOTICE
Tti
ing the discussion of the various subjects
tion of the sale by the C'otirt id'oresaid.anii
J.Stockholders
are
requested
to
take
notice
to take the field we should all lo a man ern Shore of Maryland should at once raise which came btf ire them, n 'thing occurthai MONDAY, the 3d. of June next, is the the f>H\ ment of the entire purrtmve money;
vnte for General Jnck-on whjf becau«e a fund and buy a first rate horse, and *la- red to damp the good feeling which pre- day fix- u liv l*w tor the election ot nine Hi- the several tracts will be conveyed lo the
he understands military life and is a practi- ion him at some central pait of the Pen- railed. On FriiUv morning at 5 o'clock, ,e ti'rs ol the ' ity flank; and that the same respective purchasers by titles believed to br
nsula, first for Ihe exclusive use of the the Conference assembled for Ihe last lime; will take pUce at the Dank of Maryland, be- unexceptionable.
cal soldier no mao would vote for Mr. Stockholder*
HBNKYPAGE, Trustee.
in the Home, and then f«-r the appointments were read out, and as far tween the hour* ot nine and two o'clock.
npril 28 3w
JOHN B MOItUIS. President <J. B.
to command the Annies in war the general benefit of this sho-e and as as we were able to discover, were cheerBaltimore, May 5
4w
why not? because he is not a military man, (he difference in the price would be but a fully received by the preachers; almost all
MARYLAND,
he is no soldier I -.1 as then take our great tuRe, I would not stop short of "John of whom in a fe>» hoars were on their jourThe store hiitue in Querns Town,
Richards" "Henry" or a highly approved ney towards (heir respective scenes of laTatbnf County Orphan*' Court,
men and piar.e them in the staunns for and tried imported Arabian Suppose in
•*!
Mil. formerly occupied by Maj Jas.
bour.
Mil
31st
day
of
March,
A.
D.
1827.
\vhtch ihey are best 61, and (bat will be the COM three or four thousand dol ar-i, what i
•111
Vlii8<-ey being or<e of the best Mnnds
On the psrt of the inhabitants of Smyrna
On application of Ann Maria I'hnmpson and
in town wi'h a drge counting mom
way lokrep things straight. 1> a man wa that to the Eastern Shore to accomplish no attentions were wanting, to render the Thonrm
W. l.oockerman, Administrators of
about to set up a great shoe making estab- great end? As a Talbot man caidto me preacheta comfortable and h'ppy. The Itichard W. Thompson, late of Talbot county, in (be first arid two l.iige rooms <>n the
l] or H more particular disr.ription
ouy a proper horse ensure him, and i member* of lhi>» Conference wi>l long retain deC'-ased. It is ordered that they (five the
lishment and wanted a person to put at the tour
eemed useless as it i» presumed, any
or five years be will reimburse all cost in grateful and pltaung remembrance, the notice requited hy law forcndilors to exhibit
head of it, would he take a famous Lawyer., and charge!", leating an improved pmgeri kindness and hospitality of tbeir Smyrna their claims against the said deceased's estate, »er«»oo« wishing to rent will vie.w the propand that they cause the same to be published erly whifh will be shown tliem by Helali
or a great merchant for that purpose? o behind him at the lowest estimate wuith friends.
once in euch week for the space of three suc- Tucker, EIHJ.. Fur term«, which will be
The labours of the preachers in Smyrnn cessive weeks in both of the newspapers prinwould he get a wet! tau&bt experienced Shoe five or six limes his first cost &. all eipence '
made accddidindnttrg, apply tn
Dont let it be said, as it is said on all seem to have been blessed >Fh« Word ted in the town ol Kaston.
Makerf.-So if a roan bad a great cause to try occasions when any plan is talked of that
CH MILE8 W. HOBBS.
In
testimony
that
the
foregoing
is
truly
coot reconciliation, administered by them, was
npril 28
in court, would he go to a great farmer to i«.to be a great public benefit, money is too made the 'power of God unto tbe salvation'
pied from ihe minires ot pro
L."S!":jk ceeilHRs of I'albot ^nunty "r
try it for him or to a good Lawyer? So if a grarce the purchase of this horse can be of many, and a number of souls ga*e evj.
KOK SAI E
plians* Court. I have hereunto
IFTY HUSHKLS of fine pntatot* for
man has a very sick family that requires asily made, and the money without incon-jj pnce that they were savingly converted to
set my bund and the senl of my
venience obtained what is it for two
iod. Many more after tbe rising of the office affixed, thi»21«t day of March, in the
seed, both led ami wln'e nUo a few
medical aid, would he go to a Farmer or Ired farmers on tbe Eastern Shore to bun.
pur- Conference, remained with the arrows ot year of our Lord, 1827.
tom of Tnnotliy Hay enquire at (his
House Joiner to visit them. Or would he Dot
Test
J.4S. P'.nCE, HegY
a horse worth three thousand dol- he Almighty striking fast in their consciOffice.
of Wills for l'«ilbut count)
.get a good eip»nenced Physician? So it ars? Or what mighty affair would it be ences, and groaning the Publican's prayer
is in all things If you want a Chief Mag- for the farmers of the Kantern Shore to buy Gud be merciful to me a sinner.'
A House-Keeper Wanted.
1 he increase this year, which will be
fn compliance with Ihe abort order
istrate, take tbe ablest and be<t statesman both Henry and John Richards? Some
ifieen or twenty dollars a piece then the "otind in another place, while it hears tr«.
~%
VT \iS I'KU iiniiiei'i 'telv a llouspNOTICF. IS HKRKHY GIVKN,
jnu ran find If you want a General, take privilege of a Spring's chance for etch timnny to the ze;il»m labours of (he minisT
* Kt-epfr «vho cB»-he well recommecTli«t the subscriber* of Twlbot county h»v
tbe mutt eipert and best taught Soldier, & Shore, a rather reduced ra*e would inler- try, gives plea-ing evidence that 'God is olitaincd trom the Orphans' Court of said counKi'fiuire at this office.
e»t tbe greatest number of persons practi- wi'h us;' and encourages c? to chcrUh tlvc ty, in Maryland, letter* of ailmin'mtralion on
18
Sw
you are sure you are doing right.
the personal estate of Ktchiird \V. Thompson,
cable,
and
wonld
b>
reimbursing
each
share
hnpe
that
the
blessings
of
Heaven
will
conIt is admitted by every body, that Gen in one year after th? advance by each iodilate of Talbot county deceased; nil persona
SM.fc.
tinue tu be ehowerjcd upon our Zion.
h«vtnR cla\ms ugatnst the said (teceased'i en.
Splend'd.
J.xkson, as a Soldier, n far superior to Mr *!dual; and with that reimbnrsement tbe
fim
1 nurd, London
APFOINTMENTS OF THE PREtCflERS,
tate are hereby warned to exhibit Ihe game
'one. 1 ' on » six numMis credit
Adam* and that Mr. Adam*, as a states- chance for a foal worth three or four times Philadelphia Ditlricl; J. Lybrand, P. E. with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub- tor
:iilar.- enquire »f the AMilor.
i\\
scriber on or before ihe'20 h day of November
E Cooper Conference Missionary.
man, i» far superior to Geo. Jackson sbal tbe value of an ordinary foal.
8
Now is the time to think of this matter
Si. Gcorgt's- S. Merwin, S. Doughty, next; they may otherwise by law be excluWe teen act so absuidly as to pot these the
I ded from alt benefit of the laid ea»»te <li*en
cotN ry «oi'K rfund can be raited in August, and
J Ludnnm.
our hands this 30th day of April 1H27.
citizens to business for which each is un- the purchase can be moat advantageously
IN ''HANTKUV. ^
Union: M. Force, T. F. Sargenf, sup. under
ANN MAKIX THOMPSON, .\dm rx, and
Apiil
Ti-rin. 18^1.^ >
fit, by making a President of Gen. Jack made immediately after. A meeting in i St JciAnS-: Thug Miller,T. Dunn, su/j
THOMAS W. LOO KKKM \N, Adm r.
Eiimondion
Oramble~\
The bill <n ilia
each
county,
frnrn
Cecil
lo
Worcester,
on
Kensington:
W.
W.
Wallace,
William
of
liichard
W.
Thompson,
deceased
eon and a General of Mr. Adam*? or shall
vt.
I
States
tlia Itn^i r Sliof.
thii subject, inviting all those who are
Jlfav 5 3w
William*, sup.
Roger Shorter, Ma- I ter deceased, in hi« l-fe
V" do, as every *ensible and prudent man willing to patronise this undei taking, would
Bristol. H. G King. Robert Ltitton.
riam Shorter, John | time was nxli bled to
does in all things, plare these citizens in the <onn convince us, that instead of a deficiLlauphin. Thjw. Neall.Jo*. WCoole.
Shorter,
Itebecca j the C'oniplain:int and
stations for which each is eminently qual- ency, there will be a «uperabu< dauce ol
Shorter, Cain Shorter I being so indebted d-vA
Lancaster: 8. Grace, G. G. Cookmnn
Colly Shorter, Itich- (intestate, and st-ized in
Chester: Jacob Gruber.
ified, by retaining Mr. Adam> in tbe Presi- persons willing to unite in it> If the plan
Is hereby given that th* Levy Coort of ard
Shorter, Jarrett fee of certain lands
meets
the
approbation
of
tbe
Farmer*
ot
the
WUmingtan:
Sol.
Hlggins,
J.
J.
Tally,
Titlbot county, will meet on Tuesday the Shorter, and Leke real estate lying and
dential cbair, and keeping Gen Jackson as
Ra-te.rn Shore, more extended aod minute
tup
5th dny of June i.ext, to receive proimsal* Shorter, heirs of Mo- being in .Dorchester
a Military Cbiefiaiii? Let us all make use details will be given.
Slrasburph: H. B «ehm, D. Parish.
for rebuilding both Ihe bridges over Kings- ger Shorter, deceas-j county, without leavYours, &c.
of our best sense and discretion in selectFort Deposit: John Golorth
ed
J ing any personal estate
Creek in laid county.
whereby the debts due by him could be paid
WVf Chester: To be supplied.
Bv O-d'-r
ing a President, and dont let us net through
or satisfied. That the said lands and rf al estate
CllAULKSrON. April 20.
Downingslnwn: William Hunter, sup.
J.LOOCKERMAN, Clk.
favour or partiality, or through prejudice.
have descended to the defendants, his heirs at
The interesting ceremony of the
JitHrbor»ugh: J. Car?, sup.
May 5
law. That the said Uoger Shorter, one of the
' or want of thought It is a serious matter tatinn.bv Mrs Washing'on, to the Wa*li IHKSAFEAKE PISTIIICT: L, Laurenton,
defendants, and oldest son ol the intestate, reto choose a President and let us make a inglon Light Infantry, of tht Standard u»'0
sides out of i lie State of Maryland, & beyond
P. K*
the jurisdiction and reach of the process of this
by (be Itegiment commanded by General
Smyrnu: John Smith, Jns. Iliff.
sober and reftVc'ing matter of it.
Court.
William Washington, during the R-volu
Dnwr- Ja«i Catnnitn, Levi Scott.
That thorough bred Horse Chance Medley
The object of the bill, therefore, is to ob'aln
Th« new State Prison of New York, ionary War, look place yesterday afterCaroline: C. H«ed. Daniel Pidlei.
formerly the property of the late James Nabb, a dtrrre for the sale ol the said lands and rrnl
onw erecting at Sin|> Sing, will contain, oon. A very large concourse of sped a
Talbo\: Lmt Werfield, T. I. Thompson, rsq. will be in Fusion on Tluintday 17lh iust. estate for the paxment of the said debt, and
>vhen completed, right hundred separate or* assembled to behold it. At (he hour
and will continue to eland in Kaston every other debts <lue by the said Hnger Shorter def
Ja«. homa* si/p.
cells.
'
f five, the Washington Light Infuntry. «! Queen ^n«*«: J. Moore, W. 3. Jones. other Thursday during the remainder of the ceased It is thereupon this sixteenth dny oseason »t the stable of Mr. I.owe.
April, 1827, by Dorche.tte- county court anil
oited by the United Blues and the Jackson
Kvnt: J. Smith. Jesse Thompson.
TBHMS. Seven dollars the Season, but it by the authority thereof ordered and adjudged
The S'atue of WASHINGTON, by tuaida, paraded in front of the residence
Ce.cii. Solomon Sharp, J. B. Ayref.
paid on or before the first dtiy ot October that the complainant give notice of the subChantry, for the City of Boston, i* received f Mr«. Washington who, in a ver? affecting
(7if»lerroton: Thnmas Smith, stip.
next five dollars will discharge the debt, three xtance and object ot the said bill by advertiseat that place by the ship London Packet, manner, rlrlivert-d to Colonel Cross the
Grcpnfoocon^A: Wm. Smith,sup.
dollars the single leap, fourteen dollars to in- ment inserted in some one of the Easton newsfrom London.
sue a foal with iwenty live cents to the Groom papers, once In each week tor three succesStandard which bflonged to the Regimen
H»ad of Chester: Wm Rider, §up.
sive weeks, bufore th* tenth day of June next,
f her itiMtinguinhRd husband, the late Col DELAWAHR, DISTRICT; H. White, P. E. in each case Season ending 2Uih June.
It i* surmised, sava the N. Y. Qiz. that William Washington. The Standard i
EDWAHUKO/:.
warning the said absent defendant Roger ShorCambridge:
L«vi
Storkes,
J.
Barne.
May 5
ter, to appear in Dorchester County Court in
Mr. Crawford, (health permitting) will be n u state nf perfect preservmion, and look
Dorches'er: I). Lamdcn, IV. Alien.
person or by a solicitor, on or before the twenagain brought forward ai a candidate for ed u» fre»hly and brightly, as when it wa
Suntrrsel; \ White, J. faenry.
ty-third day of October next, to show cause;
the Presidency.
ved m triumph at Guildfurd and Ruta>v
Jinnnmessex: 1). Daily. W. B> Sncad.
why a decree should not be passed as prayed
hy the bill, otherwise the bill will be taken
Jccomnr: R. S'evenmui, John Bell.
It if staled lhal the yearly meeting of t consists of a plain crimson daroavk
PURSUANT ofa decree of the Honorable pro confeiso as to the suid absent defendant.
surmounted
by
an
Cxgle.
Ainoir
Hill:
Asa
Smith,
Alatt.
Sorin.
Friends, lair in session in Philadelphia, have
the Judges of Caroline county Court, sit.
A It A SI'KNCK.
Ltwintmm: W- Torbert, G- WiNbire- ting as a Court of Chancery, made in the cntise
appropriated $3000, towards defraying
WILLIAM TINGLE.
A resolution p«s«ed the
Ar>n»
JVilford: W. Leonard, J«». Massey.
ol Jarne* Sanpston, William I'otter and Kim21
the expense of removing certain free people al Conference of the Methodist F.piscopa
mel Godwin, complainants against ^Iford DriPrincess
Jinnt;
Win.
Qumn,
Bup.
of colour from the State of North Carolina, .'hurch, at its late sitting, approving of th
ver, Mary Driver and Hester ^fnn /»nver.
Wesley Ville: Caleb Morris, tup.
(where their laws will not permit them to objects of the Amtrican Colonization So
children and heira at law of Matthew Driver,
Wr.ar
JKRSEY
DISTRICT,
C.
Pitman
P.
E.
remain) to Liberia, Ilayti, aud the Free ciety,*and enjoining on the preachers to
late ot 7'nlbot county, deceased. I will sell in
By order of tbe Orphan's Court of TalBurlington: G. Woollev, T.Sovereign. Denton to the hiRhrat bidder on 7'UK9DAY
Stiles, as they may prefer.
^ke coll«ctioit§ on the Sabbath preceedTrenton
tbe 39'h day of JM»\, 1827, between the hours bot county, will be exposed to public *»!«
Ihe Saturday succeeding Iho anniof 12 and 3 o'clock, the following real estate on Wednesday the I6th d^y of May next,
lllaomshurtj: William Thacher.
Isaac B. Ueiha, wn are informed, has ng, or of
in
Caroline county, to wit: .-ill that SAW if fair, if not ihe neit fair day, at ihe late
American
Independence,
in
such
Freehold:
L.
M.
Pn-ttyinan,
J. M'Laurin.
very nearly recovered from the woond which
and JHill Seal, together residence of Jamei Goldsbnrough deceiisrd,
places
as
it
may
be
deemed
adfiseable,
to
*\ru>
W.
Iturrows,
E.
ll-ed.
he inflicted upon himself; the only effect
with an «dj«ini'i£ truct of L.1JVn, the following Pripeity 'it: AH the Peraid the funds of said nociety.
Gluucexlfr: E Page, W. Luinmio«.
it has, is in his speech, which i* immewhai
!jJ:jH|the whole supposed to contain about
The Virginia Conference of the same
Cwnberl'tnd: John Woolsun, K. Gerry. '-" ^'onr hundred acres, lying on the main sonal Estate of tl<« said deceased, (except
impaired, though it i* thought that he wil
Church, it is understood, has pa»fted a re«S. Ru ling.
road trom Denton to <>reensborou(jh conveni- the negroes and Irgicies,) consisting M
entirely recover
w/76.
olulioD simitar to that above mentioned.
ent to navigable water, and supposed to be household HnJ kitchen furniture, a quantiBridgeton. John Potto.
tiatem
Circuit:
J«lm
Walker,
J.
Moore,
one
of the most v»lu,,ble Mill Seats on the ty of corn in the ear, i*nme horses, cat-.
Legal Distinction. Judge Stewart, ol
o
.
k:j
.
n
A
/t
i
-i<
nr
I
Rastern
Shore. JlLSOtl 'he same time one UP, and n large number of h"gs and'.
ROYAL
WHIMS
Amongst
'he artibalrm Station: P. A. Ogden, f. Ware, 1
Tennessee, has decided that if you play for
two story IMYKLLING HOl'sE nherp ul a supenoi quality. Alfo -a v«r ieticlett
at
Ihe
snle
of
the
late
Duke
of
York's
sup
bank note* it is no gambling but if yoi
»ml Lot in /h-nton, nearly n. w aud y of agricultural implement*, mid oi her
Tuckyhne: N. Swain, sup.
• in1
play for money and pay in bank notes, it it efffrts we find iwo ilem* 'which provoke u
'n good repair, at present occupied
«mile.' 'Twe ty walking stirku' ar.d 'si*.
Juliustwm: James Campb- II, sup.
oy Doctor G'-or^e 7'. Marnn. '/'lie useful ai tides. A credit of MX mimth* «ill
gambling, and indictable.
properly will be Hold on a credit of six and be pi»er. on all sums fuct-edmg fivedolhya
t««Hn wlilpH.' One would think his rnvnl
Mount Hollt,: J. Egbert, s«p.
twelve
months, the one-half to be paid at the arid bimdn or notes wiih app.oved MCurily
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.
Ilighne*!* had b^en a dealer in rhene thing*
M-dfard: Janeph Onb^re, sup.
Since the removal of the injunction, (hi They show how »nd)y put to it 'hew weal- EAST JERSEY DIHTKICT: L. M'Comh, end of six months from the day of sale, «nd the will be requi.>d before the r<-nii'v«l «< «l*
bxlance in twelve munihi from il)<! day of m>l". prore.iv. For all -u.m under five dollar*
work is progressing rapidly; and there i thy idler* ate to get through their money
P K.
with interest from the day of »nle, the purnow so little labor to perform, comparei It in probable thnt in other and costlier
Trtnlon Circuit: T. Davis, Wm. H. ctinHcr to give bond wiih approved security, the r?a«<h will be requirnl. The aakwill
what has been done, tlmt we canno nalieis there was the samp fiipt-rfluou* in
upon a ralihYation ot the s-'le hy lh«- Court coroineDCe HI 9 o'clock nu
Hull.
HIOMA8 VtAHNN-.Ateiit
aforesaid,
and tbe payment of the entire p«r- ,,y .
for a moment doubt its completion. The dulgenco. Indeed, with tfgnnl to princes
J}*lury: John Finlcy, John K. Shaw.
for
Julians G Idr'tiorough u..d v
cliane
money,
the
aforesaid
property
w>ll
be
wharves on the Delaware, at the mouth o we might inuke 'he fon-ijoina i'fm l«
D»rid Best J»roe» D^ndy.
conveyed to <he renpective purctiaxerB t'erAnn
G-'
the canal, are nearly finished, and a clean dard for comt'U'ing the
: B-nj. ('olUnn, J. Lung.
foiiH wishing to H«e tlte prof>erl|^will please
with lli«* «"" n»m«"S*d of
David B''tine,
engine is now employed iu deepening th< liiiuries and j«C>'Mi'ir-« Take "h* com
rail on the subm ribcr,
J'u/r«rS'H: J'ho K.fn'ail iy
.MMKS .s^NGSVON, Trustee. ,
mon nec(f«H»i i--» »f life («urh a« n wa km
harbor.
Denton M»y 5
tw
'
l
Ci'y, latel; laid out in lots b stick) and i(iu,lti|ily Ujew by twemy, and lirttlUr: Urn. A
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Notice

Chance Medley.

Trustee's Sale.

Public Sale,

Negroes for Sale.
yor the K.aston Gazette.
MUTUAL HEARTS.
Two mutual hearts are like the rills,
In tolitude when single;
That wander from the moorland hills,
In river streams to mingle;
And then along the fertile vales, s
Their banks with blossom* painted,
They heave their billows to the gale,
Untroubled and untainted.

Bv virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Talbot county, will be sold at private sale
one negro man, two negro women, »nd two
children, on a credit of six months, with approved security, bearing interest from tlie
day of Sale. Application to be made to
PETEtt STEVENS, Jr. Adm r.
of William May, deceased.
Kaston, March 31.

JVeie Spring Goods.
Is hereby given, that the Commissioners ol
the Tax for Talbot county, will meet at their
WlJliiamCiark
office in the Court Home in the Town of F-as-

COTTON SEED.

The subscriber offers for sale several hundred bushels of Cotton Seed of prime quality,
which has not, in the slighest manner, been
loucbed with the rot. a disease Incident to this
plant highly communicable from the seed and
Two mutual hearts are like the stars,
fatal to the crop.
That aid each other's shining;
The stock of this seed has grown at least
When the gates of day, the evening bars,
two years, in apart ot Virginia, of nearly our
,,?nd roses are declining;
latitude and climate, and one year, in Dorchester; and therefore is well acclimated to
Jln.\ through the loop and lonesome night,
Maryland a point of known importance to the
7*hat spreads its pall of sadness.
planter.
They mingle their etherial light,
The requisite quantity of seed per acre is
To fill the world with gladness.
about two bushels.
By the way of Baltimore where the subscriber will, if required, deliver it, it may be reTwo mutual hearts are like the flowers.ceived at almost any part of the state in a
That twine themselves together,
few days after order.
Whe.n morning lends the drenching showers,
JOS. E. MUSE.
Or evening comes to wither,
Cambridge, March 10.
___
^nd though they fall as fall they must,
They will not, cannot sever,
But sink together with the dust,
A da-k grey, upwards of 15
and a half hands high, now in fine
Together lie for ever.
condition, 4years old in May next
LAUIU.
______^will commence his season on the
Kingston, Md.
1st April, *mJ end on the 20lh June he was
sired by Chance Medley, his dam Queen, a
mare purchased from the late Jonathan Spencer, said to want a sixteenth of being full
blood He wiM be at Kaston on Saturdays,
A well ussorfed supply of genuine Gar- and at the subscriber's stable the rest of the
den Seeds just received from Philadelphia week. TEKMS 5 dollars the spring's chance,
and Rilti'O.ire, for sale on the lowest terms 9 dollars to ensure a mare in fbal, 2 dollars
the single leap; 25 cents it> each case to the
for Caab by
.
P. BENSON.
MOORE&KELLIE. groom
Wheat lan.l. March 24
(S>
___
Easton, 3<1 mo. 3d. 1827._______

LEGRANGE.

GARilEN SEEDS.

Union Tavern.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform his friends and the public in
*neral >h9t he has taken the above
taud there he intends dcv"ting
every attention (or the accommodation ot
the public, he solicits a share ot the public I'airouagc.
RICHARD KENNY.
Ration. March 17.

Nolice

ton, on TFUSDAT the 20th, and FIUPAT the 23d
days of the present month (February,) at 11
o'clock .0. M. and will continue to sit on the
same days in each succeeding week, for the
space and term of twenty days, for the purpose of hearing and determining appeals and
making such alterations and lienations. in the
assessment of property as they may deem
necessary and proper according to law
Dy order
JOHN STEVENS. r rk tothe
Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot county.
Feb. 10
lOw

Wanted
In a Couoty Clerks office a Deputy who
understands the duties of said office.
None need apply who cannot produce the
most satisfactory evidence of their qualifications and good moral character For further
particulars apply to the Editor.
Dec. 16.

Dancing School.
Mr. F, 1). Mallet, respectfully informs the citizens of I'albot and Queen ,4nns, that he intends opening a /Auicing School in Boston and
in Centreville the beginning of May next; Mr,
M, is well known to many of the Citizens ot
those counties having resided and taught several years in them; lie has for the last f<-w
years resided in France, and ia prepared to
give instruction in tlie newest and most improved mode of Dancing. He taken this opportunity of returning his sincere thanks tor
former kindness and begs a continuance of
their support,
-4pril 7

10TJNG TOM,

Formerly Uit property of WiUutm Humblelun, Eaq.

.Lbe let lo mareg this season at
the low price of four dollars the
reason; but if paid by Ihe first day ol
September next, three dollars will discharge
the debt; seven dollars to insure a foal, two
InHarg the single leap and 25 cents in
each case to the groom. Tom will stautl
in Fa«ton on eveiy other Tuesday, in Perry Nec'ic ever; other Wednesday ami
Thursday, at the Trappe on every other
Friday and Saturday thr< ughout the ReaThe su.isfiriber having taken the son. The season ending on the 20th June
JOSEPH TURNER.
V f.V.V, IN EASTON, neit.

[talbot county, respectfully solicits
i'le patn<n £ > of the public, in the
line of his nrofesmoii ai Innkeeper; he pledges
bimselt to keep good an I attentive servants
his house is >n complete order, and is now
opened for the reception of company, furnished with new beds and furniture his stables
«'-- also in good order, and will always
supplied with the best provender the countrj
Will afford. Particular attention will be paid
to travelling gentlemen nn-l Udif s, who can
Iways be accommodated wt'i private n>om«,
ani the greatest attention paid to tui-ir commands. He intends keeping the best liquors
of every description.
Boarding on moderate terms, by the week,
month or year,
By the Public's Obedient Servant,
KICHARU 1) HAY.
Easton, March 25,182S.
N. W. I'lie subscriber- bf infr aware of the
> r (he u.n-ei. intends regulating his
. :cor lingly.

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber inform* his friends and the
public generally, that he tin* 'ulcen the well
Icoown B'ick H-»u*e in Denton
' occupiivl the last year bv Mr. SamuI L'lCat, where hi» customers will
1 ie accommodated with the best ot
every thin* m season, afforded by the market* ot the place, and his C;WT hwoit-. of pertonal ai tention and those of tin t'»mil\, he car
9S4uri' fie j^ibiic "f trie bc-> accommodations
hi 'us house The subscriber has most escellen a-rvams; lie has attentive ostlers, he
Will Iteep constantly on l.-i-vl the bent liquors
that can bn hail in Baltimore, ^ inn table will
be constantly supplied with thr '<«st of provisions U*nll«Tnen and lsdi--s cnn ut all times
be furnished with private rooms at the shortest notice travellers and t'ie public gcneraliy"ftre invited to g've him a call. Die fuhscnber it provided with roomi to accommodate
the court and bar during the session oj our
Courts.
AUHAHAM UKIFFITH.
Feb. 18 tf

a

NEW GOODS.

Have just received fr»m /*iiiladelphia and
Baltimore a general assortment ot desirable
Merchandize, which they offer at reduced
prices for CASH. Their friends and the public are invited to give them a call.
Kaston April 14
4w

John Mecortekin
Cabinet Maker,

LAMBDUfQ HAVWAUD

HE South American hor«e
Velocipede will stand tbittieason at Eistno, at Mr.
Lowe's Stable every Tuesday,
at the T i appe every Saturday, and at ih*>
subscriber's stable the remainder of th>
wec.lt, at the moderate MI« of lour dolrar*
the season, two dollars the single leap, ten
dolrars to (more a colt, and 25 cent* in
each rase to (he groom, provided it is pvid
hy the first ot September, but if not paid
by thai time, 25 ppr rent in each c<»«e will
be arlrUil The following certificated will
prove beyond any doubt hi* pedigree.
NS: MMIT1N.
CERTIFICATKS.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 29, 1826.
I do certify that the black stallion Vtlociptde. once owned by me, was imported
fiom Lnsuira by Mr. Pairulo, Merchant
.if Phihide'phia, and that he ha» several
Spansh mark- on him; that I had ihe original
certifirafe nf his pe<ligree wherein it in
"aipd that he cost 3 <>r 4 hundred dollar*
rfnd that he could pace a mile in 3 minutes.

T

M. GF.BLKR.
N. B. F owned him about nine months
He \f one of the King ol Spains full bred.
Narsganiet breed, of pacing homes and
hears the marks which me put on all that
bieed of Horses as I am told.
M. GEHLER.
I know the above to be correct and I
have «eeo two »eiy fine colts of his, one of
which in a very fa»t trotter, supposed to be
able to beat any thing of hi» age.
B. GUAVE9.

He is reputed to get bav colts generally,
ttiose that 1 saw were ba)-^1fr. CJeb'er is tlie
fitst Teller of S Gerard's Hank. * saw ihe oE \STON HOTEL.
riginal certificate and 1 know (lit home to be
The subscriber inform* hi* an exiraor<l'ii»r> performer, bating known
Iriends ind the public.from whom he him lor these 3 or 4 years.
U. G.
.as for so many years received the
^pril 7
S

VAUYLAND:
Tnlbot Cuunty fry/inn's Court,

STAPLE&FANCYGOOnS

Being about to establish a Tan-Yard in the
Town of Kaston, will give the market price
for dry and green Hides, and for sheepskins.
This establishment is expected to be in operation about the beginning of the ensuing year,
when they will also receive and tan hides on
shares of one hall. 1'he gentleman who undertakes to superintend & manage this business,
is well skilled in it by lung experience, & it is
hoped, his attention, an;) the excellence ot bis
workmanship will, at least, claim a share of
public p&tronage.
Dec. 2 w

VELOCIPEDE.

nost flittering patronage, that he
Will continue to keep the Kawton Hotel
where his customers wilt he accommodated
with the bestofevery ti,ingin season, aliorded by-the markets of the place where they
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to
please and an assurance that their past kindness shall stimulate him to still greuirt f-rtious. The above «-at>«bVishnieat is large and
very spacious NV i Hi tw«'.;i"> .nn. lodging rooms
Tue public'* obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOVVE.
Easton, Dec. 25
N. Bv Horses, Uigsund Hacks can be furnWhed to any part of tue I'eniusula at the
(hottest notice.
8. L.

That hrikiiUliil full blooflctl . ,'t
TLTCK A II OK,
four yenrs old in June nt*t, v .|
___ _ be let to mures the ensiii,"- <••;•••.
Jlasjusl received find is now opening a S~MI »' the following prices, to wit: Six rl.i'-ji
beautiful assorlnifnl of
laps the single leap, nine dollars the Hpiii'i s
chance, and eighteen iloll«rs to inMire i! m; Minlo.il; but if the money is paid on or helm
Adapted to Spring Sales, selected in Phila- the first day of October next, one thiui v, ,j
delphia and Baltimore, (rum the latest
be deducted from tlie account fifty cm"- . 4
importations .fmong which are
each case to tlie groom. TUCK AMOK i* ,
Elegant n<ni< styfe I'rintrJ CuWeufs,
beautiful prey, full (iltren and a Imlf l<a» t
Himthomr Gintfhanu.
high, sired by Governor W right's erle'.u .', ,{
Greek; Jllitso/ong-tii innl Oriental Stri;,rs,
horse, Silver Heels, out ot a full blooded 'iV
Jialinte; Windsor Holies. Cumfirick .'>'«* 'i;i», Gallant mure.
Jaconet, Mull, fiviss anil Dunk
(to.
Any Gentle man doubting the above hn:*-:
Jfamhome Plain anil Plaid &7&-«,
to be thorough bred will plei:ae lo call on \!i Modes. Sntin»,
subscriber where he can be immediately satFancy Silk 6f Borage ffmulkerehicft,
isfied, that in point of Mood he is equal to »i: r
Jtalian Crajicx, Crape Jjssc,
horse on this shore. The above horse v/iH U :
Gauze I'eits, Bobinet Jlrailes,
in Kaston on the first Monday and 'Ciiesclay ir,
Pipeing Cords, Fancy and Plain Rilibons,
April; in Denton on the Monday and Tii?idn /
Gloves, Hosiery, Uc.
ol the following week, am) will H'.lenrl eac>»
Also a complete sssortment of
<if the above stands, on the nhove named d»valternately, once in two wreks; ihe bala-.ire ;
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES. his
time at the subscriber's stable. St 33011 (^
Pennsylvania Toive linens,
commence on the first of April and end on in.:
' Burlaf>t> and Oinnlntrtrs,
twentieth of .luue.
¥.. I!OHKI{fS.
Hardware Crockery,
Farmer's Delight, March 10.
Groceriet, Liquors (Je.
N. B. The subscriber's JACK is now iu
All of which will be oil'ered at a small advery superior order, and uill travel in tlitvance for Cash.
dirl'erent districts of the county, ;it the reducMarch 24
ed price of three dollar- a mare the spru,^-*
chance, six dollar* to insure » mure in foal
25 cents tu the groom in earli rase. Scasi'i>
<o commence the first of April ami end 0,1
the twentieth of June.
K. K.

Hides Wanted.

Fountain Inn.

Successor to Thomas Meconekin, deceased

Informs his friends and tt<e public generally.
that he has taken the Shop formerly 01 cupie'i
by his Brother, where he intends carry nijr on
the above business in all its variety, und fruiters himself from having served a regular apprenticeship to the above husintssio the C.ily
of Baltimore, that he will be able to Manufacture furniture in the best manner & must tusliionable style. Those who may be kind cnou^li
to patronise him, may be as.ured thM no |>mnshall be spared to give general satisfaction,
and that the work will be done on the mosi
THE CELKBRATKO JACK,
reasonable terms, and at the shortest nouct.
N. B. He has rented the duelling house
ately occupied by IHD deceased brother,
Whose mules are universally where, he can be lound if bis shop should be
admired for their size, beauty & closed.
Veb 17
w
docility, will positively stand the ensuing seaton at Kaston t* the Trappe alternately, Si at
Ennalls Martin's, Ksq. in \Vye Neck, provided
The tjilnidid thorough bred horse
arrangements can be made tor his crossing the
river at deep landing This latter stand is at
the particular request of several gentlemen
A dark grey approximating
in Queen Anne's county, who have proved
Bolivar's progeny and know him be a sure
to dapple lour years old in Afoal getter, '1'he terms will be four dollars
pril, near 15 hands S nwhts
for the spring's chance, and six dollars to enhigh;
of great hone and inuicusure a mare in foal, with 25 cents in each caae
lar powers, now in fine condition, will
to the Groom.
commence his season on t'>e Int ol April.
EDW'D N. HAMBLETON.
Feb. 24.
and attend the Trappe every other Balurdajf throughout the season.

BOLIVAR.

VJlLUjiBLK PROUIU1Y

The splendid liorgp, Lngan
will be let to mar«-s this seas.m
ut the moderate price often doi_
l»rs the spring's chance, MX doil.iis ih- sn.(;le lt-sp »nd eighteen dnllars ! »
ensure a mnre wilh foul- but if paid on nr l.rfurc I|IP first <la> o' Octobt r, eipht dollar (V.r
the sprues ch:mce tour dollarn for II.e single
leap, anil 12 dollars io ensure H mure tvnl»
IOKJ I'wriity five cents in f very < «* io tl.c
irronm No ninrs will he consider-'d a* f mired, hut by agreement With the siibsrrH'r-/
himself l.ogiiii is sixteen hands bi|;h a ne:mtitnl dwrk bay, tive y« xrs old in Mu\ ntxt, inu<
for bone, rtiusruliir power, ami ac'.ion is t qua!
to any hnrsi- on the Kasiern Shon---//f w:.*
sin-d dy the importeil Imrse Kiiiperor, out i {
a Me>iley m»re He will be in F.nston « ver\'
I'lics.lay during the season, at the Trappe evrry oilier Saturday, and at St. Michaels every
( 'her Sat'inlay; at the suhsrriberB s'ahli' the
it's" nt 'he time; Season to commence on the*
3<l of April and to end on the 25'h rf .Inn".
f "kraii was l-aised dy f!ot. Thomas Hiidnins,
Maltliev.-s county, r

Tulbot county, Md JV/urch 3:

Notice.
to

TKUMS.

For iSale.

« cotnifii'ted on Hie 2d of thii> oiontti
d-rii'k count* jail, at a runaw»v, :.
in-in famed \V1LLI\M, about "2f»
of «j;c, 5 tp»-t 9 irirhea. high. ]},*
iin^ consisted of a drab color ed i-oaf»nd lw» ro'lm:
igs to Mi P«»ni k

ty. The n«ner of the nbove tiegro i-« rrque«<'e<l to cmne l<nwsrd prnre prupefj .
pay ch!»rj>e» soil t»Ue Inm away, tilherwipf
hr will be relj-as*" d a« directed bv act of
f ilnu state.

THOMAS CARI.TON, Shin

Right dollars the spring's change, twelve
dollars
ro ensure a mare in foal ar.d 'hrce
The nub'Ciiber intending to remove
rrnrn thi« State, offers for sale the Hrirk dollars the single leap, 25 cents iu eacli
House and Lot at present occupied by bim- case to the (*'0om.

»elf. This properly in in good repair and
possesses as many conveniences, as any
house of its size in Kaston. The lot is
aho'ii 43 by 196 feet, and has a pump of
excellent water very convenient to the
kitchen, a Meat-House, Stable, Carriage
Imu-r acd Cow »hed, and a well enclosed
Garden, stocked with a variety of herbs &
flowers. To a person desirous of a refi<lenc«> in, or of owning Ti-wn property,
thjb offers many inducements which will
be more apparent on examination. He aNn
wishes to dispose of a Lit and small Tenement on Port Street, also a beautiful and
highly cultivated Grass Lot neat Town OD
the Dover road
All which he will tell on very reasonable
terms for CAsH.

PKIUttRRE.

His sire i'haoce MeiUey Jam Lavcnis
by old Canton celebrated for her superior
performance on the turf, she had the first
premium unanimously awarded her at 'lie
late Cattle Show and Fair in the City of
Baltimore as Ihe best brood mare although
she dad 15 cnmpe'ifor* grand dam hy
Vmgtun great grauil dam by black and
all Hlark.
Y"ung Chance and rov Jack Bolivar
will stand at the f-tab/es attached to in\
late residence in Ea«tor> under the immediate rare and direction ot Fompey
whose sobriety, skill and attention will ensure the best management.

For Sale.
To be sold at private »ale by virtue of
an ordei nfihe Orphan's Court of Talboi
ootititf, on a credit of six months, several
I i eg'o men, women, boys and girls of various tges Application to be made to
SAM'L. ROBERTS. adm«r.
of John W. Blake dec'd.
Dec. 16

Notice.

P1UNTING,

BACHFI. WILSON, adm'rx.
Of yviUuim Wilson, doctt
3w tf-^'.-V,v>/.
. ,
...,.,
-. ! -:;•

opposite the 2d Pt«»b;teriio chureb.
Ap»il

Was committed on the Sfith of la«t
mnnth, io ih«' jail of Frederick county, a>
a runawHT, a wgro man named PVTL,
about 5 fret 8 inches tii£h, blind n, «rn>
eye, aboir 65 years of age, and s»)s lie bf'ong" t i Philip 8paldmi: (it C; harles C'nimv.
His clothing a drab roattee & pantaloon-.
the o"ner«if the ar»ve negtn is requesti-i}
MI come forward, prove property, p:ir
linrnes, and take him BWST, otherwise he
will he released as directed by act of a>*em'jly of this o»ate.
T110S. CARLTON, SbflT.
Marrfa 17. 8w

Notice

April 14

Sw

Boots and &hoes.
The subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public, that he has now on
hand a handsome assortment of Boots and
Shoes which he wiH dispose of very low for
Cub at bis old *land opposite the Court
House.
WM. WHIT "P.
March 24

Negroes for Sale.
HE subscriber offers for sate three families
of negroes, now living in Tulbot and CaroT
line counties, which he wishes to dispose of
to good Masters in the neighbourhood of their
present residence. They consist of three
valuable women, supposed to be from 33 to
36-yearsof age, with their children; among
whom are one young man about 19 or 20, two
boys between 11 anil 15, girls of 10 or 12, and
younger children. They will not be sold, on
any lermt, to a foreigner or for the purpose of
being sent away; but may be purchased, at
the most moderate pi ices, by good and humane masters in this neighbourhood. Applications addressed to me will be attended to.
C. GOLUSBCMOUOH.
Bawd-Creels, April 21 Sw
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Notice.
Was roiM-miited ai a runaway, on thr
27 ih of la»t mouth, to tl»e jail i.f
c^untv a negro man named ti
SMITH, about 5 leet 4 inchr>» binh, ahoui
25 years nf ase and SUITS he belong* lt>
Miss * nn Smith of f^ince George's c»uny. Hn clothing ront-isted .>! « cassinet
rimltee and pantaloon*, a striped vest, old
shoes and fur hat. I'lw owner "f the abore described rirg;r(i is requeued to contu
forward, pruve pioperlv, pay cbaraes and

The Subscriber of Worcester county,
having obtained from the Orphan* C«nr>
of said county in Maryland, letters of administration be bnnis HOD, on the personal
exiate oi John Alien, of JoMiua, late of
Worcester county, deceased; in pursuance
of an order of Ihe said Orphans Court, doth
hereby give notice lo all persons having
he will b« reclaims against the said deceased's esta t>, take him away,
to exhibit the same with the proper vouch- leased as directed by act of assembly of llii»
ers thereof, to Ihe subscriber on or before state.
THOS. CARLTON, Sliff.
the 10th day of November 1827 they may
March 17 8 w
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit of »aid estate. Given under my band
this 10th day of April 1827.
|

JOHN 8. MAUTIN,adm'r. D «.N.
of John Alien of Joshua.

VOI.

8w

•h'otice.

EnVY'DiN. HAMBLETON.

»f

VALUAHLE SERVANTS

17

March 17.

JAMES COCKAVNE.
Ea*tnn, March ll

I

'ij'
April 31

LOG AX.

Young Chance,

28'h .Uy rfMan.h, A 1.) r«i>7.
On application of Kachel Wilson adminis. To the voters of Talbot county.
(ratrix of William Wilson lati oJ 7'ulbot coun- ^FLLOW CfTIZKNS, I offer myself us a
ty, deceased It is ordered, that she (jive the
Candidate for the next Sherill'alty, and
notice required by Uw lor creditors to exhibit respectfully solicit your sofi'rageii.
their cl.V'nis agHinst the said deceased's estate,
The public's obedient nervant,
and that she r.atise the same to be published
GEOUGK STEVENS.
once in each week, lor the space of three sucApril 21
6w
cessive weeks, in one ot the newspapers printed in the town of Kaston.
¥O SU K.
In te»timony that the foregoing is truly copieii from the minutes of proceed'HE subscriber offers for sale a highly
L «\ jh '"RS °* '*' DOt county Orphans'
improved little place in Harlord coun'
Court, I have hereunto set my ty containing 36 acres, 20 of which are
band and the seal of my office affixed, this 28th flay of -Wurch, in the year of richly manured and laid off io small lots
our Lord, eighteen hundred and twenty scvtn. under good po<-t and railing on the turnTest,
JASti'KiCK, Hrg'r.
pikf road fioro Baltimore to Havre dr Grace
Wa* committed to Frederick county jail,
of Wills for Talbot cuunty. 8 mill s south of Ihe l*8t place, half a mile
M a runaway, on the 20,l,_ot_l«st m^oiiih. a^ne.
Irum navigable water; this place is excelled
«ro man who calls himself DAVID BOS TON,
in compliance u-ith the abort order,
by none for goodness of water lo dnok and
about '20ye»r« of age, 5 feet 8 inclirs high
NOTICE IS MKREBY GIVEN.
'lie h«d on *hen committed a black coat very
Mtlubriety nt air, the improvements tie a
That the subscriber of Talbot county, hath new two story frame hou*e with a len feel
much worn. black ailk waistcoat, cotton
flhitt, mo old P»' r °* corduroy pantbloonv, and obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun«n old White hat. The. owner of the above ty, in Maryland, letters of adminmtration on piaiza io front, thirty by twenty «ii feet
nviiro « requested to come forward, prove me personal estate of William V\ ilson, late of vit'i bark building^* good llaro, carnage
property, pay charges and take him away, I'albot county, deceased. All persons, having hou?e, ^tabling &c. &c. a large atdproducotherwise he will be released as directed by claims against tKe said deceased's estate are ive garfleo, an orchard ef the best fruit,
hereby warned to exhibit thr same with the in full bearing, a new stone meat house and
net
ol «««n"'^HOMAS
aaflenibly ol this state.
actol
CARLTON, Sheriff.
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on
or before the Ifct of November next, they may spring h >u«e, in fine th«> above desirable
April «t
8w
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit » .ot unites in itself every thing that c^ulcl
make a country residence «ret,irable it
if the said estate. Given under my hand
28th day of March A. D. eighteen bundled willb"«ol(l a great bargain.
and twenty seven.
J W. GILKS, Kat.i Baltimore street
' OF K1ER1T DESCRIPTION.
' OWICB OK

TUCKAHOH.

Fare Reduced.

T

HE Proprietor of the Cambridge HntrL
has determined, (owing 'o the reduction of the S'eam Hn;it Maryland'* fate, &.
the pressure of the times,) to convey pas*»nger« to or from Castle Haien Wltart at
the following prices.
If more than one passenger 50 cents
If one only 75 cents Distance 9 miles
Horses and carriages always at command,
lor any part of the Peninsula. His Siagi>»
will start oo Tuesdays aod Fridur s, to meet
he Maryland, returning from IJaltiuwre,,
nod on Wedne-days and Saturdays, conveying passengers on her return to Annapttlis and Baltimore.
N. B. The Siagies will leave Cambridge.
at I o'cUck, P M.oo Tuesday* and Fridays, to nteot the Boat rand on Wednesdays and Saturdays, at 7 o'clock," A. M»';'. ,

SCPPasseogerB wiH please to eoter thefr
names, previous to the starting boars
Gcnileratn't Horses kept at Liverj at rf
cents ptrdsy.
*•> '.
WILLIAM C. IUDGAWA
Cambridge April 7 13«
%
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WHERE THR PRESS IS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown*"
Religion purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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Sheriffs Sale.
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New Spring Goods.
Wm. H. Groome

PLXIN &FYNCY GOODS

Slll>

From the New York Commercial Advertiser.

THR PH.vmiE.-Thrnu 3h the po'iteY virtue of a writ of fieri (arias, issued
BY virtue of a decree of Tulbot county
i Y virtue of a writ of vendiiioni expn- nes»
i Me^rs. Carcy and l^a. we Im..fssuf
out of Talbot county court, to me directed court, passed on the 21st day" of November
against I.evi l.ee, at the suit of lsi«»c Hnencer, 1826, in live cause of John \V. V. Newnam, aInas issued out of Tilbot county court the pleaHiirrof prcsiMitini; our readers this
ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
will be sold al public sale on Tuesday the 15lh
Spedden Orem, Jr. will be sold at pub- to me directed s»ain<t \Viilinni Ande.rsnu evening with a chapter from Mr, Cooper'At Two DoLtins and Firrr CENTS per an- day of May next, at the Court House door, in gainst
~ « *L _ _
_f II* ' 1 . — _.
!¥__.___.
t
•
•.
r _. I. - _
•
.
i
r . .
.."
_
lic auction to the highest bidder, at the door at
the "lit'» of
Phi I pinn. i Hnrney
administra
forthcoming
novel,
ft is a spirited
_.._*
the town of Kaston, between the hours of 10 of the Court House of Talbot county, in die
num payable half yearly in advance.
tor
of
Halcy
V.otn
t
will
he
»old
on
Tuesand the interest tcma'dg the close i.»
ADVRUTISKMEWTS not exceeding a square in- o'clock. .1. M. ami 5 o'clock, P. M. the fol- fie town of Kaston, on Monday the 14th day day (lie I5ih day nf May next at the Court frnught op to such a pilch ihat the reader
lowing property, to wit: all the right, & estate of May, between the hours of 10 o'clock in the
serted three times for One Dollar, and twenty ot I.evi l.ee. of, in and to the one third p-irt
forenoon and 4 o'clock in th- al'u-i-noon of House door in tlie town o| Kaston, between is bnlf vp.xed that he is allowed to proceed
five cents for every subsequent insertion.
of ihe following tracts of land, known by the thit i!-iy, all anil singular those several tracts, (he hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock no further. We more than lr,,lf *u*pet.l
name of Kir.h Hnnr'' .Addition, an I part of parts of tracts, or parcels of Innd, situMe, ly- F. M. the following properly to wit: one that in the'Old Trapper'of the Prairie, wo
Smith's riitis, containing .">U<) arres of land ing an 1 being in Talbot ronvy and on Tread
m->ri- nr UKS, «iv.i-itc whi't-i; I.evi l.ee now re- '/avt n Creeli, called Tmiiclf and K.ix Hen, negro woman called Dalnev, seized and have another glimp«e of our t.tvouiiti-<i'lf>.= : al.io t'ie one third ;nrt of Mor-.rio's lie- Ashfiinl and Waisilatrd, which hi- the said will be sold to pay and satisfy the abme Leather-Stocking— the cunning scout r!
survev, /luSs'in'^ Adva'itm?«". 1'iri'ott's Ui'stir- Rpcddtfn Orem Jr.purchasoil .it p-iMic auction mentioned venditinni exponas and the in- the old French war, and the interesting coisv>-y, / 'arti-i'.l'H Meadow o, and 7'arrott's Advan- fro-Ti ,T'\c\\ Howic, torrn'.-r Slu-rill'ot Taibot terest and costs due nnd to become due panion of Indian John, among the mountage, f-.oiit.tiiiiiif ,V<?> 1--^ arres nf lan^l more or c!»iiniv, iriiler ami by \ir'.nc o! a \\iit is>-ird thereon. Attendance by
t»ins of Olsego. |i will be recollected tliat
Having recently received from Philadelphia less, sitMMte «l;cif Win. Tarhnttnn now re- out "f 7'albct cirinty court MI :ln' muie an>! ^>t
at the dose of'The Pinneers,' the LeathfiTIIO'S
I1KNKIX,
ShlV.
and Haltimore an extensive and beautiful sides, also tlie one tliird part of /'ai-ker's t'to a lit of the t'rerti lent, II I'-cior-;, and ComApril -21
<>tnc.lkin<r, after the burial ot his faithful InHange and P.irt Hampton, containing 1 j.) » pany of the Farmers Hank of M.irvl .M'. againsl
supply of
dian companion, impatient at the encrptci-cres of land, more or less, situate, on '/'uckahoe Spedden Orem, lor c.i»b;tn be pan! on the <l iv
freek, also the one third part of //ainpton, of sale, or on the ratification thereof by the
nients and ill usa^e of the settler?, shi'uiSelected from the latest importations and a- / art /-"arker's Farm, »nd other tracts, con- said 'I'albot county Court.
dere-'l his rifls, railed his 'pups,'and dartY virtue of two writs of venditioni expodapted to the present season beg* leave to taining "30 acres of land more or less, sitnale
GKOKGK \V.N\Mli, Trustee.
" H. is^ne.l Diit of 1'albn'. county court, 6f ed 'towards the setting sun, the foremost of
invite his customers and the public geneially, | where George Maning now lives, also ihe one
4pril 21
to me directed against Samuel Tenant, tn hat band of pioneers who ate opening thr
I third part of Ifich Kange, and other tracts,
to inspect bis assortment
wit: one ;il th« suit of John \V right, the otbn way for the march nf mic nation acH>*» the
containing i'.OO acres of land more or less, situAMOSIiST WHICH AHE,
at ihe suit of Ivlwar.l N. llamblcton, will be continent.' The Prairie will be published
ate where Richard Millis formerly lived, also
Broad Clothes, Cassimeres & Cnssinetts
sold ut the Court House dour, in the town nt on the 12th of May.
the one third part of Matthews f'urMarseilles, P.lack Silk, and other Veslings
Y virtue of a writ of fieri facia*, i
Kaston, on Tuesday the 15th day of M >v
Hlack !<. white Si other Calicoes (new style) : cbise, Hloomsb iry and /'art Jacob llegin'Rome, come, tliou art as hot a Jack in thy
out of Talbot county rourl, to me di- next, between (he hours of 1 and 5 o'clock,
Missolonghi and Oriental ditto.
| niog; con'aining cigh'y-tbree .feres of Und
.Ifont], HS any in Italy: Si. as sunn muv'd to br
1'.
M.
the
following
property,
to
wit:
all
the
more;
or
K-SH
situate
where
Kisilon
Frampton
rected
against
John
Blade*,
al
tl-e.
suit
of
Elegant Parisian Plaids ,
J/uody, and as soon moody to bo moved '
now livps, or formerly lived, Also one third Samuel Tenant, will be sold at p»blic vale estate, right, tide or claim, of him the s»i.|
lll'.tcfe and White and other Ginghams
Ittmea nnd Julivt.
Tenant,
of,
in
aiu!
to
the
farm
or
plantation
Klegant black &" white Si. fanr.y col'd Hatliste ' part of H.imolon, n-tuate at Lewis Town, on Wednesday the 16th d*? ol May nex',
on which he at present resi.les, situate on
Though the trapper mttnifeited some «urPlain Jaconet, Mull, 'Twiss Ei Hook Muslins
| containing 4 arres of land more or less seized
and will be sold lo piy and satis'y ihe above in the town of St. Michaels ( Talbut Coun- .I/lies Kiver, c.tlled part of Matthew ("ircu'Ti- in*e when he perceived (luii another huFig'ired do.
do.
do.
do.
Handsome figured and plaid Silks
i ri. fa. ancl the interest and costs due and to ty) a lot or parcel of grnun.l (I sMnt about 1 %'enled, containing the quanliiy of 1 5'J acres 11*11 figure wa4 oppioaching him, and that
mile below *aid St. Michaels, situate by thr ot land more or Irsv aUn one negro man cullIllark lialian Lutestring & other blark Silks | become due thereon. Attendance by
t»o, Inr.ii a direction opposite to (he place
i|
THO. HKSUIX.' ShtT.
Black and white Satlins and black Modes
side of a Creek of Miles Uiv^r, on an excel- ed Tom. one boy called Stanley, one uninll
the emigrant bad Jisade hi« encamphoy Caller! Kmory, one do. called Jcrrv, -'
April 21
Italian Crapes nnd Crape f.isse
j
lent landing; bning part tl.>; first ot a tract head nf horses and 1 yoke of oxen and rart.
metit, it was \vitlithe. stendmesa of one
Bobbmet. I'aitinet and (iaiize
called Compen-ution, contiining one and
and taken as the goods and chattels, loiiii iiecustomed to scenes ol danger.
White and colored Merino Shawls ~) unusually
.,.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
I seven eighths acres of land, mure or less, seized
lunds and tcnementa of said Sainiirl '/Vnaul,
do.
do.
Scarfs
S chfnfi.
'Tin*
is
a
man,'
lie
sairl,
'an<l
one
whn
V
if
of
a
writ
of
fieri
facias,
issued
[
having thereon n small dwelling house, a and will be scld to pay and satisfy t!u- ator
Black and white and fancy colored Kibbons
ha"1, white bio id in bis V.MIIS, or his step
out of I'albot county court, tome direc- i
01
(New Style)
kitchen, a meal bouse an-l a milk house an slid \vmlitiom cxponas, and the interest am!
|
ted,
apainst
I.cvi
l.ee
and
Sarah
his
wife,
lor'
wnn'.d be lighter. It will be well to be
cos's
dvie
.nul
to
become
due
thereon.
AlBarage, Silk and other fancy Handkerchiefs
i mcrlv .S'arah AVott, at the suit of James Cham- i excellent well of water, ati'l neur the main ien lane.' given by
THO. HRNItlX, 6hl! re«idy for t!ie worst, in the lialf-iuil-haifs,
Bandanna, flag and Madrans do.
, bers, administrator of Arthur Molt, will be | road, it if a pleiisint residence and a good
Ap-d2l.
Cambric, Hook and Jacor.et do.
tlul oni; meets, in these distant diMiicts,
| sold at public sale on Tuesday the 15th day stand for a inivliauic or waterman; al^o
Bobbinet, Thread and Silk Laces
ate al<«£eU,er more barbarous tban the
\ of May next, at Hie Court House door in the I will be sold, l«ur hftad ofcalile eized
White .U-ai\s, Satteens and Denim
re;il «inv;i£e.*
town
of
Kasiton
between
the
hours
of
10
o'clock
'
Bombazotls, P.omba/eene and Norwich Crapes
I and taken as the property of said Mlades,
Hi; rai^d his rille while he spoke, and
.7.
M.
and
5
o'clock
P.
.17.
the
following
pro|
lilack and colored Canton and Nankin
do.
UItSUANT of a decree or the Honornble :i«su.ed Vmi>elf of the state of its flint, as
, perty to wit: all the right and estate of the ii and will be sold to pay ami satisfy ihe ab'ive
Hosiery, <;loves, Piping, Cords, Braids
Hie .Im'^t-s of''HrohiK' county Court, Mt. well as nl (tie pinning by niariudl examina: said Levi l,ee and Sarah his wife (the same fieri facia<>, and the interests and co-is due
Gimps, Combs, &c. &c. &c.
j beinp thr life estate of the said 6'arah l.ee) and lo becoino due thereon attendance tinp as a f'ourt of Chaivery, tnmle in the CHMSC
ALSO,
of James Sanjrslon, Will-am Toller and Kmi- tion. I'd' bis arm was arrested, while in
i of, in and to the following lands and premises by
TI10S: HKNUIX, S,,ff.
mel (iodwin, complainanlK aij-tinsl .?ll'c>rd l)vi- the net of tlimtrinj forward live muzzta ot
to
wit:
the
farm
where
I.evi
l.ee
now
resides,
MNF.N^, IIRSSIANS
April 21
ver, Mary Driver and Hester .inn />nver, the piece, hv die ea^or and trembling hands
known
by
the
name
ol
Kich
Kanpe
.Addition,
uriUillS, HI'RhAPS
children and heirs at law ot Mulibew Driver, of IIIH companion.
and part Smith's Clit't*, containing 300 acres
\<, IMVKNS DUCK.
late ot Talbot county, dcceasi-d. I will sell in
of land more or less, also the farm where Wm. j
l K»r O -ds nakc, be not ton ha?M',' "lie
A. St O l't!H and
Denton to Ihe lughrst bidder on Tl'KSOAY
7'arhutlon now resides, known by the name \
;'it may be a tritiid an acijuaintaoc^
"V virtue of m>e writ nf veinlitiuni ex- tbe '^9ih day of J/av, 1827, betwi-ru tlu-tmurt
-IIKKTINGS
of Morgan's Hesnrvcv, llobson'a ..}>lvuntage, i
of
\
.'
and
.5
oY!"rk,
the
fulliiwi
14
rc.il
<:siat
e
ponn* at the »<ii> «»( '. ihn C Trnveis
S IIC HI.A IDS & STRIPF.S Parrolt's Iteourvey, Parrott's Meadows and
'A friend! the old man repeated, d.I'll.- .
t'«rrons aclvani^xe containing three hundred u-e ol William 1). Travers against William in (,'aroliiu- rouoly. lo wit: .411 Ihut SAW
Si fifty six & a half acres of land more or less,
Mill and Mill Sent, t»iri"her
liiniiclf, at Mis sa<ue iiin<;
HKOI H KIN (is, TABI.KDlAHKUS also tlie firm, situate on 7'uckahoe Creek, Ross issued out of Talbot county court &to [f'«*SSI w "'' Bn "'Ijniiiiiig iracl of fn :l.\'I),
Irom
her
cr.-isn.
'F
lends sru iare in any
Ironmongery. Cutlery Carpenter a$ uther known by the name part I'arkrr's Kange, and me directed, will ne bold on Tuesday the
ihe whole supposed to contain about land, and lt»h in tlM-*, (u'rliaps, tiian in anoTo«/s, (?rocrn«s Liquors, Queens Ware, parl Hampton, ront.tming 150 acres ot land, 15th day of May next At the Court House
one hundred acres, lying on the mam
more or K-SS H|V) tho tarm where George door io the town nf Rust-in between the road trom Dt-irun to (-irt-etoiboi-ouch conveni- ther, ii'.d the nei^iiliotirlii):!!! is (09 thinly
G/o.ss,C/ntin, Slinit M'»rc, Cut i
Mailing now lesiilcs. known by the name of hours of 10 o'clock A. IM. and o o'clock ent to navigable water, and supposed to be settled to make it likely, tl-.nl hw who coiues
JWit/8, Spades. Slmrels. Httfs.
Hampton, part Harker's Farm and other P. M. the following property viz: a tract one of the most valn.iMe Mill Si-ats on UK- towards u-, i-. even ;>n ac(|iiaintunce.'
Cart liri.rcs. Fri/h.1/^ J'mis. (tope. Sperm. part
tracts containing 330 acres of land more or
Kastern Shore .-///.VO at the saint- lime one
Hut (linngli a stran^ti, you would not
Oil. Naiad O.'/, /'Vn.r. C<>tli>n I'nrn, Can less. Also the farm where Richard Millis for- or part of a tract of hind called U'ool-.py
DVVEl.LINd
IIOl'yK
seek
IIH blo-d.'
dle Hick, Haw t'nltfV, It'not Half, Mrnl merly lived known by ihe name of Itich Kanpe Manor containing £26 ucrei1 ; H!M» 1 horse,
and Lot in />cnion, nearly n, w and
Tinttii|<|)cr earnestly regarded her ans«
Flew. Malt, /Fi)!</i/tr Glass, I'uttij, dj'c. eye- »nd other iracla, containing 200 acres of land 10 head uf cattle, 10 head of >-heep, 1 ne- |5JJjH|'i) good repair, al present ocriip<«l
ion?
and
fii'n'ht»'iied features, a iniinit ut, and
more
or
less.---Also
parl
Matthews
purchase,
All of which will be sold at ihe lowest
gro Boy called Sam aged about 14, 'ei'/.Hl L^i-mBfty |) oc ,,, r (;,. (irp e 7'. Martin. 7'li<rates for Clash or exchanged for Meal or Hhiomsbury & parl Jacob Reginning containin;; and 'ak> n to pay and s .tisfy (tie said writ jirojierty will b'.- sold on a credit nf six and then he dropped the butt of his rille on the
ti;> acres of land more or less situate w here His- with the intereof and rosts due and to be- j i»'«'v«f months, the one-half to be paid at the ground ''gain, like one whose purpose had
Feather-".
dpn Krampton now resides. Also part HampKaslon, Marrh 3t If
<-ml of six inontlis from the day of sale, and the uixleigotie a sudden rlibiiuc.
ton at Lewis Town Containing 4 acres of land come due thereon. Attendance by
balance in twelve months Ironi the day of sale,
'No,' liesnid, speaking raiber to liimseU,
more or less, seized and will he sold io pay 8c
TUO'S I1KNR1X, ShfT.
with intcn-sl from the day nf nale, the pur- I than to bis liniitl companiuii 'the 19 right;
salts y ihe above fi. fa. &. the interest & costs
April 21.
rhiiHcr lo five bond u-itli approved security,
up.in a ratification of the sale by the Court tI blond is not to be spilt, to save the life, of
Liberal wages will be given for two Men, due and to become due Ihereon.
Attendance by
7'HOS: //KNMIIX, ShlT.
aforesaid, nnd the payment of the entire pur- !• one so useless, nnd so near his allotted limn.
and two Hoys, for the remainder of the )ear
April '21
chase iiiniii-y, th« aforesaid properly will be ' Let him come on; rny skins, iry traps,
if immediate application is made Enquire of
conveyed lo the respective purchasers. Per- and nven my rille shall be his, il be sees
the Editor.
|
By virtue (if a writ nf vendiliuni e
March 24
i
SHKRIKF'SSALK.
ponas issued out nl Talbot county court ti. sons wishing to see ihe property will please til lo demand them.'
By virtue of ihree several writs of vendit me directed, to wit: at the suit of the call on the subscriber.
'He nill ack for neither lie wants neiJ.4VIES S^NGSTON, Trustee.
A House-Keeper Wanted. oni exponas issued out of 7'albot county court SiHte nse of John ('atrup and Ann his
ther,' returned the girl; 'if lie be an honest
Denton
May
5
5w
ANTED imireiliHtely a Hou«>e- to me directed: to wit, one at the suit of wile against Thomas Burrow, mil he sold
man, he will surely hi: content witii bis
Keeper who can be well recuimueo- 'I hmiias I'L-rrin Smith, one at ilic suit of Maria at public vfcndtie on Tuesd.iy the Jolii day
own, and ask for nothing (hut id the proUl«ke A'xccutrix or the last wdl an.I testament
ded. Knqnire at (bis office.
perty of another.'
ot Peregrine Blake dec'd. U one other at the of May next ori the court house green beApril 28
f>w
HUH ot Thomas II. Uawson, administrator dc tween tin- hours ol 11 o'clock A. M and
The trapper lad not time to ejpre-i
By order ol the Orphan's* Court of Talboms non with the will annexed ot Stephen V. 5 o'clock P. M. all ihp right, title, interest,
the surprise he felt at the incoherent and
bol county, will be exposed (o public sale
Johnson against William Ilajward, will be sold
contradictoiy language he bean), for the
at public Vi-ndue on the court house «iecn in and claim of tlie said Thomas Harrow of, on \Vedni-fday the 16th day o( May next,
Is herebv oivcn that th-J Levy Court of the town of Kaston on Tuesday the fifteenth in and to the fallowing tracts or pails of if fair, il not the next lair day, at the late 111,111 win) was advancing, was, already,
EFEflF SATURDAY E FEJVYJVC -BJ'
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Notice

Talbot county, will meet'on T.esday the
r . ,
,. ,. .
•>
,
5th day .-Mime r.-xt. to receive propovals

for rebuilding both the bridges over kingsCreek ill said county.
By Order

J. LOOCKKRMAN, Clk.

>es ami

May 5

be rey of this

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphan*' Cotir/,

(1.

e reduc« f»re, &.
vcjr pasVlmrl at
cents
nninand r
s Siaj-es
i, to meet
iys, con) Anirapand FriiVeilnes£. M. ,
>ter Iheir
boara
Mtf''
j «it .f

31st day of March, A. 1). 1827.
On application of Ann M.um I hompson und
Thotnas W. F.oocki-nrnn, Adn.inislralors of
Kichard W. Thompson, iale ot Talbol county,
deceased. It is ordered that they give the
)>otice reunited by law for creditors to exhibit
their clxims against the said deceased's estate,
and that they cause ihe same to be published
once in each week tor the space of three successive weeks in both ot the newspapers printed in the town of l-'.aston.
In testimony that tin: foregoing is truly coLjil^jlj^^ife, 'pied from Ihe mimiies of proI.V's"'HI ceed'iHgs of'I'albot county Or.
phans' Court, I have hereunto

ofKcc affixed, tSis'Jlst day of March, in the
jear of our Lord, 1827.
Test
J^S. PJtlCfi, Ueg'r.
of \Vills for Talbot county.

.

. In compliance ivilh the abm-e order
NOTICE IS HKRKBV GIVKN.

That the subscribers of Talbot county have
. obtained from the Orphans' Court of said county, in Maryland, tellers of administration on
the personal estate of Kichurd \V. Thompson,
late of Talbot county deceased; all persons
having claims against the said deceased's es
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the same
with the proper vouchers thereof to the subhcriber on or before the 20th day of November
next; they may otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit of the said estate Given
under our hands this 30th day of April 1H27.
ANN MAMA, THOMPSON, Adm'rx, und
' THOMAS W. LOOCKKKMAN, Adm'r.
of Uiclmrd W. Thompson, deceased.
5 3w

day of May next between the hours of 11
o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock I*. J/. a trad ot
,.iml ca , |el, ^ w{reK 'K u< idition. a tract of land
callt-d Spring Cove, a tract ol land called llazZird or Morlini s Neg'ect, part of a tract ot
land called Slu-pards I'oint, part of a tract
called 7'arinerslnp, and parl ot a Iract of land
called Tilghnnn's fortune, containing in the
whole eifclit hundred and fifty-live aoree, subject to prior executions: Also will be sold the
next dt.y on the premises between the hours
Mtoresuid ten bead of horses, forty In ad of
cattle and titty head of sheep: sei/.ed and taken as ihe gjods &. chattels lauds und tenenients of ihe said William Huyuurd, and will
be sold to pay and satisfy the w ri'.s of venditioni r\pon»4 aforesaid, and the interest W costs
due and to^ecome due theri-on. vittendance
given by
TiUWAllDN. IIAMII1.KTON,
late Slieritl'of 'I'albot county
April 21

SHKKlll'S 8ALK.
i Y virtue of two writs of rendition! ex__|pona«, issued out of Talbot county
court to me directed, against Rigby Hopktns, at the «uit of dm President, Directors
and Company of ihe Farmers Hank of MIL
ryland, will be sold at public sale on TUI-Hday the 15th d;iy of J/uy uext, at ttic fourt
llnuse tloor in the town of Kaston, between
the bouts of It) o'clock A- M. and 5 o'clock
P. M. the following property lo wit: AH
the right, title, claim, interest anil demand
of said llnpkint, of. in and lo a small tract
nf land called Hopkin's, alias Hamhleton'*
Island, opposite bis dwelling bouse or picgent residence containing about 5 acresi of
Innd in or P or leas; also a house and lot on
Onion Hill near St. Michaels, also oqe gig;
and harness and one hnrte peized and
will be sold to pay and satisfy the above
vendil'mni's nnd the interests and costft due
and to become (hereon attendance by

81.

ThO'SHENBIX, Staff.
*

irncl.s tif land, in wit: "Upper range" and residence of James Gnldsbnr»ugh deceased, within fifty feet of the place where they
"Upper Dover" and Neuls adventure, con- the following Property uz: AH the I'et- Mood. In (lie mean time, Hector had not
tHining 75 a< rci . f Innd more or 4ens; ulro sonal Estate of the ouid deceased, (except been an indifiWent witness of what was
all his rerersinnaiy ifiteieiit of, in & lo the the negroes and legacies.) cuDMsiiiiir ol passing. At the sound of the distant foolr*
O
'/
"
sieps, he had tiiisen, from his warm bed at
farm where June Catnip now ret-idis, household
nnd kitchen furniture, a quanti- the feet ot his master, and now, as the
on Dover road called Cutrups security: ty of corn in the ear, t-ome horse*, catSeized and lukcn at* (he land* ami tene- tle, and a laige number (>f ling* and stranger appeared in open vieiv, lie stalked
ments of the 'aid Thomas I! HI row, and sheep nt a siipenoi (juality. Also n varie- slowly towunU him, crouching ID the eaith
will be Hold to pay and *ni°ii>fy the urii ty ol Pvitii ullural implements, und other like a panther about to take his leap.
'('all in your dog,'f-aid a firm, deep,
of vnditinni nforesuid, find the interest nnd useful articles. A credit ot MX mouths' "ill
cost due and lo tipcnme due thereon. At- be given on all nuns exceeding li»e dollars ma i .ly voice, in tunes of friendship, rather
than of int'iiHi e; '1 love a hound, and shou'd
tendance given by
and bund* or mile* vvilh ippioved security be Mirry to do an injury lo ihe animal.*
J1HJ. HENRIX. S!>ff.
will be requited before the removal ol the
April 21

_______

Sheriff's
By virtue of a veuditioni eipniiH<> i«-«ned
out ol Talbol county court to me. directed at
the iuit of Christopher Arrrait autl alfo
one fieri facias issued tut of Talbot county
court and to me directed at the suit of
Francis D.McHenry against William Harrison of James will he sold at public vendne
at the front door of the court house in rh«
town ol Katton on Tuesday the 15th day
of May neit between the hours of 10
o'clock A. M. anil :i o'clock P. M. All the
estate ri^ht, title, claim, interest or demand
ol him the said Ilnrnson of, in and lo the
farm on wliich be. at present resides, called
Hooper KriKal & part of Dorothy enlargement containing the quantity of two hundred and iwenty five acres of Land more
or less, also three lots of ground lying in
the town of St. Michaels 2 head of horses
15 bead of cattle 2 yoke Oxen one cart 20
head of sheep or MS carryall k harness, also
one grey horse, seized and will be sold to
par and satisfy the above mentioned writ
of rendition* expunas and writ of fieri facias
and the interest and costx due and to become due thereon. Attendance by

THOS: HBMRlX.Shflr.

'You hear what is said about vou, pnj-P
the trapper answered; 'come, hither, fool,
His growl and liis bait are all llmt is left
him now; you in a y come ou, friend, (lit)
hound is toothless'
The stranger instantly profited by tlie
intelligence, lie sprang eagerly forward,
and at the ntxl instant stood at the side
James Goldsuorough dec'd. of Ellen \Vade. After assuring himself of
April 28
(S)
the indentity of the latter, by a lia.sly but
keen glance, he tinned his attention, with a
quickness and impatience, that pro»ed Hie
FOR S\LE.
interest be took in (be result, to a vimilaf "'
4 Splendid, fine Toned, London made'
J\ "1'iunn Forte, ' on a six months credil examination ot l<er companion.
'From rtbat cluiid hove you fallen, my
for particulars enquire of the Editor.
- ' i!(j
good old man?' he said in a cureless, oilhand, heedless manner that seemed to" ««tural to be assumed. 'Ordiiyou actually
JVew Work, by the author of Redwood.—
live hereaway in tlie pruiries.
We unileictand that a new no»el, by the
'I ba»e been long on curth, and never, I
popular and gifted author of Kedwti'id, i» hope Higher lo heaven, than 1 mn at (bra
about to be put to press, and will thnnly moment,' returned the trapper; 'my dwe>
make its appearance in thin city. It is ling, if dwelling I may be said to tiave, is
entitled "Hope Leslie, or Early Times in not far distant. Now may I take the
properly. For all turns under five dollaig
the cash will be required. The sale will
commence at 0 o'clock nnd attendance given
oy
THOMAS MARTIN, Agent
lor Juliann Golds-borough und
Ann (inldsbnrough, Adm'xrs.
with the will annexed of

the Massachusetts." Ilia, asoiaf lie in- tj with you, that you are MI williup to tuke
ferred from (he title, a story connected with others? Whence do \.OM cume, «nd
with the early, colonisation of (be country. where is your huniot*
This is untried ground, and in tbc hands
'Softly» »oftly; when I have done .with,
of a writer of the powers of the author ol my cstt'cliisni k will ba tima lo l>*t.i"
'"J
Hedwpod, the subject maybe expected to >oui'».
«(for<l roatler of lincofamon

•f.
'Why, I must ««y, that the ravenous approaching, at a fearful rale, and in n di- Sinnis, were around them, and the wiiu!*
you «e, going from tint*Wcessary that he ihould leaveM," "««
rection to leave little hope that Home one parly were compelled to yield themselves
am, as ,J .. '. *.. • L, I- ____j._ 1 un—.
..,;>k <•a hoatc
it- beasts liave gornetimea tempted me to let
Ellen, with
haste (hut
that imnlied
implied Some
tome lit

caropment of travellers, which lies over yonhim loose, for they arc as greedy as men among them, at least, would nut pass over ,is prisoners. _________
der a«ell in the land, to my own wigtvam tie consciousness of the singulaiity if not after the venison, in its season; but then I ihe ipot where the trapper and his companFrom the. JWw fork Dnily Advertiser. *
of the impropriety of the request. 'You
in doing so, I wrong no roan.'
knew the reason of the dug would tell him ions lay. At intervals, the clattering ot
CUBA IN 1827.
can
have
nothing
to
say
tbat
the
whole
world
'All fair and true. And you got this
the object No no, Hector is an animal hoofs was borne along by the night wind
LETTER III.
might
not
hear.'
young woman to show you the way, beknown to in ways of man; and will never quite audibly in their front, and (ben, again
Cu^a was discovered in 1402, hy CoNo!
well,
may
I
be
stung
to
death
by
cause she knows it so well, and you know
their progress through the fog of the autumdrones, if I understood the buzzing of a strike a false trail when a true one is to be nal grass, was swift and silent, adding to the lurntius who appointed Diego Vela^qie^,
go little about it.'
followed!'
governor. To him there wer« I.T si.cee;'I met her, as I hare met you by acci- woman's mind! For my part, Ellen, I
'Ay, ay, (he secret is ou«! you have run unearthly appearance of the spectacle. The «ors, acting in the same capacity, until thr?
care
for
nothing
nor
for
any
body;
and
am
dent. For ten tiresome years have I
the hound on track of a wolf, and his nose trapper, "in> had called in his hound, and
dwelt on these npen fields, and never, be- just as ready to go down to the place where has a better memory than his master!' said bidden bun crouch at bis side, now kneeled year 1601, at which time Gnspnr liuis tin
Pereda was appointed at th« Havana, with
fore to-night, have I found human beings your uncle, if your uncle you call one, who the bee-hunter, laughing.
in the cover, also, and kept a keen and the title of Captain General of the island.
III
swear
is
no
relation,
has
hoppled
his
with white skins on them, at this hour.
'1 have seen the creator sleep for hours, watchful eye on Ihe route of the band, moth
It inf presence here gives offence, ( am teams, and tell the old man my mind now with pack after pack, in open view. A wolf ing the fears of the girl, and restraining the Down to this day, there have been in all
eorrr; and will go my way. It is more than as I shall be a year hence. You have only might eat out of his tray without a snarl, impatience of (be youth, in (be same breath. 71 chiefs, including General Vice-, the present governor. The island was occupied
likely that when your young friend has told to «ay a single word, and the thing is done; unless there was a scarcity: then, indeed,
If there's one, there's thirty of the mis- in one place on the south side, as early rn
her story, you will be better given to believe lei him like it or not.'
creants!' he said in a sort of episode to his 1505; but Havana was not settled till
'You are ever so hasty and BO rush, Paul Hector would be apt to claim his own.'
mine.'
whispered comments 'Ay, ay; they are
There
are
pan'hers
down
from
(he
mounFriend!' said the youth, lifting a cap of Hnwer, that I seldom know when I am safe tains; I saw one make a le»p a' a sick deer, edging towards the river Peace pup 1511. Its locality rendered it a favourawith
you.
How
can
ynu,
who
know
the
ble situation for vessels from Ihe various
fskini from his head and runn ng his fingers
as the sun was seitina. G»; go you back peace no, here they come this way agun parts of the Gulf of Mexico, to slop at,
dangers
of
our
being
seen
together,
speak
leisurely through a dense ms«s of black and
to ihe dog, and tell him the tiuth, father; the thieves dont seem to know their own and this at fi at caused its growth. Thii
haggy locks, 'if I ever laid eyes on the of going before my uncle and his sons.'
errand! If there were just six of us, lad, place has always been (he depot of g'eat
in a minute, 1. .'
'Has
he
done
that
of
which
he
has
reason
girl before to night, may I
*
what a beautiful ambushment we might wealth, ami particularly since the revoluHe
was
imerrup'ed
by
a
long,
loud
and
'You've said en>ugh, Paul,' inlerrupted to be ashamed?' demanded the trapper,
make upon them, from this very spot it tion of South Anieiica. 'Ibe^e events
piteous
bowl
frnm
the
hound,
which
rose
who
had
not
moved
an
inch
from
the
place
the fero>de, laying her hand on his mouth,
on the air of the evening, like the waiting wont do, it wont do, hoy; keep yourself have driven the old 8panr.itds from th* new
with a familiarity, that gave something very be fir'I occupied.
"Heaven forbid! But there are reason*, of some spirit of t'ie place, and passed oft' closer, or your head will be seen besides republics; and many <:f them who I.are
Jike the lie direct, to his intended assevewhy
he should not be seen, just now, that into the prairie, in csdences thtt rose and I'm not altogether strong in the opinion it iroiiglit wealth with ilium, have nettled in
ration. 'Our secret will be safe with this
could
do him no harm if known, but which fell, like its own undulating surface. The would be lawful, as they have clone us no Havana, in preference to returning to
honest old man. I know it by his looks &.
may not yet be told. And so, if jou will trapper w»s impressively silent, listening In- harm There they bend a'gin to the river Spain.
kind words.'
The population of tlie Havana may be
'Our secret! Ellen, have you forgot
.' wait, father, near yonder willow bush, until tently Kven the reckless bee hunter, rn>: here they come up the swell now
'Nothing. I have not forgotten any thing I have heard what Paul can possibly have w.-is struck with ihe wniling wildness of is the moment to be a- still, as if the breath estimated at the present time at abmit 140,
I should remember- But uttil 1 say we are to say, I shall be sure to come and wish he sound. After a short pause the former bad done us duty and departed the body.' '(00; not mure thnn half of which is probaThe figure of the old man sunk into the bly within the walls. Th'S number is givynu a good night, before I return to (he whistled Ihe dog to his side, and then turnsafe with this honest trapper-'
ing to his comnanions he said with the «e- grass while he was speaking, as though the en, after having exainit)'«l Hie sotij ct as lar
'Trapppr! is he then a trapper? Give camp.'
The trapper drew slowly aside, as if sat- riouonfi'S, which, io his opinion, the occasion final separation to which he alluded, had, in s is possible, in a place where taking a
me your hand father; our trades should
bis own cas«, actually occurred, and at the public census is viewed with so much jeaisfied
with the somewhat incoherent rea«on demanded
bring u» acquainted.'
'They who think man enjoys all the next instant, a band of wild horsemen lousy, that even one ol the e iinnii-sioners
'There is little call for handicrafts in Ellen bad given why he should retire.
this region,' returned the other examining When completely out of ear shot of the knowledge of the crea'ures of God, will live whirled by them, with the noiseless rapidity
pointed to this duty, ridiculed the report
the athletic and active lorm of the youth, earnest and hurried dialogue, that instantly to be disappointed, if they reach, as I have in which it might be imagined a troop of which he and others had innde. The usuil
8 he leaned rarelfsly and not ungraceful- commenced between the two he had left, done, the age of fourscore years. I will spectres Wnuld pass The dark and fleeting estimate of the residents is higher; and this
ly on hi«i rifle; 'the art of taking the crea- the old rnftn, again paused, and patiently no' lake upon myelf to say what mischief forms were already vanished, when the may be looked upon as the medium of diftur's of God, in traps and nets i* one that awaited the moment when he might renew is brewing nor will I vouch that even the trapper ventured, again to raise his head to ferent opinions. iUr. Poinxett, in hit reneeds more cunning «han manhood; and Mt conversation with be-ngs in whom he hound himself knows so murh; but that a level wi'h the top 1- of (he bending herbage, mark", has given a statement purporting In
't am f brought tit practise it in my age! felt a growing interest, no le«s from (lie evil is nigh, and that wi-dom invites us to (Dotioniiig, at the same time, to Ins cornpun- l>e olfi-iiil, in which the same numher i*
it, I have heard from the mouth ot ions to maintain their positions and their given as far hack as 1817. But llns prout it would be quite as Hfemly, in one like mysterious character of their intercourse
jou, to follow a pursuit better becoming than from the natural sympathy in the wel- one. who never lies. I did think, the pup sil-nce.
bably included Guanabacoa, distant one
"They are going down the swell, towards league fr»m the city, ami containing about
fare of a pair so young, and who as in Hie h^d become unused to the fo'(steps of man,
your years find courage-'
'Mr! I never took even » slinking mink simplicity of his heart he WHS also fain 10 and that your presence made him uneasy; the encampments, he continued, in his for 20,000 inhabitants. As the place has,
Or a paddling musk-rat in a cage; though I believe, were also so deserving. He \va> but his nnse has heen on a long ncent the merguaided ton^s; 'no, they hall in the however, increased rap illy since that peadmit having peppered a few of tbedark- accompanied by his indolent, but attnched whole evening, and "hat I mistook as no- bottom, and are clustering together like riod, the above, will, I think, be found not
sk:n d devils, «»hen I hsd much better have dug, Min once more mnde his bed at lice of your comirig, lias heen intended for deer in council. By the Lord, they are far Irom the truth.
If ihe ad- turning, ag'in, and we are not yet dune will
kept my powder in the horn, the lead in its the feet of his master, and soon lay slum- uTiietrTmg much more serious
Thi1 population is composed of Creoles,
pouch Nut I, old man; nothing that crawls bering as UMial, with his bead nearly buried vice of an olil man, is then, worth harken- the reptile*!'
Spaniards, slaves and free negroes. Many
Once he sought his friendly cover, and of tbe latter were imported from Africa,
ing to children, you will quickly go differin the dense f«g of prairie grass.
tue earth ig for my sport '
It was a spectacle so unusual to see the ent ways to your places of shelter and safe- at the next instant the dark troop were t before the Spanish and the Kn»lish gov"What th^n may you do for a living,
be seen riding, in a disorderly manner, on ernments entered into their present treaty
friend; for little profit i» to be made in human form amid the solitude ID which he ly.'
Ihe very summit of the lit'le elevation, I on this subji'cl, and some since. For the
'If
I
quit
Ellen,
at
such
a
moment,'
eidwelt,
<hat
the
trapper
bent
his
eyes
on
the
the«e districts, if a man denies himself hit>
was now soon apparent that they had re- execution of this treaty, there i> established
dim figures of his new acquaintance, wuh claimed Ihe youth, 'may I never...1
lawful right in the beasts of the fit-Ids."
'You've said enough! 1 the girl interrupt- turned to avail themselves of the height of at Havana a Commission, called 'Commis"I deny myself nothing, If a bear crosses sensations to which he had long been a
my path he is soon n<> bear. The deei "tranger. Their presence awakened re- ed, bv ag:iin interposing a hand that might, the ground, in order to examine the din sion mistu.'and a judge from each ol these
begin to nose me; and as for the buBaloe, collections and emotions, to which his stur- both by its delicacy and colour, have grace horizon.
governments has been appointed.
Some di-rnountad, while others rode to
1 have kill'd more beel, old stranger, than dy hut honest nature had latterly paid but a far more elevated station in life; 'rny tin
Henry T. K. Ibee, Inquire, is there at
liule homage, and bis thoughts began to is out; and « *> mu«t part, at all events S and fro, like men engaged in a local inquiry the present time on the part of the Kngligh.
lb« largest butcher in all Ken:uck."
of much interest, lltppily for the hidden In addition t>» the«e, iliere are usuilly one
"You van *hoot, then!" demanded the wander over the varied scenes of a tile of good nis'it, Paul Fa her good night.'
'Hist!' said the youth, setting her arm party, the grass, in which they were con- or more men-of-war stntion' d at Havana,
trapper, with a glow of latent fire, glimmer-1 hardships, that had been strangely blended
ing
log about hi* small deep-set eyes;' i» your I with scenes of wild and peculiai enjoyment. as she wn* in *he very act ol tripping frO'ii cealed not only served to screen tnem fron which have Ihe privilege of examining any
| The train taken hy his thoughts bad, already, his ride 'HI->'! do you hear nothing? Then- the eyes ol the savages, but opposed ao ob vessels enteri' g uode.r any flag, in cases of
hand t'ue. »rd your look quick?"
"The fiist is like a steel trap, and the conducted him, in imagination, fur into an 1 are buflaloe* playing (heir pranks at no stacle to prevent their horses, which wert u^picion In January last, a French verlast nimbler than a buck-shot. 1 wi«h it ideal world, when he was, once more, sud- jrrra 1 distance Th»» sound beats the earth no less rude and untrained ttnn their ri se) appeared off the IVloro, »>.d made the
was hot noon, now, graml'ther; and that denly recalled to the reality of hit situation, like a mad herd of the scampering deviis!' ders, from trampling on Ihera, in their ir- signal of a man-of-war. As it was evenHis two companions listened, as people regular and wild paces,
there was an acre or two of your while by the movements of his faithful bound.
ing, she could not enter in consequence of
At lingth an athletic and dark looking Ihe land bret-ze. Apparently she was waitThe dog, who, in submission to nfs years in their Mtutition would be apt to lend their
swans or of black feathered durks going
south, over our heads; you oh Blleu, here and infirmities, had manifested such a de- facuHe* to discover the meaning of any Indian who, by his air of authority, would in*; till morning for that purpose; but durmight set your heart on the finest in the rided propensity to clefp, now arose, end d uhtful nnhest especially when heard after se^m lo be the leader, summoned his chiefs ing the night, she took advantage of the
flnrk, :md rnv character against a horn ot stalked from out the sb&d>nv cast by tbe to manv and »uch star tlihg warnings Tbe about him, to a consultation, whkh was cuneot, landed 450 slaves a little to the
p>)Wdr;r, that tbe bird would be hanging 'all person of hi- inn-ter, arid looked abroad unusual sounds were now unequivocally held, moun-ed. This body was collected windward; aod having in Ihii way quieted,
head downwards, in five minutes, and thai into the prairie, as though his instincts up- though Mill faintly audible. The youtn un the very margin of that mas* of hei bnge the suspicions ol the British commandant
loo, with a single ball. I scorn a shot gun! prised him of the pre«ence of still another and hH female companion had made evera 1 in which the trapper and his companions' O n (hat station, she next day entered as
No man c»n say |;e ever knew me carry vis ter, Then seemingly, content with his hurried and vas.-jllating conjectures con- were hid. A» Ihe young man looked »j n bal'ait.' So provok-d was thin officer,
examination, he relumed tohin cnmforiable cerning their nature, when a current of (he up and saw Ihe threatniog and fierce aspect that on boarding her he ev n ordered h«r
one, a rnd."
"The lud has good in hiiti! I see it plainly post and disposed of his weary limbs, with night air brought the rush of trampling of thegroupe, which was increasing at each I gaj| s unfurled, lo see if he could not fiml
by his manner," said (lie trapper, turning the deliberation and care of one who waa footsteps, too sen>ibly, to their ears, to instant by the accession of some eounte-j one g|a ve at least, that he might condemn
render mistake any longer possible.
nance and figure, apparently more forbid- , De vessel, lie missed the prize however,
to Ellen with an openly, encouragh.g air; no novice in the art of eelt presei vation.
'I am rigM'.' said the bee-hunter; 'a pan- ding than any which had preceded it, he aod had to confers himself out-generalled.
"What; again, Hector!" said the trap"I will take it on inynelf in say, that you
ere not unwise in meeting him, as you do. per in a soothing voice, which he had the ther is diiung a herd before him; or may be drew his rifle, by a very natural iiupuNe, i The slave trade is carried on, however,
from beneath him, and commenced putting from the coast of Africa to the JJrazil and
Tel' me, lad, did you ever strike a leaping caution however, to utter in an undertone; there is a battle among the beasts.'
'Your ears aie cheats;' returned the old it in a state for in«tant service. The fe- Cuba, more even at the present
buck atwixl the antlers? Hector, quiet, '\Vhat is it, dog? tell bis mad ter, pup, what
present time than
man, who, from Ibe moment his own organ? male at this night, buried her fa"e in the most peisons in our own country believe.
p«ip, quiet. The very name of vecii-on, is it?'
rpjirkens the blond of ihe cur; did you evei
Hector answered with another growl, but had been able to catch the distant sounds, grass, by a feeling tbat was, possibly, quite There are 250 vessels called traders, emtake an animal in that fashion, out the was content to continue in his lair. These had etond like a statue made (o represent as natura to her sex and habits, leaving p| oved in this business; and what is suffiwere evidences ot intelligence & distrust, to deep attention 'The leaps are (oolong for nim lp follow the impulse of Ins hot blood, d ^ nt , milke a man D | U8n for , he Unjtej
long leap?"
''You might just as well auk me, did you which one as practised as the trapper could the bufT'ln, and too regular for terror. Hist! but his aged and more prudent advUer, States, many of her citizens are engaged ia
ever eat? There is no fashion, old stranger, not turn an inattentive ear. He again spoke now they are in a boiloin where the gias* whispered, sternly, in his ear.
it. The crewH, commanders, and somethat a deer has not been touched bj toy hand, to (he dig, encouraging him to watchful- i» h^gh, and the souru) is deadened? Ay,
'The tick of the lock is as well known to' times owners of th se vessel*, are from our
unless it was when asleep."
ness, by a low. guarded, whistle. The an- there they go on the hard earth! And now the knaves as the blast ol a trumpet to a ; northern cities; and while they eustain lair
"Ay. ay, y«u hare a lung, and a happy imal, however, as if conscious of having, they come up the swell, dead upon us; they soldier! lay down Ihe piece lay down (he characters are secretly plundering Africa
. ay, and »n lione«t life afore you! I am already discharged hia duty, obstinately will br here a'ure you can find a cover!'
piece should the moon touch the barrel,
gra ify their avarice. The temptation,
Tome, Ellen,' cried the youth, seizing it could not fail to be seen by the devils, o be sure, is gieat. A slave can be bought
old and I suppose I might also say, worn refused to raise his head trom the grasi.
out and useles*; but, if it was given me to
"A bint from such a Iriend is far better his companion hy the hand, 'let us make a whose eyes are keener than the blackest n Afiica at about $10, and when he louchchoose my time, and place again, as vuch than man's advice!'1 muttered the trapper, (rial for the encampment.'
snake's! The smallest motion, now would s the shores of Cuba is worth from 400 to .
things are not and ought not ever to be as he slowly moved towards the couple who
iOO Great caution is of course n^cessarf
'T«o late! too late!' exclaimed the trap- be sure to bring an arrow amongst us.'
given to the will of men though if such a wore yet, too earnestly and abstractedly per, 'for Ihe creatures are in open view;
The bee hunter so far obeyed as to con- n this proceeding; and hence all flags are
thing was to be given me, I would say, engaged in their own discourse, to notice and a bloody band of accursed Siouxs they tinue immoveable and silent. But there misted, and all artifices resorted (o, which
twenty and Ihe wilderness! But, tell me, his approach; 'and none but a conceited are, by (heir thieving look, and the random was ntiil sufficient light to convince his com- he occasion may require. The writer of
how do you part with the peltry?"
settler would hear it and not respect it, as fashion in which they ride!'
panion, by the contracted brow and threat, hie is not speaking without information;
'With my pell*! I never took a skin from he ought. Children,' he added, when nigh
'Siouxs or devils, they shall find til m?n.N ening eye of the young man, that a di^cove- tor are the^e assertions founded on any
a buck, nor a quill from a goose in my lite! enough to address his companion* 'ne are said the bee-hunter, with a mien as fierce ry would not bestow a bloodless victory on :hing less than evidence.
I knock thtm over now and then, for a not alone in these dreary fields; (here as th'Uigb he imd led a party of superior the savages. Finding his advice disregarded
A email Spanish schooner arrived at
meal, and sometimes to keep my finger true are others stirring and therefore, to the strength, xnd of cnutage equal lo his own the trapper took his measures accordingly Matanzas, in February, with 150 slaves,
to the touch; but when hunger is satisfied shame of our kind be it tnid, danger u nigh.' 'You have a piece old man. and will pull aud awaited the result with a resignation (though she could not have been above 80
the prairie wolves get the remainder. No
II one of them la/.y sons of Skirting a (rigger in bebalf of a helpless Christian and calmness tbat were characteristic of the tons burthen. She landed them before
no I keep to my calling; which pays (tdimael is prowling out of his camp to night,' girl!'
individual.
coming into port; but on Ihe second or
me better, than all the fur I could ««li on naid the young bee-hunter, with great vivaIn the mean time the Siouxs (for the third day the slaves were introduced into
'Down, dnwn into tbe grass down with
tbe other side of Ihe big river."
city, and in tones that might easily have ye both,' v»hi»pered the trapper, intimating sagacity of Ihe old man wuv not deceived the city emaciated almost nuked, with
The old man appeared to ponder a little; I been eicited to a menace, 'he may have lo them to turn aside lo the tall weed* in Ihe character of his dangerous vinters) an air of despondency and grief wlm-li
but sinking his head, he soon musingly an end put to his journey, sooner than either which grew in a dem>er body than common, had terminated their council, and were their situation was well calculated (o in*
he or bis father ia dreaming)'
continued
____________
again di«peried along (he ridges of land a* spire.
near the place where they >>tood.
"I know of but one business tbat can be
"My life on it, they are all with the
if
they
sought
some
hidden
object.
'You've not the time to fly nor the numF O R K 1 G N.
followed here with prnfit
learnt,' hurriedly answered the girl. "I beri to fight foolish boy. Down into the
'The imps have beard (he hound! 1 whimHe was interrupted by Ihe youth, who yaw the whole of them asleep, myself, ex- grafts, if you prixe Ihe young woman, or pered tbe trapper, 'and their ears are too From the AVw York American, 'May 7.
raised a cup of tin, which dangled at bin cept the two on watch; and (heir natures value the gift of your own life!'
true to be cheated in the distance. Kee|
From Kurope Ihe numerous arrivals of
neck before ihe other's ryes aod *pringiug have greatly changed., if they, too, are not
His remonstrance, seconded, as it was, close lad down wiih your head to the very yesterday brings us late, but not very sigit* lid, th« delicious odouis of the finest both dreaming of turkey hunt or a court- by a prompt and energetic action, did not earth, like a dog (bat sleeps.'
nificant intelligence.
flavouied honey, diffused itself over the or- huune fight at this very moment.'
'Let us rather take to our feet, and trus
fail to produce the submission lo his order,
The question of the greatest moment
gans of the trapper.
'Some beast, with a strong scent, has which the occasion now teemed indeed so to manhood,' returned his impatient com in Kngland, the appointment of a successor
"A bee hunter!" observed the latter, passed between tbe wind and the hound, imperiously (o require. Tbe moon hadjpanion
lo Lord Liverpool, remains, undecided.
.With a reudinesa that proved be understood lather, and it makes him uneasy, or, perhaps (alien behind a theet of thin fleecy cloud
He would have proceeded; but fenling Mr; Canning is the man indicated by popv
the nature of the occupation, (hough not he too ia dreaming. 1 had a pup, of my which akirted the horieon leaving juit hand laid rudely on his shoulder, he turner ular opinion, but the aristocracy of Kngland,*
without a little surprise at di»coverii>g one own, in Kenluck, tbat, would start upon a enough of its fiint and fluctuating light, to his eyes upward, and beheld the dark and the whole tory parly the high church parof the other's spirited mien engaged in so long chase from a deep Bleep*, and all upon render objecti visible, dimly revealing their savage countenance of an Indian gleaming
ty Ihe Lord Chancellor, and perhaps Ihe
humble a pursuit. "It pays well io the the fancy of aome dream. Go to him, and forms and proportion!. The trapper, by full upon him. Notwithstanding the sur- monarch himself, are averse to his becomkirtH of the settlements, but I should call pinch his ear, that the beast may feel the exercising (hat species of influence ov«r bis prise & the disadvantage of his attitude, tbe ing the Premier.
it a doubtful trade, io Ihe open districts." life wjthiu him.'
companions, which experience aod decision youth was not disposed to become a capThe state of Spain seems to become
"You think a tree ia wanting for a swarm
'Not so not io,' returned the trapper. usually assert, in cases of emergency, bad tive, to easily Quicker than the flash of
more
unsettled, and as to Portugal, we one
to neule in! But I know differently; and shaking hio head, as one who better under- effectually succeeded in concealing them hia own gun he sprang upon his feet, and
day
learn
that the soil of Portugal is purged
i. BO I have stretched out a few hundred miles stood the qualities of his dog. 'Youth in ihe grass, and by the aid of the feeblt «as throttling his opponent with a power
of
the
rebels,
and next day, that they have
farther went, than common to taste your olerpa, ay, and dreamt too; but age ia rays of the luminary, he was enabled to tbat would soon have terminated the conre-entered
upon
it in force. Great ineffihomey. And, ao\v I hare ba^ed your curi- awake and watchful. Tbe pup is never fal«e «can the disorderly party which was riding test, when ha felt the arms of the trapper
ciency,
certainly,
U manifested in putting
oiity, itraDger, you will just move a*idt with hi* no»«, and long experience tells me like ao many madmen, directly upon them. thrown around bis body, confining his exerdown Ibis rebellion. As for the British
while 1 tell (he remainder of my story, lo lo heed his warnings.'
A band of heingi, who resembled demons tions by « strength very little inferior to his trnopa, they have remained idle spectators
ihia yung woman."
'Did jrou ever tun Mm upon the trail of. rather than men, ^porting in their ni
ovn. **-...
Before he had time to reproach hia of passing events, ever since they landed in
renh fccroag ib.«,ble*k plain, w>» in truth1 comrade for thia apparut treachery, i dozen
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FOR THE
Jl hint to American Farmers.—•'* It has
confidence to (be royalists; but aid, active Baltimore, and then to decide on our coarse
THE BALTIMORE HOSPITAL.
Promotion
of
Science and Literature.
The following document, ermnMini; fn,r,~
aid and co-operatiou, as yet the; hare not precipitancy ought to be avoided as we frequently been remarked, that tbe exporthe twelve respectable «,,U dismtpi-rsied rititation of Corn from any country, if long
afforded.
wish to keep things tranquil, we should continued, must tend to exhaust the soil,
/.ens who have been appointed vimttrs of the
BOARD OF THUSTEKS:
The Greeks have reprovisioned tbe
His Excellency ,IOS. KKNT, (IOVK.HNOB OF TIIK Hospital hy the Corporate authorities of U>e
take
time,
let
tbe
people
have
notice,
and
unless
some
article*
capable
of
b<-ing
conAcropolis and are prosperous. Tbe necity, w, I. we trust, tfltct,,.!), ,,,. . ,,, a re .
STATK, PIIESIDENT ex offdo.
gociation going on at Constantinople may, let them understand well what they are to verted into manure, are introduced to com- Roger n. Taney, Ksq. llev. Oeorf^e Roberts, port-, winch Im-,. been m c.icidHtion. in s,,,re
we rather hope, fail, by the refusal of the be called on to do and give a proper op- pensate for the injury. Many parts of tin- lion. K. F. Clumbers, Rev. ,1.1'. K. llensliaw
North of Africa, and of Asia Minor, which Hon. Stevenson Archer Solomon letting, Ksq.
Turks to accept the European mediation,
portunity for a good body of the people to formerly supplied large quantities of corn Hon. Thos. B. Dorsey, Nath'l Witlmmi, Ksq.
rUltimore, May 3, ia'<.
believing as we do, that in such an event,
To the, ,Wr.y»r and City Council of Rallimare.
to Europe, have since become deserts. Hon. John 0. Herbert, William Frick, Ksq.
the Egyptians would find it necessary to assemble.
SIU In ronfcirmily to the duty runtiilt-d to
Isnsc Mr.KiTi, Ksq.
Perhaps one of the chief causes of the pro- Hon. .las. Thomas,
us, »s visitrrs <if the Hospital, we brg leave to
go home, and then (he Greeks could work
Dr. James Steuart,
A most numerous and highly respectable gress we (tbe English) have made in agti- Hon. John Nelson,
report, that we have lately inspected that esout their own emancipation from the Turk.
Hon. Wm. H. Marriott, Dr. B. J. Semmes,
tablishment, and take pleasure in s'atinir. tint
Paris, April 14 We have just receiv- assemblage of the friends of the Adminis- culture, and of the superior productiveness Hon. Reverdv Johnson, Dr. Dennis Claude,
we found it MI u condition very d licrtnt from
of
our
fields
has
arisen
from
our
exporting
AX
n
J. W. McCulloch, Esq.
ed by express the English papers of the tration took place in Baltimore, on Saturthat, which comiion rumor hail nscnbcd to it.
Or.
Henry
Wilkins.
Col.
John
E.
Howard,
but
few
&
importing
many,
of
the
articles
12th, which announce the following change ay last.
In that department ot the institution approwhich are capable, when decomposed of beof Ministry:
COHEN'S OFFICK 114, Market street, J priated for the reception of lunatics, ilmse
It is stated that Mr. Randolph's health coming manure & being applied to renovate
Resignation of Seven Minister!.
Baltimore, JtlayTth, 18'<7. S confined in the cells, are asr>imfortably situathe
soil,
as
much
nr
more
as
it
is
exhausted
MR. CANNING is appointed PREMIER
(founder authority of the Act of the Cien. ted as their unfortunate condition will allow.
such as to preclude the hope of his ever
Those (if thrm, who are in Hit- worst stupes
in consequence thereof, the following seven eing again able to take his seat in congress. by cropping." Jacobs on the Corn Trade. erHl Assembly (Dec. session, 18'26.) we here- of
mania are under such restraints us »-r]Vc.tmlwith
present
to
the
public
the
FIRST'CLASS
of
members of the Cabinet have resigned:
ly prevent them from doing any mj ir\, either
the
Maryland
According to a statement in the New.
The lord Chancellor Eldon, the Duke
to themselves or others; & the mtdiral treat,
HAGERSTOWN, May 3.
York Times, it appears that in the last
ment they experience, we have n-ason to be«
of Wellington, Lord Sidmouth, Lord BaThe late cold weather has very much
lieve, is such as will be up proved hy those
thursf, Lord Westmorland, Lord Bexley, etarded the growth of grain in this neigh- Congress, consisting of 216 members, there
The whole to be drawn in ONB DAY, in who are the most competent to decide on its
were eighty seven bachelors and tit'enlijMr. Peel.
jorhood. The crops generally, we are in- four widowers, making a majority of the the city of BALTIMOHK, and under the superin- correctness. Such of the patient* us labor
Lord Lowlher, son of Lord Londale, ormed, do not appear as promising as they
tendence of the Commissioner! appointed by under this disease in a milder form, m> at libalso resigned as one of the Lords of tbe did two.weeks since. In many fields the whole. In the Senate themajntity is more the Governor and Council.
erty to exercise themselves witlnn the limits
fearful, no less than two-thirds of the 48
of the establishment.
Treasury,
fly has made its appearance to a considera- members being widowers or bachelors.
In the Marine department, nothing1 npp?arHTOIIEST PH77.K,
Home of Commons, 5 o'c/ocfc, 12tb ble extent.
In the House of Representatives there are
ed lo he wanting for the comfort of those for
April. Mr. Wynn, president of the India
whom it is appropriated; nor WHS m,y dissatis187 lawyers, 29 physicians, 4 clergymen
FREDERICKTOWK, May 5.
Board, moved that a writ of election i sue
faction expressed to us hy anv who :<re placed
28 farmers, and but 8 merchants.
there. The ^rn>'r:i! cleanliness of the whole
to the borough of Newport, to elect
The months of March and April have
Brilliant Scheme;
establishment; the ii'icrmd regulations pre.
L A HORDE'S SQUA"l)UON. The
member in the room of the Hon. George been unusually mild and pleasant- vegeta\ prize of S20.000 is 20,000 Dollars. scribed for ils government; the watchfuluest
Canning, who had accepted t\ie place of tion has been early, and we have rarely «chr. lied Fox, arrived at Norfolk from
1 ......... 10,000 is 10.0UO Dollars. and care that appeared to he exrr<:ised hy
New
Orleans,
report*,
that
on
Sunday
22d
first Lord of (he Treasury. [Great cheer witnessed more promising appearances ol
10 ---------- 2,000 is 20 000 Dollars. those who have the immediate* control of ihe
10 ---------- 1,000 is 10,000 Dollars whole, convince us, that there is no ground
ing from all parts of the House.] Mr. an abundant harvest. But within tbe last ult. she passed within musket shot ol
10 ----------- 500 is 3.000 Dollar!). for dissatisfaction. It is not to be expected,
\Vynn then moved an adjournment to the ten or twelve days, those pleasing prospects Com- Laborde's Squadron, consisting of the
20 --.-.------ 200 is 4.000 Dollars. tlmt the patients of a hospital c:m excite in
1st May, in order to afford time to Mr. bare been sadly blighted. The flp >s com- frigates Leallad and Fearla, then abreast
20 ----------- 100 is 2.000 IlolUis. the breusts of those « ho have the care of them
Canning to frame his new cabinet. Mr mitting unprecedented ravages among the of Key Vacas, on the Florida Coast.
40 --.-..------ 50 is 2,000 Dollars. the anxious solicitude, the deep fr-lt interest,
Tieroey objected saying that time enough wheat, and on many of our best farm!) it is
100 .--.----.--- 2') is 2.0i)0 Dollars. the kind feelings, which relationship or friendFrom the Centreville Times.
had been taken to form a new cabinet, and thought the grain will scarcely be worth
150 -..----..--- |() is 1,500 Dollars. ship bestows when disease solicit* its aid unThe seal exhibited in the late attempts
300 ...... ....--. 5 is 1 .5iH) Dollars der the domestic roof; but there is n rare,
it was understood that seven of the old cutting.
9000 4 is 36,000 Dollar*. nnd an attention, and a feeling winch humanimembers had run away and nobody knew
Tbe weather during the present week throughout the Country, to get up a popular
excitement
in
favour
of
General
Jackson,
ty and interest require, when others tbnii
when they tould return, it was not worth has been more like March than May. For
9662 prizes, amounting to 114,000 Dollars. friends arc made their guardians; and we are
while to wait. Tbe adjournment, however several nights we have had frost, and on having disappointed itself by the violence 20338
only 30,000 Tickets.
persuaded, that in our HimpitHl, a v.ant of
was carried.
Tuesday some snow. Fears were enter- and intolerance of its measures; it now f£j* The CASH for the whole of the Prizes these, forms no just ground of compliant.
It was impossible for us, at (bisdistance tained that the fruit would be destroyed; behoves the friends of the administration to can be had, as usu-.d at COIIKN'H Ornci:, the
We do not feel competent to dec'dr on the
to conjecture who will be Mr. Canning'] but thus far we belieVe it baa escaped unin- exhibit some evidence of their approbation moment they are drawn.
question that may be asked, whether the
and sanction of Mr. Adams'course.
medical treatment, applied to the cases of maassociates. The Times of April 11 say jured. Herald.
With this view it is proposed to call
Monr or DIJAWIVR The numbers will be nia, which are sent there lor cur?, he micl)
that he, Mr. Canning, having refused u
is the best calculated to promote this end.
The National Journal publishes an ex- meetings of the people throughout the dif- pill into one wheel as usual, and in the other asThis
accept the station of Premier unless with
is one of thosr questions that has diviwill be put the prizes nftotr the denomination
ferent
counties
ot
tbe
Eastern
shore,
of
Ibis
unrestrained authority to form a Cabinet tract of a letter from Commodore Porter,
ded, and will divide, the opinions nf men, u
of
Five
/Jolluni.
and
the
drawing
to
progress
had carried his point, and was perfectly under date of 29th March, which say*: State, and appoint a Committee who shall in the iisuul manner. The 9000 prizes ot Four long as there are cases winch baffle the ef"My squadron is in fine order, well sup- correspond with other Committees of the 7)(>ll;ir3 to be awarded to the tickets, the forts of science; but it m»y not be encroach.'
free.
Lord Granville the British ambassado plied, and in a mo«t perfect siate of disci- Eastern shore the Committee appointed numbers of which end with the terminating ing loo tar on the province of thr professionmen to express our belief; tlmt tl>e skill
at Paris, is mentioned for tbe foreign Sec pline. I would not be ashamed to compare at Centreville or Easton, (whichever shall figure of either of the three fin t drawn numbers al
employed in our Hospital will not sullVr. in a
of
different
terminations.
The
Five
he
considered
the
most
central
point
and
retary, and Mr. Scarlett as tbe successor o my vessels with any in tha United States
zes lo be awarded to the tickets having the two comparison with that of tbe other iiisiituticn*
Navy. I do not doubt of being able lo shall hereafter be determined opon < > to be last figures corrcupondinp w>th the two last fi- uf our country.
the Lord Chancellor.
The slock market on the llih, was muc place the Navy of Mexico on the most re- a General Committee; tbe other Committee? gures of such number of the next drawn of dif
We have the honor be S'r,
Your most obedient servants.
agitated by the reports concerning the for spectable footing. The progress I have of the Eastern shore lo be sub-committees. ferent termination. Thm mode will permit the
Henry I'aysoa
John Ogston
motion of >he ministry. Consols opened already made is surprising. With the small The general committee to correspond with whole lottery lo be completed in one drawing, .lames Smith
Wm II. Hanvm*
at 83 1-2, and fell to 83. There are no quadron under my command, I have ren- committees appointed throughout the (J- and a ticket drawing a kiiperi.>r prize -.t-iil not .lames 11. Stansbury
John M'Keen
be restricted from drawing an inferior one also
nited
States;
to
duly
consider
aod
make
quotations subsequent to tbe appointment dered useless to the Spaniards their whole
Hubert Hurvmnce
Joseph ffolbrook
naval forces. They dare not meet me on every honourable effort to secure the re- Whole Tickelt, $5.00 I Qii-.j-fm. $(.'25 Haltzer SchaH'er
of Mr. Canning.
ls»»c Tyson
equal terms, and appear never less in force election of the present able chief magistrate. Halves. ----- 2.50 | Ki^lilhs, - 0.6-2 J.imes Wilson
James Kamscy.
M;iy 12 4w
Signed and Approved,
*.* Onnr.ns from any part of the United
before the port than four frigates and a brig.
States, either by nm'tl (post paid) or private
MANY CITIZENS.
We continue to enjoy uncommon health."
conveyance, enclosing the Ca«h or IVite TickTallot county Orphan't Courr,
BALTIMOHK, May Jl, 1827.
ets m any of the Lotteries, will meet ihe same
Mn.
MORGAN The Black Kock, Erie Co.
prompt
and
punctual
attention
as
if
on
per'
Hth d:.yot VUx, A. 1). 1827.
PRICES CURRKNT.
ptpor atate;, tliaf a court of over and terSATURDAY EVKNING, MAV 13.
On application of Samuel Hoberts, Adm'r.
sonal application.
Flour
—
Baltimore
best
family,
6
00
a
6
25;
mtner was held last week at Lockport, for
of John \V. hlake, late of Tnll.ot county de(Yj*Ji<l(lrt!S.i to
Susquehanna, 5 00 •< 5 12 1-2; Howard street,
ADMINISTRATION MEETINGS. Niagara county. Judge Birdsall charged 5 12 1-2 a 5 25; Wheat, best white. 1 00 a J. I TOHKN, .In. & nilOTIIERS. flaltimore. ceased-It is ordered, that he give the notice
icquired by law for creditors to exhibit their
Baltimore, May 12 7w
i
There can be little doubt but that tbe tbe grand jury specially, in relation to the 1 04; pood red, 1 00; inferior, 85 a 90; Corn,
Haims ag.mst the said deceased's rg.ate, and
outrage upon William Morgan, who i» gen- 48 a 49 a 50; Nyr. 70 a 71; Oatt. 37 1-2 a 4i;
vehement attempts of the friends of oppo- erally believed to have been taken to the Fla-vieed. 90 a 95; Hurley, 1 00; Clover < ./,
DAM8 MEETING. Those Per- that he cause the same to he publisher! once
, each week for the space of three successive
sons friendly to tbe re.-eleclinn of Mr. weeks,
4
sition who sustain General Jackson, to gel tort in tbat county, and murd<red. This red, (unseasonable) 4 00 a 4,50 Timothy seed
in both of the newspapers printed in
3.00
//<:r(/j'»
v<rr<i««.
3,50
a
4,50.~Millet,
1,00
a
M)AM8, are requested to lut-et at the the town of Easton.
. up what are significantly and popularly grand jury spent near four days in inquir- 1,50 IRISH
(for seed.) 374 a 50 Court House in Denton, on Saturday, tbe
In testimony that the foregoing is truly no; termed Jackson Meetings, have been the ing into the affair forty-six witnesses COIIN MEAL, per cwt. 1,25 -Whiskey, in 36th in?t. with a view to the appointment
pied from ihe minutes of prowere examined, and the investigation by the bbls. 33 B 33 1-2 do. in hhds. 32 PHHTF.H,
ceedings of Talbot county Or; cause of exciting a counteracting spirit in tribunal resulted in a presentment to the perbbl. 1.12 1-2 a 1,25 ;lo per ton, 3,75 of a Sub-Committee to correspond with a
phan's Court, 1 have hereunto
' the country among (hose who are disposed court, by the jury, that "having heard all BACON, Baltimore hams, 9,00 u 10,00 do hug Committee to meet at Centreville, at fuset
my hand, and the seal of my
6.00 a 7,00 do country, 5 1-2 Urrrnn, ture stated periods.
to be contented with the present state of tbe testimony offered to them, they are round,
office affixed, this 11th day of
best fresh, 25 do. in kegs, No. 1 lo 3, per
May
12
2w
May in the year of our Lord,
things. The friends of tbe Administra- confirmed in their opinions that no facts cwt. 8. 00 a 15.00 Linn, do 8,50 a lo.oo
eighteen hundred and twenty seven.
have been disclosed whereby they, as juror* COTTOW. Virginia, selling. 9,oo a lo.oo a 11;
tion are influenced by national motives a- upon their oaths, could impeach or make
Test,
JAMK3 HltlCK, Reg'r.
Upland, fair, lo,oo a lo,5u; Louisiana, 11, oo
of Wills for I albot county.
Mr. Adams are requested to meei at
lone, tbey wish for no political conttsts but presentment or indictment against any citi- a 14,oo; FISH, Herrings, per bbl. 2,5o; Mackwhen the necessity is urgent, the result in zen for the offence aforesaid, or for any erel. No. 1, 6,25; do. No. 2. 5.25; do. Nu. 3, Mr Beard's Tavern, in Cpntreville, on
In compliance with the above order
4,25; FKATKEHS per Ib. 28 a 29; LITB STOCK; Saturday, 12th inst. at 3 o'clock, P.M. t
a better state of things is probable of this offence connected thereunto."
NO TICK IS HKKKHY (ilVKN.'
Beef, pood, on the hoof, 5,oo a 5,5o; //ogs, take into consideration what measures will
That the subscriber of 1'albot county hath
they are by no means persuaded in regard
Tbe Postmaster at 'Big Lick,' in Vir- good pork, 4,oo a 4,5o.
best counteract the effects of the indiscrim- obtained
from the Orphan's Court of said
inate Opposition, to his administration, and county, in Maryland, letters of administration
A
to the opposition with General Jackson. ginia, has lately been arrested bv an agent
DIED
secure his re-election.
on the peisonal estate of John W. Bbke late
That there are a great many wot thy men f the Post Office Department, on a charge
In this town, Thursday morning, Mrs. Elizol stealing money from the Mail. On an abeth
of Talbot county deceased; all persons having
May 12
Hopkins.
who have united with the opposition, we investigation, he was required (o enter inchurns against the said deceased's estate are
Milton, Delaware March SOth.the Rev.
hereby warned to exhibit the sime with the
dont deny we ratber wonder at it bui to a recognizance to appear and answer tue John Collins, a Minister of the Methodist K.
HIGHEST CJtSH PRICE FOtt
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on
Church, aged 63 years.
when we see who are the men, who are charge, at tlie next Court.
or before the 1st day of December next, thev
An
agent
of
the
Department
has
recentmay otherwise by law he excluded from »i|
planning and woiking the opposition wi-h
ly detected the Assistant Postmaster at
benefit of Ihe said estate. Oiven under my
The
subscriber
wi«hen
to
purchase
forty
t. n ~,l this
.u:- 1Kb
itiu.l...
. D.
... 1827.
-__
J
j i
General Jackson in their hands as the in- L'anandsigua, New York, in a similar offence
hand
day of...
May, A.
Hasjust returned from Baltimore with a gen- or filly likely NEGROES from 10 to 25
SAMUKI, KOBKKTS, Adm«r. s
strument to fell one administration, to bring
eral supply of New Goods, viz:
years of age, for which be is disposed to
of John W. Ulske, deceased.
THE 1MKNSURATOR. Several pub.
f
General Jackson in and then to lay him by
Rest Philadelphia Porter and A\e
give liberal prices Those wishing to »-cll
May 12
3w
(SI
jOraught Ale and Cider, do Cordial
|
that (hey may bring themselves up in an- lications have already appeared in this pawill find it to their interest to call on him
.Dried Keef, Ilulogim Sausage
per, trom gentlemen who have examined
at Mr. Lowe's Tavern in Knston.
\
other tbat will fulfil their plans, and do ihe newly invented instrument of (his name
Beeves Tongues
SAMUEL MEEK.
Mackarel,
1st
qual.
Herrings,
1st
qua/.
, i
their business in their own way, we not on- at tbe City Hotel. We have, ourselves,
informs the Citizens of .Kaslon
N. B. Letters addressed to the subscri- andRespectfully
Olives and Capers, Oranges, Lemons
its vicinity that he contemplates remaining
i
Jy decline supporting such an opposition, since seen the instrument and received
Figs, liaising, lst,2il, and 3d qual's.
ber in Easton will be promptly attended in Kaston until the 3d of June; those vnihing
Almonds, Pulm Nuts, Filberts, Chesnuts,
but we earnestly entreat good men to pause when viewing jt a satisfactory explanation,
to,
S. M.
his advice or services will pleuae call at Mr.
Shell Btrks, t'.rouml Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, {tc.
Lowes //utel.
May
12
tf
,
and we say to them if your reliance is of its object and operation from its scienButter Crackers, \Vuter, do.
tific inventor, H. L. HAUNUM, Ksq
Cheese, CottVe nnd Sugar
^ . ^,
upon any opinion you may have formed of
Tbe Mensurator is certainly an instruCandy of different kinds, Toys of do. do.
MARYLAND:
Gen. Jackson himself, you'.cant expect ment of tbe highest merit and utility, aoj
Tobacco, 1st, 2d and 3d quality.
Talbol County Orphans' Court,
l' ihe American
7'ogether with a handsome assortment of
much from that reliance, seeing the men is destined lo confer lasting honour upon
7'rtct Society,
3d day of May, A. I>. 1827.
nily replenishCrockery Ware, Tin Ware, &c.
On application of Ann Sherwood, Adminis- ed their .Repository wiih 500. 000 pages of the
with wbotn be must be coupled seeing the its inventor, no less than to elevate the «ci- May 12
enlific character of the country. 1(8 object
tratrix of liichard Sherwood, late of 7'iilbot New York publications, sre now prepared
men who are principally engaged in woik- is to lave time, labor and expense in Surcounty deceased U is ordered, that she give promptly to execute all orders from .iimluTO IIENT.
the notice required by law for creditors to ex- ries or individuals, addressed to the agent.
ing Ms election Knowing their views and veying, and this it accomplishes in a most
The house at present occupied by Mrs. hibit
SAML. YOUNG.
their claims aguinit the said deceased's
character and knowing that their designs ingenious and effectual manner. It is not Jane Parroit, on Aurora street, and pos- estate Kt that she cause the skme to be publishNo. 27 North Charles street.
our purpose to attempt a description of the session given tbe 1st of July. Enquire of ed once in each week for the space of three
May 12 8vr
are not so much to put Gen. Jackson up, mechanism of the instrument, because, alN. II.. Auxiliaries to this Branch are entitled
the Editor.
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers
as to pull Mr. Adams and Mr. Clay down though simple, it may be so much more eato a discount of 20 per cent, and subscribe rprinted in tbe town of Kaston.
Easton, May f I.
In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- to one half the amount Of their subscription
for if tbey cant effect this, their hopes are sily understood upon a personal examination
pied from the minutes of proceed- in tracts, at the established rate of ten page*
of it, which Mr. B. is ready to afford to
prostrate.
In8* °* 'I'a "jot county Orphans' for a cent.
any who will call upon him. The expense
(' ourt» ' 'lave hereunto set my
Is hereby Riven, to the creditors of Arthur
It becoroes.neces.oary now that Ihe friends of constructing the Mensurator is trifling,
hand and the seal of my office afLowe, late of /Dorchester county, deceased, to
of administration should be heard upon this and its durability in actual service has been lodge their claims duly authenticated in the fixed, this 3d day of .'fay, in the year of our
7"hoBe persons indebted to the subscrib*!'.
abject for to a lookeron nothing seems to proved in survey embracing an extent of ofjice of the Kegister of wills for Dorchester Lord, eighteen hundred and twenty seven.
for the services of the horse "YOUNG TOM"
Test,
J AS: ['KICK, Ueg'r.
county, on or before Wednesday the 20th of
478
mile*,
over
plain
and
uneven
surfaces,
be moving but Jacksonism and Opposition,
June next, as a dividend will be struck on said
of Wills for Talbot county. are respectfully requested to come forward
with the one now at the Hotel. It requires
on or before the 26th inst. and settle then"""1
notwithstanding we believe that at least two only (he labor of one man to accomplish all deceased's estate on that day. Those who
as further indulgence cannot he given after
neglect this notice, will be excluded from any
In compliance with the above order,
thirds of Maryland are with tbe Adminis- tbe branches of Surveying which are now part of said dividend. Given under my hand,
tile above date the account* will be placed in
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
Ihe bands of an officer for collection.
this
30th
day
of
April,
1827.
tration Meetings of the friends of Admin- performed in the ordinary method, and this
That the subscriber of Talbot county, hath
WILMAMHAMBLKTON.
CLBMKNT WRIGHT.
too,
is
done
as
fast
as
he
can
walk.
Thus
from the Orphans' Court of said counMay 12
2w
(S)
x ______
istration are called, we see, in several counActing agent of Arthur Lowe, deceased. obtained
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on
(he saving of time, over the cottjmon nifties We also find (hat a meeting has been thod, is as one lo five-and the expense in _May_l3___________
______ the personal estate of Kich'd Sherwood late "f
OST OR MISLAID The Certificates of Talbot county, deceased. All persons having
called 'm Baltimore as a central spot, whose proportion. The inventor feels perfectly
the following Shires of Stock in the Un- claims against the said deceased's estate are
An nclive young NVgro MAN,
object we understand is lo propose a gen- confident of the correctness of the instru- ion Bank of Maryland, No. 7726 to 7737 inclu- hereby warned to exhibit the same with the four
years frtm the flltt d»y ofneit Octo
eral Convention of county Delegates ment, and is willing to prove the same, to sive, in the name of P. Savage, d»led February proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on ber. He is a good farm hand of eicellr^
mathematicians, either by explanation or 1, 1807. The subscribers give notice agreea> or before the Ut of December next, they may
throughout the state to meet at a given occular demonstration. We have henrd bly to law that the above certificates have been otherwise by l»w be excluded from all benefit disposition and character, and Will he »» '
will be of the said estate. Given under my hand this on a liberal crailH to a per«oo miding *
,:t,., day to express their opinions upon the that it h,s already undergone the scrutiny
3d day of May* A. D. eighteen hundred «nd
and test of the engineer department of tbe
twenty seven.
'
state of affairs.
SAVAGK, i
urn r
ANN 8HERWOO/J, Adrar'x.
JAMESL. MAttUIRE,
It win perhaps therefore be as well to general government, tod that meral instru,
^mt V . ,n.>k ^r.-a^4.ta»
>
merits bave been since ordered lor the «*t
wait and see tbe result of the meeting in of that department.- »flintrican.

Li teratu re Lot tery,

Easton Gazette.
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Joseph Chain

NEGROES

Dr. AS HE It

which

Notice

Notice

Notice.

L

For Sale.

ms

Union Tavern.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform his friends and the public in
general that he has taken the above
stand where he intends devoting
every attention for the accommodation «
the public, he solicits a share ot the public patronage.

RICHARD KENNY,
Easton, March 17.

Fountain Inn.

The subscriber having taken the
FOUtfTAMf IJVJV, 1N EASTON,

I'albot county, respectfully solicits
the patronage of the public, in the
line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges
himself to keep good and attentive servants
bis house is in complete order, and is now
opened for the reception of company, furnished with new bedn and furniture Jiis stables
are also in good order, and will always
supplied with the best provemler thecountr)
will afford. Particular attention will be paid
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can
always be accommodated with private rooms.
and the greatest attention paid to their commands, lie intend* keeping the best liquors
of every desTiption.
Boarding on moderate terms, by the week,
month or year,
By the Public's Obedient Servant,
KlCIIAlll) U. K\Y.
Enston, March 25, IB'20.
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the
rc:nu r tf i r in ; ti ntfj. intends regulating his
riv.es mcor li'i.jly.

DRNTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the
public generally, that he h:is taken the w.-ll'
i^j knnwo Brick House in Denton,
(T^ft occupied <he last \ ear by Mr. SamuII Rb'-l Lucas, where hi? customers will
JlIllHlTe accommodated with the best of
every riling in season, afforded by the markets of the'place. ami his own habits of personal attention and those of his family, he can
assure tfttf public of the best accommodations
in his house. The subscriber has most excellent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors
that can be had in Baltimore, & his (able will
be constantly supplied *ith the best of provisions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times
be furnished with private rooms at the shortest notice travellers and the public generally are invited to tfive him a call. The subscriber is provided with rooms to accommodate
the court and bar during the session of our
AUKAHAM UUIFFITH.
Courts.
Feb. 18 tf

E\STON HOTEL.
Thp subscriber inform* hit*
' rriends and the public,from whom he
s tor so many years received the
nost Haltering patronage, that he
Will continue to keep the Kaston Hotel
where his customers will be accommodated
with the bes tof'every thingin season, afforded by tiie markets of the place where they
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but
the utmost and nv>st diligent endeavours to
please and an assurance that their pu»t kindness shall stimulate him to still greatei exertions. The above establishment is large and
rery spacious with twenty on'- lodging rooms
The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOVVE.
Easton, Dec. 25
N. B. Horses, Uigsand Hacks can be furnkhed to any part of the 1'euinsuU at the
S. L.
.hortest notice.

Wanted

Negroes for Sale.

TUCKAHOK.

.

Tl,;lt lM"»iiU'ul full h'« o,|.'d COlt

In a County Clerks office a Deputy who
TUC K * HOK,
,
understands the duties of said office.
four years old in ,>»rie ni'Xt, will
None need apply who cannot produce the
let to mares Ihf enstu«i(j- seamost satisfactory evidence of their qualifica- Has juat received and if now opening a
son m tin- tollowingprir.es. to u it: Six doltions and good moral character- For further
beautiful assortnu-nt nf
lars the single leap, nine dollars the spring's
particulars app.'y to the Editor.
cl!:ince, and ri^liteeri clol'ars to incur- a mare
Dec. 16;
m loal; but it the money is p:tid on or bcl'ilre
Adapted to Spring Sales, selected in Phila- the first d«y of October next, on? third Will
delphia and Baltimore, from the latest
be deducted from Hie arr.ount fif'iv rents in
importations .-Jmong which are
eacl\ case to the groom. TUCKAMOK is a
Mr. F. D. Mallet, respectfully informs the citElfffant new stitle Printed Calicoes,
beautiful grey, full fifteen and a Imlf ' Imiiils
izens of Talbot and Queen ^nns, that he inHandsnmr l-linrr'iam».
high, sired by tinvernor \V right's Ct !.-h;.".t,-d
tends opening a Dancing School in Easton and
Greek, Mixsolonghi art/1 Oriental Slri!n:t,
horse, Silver Heels, out ot'a full blooded Top
The subscriber otters for sale severs! hnn- in Centreville the beginning of May next; Mr,
lintistc; Windsor Unites, f.'titnbriclf JHiii» ;iiu, (inllant mare.
dred bushels of Cotton Seed of pume quality, M, is well known to many of the Citizens of
Jiicnnet, Mull, fi-wian anil linnh
do.
Any (ientleman doubting- the above hnrse
which has not, in the slighest manner, been those counties having resided and taught sevIfunilnomc Plain and Plaid Silk*,
to be thorough bred will pl*-»he to call on the
touched with the rot. » disease Incident to this eral years in them; he hag for the last few
JHotlfs, Satins,
subscriber where he- can be iinmeditiiely satplant highly communicable from the seed and years resided in France, and is prepared to
Fancy Silk U Burngt Jlnnilkerchiefs,
isfied, that in point of blood he is eqind to any
fatal to the crop.
give instruction in the newest and most imItalian Crapes, Crafit Am,,1 ,
The stock of this seed has grown at least proved mode of Dancing. He takes this ophorse on this shore. Tlie above tiofr: will i»e
Gauze Veils Hohinet ]lrail<:.i,
in Kaston on the first Monday and Tuesday IQ
two years, in a part of Virginia, of nearly our portunity of returning his sincere thanks for
Pi/ieinff Cords, Fancy anil Plain Itihhons,
April; in Oenton on the Moiv'ay and Toes'la/
latitude and climate, and one year, in Dor- former kindness and bega a continuance of
Glaves, Hosiery, We.
chester; and therefore is well acclimated to their support.
or the following week, and will attend < acti
Also a complete assortment of
Maryland a point of known importance to the
of the above, stands, on the above named <Uy»
planter.
|DOM ESTIC M A N UP AC TURKS. alternately, once in two \- eel's; the halni-cenf
his time at the siuKcriber'B sialde. Siv. ;o-.i to
The requisite quantity of seed per acre is
Pennsylvania To-uf. Linens,
commence on the first of April and end on U,«
about two bushels.
Jiurlnfin uml Oimilnirgs,
By the way of Baltimore where the subscritwentieth of June.
K. KOtt&KI'S.
Hardware, Crockery,
Farmer's Uclight. Mnrrh 10.
ber will, if required, deliver it, it may be reGroceries, l.ii/iiars. We.
LAMBDLVtf UA.l'WAHD
ceived at almost any part' of the state in a
N. H. The suhsr.ribJT's JACK is now in
All of which will be offered at a small aderv superior urde-i1, and \vi'i tnivel in the
few day* after order.
Being1 about to establish a Tan-Yard in the vance for Cash.
JOS. E. MUSE.
irlV-rent districts of tbe county, at tlif: rtii-ioTown of Easton, will give the market price
March 24
d price of three d-illav-i :i inure ilie sunups
Cambridge, March 10.
for dry and green Hides, and for sheepskins.
chance, six dollars to insure a mm; in (< »)
This establishment is expected to be in operCheap Spring Goods.
'.Jo cents to the gloom in each CHXC- Serifiun
ation about the beginning of the ensuing year,
o commence the first of April hud end oa
when they will also receive and tan hides on
he twentieth of June.
K. K.
A dark grey, upwards of 15 shares of one hall. The gentleman who undertakes
to
superintend
&
manage
this
business,
and a half hands high, now in fine
//as just received from 1'hilade.lpltia and
condition, 4years old in May next is well skilled in it by long experience, & it is
Baltimore, and ia now opening an el
hoped,
his
attention,
xnd
the
excellence
of
his
a^^^will commence his season on the
workmanship will, at least, claim a share of
egant aaanrtment of GOODS
-\pril, and end on the 20th June he was public patronage.
'['lie -splendji! horse, T^oijan
adapted to tlie. season.
sired by Chance Medley, his dam Queen, a
will be let to nur<-s this season
Dec. 2 w
AMONGST WHICH AKK
mare purchased from the Ute Jonathan Spenat the modi-rate price often dolSuper, blue, black & olive broad cloths
cer, said to want a sixteenth of being lull
lars the spring's chance, xix c!o!Cassimeres
&
Cassinetts,
/drillings
blood He will be at Kaston on Saturdays,
THE CELKHItATKD JACK,
lars ihe sinple le:ip and emlileen tlolliirs ! >
I.astin^s,
worsted
and
silk
liombazcnes
and at the subscriber's stable the rest of the
ensure a mure with foal but if paid on or beSilk and cotton ' 'loreutines
week. TEHMS 5 dollars the spring's chance,
fore the first da) ol Or.iober, eit'lil dollar for
White and figured Marseilles
9 dollars to ensure a mare in foal, 2 dollars
the springs chance,' four dollars for tlie siiij;!
Whose
mules
are
universally
Italian
Lutestring,
India
Sarsnetts
the single leap; 25 cents in each case to the
leap, and 1'J dollais to ensure a mare with,
admired
for
their
size,
beauty
&.
Colored
Florences,
and
figured
Silks
groom.
,
P. BKNSON.
loal Twenty five cent? in ivery ras^ lo the
docility, will positively stand the ensuing seaDattisteand Barrape Itobes
Wheat land, March 24
(S)
fjroom No mart will l/e considered a* ensurson at Kaston f the Trappe alternately, St at
Ginghams U Calicoes (elegant patterns)
ed, but by agreement with ihe subscriber
Ennalls Martin's, F.sq. in Wye Neck, provided
5-4 and 4-4 Uobinetts, fig'd & plain Swiss himself l.ogan is siMi'i'n handn liigb, H beucarrangements can be made tor his crossing the
Juconett and (took Muslins
titul dark b:i\, Hvi- ytars old in May next, ami
river at deep landing This latter stand is at
Italian Crape [.Use arid Gauze
for bone, mu.rular power, and action is eqicit
Formerly the properly of William Ham- the particular request of several gentlemen
/ rdginjjs, I'earling and Floss Thread
to any horse on the Kastern Shore. //e »k-i
blelnn, Esq.
in Queen Anne's county, who have proved
Vironss and Hattiste Cravats
Hired by the imported horse Kmporor, out of
Bolivar's
progeny
and
know
him
be
a
sure
Flatf,
Barcelona
&
Madrass
Handkerchiefs
ILL be let to mares this season at
a Medley mare fie will he in P.nston every
Plain and Fancy Ribbons
»e low price of four dollars the foal getter. The terms will be four dollars
Tuesday during the season, at Ihr Trappe. evfor
the
spring's
chance,
and
six
dolUig
to
enV'ambonred
('apes,
Silk
and
cotton
Hosiery
season; bul if paid by the first day ol sure a mare in foal, with 25 cents in each case Ladies' & Gentlemen's Gloves (an excellent ery other Saturday, and at St. Michaels every
oilier Saiurdaj ; at the subscribers s'ablu the
September next, throe dollars will discharge to the Groom.
assortment)
rest of the time; Season to commence on the
thcuvbi; seven dollars to insure a foal, two
EDW'D N. HAMBLETON.
Pennsylvania Towe I.inen, Oznabnrghs
3d of April and to end on the C5th of .luno.
Feb. 24.
dollars the single leap and 25 c«n(8 in
Uurlaps and other course 1.incus, We.
Lognn was raised by Col. Thomas Hmlginl,
each case to the groom. Tom will gland
Mattliews county, Virginia.
VALUAbLK
I'lWI
Ell'l'Y
in Easton OH e*ery oilier Tuesday, in FerJ.iMK> IUKTL.ETT, Jr.
A COMPI.KTE ASSOUTMENT OF
Talbot county, Md. .fi'-ircli ol
ry Neck evry other Wednesday and
Bv virtue of an order of the Orphans' Conr
of Talbot county, will be sold Rt private sale
one negro man, two negro women, and two
children, on a credit of six months with approved security, bearing interest from the
day of Sale. Application to be made to
PETKH STKVBNS, Jr. Adm r.
of William Hay, deceased.
Easton, March 31.

STAPLE&K A NCY«OOII8

Dancing School.

VOL

COTTON SEED.

Hides Wanted.

Wn

LEGRANGE.

LOO AN

BOLIVAR.

YOUNG TOM,

W

ALSO,

For Sale.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Thursday, at tlie Trappe on every other
The subscriber intending to remove ffiinhunrr, Qiiren's-H'ure anil (V/css, Pn-.vtl«
C1I \NCKKY~8\~Lti
Friday and Saturday throughout the seaShot, cut y ~urtni!rht nail*, (Irorcrirx nrul l.i-" T^ V virtue ot'a Decree of Dorchester county
son The season ending on the 20th June from thi* State, offers for sale the Brick qiiurs.—
lie him U!MI uml cunilunti » ktvfm it yen-'~ ' H^Court silling us a Court of Cliaocery, the
House and Lot at present occupied by him- ernl assortment
netf.
JOSEPH TURNER.
of Leuthtr.—.lll nf -.cinch lie if- i stiuscnSer will offer at Public Sale, on Suturself. This properly ism good repair and Jrrgatthe >no*t rnl;ci-il/iricfi for Cusli, h\,d<:3 t j l] Byi ihe o. ul f| av o(- j,, ne nrxt Hl i, o'clock.
April 7

Notice.

VELOCIPEDE.
HR South American bor«e
Velocipede will gland this
reason at Kastoo, at Mr
Lowe's Stable every Tuesday,
t ihe Trappe every Saturday, and at the
ub*iTiber's stable the remainder of the
eek, at the motlerate Rum of four dollars
be season, two dollars tbe single leap, ten
nllar* to insure a colt, and 25 cents in
ach ra«e to the groom, provided it is ppid
y the first of September, but if not paid
y (bat lime, £5 per cent in each case will
e added The following certificates will
rove beyond any doubt his pedigree.

T

possesses as many conveniences, as au>
house of its size in Kaston. The lot i>
about 43 by 196 feet, and has a pump ot
excellent water very convenient to the
kitchen, a Meal-House, Stable, Carriage
house acd Cow shed, and a w. || enclosed
Garden, storked with a variety of herbs &
flower*. To a person dt'sirous of a residence in, or of owning Town property,
this offers many inducements which will
he more apparent on examination. He also
wishes to dispo«e of a Lot and small Tenement on Port Sireet, also a beautiful and
highly cultivated Grass Lot near Town on
the Dover road.
All which he will sell on very reasonable
terms for CAdH.

Was committed to Frederick county jail,
NS: MARTIN.
IS a runnway, on the 2<nh ot lust month, a neCERTIFICATES.
gro nun who calls himself O\VI1) UOS TON,
PHILADELPHIA., Oct. 29, 1026.
about 26 year* of age, 5 feet 8 inches high
I do certity that the black stallion VeloHe hid on when committed t» bl.irk coat very
much worn, » click silk waistcoat, a cotton ipede, once owned by me, was imported
shirt, an old pair of corduroy p'uiUliom, and 'mm l.R»uira by Mr. Patrulo, Merchant
an old white hat. The owner «f the above
f Philadelphia, and that he has several
negro is requested to coin r forward, prove
property, pay charges and take him away, Spanish marks on him; that 1 had the original
otherwise he will he released as directed by ertificate of his pedigree wherein it if
tated that he coat 3 or 4 hundred dollar*
net of assembly u r this state
THOMAS CAKLTON, Sheriff.
nd thai he could pace a mile in M minutes.
AprilQ I
3*r
M.OKBLKH.

JV010 Saddlery.
JOHN~rT STriVRMS

T

More New Shoes
Fl^HK PtJBT.IC are requested to call an
A view the subscribers Block, which he offer
at very rcduci-J prices for C.iSII.
He has excellent Materials and first rat
Workmen, uml will be glad to work to the order ofanywhonuy think proper to favour
him with their custom.
WILLMM WHITE.
Easton ./fpril 28
tf

JAMES COCKAYNE.

Eattnn, Ma'ch 17

tf

reathen, woo/, meal, or 'I'.tn Hark.
Kaslon .Jpril 'J8
tf

Millinery and Mantua-Making.
RS. MLTLLIKIN has returned from
Kallimore and ii no>» opening next
door above Moore & KHIies dru« >tort- a
hdndsnine assortment of FANCY Cioons &
Millinery of the oe*vesi fjshimis MantuaMaking in the most fashionable Style will
also be carried on at the abuve stand,
April 28
tf

M

VALUAULK SERVANTS

Chance Medlej.

That thorough bred Horse Chance Medley
formerly tlie property of the late James Nabb,
esq. will be in F.astnn on Thursday 17th inst.
and will continue to Bland in Kaston every
ittier Thursday during the remainder of the
season at tbe stable of Mr. I .owe,
TEHMS. Seven dollars the Season, but if
paid on or before the first day ot October
next five dollars will discharge, the debt, three
dollars the single leap, fourteen dollars to insue a foal with twenty five cents to the Groom
in each cane Season ending 20th June.
EUWAKU HO£.

For

FOR SALE

John Meconekin
Cabinet Maker,

tht. s|1 , r<. i, c , ige o f M,.. K ra ,,cis, on

Successor to Thomas Meconekin, deceased.

April 23

H\v

TKLT8TRK'S~S.\I.K.
UltSlMNT of a Decree of the Monorable
the Judges of Dorchester county Court,
si'tinp as a court of Chancery, made in the.
cause of John H. Hooper and Thomas t.orkerman. complainants against Nathaniel .Vpplegar'.li, .9'invnisuator, and John .tfpjili-ifurih C'
other', children and heiis at Inw of William
Applegsrth I will sell at the Court Mouse
door to tbe hinht-st bidder, on Monday -l:li
lime next, at 12 oVIool:, M. the following
UKAL. F.ST \ t'K siiume in Dorchester county
alor>:saul, to wit: Mi that ttact of land
known by tlii- n.imi- nt ll<-)l Voye," cnntnintnjf
7l5ncres; nil tliai «r;<ct iii'Uinl c-al'cd 'Addition to //OK K.i'ige,'containing '^14 arresjihat
piece ot l;md callod 'Jiinken Island* continuing
live acres; ;ilso that trac' of land culled 'Cokl
Comf )rt,' con'uining ten ucr'-B.
crnih of Sa)e- I'ln- puri-haserjslri!l hsve t
credit ol'si\ rDonlhj t'rm7i the d;i.v of s.'ile, by
giving u bund with sitcli secuniy »H shall be
approved by the Trustee; and on the r:it.fic»liuu of tin; sale by the Court uf»rc4:iid,uiul
the PH> ineut of the entire purc'h«se monev;
the several tracts will be conveyed to thii
resriertive pnrciiasers by titles believed to be
uiiuxctrpliunable.
HliNHY I'AGE. Trnsfee.
april 28 3w

^Informs his friends and the. public generally,
that he has taken the Shop formerly occupied
by his Hrother, where he intends carrying on
the above business in all its vnricty, uiid (hitters himself from flavins served u regular apprenticeship to the above business in the City
of Baltimore, that he will be able to Manufacture furniture in the best manner ?». most fashionable style. Those who may be kind ennnfrli
to patronise him, may be nstured that no puin*
shall be spared to give genera! .satisfaction,
and that the work will he done on the musi
reasonable terms, and at the shortest notice.
N. B. He has rented the dwelling house
1I I Y HANK ELECTION .KOTJCE— 71ie
ately occupied by his deceased brother.
AS'iorKholders are rcqti sted to t:ike notice,
where he can bo found if hist shop ttbuuld be
that MONDAY, the 2d of June ne\t, is t'«?
improved little place in Harford coun- closed.
day fixiii bv law for tlie election of nine UiFeb. 17
w
iy containing 30 acres, »0 of xvliich are
rectors of the City Hunk; and that the same
richly manured and laid nil' in small lots
will lake place at the Hank of Maryland, beThe
splendid
tlwronyh
bred
horse
under good post and railing on tin* turntween the bours of nine nnj two o'clock.
pike road from Baltimore to Havre de Grace
(JOHN 13. MOIUUS, President C. U.
Baltimore, May 5
4w
8 miles south of the last place, half a mile

r

1

Young Chance,

trom navigable water; thi« place is excelled
by none for uoodnexs of water to drink and
alubriety of air, the improvements a?e a
new two story frame hou»e with a ten tee'
piazza in front, thirty by twenty six feet
with back building*; a good Barn, carriage
house, stabling &c. 8cc. a large and productive garden, an orchard of the best fruit,
in full bearing, a new stone meat house and
spring hnu»e, in fine the above desirable
spot unites in itself every thing that could
make a country residence desirable it
will be sold a great bargain.

3w
J. VV. GILKS, Kast Baltimore street.
ILL be at Enston about the first of May S
opposite the 2d Presbyterian church.
May fur a few day*, and attend to
April 28 4w
the Jutiea of his profession in all its various branches: and will with pleasure wait
The subscriber offers his services to flip
upon those who may favour him with their
l«lr«nag«. Recommendations from the pub'ic BHB Surveyor He may be found at
Tlte store house in Queens Town,
following Gentlemen of New York-8. L. hit office on Dover Street, or at his dwelMd. formerly occupied by Maj Jas.
ling house near the Star office, in Krt«too
Mi.chill, M. P. Thomas Boyd, MD
Mas'ey being one nf Ihe best stands
WILLIAM PAULOVV.
John C. Butld, M. D. J. Francis. 8. Deoin (own with a large counting room
April 28.
on (be first and two large rooms on the
list •„.'$,
second fl^or a more particular inscription
to Etiton dur!of*M~r.,l2rwii»
ia deemed useless aa it is presumed, any
' The subscriber respectfully informs bin perbons wishing to rent will view the propfriends »nd the public, that he bus now on erly which will he ibown them by Selab
hand handsome aiisortment of Boots and Tucker, Esq. For term*, which will be
Shoes which he will dispose of very low for
(!a»h at hii old ttaod opposite the Court made accommodating, apply to
tt THM wnrto» o» »M»OJ»A- , iloiue.
CHARLES W. HO BBS.
, W>1, WIHTS1.

W

For Kent.

Boots and &ltot>s.

A _ N ,_ .

Tailor's tslund lerrv the Farm bif.iite on
Tailor's Island, belonging 10 the heirs of Joseph ICobson, deci'nst <l.
TMKTK.ilV^ OF SAt.F,.
'/"be piircli^>.e r «hall have H credil of twelve
mouths from the day of sa!:!, by giving bond
x»iib such security, as shall be approved by
(he Trustee; ami on rile ratification of the ssl<s
by tlie Court ifnresaid, ft rhe paytient of the
entire purchase nioney; the propelty will ba
convejed t>y titles believed to be unexceptionable.
HKNKY PAGE, Trustee.

IFTY KUSHKLS of fine potatoes for
ceeil, both red and whi'e also a f«-w
Inns of Timothy Hay enquire at this
Office.
Anril 28

F

To be sold at private sale by virtue of
an orde< of the Orphan'** Court of Talbot
county, on a credit of six mnnthfi, several
opgro men, women, boys and girls nf various ages Application to bf mad*tn
SAM'L. KOHKIITS. adm'r.
of John W. Hlakedec'd.
N. B I owned him about nine months
He it one of the King of Spains full bred, nee. 16
Naragariset breed of pacing hordes and
bears the marks which aie put on all that To the voters of Talbot county.
^F.U.OW C1TIZKNB, I otter myself «s f>
breed of Horses as 1 am told.
Candidate lor ihe next Sherill'alty, ' and
M. GEBLER.
respectfully solicit your suffrages.
I know the above to be correct and I
The public's obedient servant,
harp seen two verf fine colts of his, one of
GBOKGK STEVBNS.
which in a my fast trotter, supposed lobe
April 21
6w
able to beat any thing of his age.
B. CRAVES.
FOKSALR
Me is reputed to pet bsv colts generally,
subscriber
offers for sale a highly
those that I B:\W were buy--.1/r. Gebler is the

ikes the liberty to inform hi* customers
and the public generally, that he has just
received from I'HILMIKLPIIII, a supply oi'NKVV
SAI)I)L U'.UY, of the Ui em fashions, which added to Ins former slock, makes a if'-noral assortment of the best materials; he flatters him
self'from hi< experience in business and with
the assistance of good workiru-n, h« will h<
able to give general sutisl'action. //e will al»i
keep » constant mipply >f HA.IINEMH, Collar* fir-4 Teller of S. Gerards Hank. 1 saw the oTrunk*! or manufacture them at the shortes riRinul certificate and I know ihe horse to be
notice, and on the most reasonable terms Co an extraordinary performer, having known
C.1SII. at h'n stind nearly opposite the Dunk him tor these 3 or 4 years.
U. G.
J)\*o on hand * (,'CHe.ral assortment of (jig &
J\>r\\ 7
S
Swiich Wiui'S.
.rfpril 28
3w

Sm Parsons, Demist.

New Spring Goods.
W!iiiam"clark

A dark grey approximating
to dapple four years old in April, near 15 hands 3 tnchns
; of great borii> anil inutcu

Fare Ueduccd.

T

HK Proprietor of the Cambridge Motel

now in fine condition, will
ban determined, (owing to the reduccommence his season on the 1st ot April, tion of the Sieam Boat Maryland'* fare, k
»ml attend the Trappe every other Satur- the pressure of the times, V to convey pagday throughout the season.
senger>> to or from Castl.e Haven VVIiarf. at

TKRMS.

the following prices.

'

If more than one passenger 50 cents
Eight dollar* the spring's change, twelve
dollar* in ensure a mare in foul and three If one only 75 cents Distance 9 miles.
dollars the single leap, £5 cents iu each Horses and carriage's always at command,
lor any part of the Peninsula. JJJs
case to the Groom.
will Klnrt in Tuesdays and Fnday», to meet
PEDIGREE.
th«
Maryland, returning from liullimore,
His sire Chaoce Medley 'dam Lavpnia
aod
on Wedne*d»ys anil Haturd«yj, conby old Canton celebrated for her superior veying
on her return to Annapperformance on the turf, she had the first olis andpassengers
Baltimore.
premium unanimously awarded her at the
N. B. The Stages will Iea»e Cambridge
lu< i> Cattle Shnw and Fair in the City of
Baltimore as Ihe best brood mare although at I o'clock, P. M.on Tuesday,* and Friihe had *15 competitors grand dam by days, to meet the Boat: and on WednesVingtun great grand dam by Black and days and Saturdays, at 7 o'clock, A. M.
assengers will please to enter their
all Black.
Young; Chance and my Jack liolivnr names, previous to the starting bours.i
will stand at the stables attached to my Gentlemen's Horses kept at Livery at r«
late residence in Easton under the im- cents per day.
WILLIAM C. RIPGAWAY.
mediate care and direction of Pompey
Cambridge April 7 13w
whose sobriety, t-kilfaud attention will en,«ur« the best management.
EDW'D N. HAMBLETON.
MAGISTRATES'

March 11.
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THE BALTIMORE HOSPITAL.

one season more than another; the »ubconsisting of not less than 2oo trees,
which shall evince the moat judicious
jnct has been repeatedly discussed, and it
J0 oo
management,
was finally decided, by a vote nearly unanin
experiment
successful
most
the
For
imous, that the fall is to farmers, generally
water-wrotting, or otherwise preparthe most convenient and acceptable time;
ing Flax or Hemp the quantity to be not
and it has been determined, accordingly,
lew than 5o Ibs. dressed- -the whole
process to be stated, and a sample to
that the next shall be held about the last of
io oo
be produced .
October, or first of November next. Of
HOKSES AND MARE?.
the exact time, due and ample notice will
For the best thoroughbred Stallion, pedbe hereafter given
igree properly authenticated to be
That the establishment of agricultural
produced, and left with the society for
societies, and their annual exhibitions, in
2o Oo
publication,
Maryland and in other states, have con- For the best Stallion adapted to get
15 oo
stock for the saddle,
duced to numerous and great improvements,
there can be no doubt. This result is ris- For the best Stallion adapted to get stock
14 oo
for quick draft,
priated for the reception of lunatics, those ible in various forms and aspects, our cat- For the best stallion adapted to get stock
?
street,
Market
114,
OFFICE
COHEN'S
confined in the cells, are as comfortably situa- tle are of belter form, nod give more beef,
Having: recently received from Philadelphia
15 oo
for slow draft,
Baltimore, May 7th, IB'27. S ted as their unfortunate condition will allow.
and Baltimore an extensive and beautiful
dj'Under authority of the Act of the Gen. Those of them, who are in the worst stages of better quality, in shorter time. Hogs For the best thorough bred brood Mare, 2o oo
supply of
have been in like manner improved. Far- For the beat brood Mare adapted to the
eral Assembly (Dec. session, 18^6.) we heremania are under such restraints as effectual- mers feel more pride in the appearance and
lo oo
Saddle,
PL.U &FACY GOODS with present to the public the FIRST CLASS of ofly prevent
them from doing any injury, either
to
adapted
Mare
brood
best
the
For
the Maryland
8elected from the latest importations and ato themselves or others; & the medical treat- quality of their horses, though there is yet
lo oo
quick draft,
dapted to the present season begs leave to
ment they experience, we have reason to be- great deficiency in »hi* respect. A great- For the best brood Mare adapted to slow
>nvite his customers and the public genetally,
lieve, is such as will be approved by those er variety of vegetables are found on our
lo oo
draft,
l o inspect his assortment
The whole to be drawn in ONE DAY, in who are the most competent to decide on its tables. The accumulation and use of ma- Specimens of the stock of all the brood
AMONUST WHICH ARX,
the city of BALTIMORE, and under the superin- correctness. Such of the patients as labor nure is more systematically attended to
Mares to be exhibited.
Broad Clothes, Cassimeres fc Cassinetts
tendence of the Commissioneri appointed by under this disease in a milder form, are at libASSES AND MULES.
more
is
cider
k"pt
better
are
orchards
Marseilles, Black Silk, and other Vestings
erty to exercise themselves within the limits
the Governor and Council.
2o oo
Black & white & other Calicoes (new style)
carefully made, and iliat of fine quality For the best Jack,
of the establishment.
lo oo
For the best Jennet
Missnlonghi and Oriental ditto.
Houseformerly.
than
plenty
nvre
much
In the Marine department, nothing appearniOBBST PRIZE,
For the best pair of well broke Mules
Elegant Parisian Plaids
ed to be wanting for the comfort of those for wives take pride in their dairies, and butter,
15 oo
raised in the stale
Black anil White and other Ginghams
whom it is appropriated; nor wts any dissatis- pnt up and brought to our market in the For the best mule Colt, by the side of its
Elegant black &. white & fancy col'd Battiste
faction expressed to us by any who are placed
5 oo
dam
f Plain Jaconet, Mull, Swiss 8c book Muslins
there. The general cleanliness of the whole neatest 8'yle, i« far more abundant; though
CATTLE.
NEAT
Brilliant Scheme:
do.
do.
do.
Figured do.
proceed*
the
both
with
away
run
husbands
establishment; the internal regulations pre.
Handsome figured and plaid Silks
1 prize of $20,000 is 20,000 Dollars. scribed for its government; the watchfulness and credit thereof. Tim subject of artifi- For the best Bull over 2 years old full
blond Improved Durham Short Horns 15 oo
Black Italian Lutestring 81 other black Silks
1 ......... 10,000 is 10,000 Dollars. and care that appeared to be exercised by cial grasses, to > in much better understood
B!ttck and white Sattins and black Modes
10 .......... 2.000 is 20.000 Dollars. those who have the iramediat control of the than it was 12 years ago. In short, the Fur the best Bull over 2 years old, full
15 oo
blood Devon
Italian Crapes end Crape Lisse
10 .---.--.-- 1.0'JO is 10,000 Dollars. whole, convince us, that there is no ground
Bobbinet. I'attinet and Gauze
10--. ...----- 500 is 5,000 Dollars. for dissatisfaction. It is not to be expected, ineliocesses of Maryland agriculture, and For the best Bull over 2 years old, of a15 oo
ny other breed
White and coloreJ Merino Shawls ~) imiutialttf
20 ----------- 200 is 4,000 Dollars. that the patients of a hospital can exci<e in the more economical adaptation and labourS cheap.
Scarfs
do.
do.
20---- ------- 100 is 2,000 Dollars. the breasts ol those who have the care of them saving structure of all our agricultural im- For the best Bull under 2 years old of a
uy breed
Black and white and fancy colored Ribbons
lo oo
40 -...-...--.. 50 is 2,000 Dollars. the anxious solicitude, the deep felt interest, plements, though silent in their progress,
For the best milch Cow
(New Style)
So oo
100 ------------2H is 2,000 Dollars. the kind feelings, which relationship or friendaggrethe
in
value
and
extent
great
of
are
For the second best ditto
Barage, Silk and other fancy Handkerchiefs
IS oo
150------ ---.-. 10 is 1,500 Dollars. ship bestows when disease solicits its aid unBandanna, Flag and Mad pass do.
lo oo
300-------------5 i« 1,500 Dollars. der the domestic roof; but there is a care, gate; and are the more to be appreciated For the third best ditto
Cambric, Book and Jaconet do.
15 oo
. 4 is 36,000 Dollars. and an attention, and a feeling which humani- when «»e consider the great discouragement* For the best Heifer of any breed
9000For the second best ditto
Bobbinrt, Thread and Silk Laces
than which our farmers and planters have had For the best pair of well broke Oxen lo oo
others
when
require,
interest
and
ty
White .leans, Satteens and Denim
lo oo
9662 prizes, amounting to 114,000 Dollars. friends are made their guardians; and we are to encounter, in a succession of low prices
Bullocks
fed
grass
best
5
the
For
2o oo
Bombazetts, Bombazeene and Norwich Crapes 20338 only 30,000 Tickets.
of
want
a
Hospital,
our
persuaded, that in
i and calamitous seasons. Another effect of For the 5 second best ditto
do.
' Black and colored Canton and Nankin
lo oo
(£}> The CASH for the whole of the Prizes these, forms no just ground of complaint.
agricultural exhibitions, to be yet more
Hosiery, Gloves, Piping, Cords, Braids
SWINE.
on the gratefully contemplated, is their moral efdecide
to
competent
feel
not
do
We
the
OFFICE,
COHEH'B
at
usual
as
had,
be
can
Gimps, Combs, &c. &c. Sic.
For the best Roar over 1 year of age
lo oo
question that may be asked, whether the
moment they are drawn.
ALSO,
medical treatment, applied to the cases of ma fect on agricultural society. The vocation For the best Boar under 1 year of age S oo
'lo oo
MODE OF DRAWIKO. The numbers will be nia, which are sent there for cure, be such" has risen in publick esteem. Well educa- ?"c>r the best breeding Sow
TOW LINENS, HESSIANS
5 oo
as is the best calculated to promote this end' ted young men, instead of flying from it, For the best Sow Pig
other
the
in
and
nstml,
as
wheel
one
into
put
OZNABl'RGHS, BURLAPS
SHEEP AND WOOL.
will be put the prizes above the denomination This is one of those questions that has divi- ab from a vulgar pursuit, f->r <he employDOWLAS, HAVENS DUCK.
15 oo
of Five /dollars, and the drawing to progress ded, and will divide, the opinions "t men, as ment of mere brute force, are taking to i*, For the best fine woolled Ham
RUSSIA,SCOTCH and
in the usual manner. The 9000 prizes ot Four long SB there are cases which baffle the ef- as to an honorable business, calling fur the For the best pair of fine woolled F.wes lo oo
For the best Southdown Ham
15 oo
IRISH SHEETINGS
Z>ollars to be awarded to the tickets, the fort* of science; but it may not he. encroachthe best pair of Southdown Ewes lo oo
DOMESTIC PLAIDH& STRIPES numbers of which end with the terminating ing too far on the province of the profession- exercise of economy humanity, and vari- Fur
15 oo
men to express our belief; that tlie »k \l ous kind* of knowledge. The very act o! For the best Diohley H»m
BROWN & BLK4CHKD MUSLINS figure of either of the three first draian numbers al
lo oo
of iliffcrent terminations. The Five Oollar pri- employed in our Hospital will nut sutler tnna oeriodtcallv mp«iin« tng«iV<ei in largr num- For the heat pair of Dihliley l£wes
BEDTICKINGS, TABLE Dl AFERS te« to be wmnled to the Tickets navlng lh» «
For the b<:s( Ham of any other breed than
' inn urirti iimi «*-nre~DUier miuuilio s bers, whil>t it affords an opportunity of in
15 00
Ironmongery, Cutlery Carpentet -sy other Itt9t fibres corresponding with the two last fi- of our country
ten-hanging and exchanging (be Ja'est ant Forhcfuredoing
the !;«.-st pair of F,wes of any other
We have the honor be sir,
Tools, Groceries. Liquors Queens Ware, gures of such number of the next drawn a( dif- j
best information, and the most improvee
lo oo
br-n! ihfin (he foregoing
Your most obedient servants
Glass,China, Stone Ware, Cut $ Wrought ferent termination. This mode will permit the !
animals and other commodities, begets a To the Farmer whose flock at the last
Ogston
.Inhn
Payton
Henry
drawing,
one
in
completed
be
to
lottery
whole
Hots,'Castings,
JVatfo, Spades, Shovels.
shewing yielded thp greatest average
Wm. II. HanRon
James Smith
the same time a dye sense of ;he gupcrio
Cart Boxes. Frying Pans. Hope, Nperm.
John M'Keen
weight of woo!, the flock to consist of
James B. Stansbury
consequence of their clais lo the world a
Oil, Salad Oil, Flax, Cotton Yarn, Cannot I*BS than twenty; Hie wool of the
Joseph //olbrook
Robert Purviance
large an f sprit du corps of salutary u.flu
whole to be weighed, being first cleanIsaac Tyson
dle fFicfc, Haw Cotton. Wool Hat*, Meal, Whole Tickets, $5.00 Quartets, $1.25 Ballzer Schafler
beatings
it*
all
in
eoce
Halves, ----- 2.50 Eighths, - 0.62 James Wilhon
lo oo
sed of tags and tilih tf fine wool
James Hamsey.
Flour, Salt, Window Glass, Putty, 6fc. $c
Persuaded of the Truth of these views, As above---coarse wool
5 oo
May 12 4w
*.* OnnEns from any part of the United
All of which will be sold at the 'lowest
we exhort every farmer to encourage and To the Frirmer who shall have r»i»erl the
rates for Cash or exchanged for Meal or States, either by mail (post paid) or private
last season previous to the exhibition,
conveyance, enclosing the Cash or Prize Tickfoster these annual meeting!! and exhibitions,
Feather*.
the greatest number of l.ambs, m prol
ctsinany of the Lotteries, will meet the same
Easton, Marrh 31 tf
from a sense of their general bearing on
portion to the number of ewes, (not
prompt and punctual attention as if on perHas just returned from Baltimore with a gen- the character and HUCCPSS of his pursuit-.
sonal application
Io oo
than 2o)
and the value of his property, even though Forless
the best specimen of shearing, (on
eral supply of New Goods, viz:
he may nut enter into competition for any
Best Philadelphia Porter and ^Jle
J. I. COHKN, JR. fe BROTHERS. Baltimore.
5 Q0
the ground)
Liberal wages will be given for two Men,
.Draught Ale and Cider, do Cordial
7w
12
May
Baltimore,
of the premiums. That encouragement
MANUFACTURES.
DOMESTIC
and two Boys, for the remainder of the year
Juried Beef, Bologna Sausage
may be afforded in various forms; by per- For the best piece of Carpeting, not less
if immediate application is made Enquire of
A !
Beeves Tongues
than 2o yards, the wool whereof to be
sonal attendance by asserting their utility
the Editor.
j%_ sons friendly lo the re-election of Mr.
Mackarel, Isi qual. Herrings, 1st qual.
raised and spun on the farm of the
March 24
todollar
one
of
even
contributions
by
Lemons
Oranges,
Capers,
and
Olives
ADAMS, are requested to meet at the
g oo
candidate
sendby
premiums;
of
purchase
the
wards
Figs, ItaiBins, 1st, 2.1, and 3d qual's.
the
Saturday,
on
Denton,
in
House
Court
to
adapted
Kersey
of
piece
best
the
For
A House-Keeper Wanted. 26th inst. with a view lo I he appointment Almonds, Palm Nuts, Filberts, Chesnuts,
ing small specimens and parcels of any
labourers, not less than 2o yards, as
Shell Barks, Ground Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, &c. productions of their farms remarkable for
ANTED immediately a llouse5 ^^
before
ol a Sub-Committee to correspond with" a
Butter Crackers, Water, do.
Kepuer who can bt- well recommenfine
exhibiting
by
qualities;
desirable
any
maany
of
shirting
of
piece
best
the
For
Committee to meet at Centieville, at fuCheese, Cofl'ee and Sugar
5 oo
terials, not less than 2o yards
ded. Enquire at this office.
animals, though not for premium; and by
Candy of different kinds, Toya of do. do.
ture stated periods.
For the best piece 8-4 linen Diaper, not
3w
April 28
are
who
boys,
even
and
men,
young
ending
(
quality.
3d
and
2;1
Igt,
Tobacco,
2w
May 12
5 oo
less than 15 yards
Together with a handsome assortment of intended for the plough, that they may wit- For the best Hearth Rug
4 00
Crockery Ware, Tin Ware, Sic.
ness the concentration of what is most wor- For the second best Hearth Rug
MAKYUND:
3 oo
May 12
thy of regard, and behold the manifestations For the best and handsomest piece lo-4
Talbot County Orphans' Court.
"" Is hereby given tliat th« Levy Court of
4 00
woollen Counterpanes
of respect which the first men of the nation
3d day ol May, A. I). 1827.
Talbot county, will meet on Tuesday the
3 oo
do.
On application of Ann Sherwood, Adminisare proud to pay to the first and most use- For the second best do.
5th day of June next, lo receive proposals tratrix of Richard Sherwood, late of Tulbot
ful occupation of human mind and labour For the best pair knit woolen Hose, full 2 oo
for rebuilding both (be bridges over Kings- county deceased It is ordered, that »he give
Respectfully informs the Citizens of Easton Assuredly a small amount, and a day ol Forsize
1 oo
do.
the second best do.
the notice required by law for creditors to ex- ' and its virmity that he contemplates remaining
Creek in said county.
hi bit their claims against the. said deceased's in Easton until the 2d of June; those wishing time, cannot be devoir d to a purpose more For the best pair cotton Hose, full size 2 oo
By Order
'1 oo
do.
estate &c that she cause the Sfcme to be publish- his advice or services will please call at Mr. u*efu more entertaining more patriotic For the second best do.
The following document, emanating from
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED
the twelve respectable and disinterested citiEVERY SATURDAY ErEJMfG BY
zens who have been appointed visiters of the
BOARD OP TRUSTEES:
ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
His Excellency JOS. KENT, GOVKRNO* or xnt Hospital by the Corporate authorities of the
city, will, we trust, effectually silence the reSTATE, PRESIDENT ex officio.
At Two DOLLARS and FI»TT CENTS per anports which have been in circulation, in some
Roger B. Taney, Esq. Rev. George Roberts, parts of the state, to the disadvantage of this
num payable half yearly in advance.
AnvERTisBMKWTS not exceeding a square in- Hon. E. F. Chambers, Rev. J. P. K. Henshaw institution.
Hon. Stevenson Archer Solomon Etting, Esq.
Baltimore, May 3, 1&7.
serted three times for One Dollar, and twenty Hon. Thos. B. Dorsey, Math'1 Williams, Esq.
To the Mayor and City Ctimcil of Baltimore.
Esq.
Frick,
William
five cents for every subsequent insertion.
Hon. John C. Herbert,
SIR In conformity to the duty confided to
Isaac McKi-n, Esq.
Hon. .las. Thomas,
us, as visiters of the Hospital, we beg leave to
Dr. James Steuart,
Hon. John Nelson,
report, that we have lately inspected that esHon. Wra. H Marriott, Dr. B. J. Semmes,
tablishment, and take pleasure instating, that
Hon. Reverdy Johnson, Dr. Dennis Claude,
we found it in a condition very different from
Ann
J. W. McCulloch, Esq.
that, which comnnon rumor had ascribed to it.
Col. John E. Howard, Dr. Henry Wilkins.
In that department of the institution appro,

New Spring Goods.
Wm.H. Groome

Literature Lottery,

Joseph Chain

Wanted to Hire.

W

Notice

Dr. ASHER

J. LOOCKEKMAN, Clk.

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Cour/,
31st day of March, A. 1). 1827.
On application of Ann Maria Thompson aiid
Thomas W. Loockerman, Administrators of
Hichard W. Thompson, late of Talbot county,
deceased. It is ordered that they give the
notice retimed by luw for creditors to exhibit
their claims against the said deceased's estate,
and that they cause the same to he published
once in each week for the space of three suecessive weeks in both of the newspapers printed in the town ot Kastoii.
In testimony that the foregoing is truly co5&\JfcJ!l]Ui!iu&' P |e d from the minutes of pro»: L. S. &. ceei'.mgs of I albot lOimly Ur->W<Sl(SlFC(* P lmns> Court, I have hereunto
' '^ * '' Hx set my hand and the seal of my
office affixed, this 21st day of March, in the
year of our Lord, 1827.
.US. PRICE, Reg'r.
Ten
of Wills for Tilbot county.
. .-. X.^.-iA-1
'
"M^WWfWilflpy

'

,.

£•...,!

*

In compliance u>ttk the above order

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscribers of Talbot county have
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said county, iit Maryland, letters of administration on
the personal estate of Kichard W. Thompson,
late of Talbot county deceased; nil persona
having clainis against the said deceased's ent»te are hereby warned to exhibit the same
with the proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on or before the 20th day of November
next- they may otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit of the said estate Given
under ottr hands this 30th day of April 1827.
ANN MAHI.V THOMPSON, Adm'rx.and
THOMAS W. LOOCKKUMAN.Adm'r.

of Richard W.Thompson, deceased.
,
JWay 5 3w

ed once in each week for the space of three
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers
printed in the town of Kaston.
In testimony that the foregoing is truly copied from the minutes of proceedings of Talbot county Orphans*

For the best pair knit thread Hose, full
more commendable!]
2 oo
i"i
List of Premium* lo be distributed in 1 827. For the second best do.
1 90
do.
To the Spinners of the greatest weight
FARMS.
.4
of cotton, wool or flax, in five hours,

Lowes 7/otel.
J

HIGHEST CASH PRICK FOR

|
|

NEGROES-

For the Farm of not less than 100 acres,
which shall appear to have been cultivated, with the greatest economy and
nett profit, consistently with its permanent improvement; reference being
had to Its natural advantages as to soil,
g50 00
situation, &c.

for each article, g3,

9 oo

IMPLEMENTS OF HUSBANDRY.
c <
u
.
...
I ,.,.
For the best agricultural Machine, that
1 he subscriber w.hhes to purchase forty
j
may be considered new, and as deterr! or fifty likely NEGROES Irom 10 to 25
years of age, for which he is disposed to
lo oo
ing the patronage of the Society
J AS: PRICK, Ueg'r.
Test,
FERMENTED LIQUORS.
give liberal prices Those wishing to hell
of Wills for Talbot county. will find it to their interest to call on him For the second best Farm; particulars as
:' '
For the sample of the best Cider, the
1 0 oo
pure juice of the apple
30 00
above,
at Mr. Lowe's Tavern in Kaston.
For the sample of the best domestic
7n compliance with the above, order,
CROPS.
SAMUEL MEEK.
Wine, of the pure juice of the grapa lo oo
Wheat
of
acres
contiguous
lo
best
the
For
NOTK'K IS HEREBY GIVKN.
N. B. Letters addressed to the aubscrito be'not less than 3o bushels per acre 2o oo
That the subscriber of Talbot county, hath
BUTTER AND CHRESC.
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun- ber m Easton will be promptly attended I For the best lo contiguous acres of InFor the specimen of the best fresh But8. M.
dian Corn, yield not less than 60 bushty, in Maryland, letters of administration on to.
loo*
ler
15 oo For the specimen of the best preserved
els per acre,
the personal estate of Rich'd Sherwood late of
May 12
tf
For the best lo contiguous acres of Rye,
Talbot county, deceased. All persons having
3 oo
Butter 3 months old,
yield not less than So bushels per acre, 12,oo For the specimen of the best Cbeeie,
claims against the said deceased's estate are
KENT.
TO
For the beat 5 contiguous acres of Hay
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the
g oo
made in Maryland,
timothy, clover, rye or orchard grass,
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on
Tbe house at present occupied by Mrs.
PLOUGHING.
ot any of the above mixed weight to
or before the Ut of .December next, they may Jane Parrott, on Aurora street, and posFor the best Ploughing by three horses
be ascertained at least one month afotherwise by law be excluded from all benefit session given the lit of July. Enquire of
j0 M
or muled
15 oo
ter cutting,
of the said estate. Given under my hand this
For the best Ploughing by two horses,
For the best 5 contiguous acres of Wheat
3d day of May, A. I>. eighteen hundred and the Editor.
j0 ^
mules, or oxen
yield not less than 3o bashels per acre, 12 oo
Easton, May 11.
twenty seven.
Ploughmen
successful
the
of
each
To
Indian
of
acres
contiguous
5
best
the
For
ANN SHERWOOJ3, Admr'x.
4'oo
S3
Corn, yield not leas than 60 bushels
of Richard Sherwood, deceased.
^
AGRICULTURE.
lo oo To the person in the State of Maryland
per acre,
May 12 Sw
or District of Columbia, who shall furFor the beat 5 contiguous acres of Rye,
nish for publication in the Antoricao
oo
lo
acre,
per
bushels
3o
than
less
not
yield
SO-TOE JfEXT CATTLE SHOW.
Farmer, the best account of the whole
Hay,
of
acres
contiguous
2
best
the
For
Tbe season has arrived lor drawing, aprocess of raiting Silk, which account
lo oo
as above,
An active Young Negro MAN, to serve gain the attention of the farmers of, Mary- For the best crop of Tobacco, not less
'
ahull be found on actual experiment
within the State or District, and anal)
four years from the 31st day of next Octo- land to the Exhibition of Domestic ManuSo oo
than S hogsheads, highest price,
be accompanied by a specimen.*/ tho "
ber, lie is a good farm hand of excellent factures and Animals, to be held hj the For the secpnd beat crop of Tobacco, as
5 09
Bilk,
oo
lo
,
above,
disposition and character, and will be sold Maryland Agricultuia! Society. As (night
(£>The Editors of paprrs'fn. the State >fr
greatthe
raise
shall
who
person
the
To
impossible
found
been
baa
it
expected,
be
on liberal credit to a person reaidiug m
Maryland and the jpUtrict of Columbia, are
eat quantity of Seed Cotton in this
to fix upon any season for holding these
th« county.
>lo oo jteapectfully req<ie»t«l to copy the above.
V
state,
fairs, that would by all be deemfd the best. For the best acre of Potatoes, not lest
v RICHARD SPENCER, AOmV.
B/ order, of thf Urfnrd nf TtutteeV,
, lo oq
'
than 2po bushels
of Stuart Redman, dec'd. The Trustees of the Society could not poifeel any interest io boldijg. them »t To the'proprietor of the Apple Orchard,
,,
3«r
. Eaitpn, Maj 12
j
**V '*»<.-'
.
'. a,
R

:' Court, I have hereunto set my
* hand and the seal of my office affixed, this 3d day of .May, m the year of our
_.._
. ....
seven.
twenty
hundred and..
eighteen..._.._..,__.,__
Lord,

.

For Sale.

,

,

,

IV LIC IIUl

ICOS lllllll O" UIIB1ICIO f*!5i »*•• *i

he City of Baltimore, as to thern shall ap- him through his friend*, to sell lhemr.o'»'e%
ntelligent, that tbe ob»ioui remedy for Ibe and boonden duty of ev«ry citisen of this pear necessary and proper, until superseded he in bound to name persons. It is »<>t <t
Republic,
tohave
and
hold
opinions
on
««»il, (did any exist) was the repeal of such
by some new proceedings of the People on matter that belongs to him and Mr. Adams
provision and not the change of tbe officer. public measures aod public men for him- this subject and said General Committee and Mr. Clay. The nation is interested.
GREAT ADMINISTRATION MEET- The people, however, through the collected self and to express them freely and firmly are charged with the appointment of Del- We repeat that after publishing the charge
ING IN BALTIMORE.
wisdom of their representatives, chose to oo all proper occasion!1 ; but that in holding egates to represent us in the Convention against the friends of Mr. Clay, in this open
or expressing such opinions, it is neither
The Meeting called for Saturday after- pronounce a different judgement on the Sub- necessary nor proper that betmouldimpeacb proposed to be held in the preceding reso- manner, before a crowd so ptecise as to
ject,
and
actually
to
continue
in
force
tbe
noon a&sembied at 5 P M. when a most
time go specific as to term?; it is His solthe motives or commit violence on the feel- ution.
numerous and highly respectable assemblage very offensive section of the constitution of ings of others, because they happen to
emn duly, before the Nation, lo the People,
That
tbe
preceding
Address
Resolved,
of citisens thronged the large area and the the Union.
nd Resoluiions be signed by the President, to come forth and state the names of tht?
have
difiereni
views
of
important
Bubjects
The axiom is familiar to us all, that the
galleries of the Exchange.
Vice President, and the Secretaries, and actors in this base aod miserable attempt at
equally interesting to all parties.
Thomas KeU, Eq. Attorney General of people can declare through what instrupublished under Ihe charge of, and in such corrupt bargaining.
Haolvtd,
That
the
present
AdministraMaryland, caM»d the meeting to order, mentality they will act; and, that Ihe act tion of the Uuiied Slates, being wholly manner, aa the Committee abuve named
Will tbe friends of Mr. Clny remain si.
when Luke Titrnan, E*q. was unanimous- of tbe constituted agent is as valid as that composed of long tried, highly approved & hall direct.
lent. Earnestly we hope not. We hope,
ly elected President, George Warntr, E«q. of tbe principal. He, therefo're, who is eminently talented Patriots, is entitled to
if innocent, as we believe they are, they will
LUKE TIERNAN, Prtsident,
Vice-President, »nd Col. William SteHn't appointed by the tribunal constitutionally the respectful consideration and honoraaddress a letter to General Jackson, either
GEORGE
WARNER,
Vice
Pretidenl,
and PTathamtl F. Williams, E«q. were vested with Ihe power of election is mani- ble support of this meeting, attached to that WILLIAM STEUART,
individually, in parties, or in a body, resSecretaries.
appointed Secrets- ies. After some prelim festly the people's choice. Tbe refusal to public policy whicbhaa exalted the repu- NATH'L r. WILLIAMS,
pectfully asking for the names of the per'
hitry remarks by the Attorney General continue Mi1. Adams in office, cannot con- tation of our country abroad, and opened
sons concerned; and, in our opinion, Mr.
Fromthe (Weit-^.heitcr Pa.) Village Recorder, Clay and his friends then in Congress, are
tbe following Preamble and Resolutions sequently, a* pretended, settle any principle.
the
way
for
the
preservation
of
permanent
We call Ihe attention of the Public to in duty bound to pursue (he author uf these
were reported by a committee, compos-d of The people spoke through their legitimate
the followtng gentlemen: J»hn Hitten. Jns. organs, and to refuse their suffrages on a Peace and Meady prosperity at borne.
he following. It is important highly charge-, thus made without passion, but
JL Bawkint, Gt fee Hebb, Ttwmas Kelso second election, would prove only a change Retolved, Thai tbe measures recommen- mpoitant:
with firmness and steadiness, that the
Wm. Mcftftr, Charles S. Ifalth, James of sentiment in relation to the individual ded or pot into operation, by tbe present
CORRUPT BARGAINING.
author, whoever lie may he, may be brought
Executive
have
been
eminently
calculated
and
not
a
change
of
tbe
principle
of
acRamsay Peter Gall, Jacob Deems, and
[From the Fayetteville (JV. C ) Observer.'] directly before tbe American People, whoDavid B Fer£uton, B-qrs. who, after hav- tion. Had it been intended, that a plurality to advance the best interest of these United
The following extract from a letter now
ing retired for some time reported them to if electoral votes should make a President Slates, whether relating to our Foreign or n our possession, received by a gentleman are "all eye all ear all exportation," to
the meeting, and they were unanimously reference of tbe choice to the enlightened Domestic affairs; and that Ihe moderation in this town, from a highly respectable tbe coming proof that judgment may rest
adopted. The whole 'character of tbe mind of the Hou«e of Representatives mixed wnh firmness, which has been 'so Virginian, at present on a visit to Ten- upon the guilty. .
mefing was highly satisfactory, and afford- would have been hut an idle mockery, li conspicuous in Iho-e measmes, is entitled nessee, puts the matter beyond a douht:
From the New Fork Vaity Advertiser.
ed the strongest evidence that "the bone would hare been to call upon them, in the to and receives out warmest approbation.
TENNESSEE, AT NASHVILLE 8th March.
CUBA IN 18^7.
Resolved,
That
the
policy
of
tbe
presand sinew" of Baltimore is in favor of tbf uppo«ed uncertainty of public opinion, to de"I have just returned from General
ent
Administration
in
promoting
Surreys,
LETTER 4.
present \ilminisirationand will give a tri- cide that which had been already determinJackson's. I found a crowd of company
for making Road* and Cai.als, and of our wi'h him: seven Virginians were of tb»
U'npVivit »ote for the re-election of JOHN ed.
It has already been mentioned that (he
On Mr. Adams' undertaking the duties Coasts, Harbors and Rivers, lor tbe purpo- number. He gave me a most friendly re- forts in and about the Havana were built
QUINCY ADAMS
if tbe Presidency, the same inveterate spirit ses of Internal Improvement, thereby to ception, and urged me to stay some days of the same kind of Lime Stone as the
PREAMBLE.
Circumstance- have rendered if expedi- f denunciation watched every movement facilitate Ihe interior and extenor Com- longer with him. He told me this morning, houses and public buildings. The rock on
ent, to call together tbn-i who are the ad- f the Executive with a jaundiced eye chal- merce of the United Stales, that the dis- before all his company, in reply to a ques- which Ibe Moro stands is of the same, and
of the r*.plec.<.<.ii .>! Jt)iIN Q. enged every motive and discolored every position manifested to protect every branch tion I put to him concerning the election ol is very high. Tbis place is supposed lo be
to the Chief Magistracy of the ct with the hues of intolerance. It was of Ihe National Industry, Agricultural, il. Q. Adams to the Presidency that Mr. one of the strongest in the world. Nature
United State', for the purpose of adoptins, teemed corruption in him to invoke to bis Manufacturing or Commercial, and to en Clay's friends made a proposition to his has gireo it a base of nearlv an hundieit
in the conduct of'be approaching eieciion- aid 'tbe great champion of liberty in two courage all classes of persons in their own fnends, that if they would promise for ftim, feet above tbe sea, in addition to what art
eering campaig', »ome system conducive hemisphere*,' whom his predecessor had, lawful pursuits tbe resolution to main- not to put Mr. Adams into the seat of Sec- has effected. Indeed, tbe former has done
to that desirable result To many, thi* without reproach, desired to engage as a lain the reputation of Ihe Republic m all retary of State, Clay ant) his friends would, most of the work. Tbe Moro ran mount
nr-eting may appear p.emature in point of member of his cabinet. It was deemed Countries, and the honor of the ''S'ar in on* how. make him (Jackson) tbe Pres- from 200 to 250 guns at present it is gartime; but, if th«y regird the. recent mea*- orrnption in him to single out for an aux Spangled Banner" in every sea in tbe de~- ident. He most indignantly rejected tbe moned by abuut 300 troops. On the up
" tires of «ur political antagonist*, they will liary, one whom the Home of Kepiesenta- termination to execute the lawn of the land proposition, and declared he would
of tbe immense rock already mentioned, is
be convinced, that we are no longer left to iv*g bad repeatedly called to preside over temperately, but decisively, and render compromit himself; and unless most
the light house, elevated a considerable
our o*n option, but are forced either to ts legislation. It was deemed corruption justice without fa*or or affVctioo to every and fairly nude the President by Congress, distance above the highest part of the formeet them, in the contest, or evince a cen- n him to enlist talent from erery quarter description of persons and. seeking Peace fie would never receive it: He declared tification. At times in the winter, when
surable apa'by m the cause which we have, without regaiding tbe invidious distinctions Cnin'iierc'.and H»negt Friendship with al that he said to them, he would see the "hole the North wind blows the sea is so heavy .
hitherto, so warmly espoused. The con- f party for tne purpose of arraying the Nation*, but yielding to no one the leas
as even to reach it, and as the rock projects
flict of opinion to which the pretensions of overnment of the United States with that particle of those rights which belong to earth sink under him before be would bar- so far into the water, an occurreoce ol this
gain or intrigue for it."
rival candidates for the Presidency of the ntellectual force and respectability calcu- our Sovereignty and Independence in
Tbe election of Mr. Adams the very kind produces a scene of uncommon subliUnion inevitably gives ri«e, is usually at- ated lo inspire esteem abroad and insure neither oppressing the weak or submitting
man
whom the friends of Mr. Clay consid- mity and grandeur.
tended with an excitement of public feel- a wise administration of our national con- to the strong the General Government
Immediately behind this is the Cabana, a
ered
unworthy of the office of Secretary of
iog more to be deprecated than de-ired.
cerns at hnme. Charges like these find has displayed that degree of wisdom aod Stale was tbe consequence of this Lonest still stronger fortification, elevated fufEAwa-e of this truth, we were willing lo their refutation io the sober sense of a pat* virtue for which w*desire that our country
and open declaration. The fact that the cieutly above it to command it. This place
postpone it to the hour of actual necessity,
community; and, the impurity of that may be always distinguished aod should re- friends of Mr. Clay made such a proposal can contain from 600 to 700 pieces of arin order to give a* li*g? « range to public leal becomes unequivocal which resorted to ceive the honest and continued support <*f
tillery, and garrison 10,000 soldiers. At
opinion, as p. tciirsit'ie. reieve to the w* very device of legislative chicanery to stU 'he worthy, goad aod considerate People of to tbe friends of General Jackson, may not present there are but 5 companies, or 500
warrant
Ihe
conclusion
that
a
similar
one
dom o! the Viir.iM-Uati'jn; and to abide b) fle the voice of sympathy for our si<ter Re- the United State*, who can have no other
troops. Fort Principe also is capable of
the uti puasdiaued decision of the country. publics in tbe Southern portion of thi« con- nbject than the public safety aud the gen- was made to Mr. Adams, aud met with a garrisoning from 600 to 800 men. Anomore
favourable
reception;
but
the
people
bnlkt on men «nd measures. Sucb a course tinent and to impede the execution of thai eral welfare.
ther fort called 'No. Four, 1 situated at the
will judge for themselves.
is in perfect accordance wi»h the claims of noble scheme of policy embodied in tbe obResolved. That the Citizens of Baltihead of the bay on a commanding eminence
REMARKS.
the illustrious Statesman whose continu- jects of the Panama Mission. The views more and of the State of Mai yUnd at large,
can garrison 600 troops. Tbe Twelve ANow,
the
charge
ot
an
attempt
at
corance in office we advocate; fur, the silent by which it was dictated were obvious to the are deeply interested in Internal ImprovepoBttes, directly at the foot of the Moro,
Operation ol ume on the judgments of men country at large. They were to improve &, ments,*^ that tbc liberal roiisiruction of rupt bargaining is before us in a shape would Hself command the entrance into tie
near[y
tangible,
Let
u<<
grasp
it
shake
it
will more retiainly ensure that approbation peipetuate our commercial relations with the Constitution of the United States as
before tbe sun's light, and the winds of harbour and if, in addition to these, the
of his conduct, tatted!* and services, whic.h tnose rising governments to foster the acted upon in the idminiatratios of
he to eminently deserves, and has received -pint of enlightened liberty which animated u<rton, Jefferson, Madison and Afonroc, heaven, and see whether it has t-ubstance, forts a) the Poiita, opposite, be taken intu
from a Urge portion of the intetliifni, <\< heir infant institutions to assume before and held £ ><») by the present Executive. »r whether it is chaff. The Richmond the account, h will be seen that Havana has
K»« puWikhvd tha letlxr. VJ.e the means ol making moht powerful resisunprejudiced aod the patriotic ot (Ue cuin- me world, the attitude of a great confede- it tilt trut exposition oj rftd Corwuutturr, & Kri'oiuirWr
call
on
the
Editors of 'bat respectable print tance againttt any invader, should there ba
racy, illustrating in its hi«tory, condition & cannot b" yielded t<> visionary .-.peculator*,
nunity
to
state
who
this "Virginian" is? We internal peace and harmony.
to
ourselveg
lo
re
conduc', tbe wisd»m of the principles on or (hose who make combinations to obtain
It wou'd be i
call
for
proofs
who
the friends of Mr. Clay
There are in and about Havana, "J500
n>»ir> iner', when everv anp-al i« made to which it was founded; and to demonstrate political power, without incalculable mju
were
who
made
the
pic-position
(or
this
troops,
all of whom have been sent from
pub'ic pa-sion »nd prejudice likolv to per- its desire to fee other nations of tbe earth ry to these United States, and great viobargain
with
Gen.
Jackson.
We
can
come
Spam.
They are well fed, clothed and
in
the
full
enjoyment
of
similar
lelicity.
lence to the interests of the People therepetu -te er ror and engender unjustifiable anpretty
near
(o
thr
point
if
true
It
is
THUE
disciplined;
(hey receive 11 dollars per month
tipnfbf} f-w, no expedient wnich ingenuity These just and elevated views triumphed of, and that the sincere and hearty tbank- or FALSE. If true, it can now be traced
for
wage-,
from
which are usually deducted
can devise, o* a reckless «pirit a'tempt. and their triumph was cheered from every of this meeting be given, and are here- home. General Jackson has declared it
about
3
dollars
for
their uniform, &c. They
by
voted
to
the
Legislative
and
Executive
aasbe»n left Untried, to divert from its quarter of the Union:
^-before
all
his
company,"
and
thai
c"rnhave
been
sent
from
Spain for various causcourse, the steely current of opinion wiiich
No less signal was the victory of the Departments of the State of Maryland, lor
i»any
consisted
ol
a
4
crowd
"
Now
ar*1
es
sume
because
they
are faithful and some
now set* so uuoog'y in favor of the present administration with the people, in the Geor- the, steadiness and ability with which they
Administration. To fntist your earnest gia controversy. There were not wanting have suppo led this great National con- we m a fair way to fix tbe seal upon these because they had fought lor the constitution.
corrupt bai gainers. Let us see.
The first year of their arrival they are usupport of J.*un Qomcy A lams, we do not an that occasion, those who would have re- cern, and for th« libertli'y and zeal wbicli
1.
A
proposition
was
made
lo
General
«ually subject (o (he fever, and no small
deem it n«c«s«ary to cxmnd to your view, joiced at a conflict between the General aod they have nunihsted to promote luternai Jackson through his friends
numbei fall thus sacrificed. Spam however
th-ise individual characteristics of tbe oppo
State Government, in order to take tbe Improvement.
2
By
(he
friends
of
Mr.
Clay
must bave Spanish soldiers, as she can never
gin°- candidq'e, wnich would render him in bailees of some assailable error of our rulers
Resolvfd, That the present Administra3.
That
if
he
would
not
appoint
Mr.
our%siimaiion »n unsafe depositary of po- no wbtcb opposition might rise with some tion ol tne Government, in its paot and \dams Secretary of State, they would trust the Islanders; and if Ferdinand barf
a discontented regiment, Cuba affords a
litical power. These have already convuls- fthow of principle, & some plausible pretext present policy, having adopted and purfu«d make him President.
good
place for a tomb. It is ruppoged that
ed the public mind-, and bave been loudly lor weakening Ihe confidence of the oa'ion the measures of it» illustrious piedecessors.
4. In one HOUR.
60,000 soldiers might be taitrd ID the Is«xpo«ed ev»n in the halls nf na'iooal Leg- in their public agents. I'ue boastings of the has every possible claim on our best teel
Here is matter high matter; consider- land in case ot union & emergency. But er>
islation. But we would present you the petulent and imbecile governor of that state ings for support; and tha', without cause,
ing
the quarter it comes from; it being great is the apprehension of Ihe Govern"
illiutrions statesmin, John Qiinry Adams. are no longer heard, or regarded as deserv- we cannot con-ent that ibe delicate and
We seek not to light up your passions by ing rather a smile than serioub apprehen- important management of our civil social. from Gen Jackson's own mouth, before a ment toward the native*, that during Ihe
the recollections of martial glory, but lo sion On the other hand, the promptness & foreign affairs, shall suddenly pass into tbe crowd of company, il is of the highest con- past winter, it was found necessary to aeod
engage yow patriotism by a view of tbe energy and wisdom of the President in tbe charge »F inexperienced hands and, he sequence that it should be fixed on the a large body of troops from Havana to Macivic virtues of integrity, knowledge, useful official execution of tbe laws of Ihe Union, fore we can agree to any change, Ihe ben- friends of Mr Clay, or that they should tanza*, because they were commanded by
Cuban officers.
ness and experience. The history of h s have been rewarded with the general ap- fits to be derived from it must be made ap- meet and repel it.
Who were tbe friends of Mr. Clay? The troops parade every dsy, either in the
life is one long act of public service. He probation, of the couolry.
parent to us.
His friends IN CONGRESS, evidently, for Palaza de Armas or estramarot. Their
Uthe architect of a reputation exalted in
A great majority of the people are satisBe it therefore Resolved, That we will, they would, in case of Ihe General consent- common dress is white coarse linen, with a
the political world for all that qualifies i fied with the hxecutive. Agriculture, Coia- with moderation, firmness and. zeal, advoblack cloth cap and yellow tassels^ Their
man to preside over tta interests of a re merce, Manufactures and Ibe arts, receive cate the re-elec-ion nf JOHN QUINCY ing to the terms, make him President."
Who
were
the
fnends
of
Mr.
Clay,
in
full uniform however is a leather cap with
public. Washington himself *as his pulit a fostering attention from tbe government. AIMM8 to the Presidency of the United
Congress,
at
(hat
time?
This
is
easily
a
feather, blue cloth coat, and while Irow' ical Sponsor. Jefferson, Madison, Mon Kach succeeding sesssioo of Congress bears States; because we highly approve of his
roe, and even h« distinguished rival, (who testimony to the wjie recommenda- public conduct, and have full reliance in told. They were the Representatives from sera, laced with white and plated buttons:
Inn declared lha,t he wn» ttra man for tbe tions of the President.
Internal Im- he wisdom and virtue of those whom be Kentucky, Ohio, Illinois, Missouri, & Lou- they are always remarkably clean. CornUation in the hour of difficulty, when purily provement, since bis election, more than hath associated with him in administering isiana. Tbe proposition wag made, not by mod oie W. of the United States Navy, told
one or two but by Mr. Clay's Friends, me that he never saw finer troops nor did
of principle, energy of action, and justness at any former period, asserts its claims to the public concerns of our country.
it is fair to presume, in a body all are Im- he think it possible to drill men more per*
of judgment were required,) concur in at- the ent-rpriie of our fellow citisens, and
Resolved Thai it be recommended to Ihe
testing that the prophecy of the Father of the jodtcioos counsels of his annual Messa- friend* of the Administration in the several plicated, because, before the friends of Gen. fectly. Some of ihe other officers I found
hi* country in realised in tbe matured char- ges have given them a strong and benefi- equities nf this Slate, t<> assemble a* soon Jackson went to him with the important did ftot concur entirely with the Commoproposition, bearing nothing less than a dore aa to their ability to withstand a charge
acter and official conduct of tbi» great cial impulse.
as they conveniently can, at such public utation more noble than an imperial throne of a Britioh force of equal number; inasInfluenced
by
these
considerations,
we
Statesman
places as are most central, or best fitted for
With such recommendations; to the con-1 invoke tbe support of our fellow citizen lie purpose, and in appoint any number ot more exalted than a crowo and diadem much as in mass, they are not as stout men
fidence of the public, three years ago, he to bis re-election. We auk them to look Delegate* not exceeding twvlre-, to repre- could bestow they must have been, ol as the latter.
As to the ability af a foreign power to
stood-a.candidate for the first office within around and decide, whether the peacefu sent them m a CONVENTION, to ot course, not only assured, but calicfied it was
no
random
talk
but
the
sober,
made
up,
take
Havana, there is a gteat difference of
its gift. There was no immediate choice pns'um of public affairs, and the steady ca held in Baltimort on (fie fourth Jtionday
made by the people. Tbe contingency tueu reer of prosperity in which our Common oj July rn-uingf, being the SJSil day of ilia' deliberate proposition for a bargain, by opinion. The troops which occupy it
arose, contemplated by the constitution of wealth advanced, be any indications of im- month, for tha' consideration aod adoption those who had the power and the will to having been sent away from tbeir own counthe United Hia'es, and the appointment of pending ruin, the invasioo of their rights, ol such measures as shall appear needful fulfil it. The time too is plainly indicated. try ogainst (heir own will, might in casea President devolved on the House of Re- the insecurity of person, the sappreskioo of to bring out a full and fair expression of 'In one hour," they would make General of an insurrection either join with the rebpresentatives. In Ihe clear exercise of free opinion, the domination of anti-repuhli the will of the people of Matyland, and Jark«on President- It must have been, els, or, it a foreign power should come,,
constitutional power be was elevated to ibe can principles in the govern meat, or the sustain the administration of tbe United hen, the day of tbe election just as (he might create such discontent as to render
hour of selection approached. "(N ORB the efforts of their officers unavailing.
chief magistracy.
corruption, of those by whom it ia adminis- Slates.
HI>UH," this is italicised in tbe letter, and
If, in addition to this, the dissatiafactiart
Disappointment and mortified pride, in a tered. We enquire of them what is their
tttaotvtd, That
of
great
weight
&
most
serious
consequence
and
jealousy of the natives be considered,,
porltod Of the friends of the defeated can- grievance, what their discontent. Surely SOLOMON ITT I NO,
THOMAS XTATKIrTS,
ID this matter. For, it proves this fact, at it will appear possible that without mucb
the
best
lest
of
the
purity
and
whdooi
ol
didates «oon produced in a high degree,
JOHN HILLEN,
Dr. J B. STAK8BURT, least, that up to that time namely, one expense, either of treasure or bl«oil, Hatheir usual results^ No stone was left un- any government ia lo be found io the con- WM STEUABT,
and
hour before the final decision ol (he ques- vans might fall. Tbe Cubans being comturned to effect a revolution in public opin- tinued happiness and general prosperity ol NAT'LF WILLIAMS, j aioftGE KETSER,
tion, no bargain had been made with Mr.
ion, but, fortunately for the country, the the governed. To tbn test we confidently be a committee, whose business it shall be Adams. The proposition to sell themselves manded by ao eminence within distance,
effort hji completely failed. Corruption- appeal and leave it te the goad sense of to call, or appoint Ward Meetings of the to Gen. Jackson for the poor boon, not nf might possibly be taken, and then tbe Morn mud fall, as well as the other fortresses.
was fiercely charged against those who ful- the people or th'n district i»
friends of the Administration, which shall be obtaining any thing for their ftiend,but to
filled the uieaniog of the great charter of whether they are willing to abandon the requested to appoint standing committees of exclude Mr. Adams from tbe station ol The walls of the city would be DO proour liberties, by choosing the person.best -ubstantlal benefits which they dwive from Vigilance, fie othsr committees as they shall Secretary of Slate, was made immediately tection, as the hoasea outside would compheUly shelter tbe approach of besiegers.
fluaJi&d. far the office-ot President, pre- he adminittraiion of tbe present Mcorabeot think proper, and.alio to designate aod apthe election; lor General Jackson By cutting off the supplies of tbe city for
sented to lb*U selection. An opposition if the Presidency, for a mere experiment point one citiien far each Ward,; la be as- before
declares in terms that the offer was, they provisions and water, (the work of an hour,)
iodisciitnintW »»»(!» objects of its hostility of possible improvement in their condition. sociated with tin seven a;
by this would "in one A our, make him (JacksooT miti driving Ibe iohabilaots ot tbe suburb*
We
confess
we
are
not;
and
we
therewan instantly, commenced, against men ano
meeting to fo»m a General CominittM which President I"
within tbe walls, famine must inevitably
B>ea**r«>», and the nation was, loudly caller fore submit tbe following resolutions, to u> shall be permanent, with power t» adopt
The
name
of
this
letter
writer
must
be
follow
and to famine capitulation. The
n t««isit on the bead of a patriot, (he al- bile tha friends of Mr. Adam* in (heir sup- measur«s to keep up their number io case
leged impolicy of*he constitutional provi* port of his re-election to tbe Chief Magit- of abievce, or death, or from any other known. Tbe people have a right to it, As climate, so fatal to foreigners of tbe northv c»une, and to do and attend to such inter General Jackson has came out, personally is oo lets so to Spaniards from the mother
ton under which be was IfCted. No soph ir«<-y of ihe Union.
before ¥ crowd of company, and stat«d the country; and hence, In this respect, there
friHn tte^inkiog aqti . Baolvtd, That it it tbt uidonbted right tests of tba friends of tbe Administration io iba*
proposition of Mr, Clij's ftuid.fr to would be no advantage to the latter.
0/jlc* «f l/iff Baltimore P<ifr£«t, >' :.
IdHDAY EvKNiNO, May 7th, 18274*:
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Should Havana fall, Cuba becomes an easy, ' Mr. COOPER, the author of the Spy, will
prey- The English could probably take it publish in the ensuing fall another novel,
entitled The Red Rover of the Seas. Tbe
as easily as they did in 1762.
At (bat time the English land forces fit- Prairie will appear in a few davs.

By bis tracks it appears he attempted lo gel | or the people at all ? I fe«r Sir, their own : » BY IHS EXCELLENCY,
up
with,
the use of
one box, 11
but that. not dear selves
and ihnr .own 'pretty* schemes
i
•
i * i
tit
.....
*
JOSEPH KENT, Governor of Maryland, '
being high enough, he brought the other to engross all their thoughts.
bis aid
He was barefoot, and his tracks
Yours, &e.
Z.
ted oat for the siege of this place, were
were the next morning distinctly traced
ANNAPOLIS, May 15,
[COMMUNICATED.]
Whereas a certain Arnold 'Jacobs, hatti been
committed to the command of the Rarle of
along the roof of the shed and for some disWe understand that the Executive tance from tbe house after he had done tbe
A LITTI.B ROGUE DETECTED. charged, by indictment of the'Grand inquest,
Albemarle. Their Dumber was 10,000
On Friday last in this county a very sin- enquiring for tne county of Philadelphia, in
The fleet was entrusted to Admiral Po- Council, after transacting the business be- bloody deed
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, of the
fore
them,
last
week,
adjourned
until
tbe
gular
theft was committed the circum- crime
cocke, and consisted of 19 ships of the line
"Mr. Whipple was in the prime of his
of kidnapping, certain negro HMD; c«I.
18 frigates, and 150 traniports. They first Monday of August next. Governor life, industrious, enterprise, and fair in all stances are as follows: A Lady had her led Emory hudler, and hath fled from the ju»moved in sight of the fortifications on the Kent, will, we are informed, attend at the bis transactions He was respected as a infant's caps washed, and bung in the gar- tice of the said -common wealth,
ttOft
as it i. said. ^lld Whereas
16th June, 1762- Opposed to this were seat of government, on tbe first Monday in valuable and intelligent citizen. He has den to dry, for security they were tied U- John
Andrew Shultze, Governor of the said
in the harbour, 14 Spanish ships of tbe line- every month, an heretofore.
been cut offm the midst of his usefulness, getber by ibe string* at noon when the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in pursviaf.ee
leaving a bereaved widow and an interest- servant Maid was sent to bring them in,
A post was seized OD the high ground althe constitution and laws of the United
MAIL ROBBERY. On Wednesday ing young HOD I > lament his untimely fate. one was missing, and it was evident some of
States, demanded (he said Arnold Jacob* of
ready mentioned although io consequence
night an attempt was made to rob the great
of the lightness of tbe eirth, this was effected southern mail from New York, between IMr. W. returned from New.York, on Sun- arch rogue had untied the string*. Tbe me, ai a fugitive Irom justice, and that bb
be arrested and delivered «o John
with infinite difficulty. Tbe soldiers and New Brunswick and Kingston. The vil- day night, where he had completed an ad- garden was searched and re-searched but should
Thompson. Jr. agent appointed to receive and
no
cap
was
to
be
found;
late
in
the
aftertailors were obliged to drag the cannon up lains cut the stern boot, and succeeded in van'igeous contract connected with tbe
convey said fugitive within the jurisdiction of
the declivity OD the east of the present Ca- taking off Ibe newspaper bags only, no oth- Hudson and JMiware canal, in tbe con- noon (be husband of the Lady as he WHS the said Commonwealth for trial upon the
banas and being exposed to (he heat of tbe ers being out-side The bags we're after- struction of wrm:h lit- had participated large- sauntering in (he garden, espied, suspended said indictment: upon which demand, the sheburning tun, many of them dropped down wards fouod in the woods cut to pieces. ly; and was ai tie moment of his death ar- to the limb of a Walnut tree a birds nest riff of Queen Ann's county, (within wh'»p j«it wasstiil the «aid Jacobs had sought
dead. The batteries were finally opened. Tbe bnot was beMneared with blood. The ranging his papers for a departure from the which he knew to be (hat of a Baltimore risdiction
(a bird so called) and saw attached thereto refuge) was promptly ordered to arrest and
> The garrison, in attempting to destroy them robber will probably be detected by the city yesterday morning.
deliver the said fugitive, in compliance w; th
"As it may wrll be conceived, an affair something very while, which struck hi» alien the said demand- And whereas it is represenhad been repulsed with great slaughter: wound Jimer. May 15.
so «trociou« and so unusual amongst us, tion and called for the ladies of his family to ted, that notwithstanding the order to the
but the principal battery took fire accidenview the singular looking nest a servant said sheriff, the said Arnold Jacobs had not
tally, and thus the labor of 1600 of the bePRIZE POEM. The Managers of the has excited great feeling and indignation; was sen! up the tree and with the
assistance been arrested and drlivered to tbe said
siegers was lost in a few hour*. Two thirds, New Theatre, in Boston, have offered a and no effort will be spared to detect the
of
a
nsb
gig,
the
nest
was
taken
down, and it being the imperious duty of the Kx- cuassassin.
The
corpoiation
of
tbe
city,
has
of the soldiers and sailors bad by this time premium of one hundred dollars in money
tive of this state to use the most ettVctiial
become unfit for service, yet the besiegers or plate, for the best poem which shall be offered a reward of $200 for that purpose. when behold they found the Cap; the stringH means to cause the said fugitive to be arrested
of
which
were
with
great
ingenuity
inter"No cause, except upon conjecture; has
and delivered as aforesaid, to answer the
pressed on and a mine having been sprung received on or before the first of August,
charge aforesaid. Now, therefore. I. Joseph
foi (he commission ot this woven in the nett.
which threw down a part of the wo'ks into on the occasion of opening the Theatre. been
Tbe above Mr. Graham is a plain Kent, Governor of the State of ^Maryland, have
the ditch, left a breach, & the soldiers were
Tbe piece to consist of not le*s than deed. The circumstance* under which it statement of a fact of so singular piece of i nought fit to issue this my HKOCLAMA'IION,
ordered to storm the works The assault was fifty nor more that) seventy lines. Com- was perpetrated in the m»st populous of
and do, by and with the advice and consent of
commenced; four hundred of (be Spanish munications to be addressed to William the environs ol the city, in a dwelling felony that I «liould like to know before the council, oiler a reward of 200 7)OLwhere were several individuals, and partic- wbat tribunal Baltimore will be tried?
soldiers were cut to pieces or lost in at- Pelby, care of Badger & Porter, Boston
t.ARS, to any person or persons, who shall arrest the said .frnold Jacobs, and deliver him to
ularly in the face of a person sitting betide
tempting to leap from the Moro; the rest
^COMMUNICATED.]
The following extract from a letter from 'he deceased, after clambering aUo with
the said John Thompson, jr, agent as aforesaid,
received quarter on lying down (heir arms.
MR.
EDITOR,
or confine him in any jail so that he may be
Constantinople,
shows
with
what
ease
a
.nuch difficulty tn an elevation equal with
This occurred thirty days after the comdelivered to the said agent, or any other that
If
my
recollection
serves
me
right
there
Turkish
court
of
inquiry
can
settle
a
doubt
Hie second story, and all this in a bright
of the siege. Tbe British commay be duly appointed, bj his excellency the
moon-light evening mark it an one nf the wns levied by the honorable Levy Court in Governor of the said Commonwealth of Pennmandant speedily remounted the guns of ful question:
the year 1825, at the request (and by pe- sylvania, to receive him.
"On
Friday
last
tbe
23d,
the
Grand
boldest, as it Is one of tbe blackest, in tbe tition) of a large portion of Ibe Citizens
tbe tort to the nomber of sixty pieces; but
Given under my hand & the Great Seal of the
willing to srrare (he city and prevent unne- S»ignior having gone to perform dis noon- annals of crime.
of Eastnn and Talbol county, a sum of
day
prayers
at
the
Mosque
ol
the
BombarState of Maryland, tin* eighth day
cessary bloodshed sent a Bag of truce to
munev for the purpose of fixing a pump for
of May, in the year of our Lord
BALTIMORE, May 16.
the governor to surrender. Tbe Spaniard dier?, two vessels of war, anchored in the
one thousand eight humlrcd «nd
The National Journal -f yesterday con- the preservation of public property, viz:
refused. The neit morning alter, tbe bat- neighbourhood, saluted him as he passed. tains the Conven'ion entered
twenty-seven, and of the Indepeninto between Court House, Armory, Gaol, &c. If the
A
ball,
discharged
fiom
one
of
the
canon
dence of the United Stated; the
teries were opened with such effect against
Great Britain and Portugal, on the subject amount Levied has been received by the
fifty-first.
town and forts, that flags of truce appeared happened to wound one of the rovers ol th* ot the employment of <he British
person
or
agent
appointed
by
the
honorable
troops in
JOSEPH
io every part of the city at about 12 o'clock boat which followed immediately behind the latter country. This convention was Levy Court it is what we have not yet been
that
nf
the
Sultan.
The
event
gave
ri-e
to
By
the
Covernor,
A deputy was sent to the British camp to
laid before Parliament on <he2^1 of March. infoi med of, neither have we seen any preT/fO: CULBKKTX, CIIC.
settle the terms of capitulation. By these many conjectures. It is not known wheth (t appears from (his document that Portu- paration for the accomplishment of so neer
it
was
the
result
of
accident
or
of
a
ot the Council.
the.city fortifications, ship* of war and a
'; *• -I
gal engages to supply the troops of her ally cessary and desirable a work, will (he honcriminal
intention.
Tbe
captain
ot
the
May
19
6w
district of 180 miles west o' Havana were
with qua'ters, provision and forage; or the orable body, or gen'lemen concerned, he so
surrendered The conquerors found a boo- vessel has been strangled with all his crew Bittihh Commissariat may procure
provision good as to give us a little information upon
ty of more than three millions sterling be
YOUJYG LJ DIES'
It is staled in the Klkinn Press that tht- and lurage, pay for the same, and the Piir- tbe subject as the larger portion of (he Comsides arms artillery and military stores' Chesapeake and Delaware Canal is ne^rli
uj»ue«e government will place the sum so munity are interested therein.
The Cabanas however now looked upon as finished from Delaware City to St. George'*,
PAUL PRY.
expended
to the credit of Great Britain. I)
so strong w?re (lien serviceable to (he be- a dUiance of four miles, and through 'h*
c»n scarcely be doubted trnt most of tbe
AT NEW.ARK. DELAWARE.
siegers. That a second attempt of th marshes, which offered the greatest difficulMARRIED
supplies
will
be
obtained
in
the
mode
last
HE
undersigned attended an examination
kind will ever be made the interests of our ties 'o its completion. The contractors
this county, on Thursday evening last by
ot the Young Ladies in the Boarding
mentioned.
Tbe British Government theInRev.
Mr. Lumbdin, Mr. Henry Cutrup ol
country, as well as the feelings of human- expect to carry the Managers in a sloop pledges itself to make no alter
charges on this county, to Mrs.Cooper ot'Caroline county School at Newark, tinder the stip*-rinlendanre
ity would both forbid. In a commercial through this part of the Canal on the 23th account of the employment
of the Rev. Samuel Bell, on Thursday the 3d
uf these troops
nst. and were highly pleased wiih the specipoint of view, Cuba should, as far as the inst.
in the service of Portugal; and to subject
mens which the pupil* gave of their acquaintDIED
United States are concerned, remain in
Portugal to no other expenses than those In this town, on Sunday morning last, Jo ance with the Useful and Ornamental branchher present condition.___________
From the, Enslcn Pa Jlrgut.
es of Education, in which they bad been inDupplieg. Th* London Times expresses sepli Bitmonson, after* short illness.
The hopes of the fanners, thai were rais- Mime, dissatisfaction, because tbe payment
structed. We avail ourselves of .this occasion
ed so high by the mild nnd favourable spring of (he supplies is to be a matter of accomto congratulate the parents and gtmrdmii!) of
DALTIMOHK, May 18, 1827.
the pupils at this Seminary, its Int-nds &. Ihe
wilh which they were favored, are doomed modation »itb ibe Portuguese government
PRICKS bURRRNT.
public generally upon the good order and disMn.
lo be blasted by an unlooke.d for cause. A which is in a destitute condition.
Flour Baltimore best family, 6 00 a 6 25 cipline which prevails in it and especially the
number of wheat field* in this part of the
SAI'UKUAY EVBNIM., MAY 19.
Susquehanna, 5 00 & 5 12 1-2; Howard stree
grrat pioficicncy exhibited by the pupils in
country are almn»t entirely destroyed by a
5 12 1-2 » 5 25; Wheat, best white. 1 00
thr diti'errnt branches of education. The comLONDON, April 4.
ADMINISTRATION MEETING. worm, that eats off the "heart-root," aa it u One thotmnrJ casks ot Beef and two 1 045 good red, 1 TO; inferior, 85 a 90; Corn mittee, therefore, with entire confidencr re47 a 48 a 49; Kye. 65 a 70; Oat, 37 1-2 » 43; commend the Institution to the patronage of
We insert at full length to day an ac- called, of the wheat and in consequence, hundred casks of Pork, have arrived in Flaxseed, 90 a 95; Harley
1 00; Clover teed, a generous public, believing that.it deserves
it assumes a yellow i»h tinge, and dieH. We London from Boaluo, in the United States. red, (unseasonable) 4.00 a 4,50
Timothy seed to be ranked among the most distinguished
count of the meeting of the friends of Ad- have heard of several persons, who hate
gran, 3,50 a 450 -Millet. 1,00 a establishments of the kind in our country.
mil'-"* ion in Baltimore, and take partic- ploughed up their wheat fields to plant corn I hey were inspected on Friday, and were 3.00.-//m/»'«
/\ rr n
i
^
found to be ol prime quality. Though 1,50 Inisn /'urn-ops, (for seed.) 374 * 5U
K. Ruttft,
ular pleasure in circulating the fact of its therein.
these provisions cannot be landed, but for CORN MEAL, per cwt. 1,25 -Winskey, in
Jot Chamberlain,
bhls. 33 a 33 \-i do. in hluU 32~l'tA8TSH,
extraordinary numbers and respectability.
That. W Handy,
It is rumoured, (says tbe National Intel- export lo our foreign dependencies or pos- perhbl. 1.12 1-2 a 1,25 do per ton, 3,75
Visiting
We have hitherto laboured under a false ligencer) that at a late date, the negotiations sessions the circumstances show the great BACO*. Baltimore hams, 9,00 a 10,00 do hog
Sam'1 Meetetr,
Committee.
advance
made
by
Foreign
Nations.
It
it*
round,
6.00
»
7,00
do
country.
5
1-2
BUTTEU,
Isaac
Gibbs,
impression, derived from incorrect infor- between our Minister io London and the
best fresh, 25 do. in kegs, No. 1 to 3, per
Htnry fFhiteley^
mation, that tbe greater portion of the' Bli.U »b G^nmenr, cnnceroing the Coin- likely, we should think, that this Meat at cwi.
8 00 a 15.00 LARD, do fl,50 a lo.oo
Andrew Gray,
,,, ,.
i r i
nial Trade, were about to be resumed. being equal in quality to British or Irish, COTTOK Virginia, selling, 9,oo a 10,00 a 11;
wealth of Baltimore and of the citizens Tne Brili9h Government would gain e<reem will be purchased by (he Commissariat for Upland, fair, Iu,oo a lo,5o; Louisiana, 11,oo The duties of ihe Young Ladies' Bosrding
immediately engaged in occupation* upon in this country by coming to * good un- »ur Armv in Portugal. Thin is a b on to a 14.00; FISH, Herrings, per bbl. 2,37; Mack- School, at Newark, will be resumed on tin- 1st
day ot June next, and every possible rxertion
the wharves, were all in the opposition for den-tanding with UR on thi* subject; and if ibe Landed Interest, which no syne IB of erel, No. 1 6,25; do. No. 2, 525; do. No. 3, will be made, to render this school worthy of
'
4,25;
FIATBERS
per
Ib.
28
a
29;
LIVE
STOCK;
Corn
Laws
will
be
enabled
io
cure.
General Jacksoo-But we now find.practi- ^d'-P """? profe«ed in Mr.
Beef, good, on the hoof, 5,50 a 6,00; tfogs, extensive public patronage.
..,....
c iu
. . Note, to cultivate friendly relations with
TKKMS.
For
tbe
Easton
Gazette.
good pork, 4,oo 4,5o.
cally disclosed, (bat some of the greatest u§ . be rea||y entert.ined, which we are
Board and Tuition per Qr. g30.
MR. GRMIAM,
capitalists, a very great proportion of mer- not disposed to doubt, the rumor is probably Aa v<>ur paper has from the first taken a deModerate extra charges for Music, Painting,
Drawing, Sic.
chants, traders, and mechanics, (con«titut- not without foundation,
GEORGE
W.
Hl'BLEY,
cided stand in favour ot the Administration,
SAMUEL DELL.
8UHGEOJT ^fiAT/M*,
ing tne bone and marrow of a City populaA. t a public~dinner given at Nashville, in I congratulate you op the late meeting of
May 19 3w
Respectfully informs the Ladies and
tion) are all with the Administration, and October 1824, to Mr, Senator Eaton, at its fiiends in Baltimore. This together
Gentlemen of EaMon, and its vicinity, that
with
the
thin
and
scanty
Jackion
opposino doubt is now entertained but that Balti- which (Gen. Jackson, Gor. Blount, Gens.
he may be lound at the house of Solomon
more will give her Electors for Mr. Adams. f2 """ "d " u "IOB'.Wer.e Pr""»|. «'? fo1 - tion meetings that have been got up thnmgli- Lowe lor five or HIS days.
*
lowing toasts were drank with enthusiasm: out tbe state, will, no doubt, go far to draw
TOLEN from the subscriber in the town of
Hubley places Teeth, both real
A resolution pag»ed the meeting in BalEaston on the 3d day of May (inst.) a new
"John Quincy J(iamt The scholar and over and fix all the ball-way and wavering andDoctor
artificial, Irom a single one to an en- Pocket Book containing sundry papers and
politicians who have been afraid hitherto to
timore to recommend lo the different coun- tbe statesman "
tire gt-t. so accurately, that they shall an- bank notes to the amount oi 495 or 500 dollars.
" William H: Crawford~Too heavy for say, lor whom or for wbat they were, lesl swer
ties in the state to call meetings, and to
every purpose of (be natural; he aUo The notes were of the following descriptions,
they
might
miss
the
strong
side.
We
may
send delegate, to a general CoJiven'tion of the « ««« -/»» "igj« »»r the people-the
Three of ICO dollars, two ot fifty dolprevents
(hose which are decaying from viz:
lars, some of twenty, ten and five dollurx.
41. f jl r AJ
.
L ^ ... i f>ne sunk under him, Ihe other cannot grasp now calculate certainly on tbe whole nf further decay; extracts,
cleans, plugs, am) Whoever will detect the thief and recover
the friends of Administration to be held in i.iir, '»
° * this corps of ballancers, and you need not
be surpiised, if you see men, who a few files them in the most approved and safe the money shall be entitled to the above reBaltimore on the 23d day of July next.
HORRIBLE ASSASSINATION.
months ago could not be induced to make manner. He has a complete set of In- ward, or 30 dollars for the money and 20 for
This recommendation will no doubt bu well
One of the most horrible instances of public their sentiment-, whether they were struments; his charges are moderate; and the thief without the money.
JOSEPH RICHARDSON,
received, and we eartfstly hope the friends deliberate.assassination that we have ever for or against the Administration, now at- be hopes to give general satisfaction. Refof Caroline county, Md.
of Administration in the scveial counties,'' i been called upon to record, was committed tempting to lake the lead as friends of the erence can be given to persons of the firs
May 19
as they are literally forced out by the eany | in Ihe vicinily of Albany, on Monday eve Administration, & swearing that (hey always respectability, who have experienced his
N. B. One of the j$100 notes was of the
operations.
movements of the opposition, will give due ning, the particulars of which .we copy from were lor Mr. Adams, but that they saw oo
Franklin Hank of Baltimore) signed Phil.
Scurvy
in
'he
Gums
cured
the papers ol that city.
use in coming nut so early and they did
Moore endorsed on the back with the letter
notices, that the pe ople may have time to
Dr. U. will attend Ladiei $ Gentle- A.
' The victim was Mr. John Whipple, who not choose to be forced out. Remember
in red ink, and some writing in black ink
men
at
tkeir
placet
ofreridence
immediateknow of tbe intended meetings, so that whilst writing in a back room in the second (his and mark it.
(probably some name) across tbe back.
1. R.
I beard it remarked the other day (bat ly OR application,
they may think upon what they are going story of his dwelling-house on Cherry
Eastun, May 19th, 1827.
Hill,
a
mile
below
the
city,
between
9
and
politics
bad
become
a
trade
with
some
to do, and act firmly and with their eyes
10 o'clock at night, waa fired at through people, and they were thus described 1st.
open.
Ihe sash, with a pistol. The ball passed your lazy, idle folks who are looking out
Already we have been notified by several through and shattered n pane of glass, en- perpetually for little offices that furnish a
HE subscriber having lately returned
Y virtue of a Deere* of the High Court ol
from Baltimore with a complete assortof our citizens that they would propose a tered the body of Mr. Whipple through tbe scanty support; just enough to keep them
Chancery, the subscriber will offer at pubment of matt-rials in his line, most re*pecifully
notice in our next for a general meeting of blade bone of bis left shoulder, cut or re of from going lo any work 2dly your would- ic sale at the Court House door in Kaston, at invites
his friends and the public generally !o
12 o'clock, U. on Thursday the 14th day
the
principal
arteries
of
the
heart,
and
lodged
be
great
men,
who
want
to
be
traders,
n
give him a call and view his assortment Genthe friends of Administration in Talbot at
in the right lohe of the lungs. A gentle- order that they may control matters, put of June next, the following tracts or parts ol tlemen wishing boots made can have them at
Eaitoa at some appointed time, for which man was sining in the room with Mr. particular nen in power to soil their own tracts of land, situate, lying and being in the shortest notice, in the most fitahioniblct
Third Haven or Perry Neck in Talbot county, style, and of the best materials that could.be
we shall wait, and will give it insertion at Whipple but in ibe confusion of the moment purposes, that they may get the big offices called
and known by the names ot "Fox llafno pursuit could be made; nor was any with good salaries attached to them Silly, bor, 'Fox Hole' IsornV or 'Eton's' or 'Elan's' procured in the city of Baltimore. He also
an early moment.
__
on band a good assortment of Ladies Siuff,
measures taken until information was con- your cunning men, who are managing all or 'Easom's Addition,' and 'Gram's Choice,' has
Morocco »nd Leather Shoes of his own manCivil Appointments by the Executive,
whereof
Hugh
S.
Oram
was
heretofore
seized
veyed to the police of the city. When sides to be ready for tbe first good thing
May, 1827.
i
corner of ufacture, which he will sell low for Cash.
he was shot, he rose from his seat, exclaim- (hat offers from any ooaiter; or failing (except eleven acres on the west
The public's obedient servant,
Pawn Taylor, additional Justice of the ed u My God! what was that!" and made here, they hope by being mixed up with Eton's Addition' and twelve acres on the
JOHN \VRIGHT.
north end of the same Addition) which said
Peace for Queen Ann's county.
for the door at the bead of the stairs, demen to recommend themselves the tracts or parts of tracts lie contiguous to each
May 19.
William Waters, of Wro. Jacob W. cended a step er two, fell, and expired. great
better to take the chance for a rich wife other and contain
acres more or less.
Bayly and Theodore G. Daabiell, ditto, for The wife of Mr W. had been in the room all such politicians desire to be on the These lands form226
a beautiful and compact
Somerset county.
but a moment before, and tbe next time she strong side, and when things are about to farm of convenient size lying on Third Haven
Jobo P. Lankford, Coroner, for Somer- saw her hu«haod he was a lifeless coipse! change, or are doubtful, they keep a long River, nearly opposite the town of Oxford in
Talbot county, and are in the occupancy ot
set county, fice Coulbournn, resigned.
Is hereby given, to the creditors of ArrtiuV
Her feelings may be easier imagined than time in stays as Ihe sailors say, before Mr. Henry Willis. The terms of sale prescrib- Lowe,
late or I>orchester c»uniT, deceased, to
they
either
haul
their
winder
bear>«way
described.
It
appears
that
tbe
murderer
j
ed by the Decree are Cash to be paid by the lodge their claim* duly awtJientrcsted in tn»
By Ihe late arrival* from Havana we
to the Trustee on the day ot sale ofliceofthe Register of wHl» for Dorcbestt»A
learn thatCoiumodoie Pprter's vessels had was deliberate in the prosecution of his and when they see how tbe majority of purchaser
or on the ratification thereof by the Chancel- county, on or before Wednesday the 2lfth of
the
fleet
go,
they
shape
their
course
acM<iody
purpose.
He
succeeded
io
coming
free ingress and egress at Key West.
lor and on the ratification of the sale and the June next, ai a dividend will be struck on s»W
Several valuable prizes had ^recently been within reach of his victim by climbing the cordingly, and swear by all their timbers payment of the whole of the purchase money deceased's estate «» that day. *>'h«»e wfc» ;
captured by his squadron, o'ne of them (a wood ahed in the rear of and adjoining tbe i hut that was their course from .the first. the Trustee will by a good and sufficient Deed neglect this notice, will be excMed from an»
Now Sir, I btvtovly touk these ques- convey to the purchaser, the said property part of saH dividend. Given under wy batofc
jA Spanish ship from Cadit) was taken by the house, and at the time be fired could not
tions
Of what use are such politicians to free, clear and discharged from all claims of this 30th day of April, 1837,
have
been
more
than
three
or
four
yards
^ brie Bravo, off Cspe Antonio, ahou* tb
CLEMENT WHISHT/
the
state
and the people? What good do the complainant and defendants and those
.MA:?
.
..*
_
_.*J*_i.k. _ __*!.« en
from
him,
'
He
ascended
(be
ahed
by
car20th April, and was said to.b'fc worth 150.
claiming by, from or under them; or cither^f
tjnff *f*ftt of Arthur ^,
they
do
us?
What good do they jntend to them.
rying
to
it
two
old
boxes
that
were
near
b«
GEOsQ.BBLT, Trturtwo lliyl
000 dollars. The priaion«rg were carried
and placing one upon tbe top of the other. do us? Or dMhey «re.r think of the Hate
into Key West AmericanM»y l».
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Boarding School,

T

Easton Gazette.

S

Trustee's Sale.

B

T

, Notice .:^,^ ;:.

Union Tavern.
The Subscriber begs leave toioforra his friend* and the public in
eneral that he has taken the above
stand where he intends devoting
every attention for the accommodation o
the public, he solicits a share of the public patronage.
RICHARD KENNY.
17.

Fountain Inn.
The suoscriber having taken the
F00ATJ/JV /JVJV, IN EASTOW
ITilbot county, respectfully solicits
the patronage of the public, in the
line of his profession M Innkeeper; he pledges
himself to keep good and attentive servants
bis bouse is in complete order, and is now
opened for the reception of company, furnished with new beds and furniture his stables
re also in good order, and will always
supplied with the best provender the countrj
will afford. Particular attention will be paid
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can
always be accommodated with private rooms,
and the greatest attention paid to their commands. He intends keeping the best liquors
of every description.
Boarding on moderate terms, by the week,
month or year,
By the Public's Obedient Servant,
RICHARD D. RAY.
Easton, March 25,1826.
r N. B. The subscriber being aware of the
resxure of the times, intends regulating hit
rices accordingly.__
_________

Wanted

Negroes for Sale.

T\-_

Notice.

Hides Wanted.

LEGRANGE.

W

HJiYWJIRD

Notice.

P

Trustee's Sale.

URSU ANT of a decree of the Honorable
the Judges of Caroline county Court, sit.
ting M a Court nf Cnancery, made in the cause
of James Sanprston, William Potter and Kirnmet Godwin, complainants against .4lford Dri
ver, Mary Driver -and Hester ^nn />river,
children and heirs at law of Matthew Driver,
late of Talbot county, deceased.—I will sell in
Denton to the highest bidder on TUESDAY
the 29th dty of M«y, 1827, between the hours
of 12 and 3 o'clock, the following real estate
in Caroline county, to wit:—^11 that SAW
MILL and Mill Beat, together
with an adjoining tract of LAND,
ibe whole supposed to contain about
,me hundred acres, lying on the main
road from Denton to Greensborough conveni
ent to navigable water, and supposed to be
one of the most valuable Mill Seats on the
Eastern Shore.—ALSO at the same time one
twostory DWELLING HOUSE
and Lot in TJenton, nearly new and
tin good repair, at present occupied
loy Doctor George T. Martin. The
property will be sold on a credit of six and
twelve months, the one-half to be paid at the
end of six months from the day of sale, and
the balance in twelve months from the day of
kale, with interest Irom the day ot sale,—the
purchaser to give bond with approved security,
upon a ratification of the sale by the Court
aforesaid, and the payment of the entire pur
chase money, the aforesaid property will be
conveyed to the respective purchasers.—Per
sons wishing to see the property will please
call on the subscriber.

^r 'HIE South American home
_§_ Velocipede will stand this
season at Easton, at Mr
Lowe's Stable every Tuesday,
at the Trappe every Saturday, and at the
subscriber's stable the remainder of the
week, at the moderate sum of four dollars
the season, two dollars the single leap, ten
dollars to insure a cnlt, and 25 cents- in
each cane to the groom, provided it is pait
the first of September, but if nn| paid
by that time, 25 per cent in each case nil'
he added The following certificates wil
prove beyond any doubt his pedigree.
NS: MARTIN.
CERTIFICATES.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 29, 1826.
I d« certify that the black stallion Vdoijtede, once owned by me, was imported
Vom Laguira by Mr. Patrulo, Merchant
if Philadelphia, and that he has several
Spanish mark* on him; that I had the original
ertificate of his pedigree wherein it it*
taied (hat he cost 3 or 4 hundred dollar*
nd that he could pace a mile in 3 minutes.
M. GEBLER.
N.B I owned him aboui nine months
He is one of the King of Spains full bred,
Naraganset breed of pacing homes and
ears the mark* which are pot on all that
breed of Horses as 1 am told.
M, GEULER.
I know the above to be correct and I
have sevo two very fine colta of his, one of
which i* a very fast trotter, supposed to be
able to beat any thing of his age.
B. GRAVES.
He is reputed to get bay colts generally
hose that I saw were bay Jlfr. Gebler is the
h'rst Teller of S. Gerard'a Bank. 1 saw the original certificate and I know the horse to be
an extraordinary performer, haying known
him tor these 3 or 4 years.
B. G
7
S

Chance Medley.
That thorough bred Horse Chance Medley
formerly the property of the late James Nabb
esq. will be in Easton on Thursday 17th inst,
and will continue to stand in F.aston every
other Thursday during vhe remainder of the
season at the stable of Mr Lowe.
TEHMS Seven dollars the Season, but i
paid on or before the first day ot Octobe
next five dollars will discharge thudebt, three
dollars ihe single leap, fourteen dollars to in
sue a foal with twenty five cents to the Groom
in each case Season ending 20th .Inne.
EDWAKl) ROE.
May 5
3w
_^__

Parsons, Dentist.

W

ILL be at Easton about the first o
May for a few days, and attend to
the duties of his profession in all its van
ous branches; anil will with pleasure wai
upon those who mny favour him with thei
patronage. Recommend ai loon from tup
following Gentlemen of New York 8 . L
JAMKSSANG8TON, Trustee.
Mitchill, M. D. Thomas Boyd, M. D
Denton May 5
5w
John C. Budd, M. D. i. Francis, 8. Den
list.
April 28
Thoce beriona indebted to the subscriber
|C3*Mr. Parsons will be in Eaitoo dur

Notice.

lor U»raVrv'.ces of the horse "YOUNG TOM"
g May Court.______________
are reapectfully requested to come forward
OST OR~MleLAlD The Certificates
on or before tbe 26th inst. and settle the name
the following Shares of Stock in the Un
M fur* her indulgence cannot be given—after ionABank of Maryland, No. 7726 to 7737 inclu.
the above date the account* will be placed in sive, in the name of P. Savage, dated February
the nun
hands 01»
of an officer
for collection.
we
W1LUAM
UAMBLBTON.
1, 1807. The subscribers give notice agreea
bly to law that the above certificates have bee
May«
2w
lost or mislaid, and that application will b
made for renewal of the same.
E SAVAGE,
, JAMES L MAGUIRE.

AT
MB UUU.

o*

May 12 4w

W,H*£AVAGK,
>-, .,

TUCKAOOE.
That beautiful full blooded coit
T U C K A II OT?
four years old in June next, will
j___ibe let to mares the ensuing season at the following prices, to wit. Six dollars the single leap, nine dollars the spring's
chance, and eighteen dollars to insure a mare
in foal; but if the money is paid on or helot*
the first day of October next, one tliird will
J>e deducted from the account fifty cents in
each case to the groom. TUCKAHOB is o
beautiful gr«?y, full fifteen and a half hamh
high, sired by Governor W right's celebrated
horse, Silver Heels, out of a full blooded Top
Gallant mare.

fe,

Any Gentleman doubting the above hors<!
to be thorough bred will ples.se to citll on the
subscriber where he can be immediately satisfied, that in point of Mood he is i-qual to any
liorse on this shore. The above horse will be
n K..IKIOII on the first Monday and Tuesday in
April; in Oenton on the Monday and Tnesrlny
of the following y?ek, and wilj attend cacti
of the above stand*, on the above nnmpd day*
alternately, once in two weeks: the balance nf
his time at the subscriber's stable. Season tw
commence on the first of April «n<I end on th*
Jiurlofia and Qmaburgt,
twentieth of June.
K. HORKUTS.
llnrd-unire, Crnckery,
Farmer's Delight, Mnrch 10.
Groceries, J.iqunrs, &fc.
N. H. The subscriber's JACK is now in
All of which will be oflered at a small ad'ance for Cash.
very superior order, and will travel in the
difitrent districts of the rouiity, at the reducMarch 24
ed price of three dollar* a mare the spring's
chance, six dollar!) to ins'ire a mare in foal
Cheap Spring Goods.
25 cents to the groom in each case Season
to commence the first of April anM end on
the twentieth of June.
B. R.

Being about to establish a T»n-Yard in the
Town of Kaston, will give the market price
for dry and green Hides, and for sheepskins.
This establishment is expected to be in oper.
ation about the beginning of the ensuing year,
when they will also receive and tan hides on
ihares of one halt. The gentleman who underREAROON
:akes to superintend & manage this business,
s well skilled in it by long experience, £c it is Has just received from Fhilanflphia and
Baltimore, and \» now opening an elloped, his attention, «nd the excellence of his
workmanship will, at least, claim a share of
egant assortment of GOODS
-tublic patronage.
adapted to the season.
Dec. 2 w

LOGAN,

The splrndid horse, Lnjjan
will be let to mares this season
at the mo.deratc price often dolSuper, blue, black & olive broad cloths
,lars the spring's chance, nix dolr/assimeres & Cassinetts, /drillings
larsThe single leap anil eighteen dollars to
Lasting!), worsted and silk tiombuzcnes
insure a nmre with foal but if paid on or beSilk and cotton fc'lorentines
fore the first day ot October, eight dollar' for
White and figured Marseilles
the springs chance, four dollars for the single
Italian Lutestring, India Sarsnetts
leap, and 12 dollars to ensure a mi. re rvitli
Colored Florences, and figured Silks
loul Twenty five cents ID every case to the
Hattisteand Barrage Kobes
groom No mare will be considered as ensurGinghams (J Calicoes (elegant patterns)
5-4 and 4-4 ftobinetts, rig'd & plain Swiss ed, hut by agreement with the subscriber
himself I.ogun is sixteen hands high, a beauJflconett and Honk Muslins
tiful dark bay, rive years old in May next, and
Italian Crape Lisse and Gauze
for b<jiie, muscular power, and action is equal
.Edgings, Pearling and Floss Thread
to any horse on the Kasiero Shore //e was
Vironas and Hattiste Cravnts
Flap, B»rcp)ona St Madrass Handkerchiefs sired by the imported horse Emperor, out of
a Medlev mart- He will he in Kaston every
Plain and Fancy Itibbons
Tamboured Capes, Silk and cotton Hosiery Tuesday during the season, at the Trappe ev.
Ladies' & (icntlemcn'a Gloves (an excellent ry other Saturday, and at St. Michaels every
other Saturday; at the subscribers stable the
assortment)
rest of the time; Season to commence on the
Pennsylvania Towe Linen, Oznabnrghs
3d of April
and to end on the 25rh of June..
Uurlaps and other course Linens, Uc.
'
was raised by Col. Thomas Hudginsr
Matthews county , Virginia..
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
JMMKS RARTLETT.Jr.
Talbot county, Md. .J/arcIi ,'i:
AMONGST WHICH ARE

THE CELEBRATED JACK,

BOLIVAR.

Whose mules are universally
admired for their size, beauty &
docility, will positively stand the ensuing sea.
son at Easton tf the Trappe alternately, Si at
Ennalls Martin's, Ksq. in VVye Neck, provided
arrangements can be made for his crossing the
river at deep landing This latter stand is at
the particular request of several gentlemen
in Queen Anne's county, who have proved
Bolivar's progeny and know him be a sure
foal getter. The terms will be four dollars
for the spring's chance, and six dollars to ensure a mare in foal, with 25 cents in each case
to the Groom.
EUW'D N. HAMBLETON.
Feb. 24.

VALUAELK PROPERTY

VELOCIPEDE.

Was committed to Frederick county jail,
s a runaway, on the 2tnli of last month, a'ne.
gro man who calls himself DAVID BOSTON,
bout 25 years of age, 5 feet 8 inches highHe had on when committed a black coat very
much worn,» black silk waistcoat, a cotton
shirt, an old pair of corduroy pantaloons, and
an old white lial. The owner of the above
negro is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take him away,
otherwise he will be released as directed by
act of assembly of this state.
THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff.
April 21
8w

*

Dancing School.

YOUNG TOM,

Tbe subscriber informs his
friends and the public.from whom he
has for so many years received the
most flattering patronage, that he
will continue to keep the Easton Hotel
where his customers will be accommodated
with the bestof every thingin season, afforded by the markets of the place where they
will receive, not only his sincere thanks,but
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to
please and an assurance that their pant kindness shall stimulate him to still greater exertions. Tbe above establishment is large and
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms
The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE.
Easton, Dec. 25
N. B. Horse*, Gigs and Hacks can be furn'Mhed to any part of the Peninsula at the
honest notice.
8. L.

« £

T

A dark grey, upwards of 15
and a half hands high, now in fine
condition, 4years old in May next
^^^^^^^jwill commence his season on the
st April, and end on the 20th June he was
ired by Chance Medley, his dam Queen, a
mare purchased from the late Jonathan Spen:er, said to want a sixteenth of being full
ilood He will be at Easton on Saturdays,
nd at the subscriber's stable the rest of the
week. TERMS 5 dollars the spring's chance,
9 dollars to ensure a m»re in foal, 2 dollars
he sinele leap; 25 cents in each case to the
groom.
P. BENSON.
DfcNTON HOTEL.
Wheatlsnd. March 24
(S) _______
The Subscriber informs his friends and the
public generally, that he hits taken the well
known Brick House in Dentnn,
occupied tlie last year by Mr. Samu- Formerly the property of tfilliam Ham»i-l Lucas, where hit customers will
blelon, Esq.
>e accommo-lated with the best of
ILL be let to mares (his reason at
every thing in season, afforded by the' markets of the place, and his own habits of per- 1]
the low price of four dollars the
son a! attention and those of his family, he can eason; but if paid by the first day of
assure the public of the best accommodations September next, three dollars will discharge
in his house. The subscriber has most excellent sen-ants; he has attentive ostlers, he be debt; seven dollars to injure a foal, two
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors lollarg the single leap and 25 cents in
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will each case to the groom. Tom will gland
be constantly supplied with the best of provi- n RaMoo on e»ery other Tuesday, in Fersions Gentlemen ami ladies can at all times y Neck every other Wednesday and
be furnished with private rooms at the shortest notice travellers and the public general- Thursday, at the Trappe on every other
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri- Friday and Saturday throughout the se
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate son. The season ending on the 20tbjune
the court and bar during the session of our next.
JOSEPH TURNER.
Courts.
ABRAHAM GRIFFITH.
April 7
Feb. 18 tf,

EASTON HOTEL.

New Spring Goods.
William Clark

In a County Clerks office a Deputy who
Bv virtue of an order of the OiphanV Gout
of Talbot county, will be sold at private sale understands the duties of said office.
one negro man, two negro women, and two
children, on a credit of six months, with apHas just received and is now opening a
proved security, bearing interest from the tiwi.a «»iiu |£UUU IIIUIMI Ull».—»*»»-»
beautiful assortment of
particulars apply to the Editor.
day of Sale. Application to be made to
PETER STRVENS, Jr. Adm r.
STAPLE &F \CYGOODS
of William Ray, deceased.
Adapted to Spring Sales, selected in PhilaKsston, March 31.
delphia and Baltimore, from the latest
importations .»mong which are
Mr. F. D. Mallet, respectfully informs the citElfp-init new ityle Printed Culicoes,
izens of Talbot and Queen -4mis, that he inHandsome Clinirhams,
HE Baltimore Branch of the American tends opening a Dancing School in Easton and
Greek, Mitsolonghi and Qrievtnl Stn'fien,
7'ract Society, havign recently replenish- n Centreville the beginning of May next; Mr,
lintiite; Windtor llobes, Can-.brick JUtii/iui,
M,
is
well
known
to
many
of
the
Citizens
of
ed their Depository wiih 500.000 pages of the
Jaconet, Mill, Swiss and Hook
uo.
New York publications, are now prepared those counties having resided and taught sevIfandiontf Plain and Plaid Silks,
promptly to execute all orders from Auxilia- eral yeara in them; he has for the last few
Modes, Satins,
years resided in France, and is prepared to
ries or individuals, addressed to the agent.
Fancy Silk (J Sarnft Jlnnrtkrrchiefi,
give instruction in tlie newest and most imSAML. YOUNG.
Italinn f^rttpei, Crape Liste,
proved
mode
of
Dancing.
He
takes
this
opNo. 27 North Charles street.
Gauze Veilt, liolrinct, llrailts,
May 12 8w
. , portunity of returning his sincere thanks tor
Pipeing" Cords, Fancy and Plain Ribbons,
N. B. Auxiliaries to this Branch are entitled ormer kindness and begs a continuance of
Gloves, Hosiery, Uc.
to a discount of 20 per cent, and subscribers iheir support,
Also a complete assortment of
o one half the amount of their subscription
7
jDOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
n 'tracts, at the established rate of ten pages
Pennsylvania To-ae Linens,,
for a cent.

For Sale.
The iub«criber intending to remove
from this State, offers for sale (be Brick
House and Lot at present occupied bp himself. This property is in good repair and
possesses as many conveniences, as any
bouse of its "ite in Kaston. Tbe lot
about 43 by 196 feet, and has a pump of
eicellent water very convenient to the
kitchen, a Meat-House, Stable, Carriage
house and Cow shed, and a WH|| enclosed
Garden, stocked with a variety of herbs &
flowers. To a person desirous of a refi
dence in, or of owning Town property
this offers many inducements which wil
he more apparent on examination. He also
wishes to dispose of a Lot and small Tene
ment on Port Street, also a beautiful and
highly cultivated Grass Lot neai Town on
the Dover road.
All which he will sell on very reasonable
terms for CASH.
JAMES COCKAYNE.
Ea«tnn, March 17

tf

VALUABLE .SERVANTS

For Sale.
To be sold at private pale by virtu* o
an order of the Orphan's Court of Talbo
county, on a credit of six months, severa
negro men, women, hoys and girls of vari
ous ages Appliration to b*> made to
SAM'L. ROBERTS, adm'r.
of John W. Blake dec'd.
Dec. 16

ALSO,

DOMESTIC GOODS.

ITY HANK ELECTION JVOTICE Tl\n
.Stockholders are requested to take notice,
that MONDAY, the 2d of June next, is the
day fixed by law for the election of nine Directors ot the City Hank; and lhat the same
will take place at the Hank of Maryland, between the hours of nine and two o'clock.
UOHN B. MOUUIS. President C. B.
Baltimore, May 5
4w

Millinery and Mantua-Making.

Fare Reduced.

M

RS. MUL.L1KIN has returned from

F

John Meconekin
Cabinet Maker,
Successor Io Thomat Meconekin, deceased

F

For Rent.
The store lionse io Queens Town
Md. forme i ly occupied by Maj J»
Wassey bring ooe nf Ihe best stand
in town with a large counting room
oo the first and two large rooms oo the
second floor -a more particular discription
is deemed useless as it is presumed, any
perbons wishing to rent will view the prop,
erty which will bn shown them bjr Helah
Tucker, Esq. For term", which will b
made aceotnmoiUting, apply to
• CHARLES W. HOBBS.
EaiUn aprtV 28.

T

HB Proprietor of the Cambridge Hotel
has determined, (owing io the reduction of the Steam Boat Maryland's fare, k.
the pret-sure of the times,) to convey pascenger* to or from Castle Haven Wharf at
the following prices.
If more than one parsenger 50 cents
If one only 75 cents Distance 9 miles.
Horses and carriage* always at command,
FOR SALE
lor anv par! of the Peninsula. His Stages
IFTY BUSHELS of fine potatoes
will start on Tuesdays aod Fridays, to meet
seed, both red and white also a
the
Maryland, returning from Baltimore,
Ions of Timothy Hay enquire at this
and
on Wednesdays and Saturdays, conOffice.
veying
passengers on her return to AooapApril 28
ulis and Baltimore.

Baltimore and i« now opening next
door above Moore Si Kellies <lnig More a
handsome assortment of FANCY GOODS &
Millinery of the newest fashions JlanlnaMaking io the most fashionable Style nil!
also be carried on at Ihe above aland.
April 28
tf

Informs his friends and the public generally,
that he has taken the Shop formerly occupied
by his Brother, where he intends carrying on
the above business in all its variety, and flutters himself from having served n regular apTo the voters of Talbot county. prenticeship to the ubove business in the City
ELLOW CITIZENS, I offer myself as a of Baltimore, that he will be able to ManufacCandidate tor the next SheriH'alty,' and ture furniture in the best manner &. most fashreapectfully solicit your suffrages.
ionable style. Those who may be kind enough
The public's obedient servant,
to patronise him, may be assured that no pains
GEORGE STEVENS.
shall be spared to give general satisfaction,
April 21
6w
and that the work will be done on the most
reasonable terms, and at the shortest notice.
N. B. tfe has rented the dwelling house
FOR SALE.
ately occupied by his deceased brother,
WE subscriber offers for sale a
where he can be found if his shop should be
improved little place in Harford coun- closed.
ty containing 36 acres, 20 of which are Feb. 17
w

richly manured and laid off in small lot
under good pout and railing on the turn
pike road from Baltimore to Havre de Gran
8 miles -outli of the last place, half a mill
from navigable water; this place is excellei
by none for ROmineos of water to drink am
Raluliriety of air, the improvements are a
new two Morj frame hou?e with a ten fee
piRiza io front, thirty by twenty six fee
with back building*; a good Barn, carriage
house, stnbling &c. fcc. -a large and produc
live garden, an orchard of the best fruit
in full bearing, a new stone meat home and
spring hou*e, io fine the above desirabl
spot unites in itself every thing that could
make a .country residence desirable
will be sold a great bargain.
J. W. GILES, East Baltimore street
opposite the 2d Presbyterian church.
' April 2R 4w

C

Hardware, Queen's- Ware and Gloss, Powder y
Shot cut ii wroitff/tt nails, Groceries and Li. He lias also anil constantly kreps a yejicral assortment of /gather. Jill of -which he offers at the most reduced firicet for Cash, lii,des,
reathe>s, -wool, meal, or Tan Mark.
Kaston ^pnl 28
tf

The splendid thorough bred horse

Young Chance,
A dark grey approximating
to dapple four ^ears old in Anril, near 15 hands 3 inches
high; of great bone and muscular powers, now in fine condition, will
commence his season on the 1st of April,
and attend tbe Trappe every other Saturday throughout the 8ea«on.

N. B. The Stages will leare Cambridge,
at I o'tlock, P. M.on Tuesdays and Fridays, to meet (he Boat: and on Wednesdays and Saturdays, at 7 o'clock, A. M.
Scy Passengers will please to enter their
names, previous to Ihe .starling hours.
Gentlemen's Horses kept at Livery at 5
cents per day.
WILLIAM C. R1DGAWAY.
Cambridge April 7 13w

Talliot county Orphan's Court,
!lth day'of May, A. D. 1827.
On application of Samuel Roberts, Adm'r.
of John \V. Blake, lateofTaibot county, decensed It is ordered, that he give the notice
ifquiretl by law tor creditors to exhibit their
claims against the said deceased'8 estate, and
that he cans** the same to be published once
iu each week for the space of three succjewive
weeks, in both of the newspapers printed in
the town of Easton.
In testimony lhat the foregoing is truly copied from the minutes of proceedings of Talbot county Orphan's Court, I have hereunto
set my hand, ami the seal of my
office affined, this llth day of
May in the year of our Lord,
eighteen hundred and twenty seven.
Test,
JAMKS PRICK. Heg'r.
of Wills for Talbot county.

On ap
tratnx
county
the nnti|
hibit tf
estate 1
ed once
. success!!

?Ba
fixed, til
Lord, el

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HKRKBY GlVJiN.

In
N

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath
TERMS.
obtained from Ihe Orphan's Court of said
Eight dollars tbe spring's change, twelve r.ounly, in Maryland, letters of administration
dollars to ensure a mare in foal and three on the personal estate of .lohn W. Blake, lave
of Talbot county deceased; all persons having
dollars tbe single leap, 25 cents io each claims against the »aid deceased's estate are
case to the Groom.
hereby warned to exhibit the same with ttKi
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on
PEDIGREE.
or before the 1st day of December next, they
His sire Chance Medley dam Lavenia may otherwise by law be excluded from all
by old Canton celebrated for her superior benefit of the said estate. Given under my
performance oo the turf, she had tbe first hand this llth day of May, A. D. 1827.
SAMUEL K08EKTS, Adm'r.
premium unanimously awarded her at tbe
of John W. Blake, deceased.
late Cattle Show and Fair io the City of
3*
SI
Baltimore as Ihe best brood mare although Mayia

she had 15 competitors grand dam by
Vingtun great grand dam by Black and
all Black.
The subscriber offers his services to the
Young Chance and ro? Jack Bolivar public as a Surveyor He may be found at
will atand at the stables attached to ray hn office on Dover Street, or at his dwellate residence in Easton under the im- ling bouse near ihe Star office, in Ktstoo.
mediate care and direction of Pomp ^
WILLIAM FAULOtV.,
April 38.
4
whose sobriety, Moll and attention will ensure the beat management.
MAGISTRATES' BLJIJVKS
KDW'ON. HAMBLETON.

March 17.
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, IB the G«at Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown*'
Heligion purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the atanoers Agriculture makei us rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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THE B \LTIMORE HOSPITAL. , - rp
.r „ v n ., ..~~~~~T^ The gate was thrown open as before, the
The following document, emanating from „{•**"*?£ VfV Y ,fr \, arrows weie plunged into the neck ol ihe
the twelve respectable and disinterested citi- CUBA !N 1827.—Utter V—a bullfight. animal,
the explosion followed! & be passed
ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
zens who have been appointed visiters of the
BOARD OF TRUSTEES;
round
the
circle in a moment. Near the
The Spaniards, in common with emiAt Two DOLLARS and FIFTT CBSTS per an- His Excellency ,IOS. KENT, GOVRHKOH OP THS Hospital by the Corporate authorities of the
centre of a ring was a post, to which a moncity.
will,
we
trust,
effectually
silence
the
re-1
grants
of
other
nations,
have
introduced
STATE, PHESIDKHT ex officio.
num payable half yearly in advance.
key was tied. The bull flew at the mon*
which have been in circulation, in some
B. Taney, Esq. Rev. George Roberts, ports
into their colonies the habits and manners
ADVKRTIBF.MINTS not exceeding a square in- Roger
Hon. B. F. Chambers, Kev. J. P. K. Hensiiaw parts of the state, to the disadvantage of this of the mother country. Their attachment key, and the latter jumped upon the top of
terted three times for One Dollar, and twenty Hon. Stevenson Archer Solomon Etting, Esq. institution.
the post, and being just out of the reach of
to bull-fighting has been proverbial for his horn*, put out his paws
Baltimore, May 3. 1837.
Hon. Thos. B. Dorsey, Sath't Williams, Esq.
five cents for every subsequent insertion.
and played with
To
(he
Mayor
and
City
Council
of
Baltimore.
many years. In Cuba tbe Creoles have him, making wry face*,
Hon. John C. Herbert, William Prick, Esq.
to
the
great amu«eS1K In conformity to the duty confided to added a great love of cock-fighting. I hare
Isaac McKim, Esq.
Hon. .las. Thomas,
ment
of
the
spectators.
The
second bull
visiters
of
the
Hospital,
we
beg
leave
to
us,
as
visuers
01
me
»«»P
«".
*«
DfVfh7
'
8een
»
H('«"
gentlemen
on
bnanl
a
Spanish
Or.
James
Steuart,
Hon. John Nelson,
report, that we have lately inspected that esB
.
." '
had
the
appearance
of
more
strength
nnd
Hon. Wm. H. Marriott, Dr. B. J. Semmes,
tablishment, and take pleasure instating, that ] sfeRn1 boa'i each accompanied will) it game
courage than the first, and his movements
Hon. Reverdy Johnson, Or. Dennis Claude,
we found it in a condition very different from cock, and a servant to attend IIKH. The
AMD
J. W.McCulloch, Esq.
that, which convnon rumor, had ascribed to it. bull-fight is, however, considered the mo«t at the onset caused an additional peal from
Having recently received from Philadelphia Col. John E. Howard, Dr. Henry Wilkins.
In that department of the institution appro- magnificent dinplay, both from the number the multitude. Exasperated, like the first,
and Baltimore an extensive and beautiful
by the bnnderillas in Ins neck, he shook his
priated
for the reception 'of lunatics, those
COHEN'S OFFICE 114, Market street, 7
supply of
of personages wlio at/tend, the skill of the
confined in the cells, are as comfortably situahead with such violence (tint they flew to a
Baltimore,
May
7th,
1827.
S
PLAIN &cFA CY GOODS] 4£j-Under authority of the Act ot the Gen. ted us their unfortunate condition will allow. combatant*, anil the power of their ptifny. considerable
distance in the air, and the
Within ei»ht rods of the walls of the blood
Selected from the latest importations and a- eral Assembly (Dec. session, 1836 ) we here- Those of them, who are in the worst stapes
flowed
profusely from the wound*.
dapted to the present season begs leave to with present to the public the FIBST CLASS of of mania are under such restraints as effectual- lavana, and near (he moat southern of the
As
if
relieved
from tbe pain, and conscious
invite his customers and the public geneially,
ly prevent them from doing any injury, either
ve gates, in erected a large wooden ampbi- that
the Maryland
he wag once more tree, he suddenly
to inspect his assortment
to themselves or others; it the medical treatteatre, with two rows of boxes, one above whirled, and came to tbe
AMOKGST WHICH ARK,
ment they experience, we have reason to becentre of the • ing.
\e other, on the ordinary plan of a circus,
Broad Clothes, Cassimeres & Cassinetts
lieve, is such as will be approved by those
Here
he
paused
a
moment,
shook ht<*
The whole to be drawn in ONE DAY, in who are the most competent to decide on its xcepting that it ia much larger, and has
Marseilles, Black Silk, and other Vestings
head
at
the
spectators,
and
dioregnnled
the
the
city
of
BALTIMORE,
and
under
the
«uperinBlack &. white & other Calicoes (new style)
n pit. It i* called Plaza de Tori* lit- combatants,
correctness. Such of the patients as labor
who
were
throwing
their
colortendence
of the Commisriontrs appointed by under this disease in a milder form, are at lib- rally, ''bull place." Here, every four
Missolonghi and Oriental ditto.
the Governor and Council.
F.legant Parisian Plaids
erty to exercise themselves within the limits lay*, the inhabitants of the Havana have ed garments to provoke him to fight. At
BUck and White and other Ginghams
length, the scarlet dread of tlie matadore
of the establishment.
n opportunity of witnessing the sport of passed
Elegant black k white &. fancy col'd Battiste
HIGHEST PRTZE.
In the Marine department, nothing appearbefore him. I (e plunged at the man,
Plain Jaconet, Mull, Swiss 81 Hook Muslins
ed to be wanting for the comfort of those for Spaniards. Foreigners who visit either and not at the garment. The matador
Figured do.
do.
do.
do.
w horn it is appropriated; nor was any dissatis- Spain or her colonies, usually go, from
narrowly p«pappil through the aperture and
Handsome figured and plaid Silks
faction expressed to us by any who are placed curiosity or other motives, once; and this
the
bull dashed his head and horns against
Black Italian Lutestring & other black Silks
there. The general cleanliness of the whole s quite enough. I attended oneBrilliant Scheme:
the po<t where be had disappeared, with
Black and white Sattins and black Modes
1 prize of S'20,000 is 20,000 Dollars. establishment; the internal regulations pre
Notice had been given by the superin- the greatest violence and rage.
Italian Crapes and Crape Lisse
1 ......... 10,000 is 10.000 Dollars. scribed for its government; the watchfulness
Bm, as if
Bobbinet. Pattinet and Gauze
10---.-..--- 2,000 is 20 000 Dollars. and care that appeared to be exercised b; tendent, that, ever anxious to grntify the still more infuriat.-.rt to find the vic'ith had
White and colored Merino Shawls ? unusual/y
10 -..--..... 1,000 is 10,000 Dollars. those who have the immediate control of the iberal and enlightened public of Havana, escaped, he turned toward* the horsemen;
do.
do.
Scarfs
S cheap.
10 ---.-.----. 500 is 5,000 Dollars. whole, convince us, that there is no grounc DO pains had been spared to train Hie bulls
the latter oppo^d him with his pike, which
Black and white and fancy colored Ribbons
20 ----------- 200 is 4.000 Dollars. for dissatisfaction. It is not to be expected
properly, to make them fierce, and to ren- he plunged into his neck,
but the animal
(New Style)
20 ----------- 100 is 2,000 Dollars. that the patients of a hospital can excite it
Barage, Silk and other fancy Handkerchiefs
40 ------------ 50 is 2.000 Dollars. the breasts of those who have the care of them der the exhibition highly superior, ft com- was too much exa«peraled to be diveried »y
menced at 4 o clock P. M, The price »if this. He threw up hi* head,
Bandanna, Flag and Madruxs do.
100 ------------ 20 is 2,000 Dollars. the anxious solicitude, the deep felt interes
knocked away
entrance was half a dollar on the, shady the speur, dashed at the borse, plunged bin
Cambric, Book and Jaconet do.
150-- ---------- 10 is 1,500 Dollars. the kind feelings, which relationship or friem
Bobbinet, Thread and Silk Laces
300 ------------- 5 is 1.500 Dollars. ship bestows when disease solicits its aid un «iile, and twenty-five ceotg where the spechorns into him up to the heud, and to«»ed
White Jeans. Satteens and Denim
9000• 4 is 36,000 Dollars. der the domestic roof; but there is a care tators were exposed to the sun; twentyhim and the rider over his back. Down
Bombazetts, Bombazeene and Norwich Crapes
and an attention, and a feeling which human
fife cents additional where a special seat came boraeand hnrneman -the latler under
Black and colored Canton and Nankin
do.
9663 prizes, amounting to 114,000 Dollars. ty and interest require, when others tha
was fu>n'nhed.
Hosiery, Gloves, Piping, Cords, Braids
203.38 only 30,000 Tickets.
friends are made their guardians; and we ar
the former. Tbe horse making one effort,
At the time ne entered, the masf nf thp sprung upon his
Gimps, Combs, Sic. Etc. &.c.
f£/- The CASH for the whole of the Prizes persuaded, that in our Hospital, a want
feet, and tbe man wa« ahle
people had assembled, and it bein^ a few hastily to crawl out of one
can he had, as usual at COIIKS'S OFFICE, the these, forms no just ground of complaint.
ALSO,
of 1 he aper>ores.
moment they are drawn.
We do not feel competent to decide on the minutes past the hour, the shoula of the
TOW LINENS, HESSIANS
question that may be asked, whether the mob were loud for the appearance of the The maladores diverted the attention of
OZNABURGHS, BURLAPS
the hull to the other »ide. Tbe dying hnrse
MODE or DHAWIHO. The numbers will be medical treatment, applied to the cases of mn_
tull. There were, as far as we could judge, was forced through the gate where be had
put into one wheel as usual, and in the olher nia, which are sent there tor cure, he such \
DOWLAS. RAVENS DUCK
will be put the prizes above the denomination as is the best calculated to promote this end. about 5000 persons present. A few min- entered the man was not seriously injuRUSSIA. SCOTCH and
of
Five /Jollum, and the drawing to progress This is one of thosn questions that ha* divi- utes more elapsed, and the cries of the spec
IRISH SHEETINGS
red. The applause of the multitude for
in the usual manner. The 9000 prizes of Four ded, and will divide, the opinions of men, ss tators Cor a bull, again rent the air. On
DOMESTIC PLAIDK& STR1PF9 .Dollars to be awarded to the tickets, the long as there arc cases which bufHc the efibis act of the bull wan still louder than
side of the arena a gate was thrown the former, mingled at the same time with
BROWN & BLKACI1K1) MUSLINS numbers of which end with the terminating . forts of science; but it may not be encroach- one
BEDTICKINGSTABLE DIAPERS fiijurp nf either of the three first drawn number* i ing too far on the province of the profeasioin- open, nnd two men on horseback entered; hisses at the drivei for his overthrow. Tbe
one clothed in black, and (he other in green «leolh-note of tha hull w»a nay. soundeO,
Ironmongery, Cuilery Cnrpenter'»§" other of different terminations. The Five .Dollar pri. al men to express our belief; that the sk
Tools Groceries Liaiutrs Queens Ware zes to be awarded to the tickets having the two | employed in our HospltM, wilt not «\HVr ««»» silk. They wore also military caps, and nnd the maiador stepped in front of him.
'fX ' _,, .
...
,¥.
V « v. M
t.i last figures corresponding with iho two lint fi- comparison with that of the other instituuo s were armed with font; smooth poles, (picas) The bull flew at him, and (he sword was*
Giass, C/unri, Stone Ware, f?u/ tf B rough!
Kof Slich mm,'ber ^^ nejc(dnwn ot #,. Of otir country
at the end of which was a small pike, about go dexterously directed, that it enteted
JVailt, Spades, bhnvfls. Wof». tashnps, ferent termination. This mode will permit the
We have the honor be sir,
an
inch in length. They were decorated nearly to the hilt, and passed through the
Carl Boxes, Frying Pans Hope, Sperm. whole lottery to be completed in one drawing,
Your most obedient sen-ants.
with
a great variety of ribbons of different henrt of the animal. He give one violent
and
a
ticket
drawings superior prize will not Henry Payson
Oil, Salad Oil, flmv. Cation J'arn, Can
John Ogston
colors, tied in bows at their
\Vm. H. Hanson
dle Wick, Haio t'otton. Wool Hats, Meal. be restricted from drawing an inferior one also. James Smith
shake of the bead, threw the -.word from
knees, breasis and ami!!. Ther wore stout, bis body, caught the robe of <t>e matador on
B. Sunshury
John M'Krcn
Flour, Kail, Window Glass, /'«««, <Sfc. $c Whole Tickets, $5.00 I Quarters. $1.25 James
Joseph //olbrook
henvy, leathern boot*, which reached nearly his hornft, shook it in the air in triumph. 8c
'.• All cf which will be sold at the 'lowest Halves, ----- 2.50 | Eighths, - 0.62 Robert Purviance
Baltzer
Schjcffer
Isaac Tyson
to their thighs. The hnrset and accoutre- coming to the centre of the ring, instanta/
Oiujtna
from
any
part
of
the
United
rates for Cash or exchanged for Meal or
James Kamscy.
States, either by mail (post paid) or private James Wiilnon
ments were also adorned with ribbons. neously dropped down dead. Another gate
Feathers.
May 12 4w
conveyance, enclosing the Cash or Prize Tick1 Easton. March 31 tf____________
Handkerchief- were pacfed round their was now thrown open, and three homes
ets in any of the Lotteries, will meet the same
heads, between their forelock and the eye?, and three negroes entered at full speed. A
BY HIS EXCELLENCY,
prompt and punctual attention as if on perJOSEPH KEN I, Governor of Maryland in order lo blind them in the content. The rope was in an instant fastened >ound (lie
sonal application.
Has just returned from Baltimore with a genriders wore long; sharp spurs. These were burns of (he animal, and in the *pace of a
eral supply of New Goods, viz;
J. I. COHBN, Jn. 8t BROTHERS. Baltimore.
called ptcndores. Nr.xt appeared four minute he was diawn from the plaza. AnBest Philadelphia Porter and Me
Baltimore, May 12 7w
Whereas a certain Arnold Jacobs, hath been other*, on foot, clothed in yellow, scarlet, other horse was procured in 'lie place of
.Draught Ale and Cider, do Cordial
charged, by indictment of the Grand inquest black and green satin, with similar decoTO RENT.
/Jried Beef, Bologna Sauiage
the one killed,
another bull entered
The house at present occupied by Mrs. enquiring for the county of Philadelphia, ii rations of nbboDS, but without cap*. Their the ring; aflttr and
Beeves Tongues
fighting bravely, he was
the
Commonwealth
of
Pennsylvania,
nf
the
Jane Parroit, on Aurora street, and pos- crime of kidnapping a certain
Mackarel, 1st qual. Herrings, 1st qua].
negro man, cal- hair was fastened ia a queue behind, and killed, and disposed of in the *nme manner.
Olives and Capers, Oranges, Lemons
session given the 1st of July. Enquire of led Emory Sudler, and hath fled
from the jus- they wore DO boots, bur breeches, with
Tbe fourth bull no<* appeared He wag
Figs, Kaisins, is',2d, and 3d qual's.
the Editor.
tice
of
the
said
commonwealth,
into
this state, white silk stockings, and the lightest pump*. remarkably lean, and apparently weak.
Almonds. Palm N«t*, Filberts, Chesnuts,
Easton, May 11.
as it is said, ./frid Whereas his excellency Each in his hand bore a piece of silk, about The pirador attempted to piurge (he b ndShell Barks, Ground Nutg, ( ocoa Nuts, &c.
LEVIES'———— John Andrew Shultze, Governor
of the said j half a yard wide, and two yards long, of the
Butter Crackers, Water, do.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvama, in pursuance ] 8nir,e co>or
nl, ,] rpa9> The nioo naitp(| erillfts in his neck, but he g-,ve a sudden
Cheese, Cnrll-e and Sugar
leap, and reached the circle unhurt. 'I lu-re
of
the
constitution
and
laws
of
tbe
United
Candy of different kinds, Toys of 40. do.
their appearance with an addi'innal ehoul; he stood ready for content, when <me of the
States,
demanded
the
said
Arnold
Jacobs
of
Tobacco, 1st, 2d and 3d quality.
ATNEW.ARK, DELAWARE.
me, as a fugitive from justice, and that he and the sound of the trumpet wan the signal piradores, a* if not salaried that he had es7V)gether with a handsome assortment of
HE undersigned attended an examination should be arrested and delivered «o John for (he coming ol the bull. On the opposite caped the banderillas at the pale, ran, and
Crockery Ware, Tin Ware, Sic.
of the Young Ladies in the Boarding Thompson, Jr. agent appointed to receive and side from where the horses had entered, a
May 12______________________ School at Newark, under the superintendance convey suid fugitive wiihin the jurisdiction of gate was thrown open, and a man stood dexterously plunged (hem in'o Ms nerk.
The bull attempted to receive him, but his
MAUYLAND:
of the Rev. Samuel Bell, on Thursday the 3d the said Commonwealth for trial upon the
Talbot County Orphans' Court.
| insl. and were highly pleased with the speci- said indictment: upon which demand, the she. over »he top of it with two barbed arrows, horn naught by only a part of the dre-s nf
mens which the pupils gave of their acquaint- rift'of Queen Ann's county, (within whosi ju- (called banderillas.) which displayed a va- the picador; tbe cries of the multitude agiin
3ilday ol May. A D. 1827.
On application of Ann Sherwood, Adminis- ance with the Useful and Ornamental branch- risdiction it wassaid the said Jacobs had sought riety of paper decorations. The animal rent the air. This experiment w»8 gevttal
tratrix of Bichard Sherwood, late of 7'albnt es of Education, in which they had been in- refuge) was promptly ordered to arrest and appeared at the gate; the man plunged the times cuccenxfully repeated. Tlie fifth bull
county deceased It is ordered, tbatRhe give structed. We avail ourselves of this occasion deliver the said fugitive, in compliance with banderillos into his neck; and all the paper
the notice requirt'd by law for creditors to ex- to congratulate the parents and guardians of the said demand- And whereas it is represen- decorations in a moment exploded. The entered, and after pawing where the-blond
of the previous onei had flown, snd making
hibit their claims against the said deceased's the pupils at this Seminary, its friends &. the ted, that notwithstanding the order to the bull with
a sudden bound, and apparently the noise of lamentation, which ieMinct
estate b that she cause the sumo to be publish- public generally upon the good order and dis- said sheriff, the said Arnold Jacobs has not
.-, ed once in each week for the space of three cipline which prevails in it, and especially the been arrested and delivered to the said agent; with bis back all on fire, leaped to tbe cen- prompts, utterly refused to be provoked to
', successive weeks, in one of the newspapers 1 great proficiency exhibited by the pupils in and it being the imperious duty of the Execu- tre of the circle. Pained by tbe arrow* in figSt. Cries of "coward, turn him out,
the different branches of education. The com- tive of this state to use the most effectual hi* neck, he stopped in a moment, snuffed
' printed in the town of Easton.
In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- mittee, therefore, with entire confidence re- ! means to cause the suid fugitive to be arrested (he air, gazed at (he spectators, and shook turn him out," followed, and he wa« withpied from the minutes of proceed- commend the Institution to the patronage of ' and delivered as aforessid, to answer the his bead in defiance. The matadnrcs ap- drawn. The other bulls which entered,
'
'
-----acted the same seen? over, and a descripaforesaid.
Now, therefore. I. Joseph
ings of Talbot county Orphans* a generoud public, believing that.it deserves ' charge
Court, I have hereunto set my to be ranked among the most distinguished Kent, Governor of the State of .Maryland, have peared before him, and threw iheir robes. tion of course is until canary. There were,
thought fit lo issue this my PROCLAMATION, He caught the colors they displayed, flew I think, seven killed, and two withdrawn;
hand and the seal of my office af- establishments of the kind in our country.
and do, by and with the advice and consent of ot them with the rapidity of lightening, and
A K, Rusiel,
fixed, this 3d day of .Way, in the year of our
the council, ofl'er a reward of 200 DOL- they left the ring in a moment, through nine in all.
Lord, eighteen hundred and twenty seven.
Joy Chamberlain,
With respect to the claws of people who
LARS, to any person or persons, who shall ar- small apertures situated about eight feet
Test,
JAS: PRICE, Keg'r.
Thos. W. Handy,
rest
the
said
Arnold
Jacobs,
and
deliver
him
to
Visiting
attended
of Wills for Talbot county
here, it mar be remarked, that, at
Sam'1. JUeeteert
the said John Thompson, jr. agent as aforesaid, apart, around the circle. He then turned the head, stands the Litutensnt Governor
CommitteeIsaac Gibbs,
or confine him in any jail so that he may be at horse and rider. The pike wss thrust
In compliance with the above order,
henry Whiteley, I
delivered to the said agent, or any other that into his neck bj the horseman, the spurs of the Island. Several boxes are appropriNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
may be duly appointed, by his excellency the pplied, and for a moment, bp the sting, the ated to the upper order of ferns lex, though
Andrew Gray,
J
That the subscriber of Talbot county, hath
Governor of the said Commonwealth of Penn- attention of the bull was diverted, Tbe it is considered much less respectable than
The
duties
of
the
Young
Ladies'
Boarding
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun- School, at Newark, will be resumed on the 1st sylvania, to receive him.
formerly to be seen there. The Captain
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on ' day of June next, and every possible exertion
Given under my hand Si the Great Seal of the matadores appeared at several points again, General has recently issued orders ro prethe personal estate of Rich'd Sherwood late of will be made, to render this school worthy of
State of Maryland, this eighth day and the scene was repeated; they coming vent boys from acting as plcadores, becnos*
Talbot county, deceased. All persons having I extensive public patronage.
of May, in the year of our Lord aod disappearing with the same rapidity as three were killed
a few days previously to
claims against the said deceased's estate are
one thousand eight hundred and before. The shouts of the crowd continuTERMS.
; :
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the
tbe
fight
which
I
have described. A cirtwenty-seven,
and
of
the
Indepened as either party was successful; a,nd the cumstance
Board and Tuition per Q.r. R30.
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on
which exhibits the feelings excidence of the United States; the ladies waved their handkerchiefs to
Moderate
extra
charges
for
Music,
Painting,
encour- ted by auch
or before the Ut of ^December next, they may
fifty-first.
scenes when attended by oar
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit Drawing, &c.
age tbe men to do valiantly. At length country-women,
JOSEPH
KEWT.
lately occurred. After
SAMUEL BELL.
of the said estate. Given under my hand this
the trumpet Bounded a signal for the death repeated solicitation", ao
Bj tbe Governor,
American lady
Msy-19 3w
3d day of May; A. J)' eighteen hundred and
of the bull, and one ol the matador** step- was induced to enter the plaza de tort*.
Tao: CULDRBTH, Clk.
twenty seven.
ped in front of him, with a sword of three At the first appearance of tne bull, ib»
ANN SHERWOOD, Adror'x.
of the Council.
and
a half feet in length, and waved his plunging of the barbed bandrrillas, aod th%
of Richard Sherwood, deceased.
May 19
6w
ri
subscriber having lately returned
scarlet silk garment as a challenge. The explosion, «he fainted, and was carried 'oat. (
May 12 3w_________________
M. from Baltimore with a complete assortNOTICK.
bull, however, was so much exhausted, that Such delicacy ought alwaja to character!!*
ment of materials in his line, most respectfully
Invites his friends and the public generally to . Is hereby given, to the creditors of Arthur he declined the combat; and the matadore
our females.
give him a call and view his assortment Gen- Lowe, late of .Dorchester county, deceased, to
' An active Young Negro MAN, to serve tlemen wishing boots madje cart have them at lodge their claims duly authenticated in the made a signal to the governor of tbe fight
four Tears from the 31»t day of next Octo- the shortest notice, in the most fashionable office of the Register of wills for Dorchester with bis sword. This was answered by
county, on or before Wednesday the 20tb of another flourish of tbe trumpet; and the
ber. He is good farm band of excellent style, and of the best materials that could be June
next, as a dividend will be struck on said gate through which the bull had entered
procured,
in
the
city
of
Baltimore.
He
also
disposition and character, and will be sold has
Liberal wages will be plvrn for two Hen
on hand a good assortment of Ladieq S<ufF, deceased's estate on that day. Those who was opened. Two tmall bulls, which, are
oo '» liberal credit to a person residing it) Morocco and Leather Shoes of his own man- neglect this notice, will be excluded from any kept for guides, came ID, and throve
d'two Boys, for the remainder of trie
three
part of said dividend. Given under my hand;
jmroedialaiipptfr*** isr-^-"—'
(be county.
ufacture, which he will sell low for Cash.
were driven out together.
,* »
this 30tb day of April, 1827. > JL
RICHARD, SPENCER, Adm'r.
The public'* obedient servant,
The noi§« of the crowd ceaftcoftr
. r*' CLEMENT WRIGHT.
of $toart Redman, dec'd.
JOHN WiUGHt.
Acting agent Q&AHbuT Lowe, deceased.
tort
Eaiton, Majr 12
9<v
May 19;
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For the Easton Gaaette.
practice within (heir limited sections, by
To Ihe Commissioners of Easton.
which'means be introduced such onftir an«l
Whether the unhealthioess of our town integrity among his subject", that a purso
it.
The
accused
would
then
have
been
within his own proper sphere we say,
ast year might have been prevented by of gold was safe, when eiposed on tlie high M
tn Centreville B. S. Md.
John Quincy Adams for the Cabinet, An- confronted with their accusers, and the
wiser
measures than those adopted by your
representatives
of
the
people
would
have
In pursuance of public notice, a numerous drew Jackson for the Field.
Now could our town be divided into secand hlgWv respectable meeting of ihe citiRnolved, That we recommend the ap- decided; but no, they refused, on a pitiful honourable body may be doubted by some!
zens of Queen Ann's county, friendly to pointment of a committee to be composed quibble, to appear before the committee of It would be ungenerous not to admit, that tions, and the heads of families made acthe administration of the general Govern- of eight members, from each election dis- investigation; and this was considered at you pursued a course of policy beat calcu- countable for a neglect of cleanline-s within
ment took place at Centreville on Saturday trict in the county; whose duly it shall be the time, by all unprejudiced men, as estab- lated in your estimation to answer the pur- their limits as well aa all evil practices, wo.
the 12th inst The meeting being called to carry into effect as far as lies in their lishing the falsity of the charge, "beyond poses for which it was intended; but a should not only become a healthy town,
all cavil." To revive the charge at this more distressing time was never experienc- but a town exemplary in its morals and
to order, Col. Thoi: Wright was unani- power the objects of this meeting.
mously cboseo chairman and John TtlghResolved. That a committee of twelve late day, on the bear-say of any one, DO ed, neither was there BO gteat mortality general character. A proper attention tn
man appointed Secretary. Col. Chambers be appointed by this meeting, with a request matter who be is, with the expectation ever known a» in the autumnal season of small matters will generally prevent nn acof the t. S. Senate (who wag accidentally that they will attend the proposed admin- of its being credited, is calculating rather 1826.
cumulation of evils not so easily remedied.
Feeling in common with my fellow citipresent) then addressed the meeting; suc- istration meeting in Baltimore, to join in largely tfn public credulity.
As to the marshes and low grounds above
General Jackson is represented by his zens for Ihe health and prosperity of Has- noticed, much will depend upon the dispocinctly slating the object for which it was the deliberations of that meeting.
assembled, and setting forth in bold relief
Resolved, That the foregoing Preamble friends as fearless and independent let ton, I consider it an incumbent duty on me sition of the owners, and not a little upon
tbe unjustifiable opposition, not only to and resolutions be signed by the President him, then, name "bis friends" to whom the as an individual to offer some suggestions tbe Commissioners, wt.n may take sjine or- '
the measures, but more especially to the and Secretary, and requeued to be pub- proposition was made, and give us the names for your deliberation. In doing so, it will der at least upon draining those parts, nhicb
distinguished citizens, personally, who com- lished in the "Centreville Times and Eas- of Mr. Clay'« friends who made it; both be necessary to enquire into the cause or are within the limits of their jurisdiction,
po-e the Executive of tbe union.
tern Shore Advertiser," and Easton papers sides can then be heard, and the truth as- causes ot the fevers which were so gener- and prevent its waters from being a recepcertained. Mr. Clay and his friends have al in every family of our ill-fated town! tncle of all kinds of filth and putrid bodies.
Col. Chambers having closed his address and Telegraph, and Baltimore paper*.
given the charge a public denial; and we Heretofore the upper section of the town Oh! that I had the voice of persua-inn, and
a committee composed of Thos: Emory,
Robert Stevens, James Massey, Edward JACKSOWMEETING IN QUEEN ANN'S. know of no reason why as much credit has been considered the most unhealthy in that I could rouse (he good people of Easion
At a large meeting of the friends of Gen- should not be given to their declarations the autumnal season; but it seems there
Tilghman, Daniel C. Hopper, Th -mas b.
from their lethargic state, and make them
Tnrpin,Charles R.Nicbolson, Thomas I.. eral JACKSON, held at the Court House, in made openly and publicly, and under their was no room for boasting the past year, in- feel and act for their own good ami pros,
Browoe, and Isaac Winchester, wa« appoml- Centreville, on Saturday the l2th of May, own signatures, as to the assertions of in- asmuch as the whole was involved in one pt-rity, anil not to suffer themselves to be
ed to report resolutions to the meeting, who KENSEY HARIUSON. Esq. was chosen Chair- dividuals we know not who, only that they general ca'amity! From hence it may be lulled into a fatal security, until it is ton
having retired a «bort lime, presented the man, and°Wi!!iam Grasoo, Secretary.
are the "friends" of General Jackson. The concluded, that there was something wrong
It was then moved by William Carmi- very circumstance that these accusers o in the town itself, independent of (he marsh late to do what now can be rft'e.c'eil at very
following preamble and resolutions, which
little cost, and not much lab'iur, except in
after some discussion, were unanimously chael, Esq. and unanimously agreed, that Mr. Clay are afraid to show themselves and other low and springy ground-, which draining and improving the low and springy
the
Chairman
should
appoint
a
committee
adopted. The adoption of the preamble
but publish their charges through the medium had heretofore giren the character of un- giouiids.
and resolutions was followed by ao appro- to draft resolutions in relation to the busi- of some third person, who was told go, bealthiness to its upper section, along
PHILANTHKOPOS.
priate address from Mr. Thomaa C. Browoe ness of the meeting: whereupon, William or of some letter writer, nobody know which and its eastern border runs a stream
Carmicbaal,
Solomon
Scott,
Joshua
J
who, who says that Gen. Jackson told Aim, which terminates in a marsh, from whence
which closed the meeting.
Kor the Kaston Gazette.
Masgey, Nicholaa Meeds, Dr. Robert that he waa told by ''his friends," that altogether originates one cause of unheallh- M». EDITOH,
Goldsborough, Jr. Richard Ridgaway and Mr Clay's friends told them, et cetera, iness, as this is the receptacle of every spePREAMBLE.
It ia generally allowed that the town of
Vincent Benton, were appointed a commit- this circumstance, we say, is sufficient of cies of filth and nastiness and thus estab- Easton has never been better provided with
The friends of the administration of the
tee for that purpose; and in a abort time itself to convince any one who is not blind- lishes its character. It is very certam, if seminaries for the education of youth, than
General Government in this couniy, have
ed by prejudice or passion that the charge the commissioners could have the entire at present. Our teachers are able. imlusdeemed it their duty in the exercise ol a epnried the following resolutions:
Hetolved,
That
the
firm
integrity,
disis slanderous, and has no foundation in control of these grounds, they might do a dinus, and do all they can tn discharge their
constitutional privilege to unite in a modegreat deal in obviating one source of un- respective duties in a manner honourable
rate but decided expression of their opin- tinguished services, and enlightened views truth.
From tbe Centreville Times.
THE ADMINISTRATION MEETING
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persona to whom the corrupt proposition
] and hold him « a military chieftain in the was made, and those are the men who made
highest respect*- But wishing to keep each

healthiness by effectually draining them, to themselves, and serviceable to the comions in regard to the measures of that ad- of General Andrew Jackson, merit the confidence
of
his
fellow
citiiens
and
afford
a
and
making them ornamental and more use- munity. So far nil is very well but exministration And while they regret that
From the Baltimore Gazette.
perience too fatally i>lifw«, that the
at so early a period, this question has been sure pledge, that, as the first magistrate ol
It is within Ihe recollection of most of ful.
But it appears, as has just been observed learned and indefatigable preceptors will
agitated, by which the peace and harmony this Union, he will administer the govern- our readers that our country, its resources,
of the Republic are likely to be disturbed, ment in its spirit and truth.
manufactures, &c. furnished a fruitful there has been something defective ID the be likely to labour in vain, if parents and
Resolved, That it is the duty of the cit- source for the scurrility of many of the town itself, and if not remedied in some guardians do not steadily co-op»ra'e wi'fi
yet they might be justly chargeable with
apathy and indifference to its dearest inter- izens of the United States, to preserve the English Journal*, all of which ridiculed the short time we must look lor a repetition them if they do nnt join them heart anil
ests, did they not make some effort to thwart constitution in its purity, and to transmit ideas of any thing like a competition from of similar calamities, which were experien- hand, in restraining the youth committed
the designs of ao opposition, not founded to posterity, uncorrupted and unimpaired, a nation whose existence was comparative* ced the last year. The object of thus ad- tn their care, from pursuits that are unsuitable to their age, and incompatible with
on national considerations, but resting the republican institutions which were es- ly of yesterday. But it seems the tone of dressing you, is to obviate these evils.
Plagues and pestilence, it is admitted, their improvement, That such in too little
solely on personal prejadires. To this con- tablished by the heroic valor and unshaken many ha« recently changed, and it is to be
clusion we have been drawn, by the re- patriotism of our fathers.
apprehended that they may now go to the as at this tin e a day, have always ongin*- the case with the worthy people of our
Resolved. Tbat it is the duty of the cit- other extreme and laud us without mercy. ted from animal and vegetable matters go- town, cannot, and, I believe, will not be
flection, that in the first rank* of ihe oppogua against
litjoo, are now to be found individuals di- izens of the United States to guard
The London Sunday Times, in speak- ing through the putrefactive fermentation. disputed.
the machina- ing of the situation of Great Britain says: If this be the fact, the preventive remedy
To ''trouble the types" on such a subrecting their energies to the defeat of meas- corruption in election", and me
ures, of which »f>me were the projectors; tions of pretended patriots, who seek only
"It is not our habit to sound the tocsin is within Ihe reach of every bouse keeper ject as juvenile balls, juvenile dancing parand many at former periods their most to a<rgrandiie themselves.
on light occasions but we conceive it Im- however poor and needy, and it at once be- ties, juvenile tea-drinkings, kc. will, I fear, ^
Hetolvtd That in the opinion of this possible to view the existing state of this comes the duty ot the commissioners to see at the present moment prove an unthankful
zealous advocates. That all men are liable
to change of opinion, we are frank to admit; meeting, the elec'ioc of John Q. Adnmt*, country without more than apprehension or to know, that the master or mistress ot office almost as much so as tbat of the
but we have not yet been informed by the a* the President of the United States, was and alarm. Twelve years of peace and every Family leaves nothing exposed to e- teacher, whose path is rendered a truly
leaders of the opposition, that any practi- procured by dark and dangeroua intrigue what is the situation of Great Britain? volve its elementary principles, while in a briery road by them. But he is not a good
cal evil ha« refilled from the measures of at Washington.
have a Ministry without a head! Its state of putrefaction, to float in the atmos- citizen, who will be deterred by the fear of
Resolved,
That
we
will
u«e
all
honorable
the administration, which are but a c»n'inmembers, the antipodes of each other in phere, and in spread their deadly influence a frown or two, from telling the publiclc
uance of the policy adopted by those which means to effect the elevation of General principle, ami equally devoid of confidence. whether from their houses, yards or privies what he knows to be a wholesome truth.
It hat been ordained by the CREATOR So far as my recollection extends, there
The shipping interest the cradle of our
preceded it; and of which they were Jackson at the next election.
Retained,
That
William
Grason,
Richand
PRESERVER of all things, that every never was in Easion, a greater number of
the active champions. When, therefore
Navy, is half ruined our commercial moWe observe such an abrupt and unac ard Rulgaway, Valentine Devorix and
nopoly exists no longer, and thousands of created being, whether animal or vegetable youth of both sexes, possessing fixe parts,
«nn»ntable departure from long established ihur E. Sudler, be and are hereby appointed our manufacturers are starving, or seeking «hal! return to the earth from whence it than »t the present day. Let bo h Parents
principles, while the reasons for their sup delegates to meet the Jackson Contention hope and redemption in distant lands. We came. Animals of every description are and Teachers concur heartily and steadily
port remain equally as strong, as at any to be held in Baltimore the third Monday have a debt of near 800 millions! an in- supported and nourished by animal or veg- in doing by them, what their good sense
former period, we cannot but believe, that of this month.
cubus (bat rides the country like a night- etable food, which, after going through tbe must point out as their duly and we may
Retained, That Richard Ridgaway, Dr. mare. Taxation to meet the interest of this digestive powers and answering the purposes look forward to a lime, when we may exthe cause is to be found in individual prejudice, and disappointed ambition. We, R >bert GoUlsbnrough, Jr. Daniel Newnam, debt and our public establishments swamp of nutrition are deposited in various ways, pect to see, in the rising generation, no orA
therefore, submit to your consideration, tbe William B. Robinoon, Jo«hua Massey, near 60 millions annually! England is and may become the sources of disease and dinary degree of worth and excellence.
Samuel M. Keene, Edward Coppage. Wm. flooded with pauperism and Ireland in all untimely death, or by being properly comBut and, alas! that such things should
following:
I'hornas, George Fioley, Samuel K. CMdnon,
bined with their mother earth again puss
Rtsolvtd, That in the patriotism, intelli- Valentine Devorix. Dr. Panan Taylor, bu< open revoK Last year's revenue WHS into vegetables and promote their growth, be if our «'boys are puffed to manhood,"
and our "little girls tn belles1' and tbat
deficient
two
millions
and
no
sensible
imgen-e and integrity, of John Quincy Adams, U oolman Gibson, John Ridout and Tnomxs
and again produce healthy vegetables, such too, before they are able to define what
provement
has
sinre
occurred.
and his Cabinet, we repose the fullest con- Lvnch, be appointed a committee to cor$uch is the domestic slate of this Em- aa wheat, corn, and every other species of literature is -nay, before they can even
fidence; and tbat this confidence is the respond with our fellow citizens of Kent
pire.
Do not hostilities in Western Eu- vegetable; keeping up tbe constant routine pronouuce so bard a word distinctly what
result of their long established character county, and other parts of the state, in rerope
hang
on a hair? Does not Spain al- or circle of creation, which again dies to are we to expect ? Experience if we will
and reputation, and the wisdom and frank- lation to (be election of General Jaclnon.
ready front ui in arn>? and is not her renew tbe living circulation of elementary attend to our experience must convince
ness of their measure*, since the organizaResolved, That the proceedings of this gothic trumpet sounding from. Badojns to bodies. Thut it would seem, that "putrefac. us, that the round of "gen/eei" and 'inno
tion of the present administration.
meeting, be published in the Centreville
lion is tbe great process appointed by the
Rfsolved, That we cannot but view the Times, the ChestertowD Telegraph, and the Seville? We have closed the Western Creator, for the resolution of animal and cent" diversions, which occupy so large a
opposition organized at Washington, a- Baltimore Republican, American, & Wash Indies against America from feelings ol vegetable sub tancea into tie elements from part of our children's attention, are of
most fearful, a moat pernicious tendency.
commercial rivalry. Its ai tive seamen
gainst Ihe General Government, as emana- ington Telegraph.
which they were firbt formed. By this That they are so, is, to my surprize, acha
c
e
already
engrossed
an
important
branch
ting from disappointment and an immodeThe foregoing resolutions were unaniprocess, the oak & the bramble, the cedar
rate thirst for office. Personal in its ob- mously adopted; after which, Mr. Carmi- of our carrying trade with the Eastern In- and the hyssop, fruits whether delicious or knowledged by many, who seem too little
anxious to check or to restrain them within
Hies
Then
comes
an
embargo
and
a
ject illiberal in its character, and well chael addressed the people in relation to
nutritive; or acrid or poisonous, tbe most proper bounds.
Non
Intercourse
Act,
from
which
Americ»
calculated to weaken the republican insti- the character and leading acts "f the preA young master of fifteen, we will supwould now have less to fear than formerly; beautiful of the human species, and the
tution* of our country.
sent administration, and then the meeting for she is no longer dependent nn Britain most frigh'ful of tbe other tribes of animals pose, has to use a homely expression, his
Retolued, That we consider if the duty adjourned. ^^______
for the supply of her domestic wants. In a are all reduced to one common lot: they head full of a dancing party, which is to
of every citizen in the republick, to take
We find in the laat Charlotte (N. C.) few years they will entirely supersede finaJy return back to their original and lake place in a week or ten days How maan interest and an active interest in the
Journal,
the following very natural and ju- British productions, with the exception primeval elements. Hence Ihe adage ny lines of Cre^ar and Virgil does he toil
affairs of Ihe country to nustain virtue &
Omnia melit tempus.
through, in the mean time, merely because
aound political doctrine, not by a passive dicious reflections on the declaration rel- perhaps of silk, and tbe finer cotton fab"This resolution of bodies, when philo- he must!—and how many of the able and
ative to the overture of some friend** of rics. Even now they interfere materially
but an active zeal.
Resolved, Tbat we view the last election Mr. Clay, which either fell from Gen with nur manufactures in Upper Canada sophically considered, is equally wonderful appropriate remarks of his preceptor, enter
of President, a* having been fairly, honest Jackson, or has been attributed to him. and Souih America. They have even with their formation; and is alike governed his brain if entrance into it they can find
ly and honourably made, according to the We copy it without remark, in the expec- reached the Mediterranean, to one point of by regular and invariable laws Every as intrusive and unwelcome guests, that
true spirit, meaning, and intention of the tation that the subject will receive Ihe ne- which within a few roonlhs, 1500 bales o| plant brings forth its own kind and every mar the bright visions which occupy bio
coostifutinn of the U. Slates The affect- cessary illustration from the proper s >urce. American cotton goods were shipped from animal it* own cpecies. Tbe-e live, (hey imagination. The day at length arrives
are nourished, and silently hasten to decay, and, alas for that day! for it it» any thing
Some weeks since, tbe Fayetteville Ob- B'xtton!
td opinion of the opposition to the contiaty
they pass back to their elementary ttate, liut a profitable one for the poor student.
server
published
a
letter
from
a
Virginian,
Peace
or
war,
our
commerce,
and
mannotwithstanding:
Resolved, That had Henry Clay at tbe on a visit to Gen. Jackson, in which it IH ufacturing monopoly are no more! Al- and are opain employed** tb' constituant The same may be said of the day following
last election, before Congress, have voted ttated that the General declared, before ready multitudes of our best workmen bave partt of other vegetables &a<l other animals. for he has either neglected his task enfor General Jackson, after the expression all his company, that Mr. Clay's friends emigrated, bearing their arts and industry Such, with reaped to the material part nl 'irely, 01 he ia too sleepy, or his mind ia
of his opinions in reference to Ihe General, made a proposition to his friends that if they to other shorea. They Hwarm through the the creation, is the amazing circle of LirK too full of the last night's adventures to alOD tbe Seroinole war, and on other occasions, would premise for him, not to put Mi. Northern States of America. Her starred and DEATH! a circle io which nature keeps tend to any thing as he ought -and it will
(when no rational man did contemplate the Adams into the seat ot Secretary of Stale, flag is now conspicuous oo every sea, nn<i her steady round*, and moves agreeably to be well, if in a week, be become completeestablished by the ALMIGHTY."
ly sobered down to his business. The
General as a candidate for the Presidency,) Clay and his friends would, in one hour, will soon defy our thunder. Her fisheries
Under
these
considerations,
what
more
little private parties, where our young fry
make
him,
Jnckson,
the
President."
Thin,
were
formerly
the
nur«ery
of
our
seamen.
we should have considered him as having
justly forfeited all that solid reputation, aa a matter of course, haa been eagerly Those of NMW Foundland and Labrador have we to do than to remove every species assemble in small 'numbers, to be regaled
which he had acquired previously to such copied by tbe 'Combination* editors, all of are almoM exclusively engrossed by the of firh first mixing it with our mother earth with cakes, and cordials, and almonds, &
whom adopt the sage conclusion, that it Americana. They send annually more than or ashes, or lime, or marie, of which there raisins, and nuts, and to make merry, and
an act
Resolved, That we will use all fair, hon- establishes, beyond a doubt, the charge of 4000 vessels to these shores, and employ in ao abundance in our gravel bank, the which occur among us, I know not bow oforable. and temperate means of sustaining orrupt bargaining against Mr. Clay. 50,000 seamen in tbe trade. They are three last of which are powerful antisep- ten, have, each of them, though in a lesa
the present administration, ao long as in Now, admitting that Gen. Jackson made nuraed amid the fog and tempests oo those tics, and at once make these noxious mat- degree, the same injurious effect.
But I fear that with our youth of the other
our consciences, we believe them to merit such a declaration, it is very far from pla- inhospitable shores, familiar with every ters harmless, and lets liable to spread their
deadly
poisons
around
them.
When
these
sex,
the caie is worse still. So many of a
rock
and
quickund
in
that
difficult
navicing
(he
truth
of
tbe
charge
beyond
all
it.
Resolved, That the proper weapons of cavil; for he only relates what bis friends gation, impenetrable to cold and insensible substances are thus combined, the farmers girl's thoughts are taken up in selecting lb«
in (he neighbourhood ought to be ready, aa I dress she is to wear, and all the minutiseof
an electioneering can vast are fair, liberal told him, that Mr. Clay's friends told to hardships.
believe, they are, to take them off at a mod- finery with which she is to be tricked out
Let
England
then
look
well
to
herself,
them:
a
rather
suspicious
aort
of
proof
at
.fend temperate statements of facts and ari guraent'; and that unjust vilification and the best. His friends bad before told Mr and tremble for tbe fate of Ireland! That erate price to fertilize their fields of corn, and when her hair is once "buckled up" for^
abuse are grossly improper, and calculated Kremer the same thing, and he, good hon- inland is now a sleeping volcano, the fir«t wheat and grass to go again through that el- u dancing party, which is usually I toliere,
three or four days before it takes place, you
to corrupt our people, and bring into dis- est soul, believed it; but when Mr. Clay eruption of which may be terrible. Should ementary process just mentioned.
It it sincerely to he hop»d, that not on- can no more confine her mind to her book,
credit, disgust and disgrace, (when encour- promptly met ttie charge, and put him to an American fleet ride the channel,bayothe proof before the grand inquest of the nets and ball cartridges will not keep down ly the commissioners of Easton, but every for five minutes together.! ban Xerxes could
aged) our republican institutions.
Resolved, That we are pleased to find nation, his veracious informers backed out, tbe Irish people. Different Itgitlation individual will feel a sense of duty on this fetter the Hellespont. For some days after
>" among tbe real friends ol General Jaeknon, and left him in the lurch. If the charge must thrn be tried. The safety of Eng- all important matter, and endeavour to the joyous evening until her "little wits"
V many who will judge of the present admin were true, then was tbe tima to bring for- 'and may be compromised, and the justice lake away tbe reproach, which we have become settled again, I sincerely pity the
istration by its acts; and io amity with such ward the proof, and place the truth of it note denied will then be rendered from fear. brought upon our town; and let it no lon- poor girl, and from ray soul, do I pity her
persons, wejwill leave uotried, no honors beyond 'all cavil;' the election had not IB Such a away is never secure or permanent; ger be said, tbat gentlemen from the coun- instructor.
I love to see our young Misses and Mas*i**pk meani, to promote tbe re-election of ken place, and a timoly exposure migh< its apprehensions are continually awake. try complain, tbat they are asaailed by nauhave prevented the consummntion of Mr Never waa there a period when the efforts seous exhalations tbe moment they enter ters enjoy themselves nor do I object to
John Quiney1 Adams to the Presidency.
their having parlies even such parties as s^
of a wi»e and well constituted ministry the town.
Rtwlued, That notwithstanding our de- Clay'i corrupt bargains. Surely, it
It
is
laid
of
King
Alf-ed
ffaa
Great,
that
have
'alluded to provided they be "few
were
more
necescary.
We
despair
of
any
(he
duty
of
the
General's
friends,'
to
, elded preference for John Quincy Adams
expelling and conquering bit* eoemiet and far between," and tbat a particular and
orer Andrew J'acksoh aa pur next Pres- whom the proposition was made, instead cabinet in which L>rd Eldon sits as Chan- after
:.. - _-____ -!_-... :____.l:ui
.1
-J
1 .1 _
ident; we appreciate, equally with, the im of cavilling at th* jurisdiction of tbe Houie, cellor, Loid Bat burst as Colonial Secre- in a manner almost incredible, divided the well judged attention be paid to tbe manmediate friend* of General Jackson, hu boldly to have come forward like, men and tary, and the Earl of Weitmoralaad at head.! of families into lens and hundreds,Lgement of them. Butt unless they are
land aade them accoiinUule lor every n»l-|carefully regulated, and sparingly allowtd,
' "ia Uta war like patriot*, aQ«M««Uied Wa are the Privy Seal*1

I must b
only retf
youth, bi
isbing th
ter purpt
impudeo

MARYLAND:
qualified emancipation. There was some ments. Some corn that bad been thus Charles Stuart, Viscount Palmerton, and<
Talliot County Orphan's Court, .
expectation, however, that Mr- Peel would leached was thrown to t ben, which made Lord Seaford, had interviews witli Mr.
21st day of May, A, D. 1827,
be induced to resume his situation; and, 16 unsuccessful efforts to swallow it. Canoing on Saturday Earl Balburst withOn application of Sarah Shehan »nd Willimri
at all events, we fear that Irish emancipa- When mixed with other corn, and exposed drew a number-of papers from the Colonial Shehan
Kxectitors of William Sbehan late of
tion is not the pivot on which the change where the worms, squirrils and birds could Office.
Talbot county i deceased It is Ordered, thai
The
Marquis
of
Londonderry
resigned
of Ministry has turned. It is however, a have access to it, he found that it remained
they give the notice required by law for credpoint gained to Ireland, that, at least she untouched, while that which had not thus his Embassy to Vienna on hearing ot Mr. itors to exhibit their claims against the »aid
has not to contend with a hostile cabinet, been prepared was invariably destroyed. Canning's appointment. It is rumored deceased's estate, and that they cmwe tho
to be published once in each week for
FOB 'THE EASTON GAZETTE!
but one that will be prompt to take advan- This subject is worth the consideration of that the Marquis has written an insolent same
the Space of three successive weeks, in one oF
letter
to
the
King.
Other
resignations
PUBLIC INTEREST.
farmers.
The
expense
is
trifling,
aod
it
is
tage, in her favor, of a Change of public
printed in the town of Raston.
Every man who holds land in Talbot sentiment 'ID England on the subject. Mr. well ascertained that the salts will have no have taken place, among them, it id report- theInnewspapers
testimony that the foregoing is truly CPed
the
Attorney
General.
county, every man who holds any interest Canning, it will be remembered, has de- injurious effect upon the seeds.
pied from the minutes of proceedIt is believed that the Duke of Camin the records & papers of any of the public clared his disbelief of that change having
ings of Talbot county Orphans*
A most surprising and dreadful occur- bridge will be appointed Commander in
Court, 1 have hereunto get my
offices every man who holds any sort of yet taken place.
hand, and the seal of my office
property in the county, real or personal, No alteration is visible in the relations of rence lately took place in one of the pro- Chief.
affixed, this 21st, .day of May, ir»
that would be liable to contribute to (he e- Portugal and Spain. There was indeed a vinces of France. A counterfeiter who
the year of our Lord, eighteen
Mkr
TEKX
1827rection of the Public Buildings in Easton, great reported movement of Spanish troops had been condemned to be hung, made his The Petit Jurors of the present term being hundred and twenty seven.
Viz: Court House, Armory and Gaol, in towards the Portuguese frontier, but a pri- escape on the way to tbe gallows and took informed of the death of Clement Morris (one
Test,
.US: PRIGJE, Ueg'r.
of Wills for Tulbot county.
ease they were destroyed, is deeply interest- vate letter explains thin by a desire on the refuge in ao hospital. After some search he of their members) since the commencement
ed in having at least two good public pumps part of the government Jo prerentany new- was found, as it was thought, disguised. of the Court, unanimously resolved, that, they
In compliance with thf. above orctef,
erected in the Court House Square to pro- invasion, by lining the frontier with a He was carried off, uttering net a syllable, the Petit Jurors of Talbot county Court will
wear
crape
on
the
arm
in
testimony
of
respect
JVO
7V CE Its HERKltY GJ VKJV.
but
gesticulating
vehemently
and
executect these buildings from the dangers of strong force; while, in confirmation of the
deceased for SO days.
That the subscribers of Talbot county ha'Ji
fire either from lightning or other sources last opinion, the British army remains sta- ted. It was shortly afterwards discovered for the
Signed
J. BENNETT. Chairman. obtained from the Orphan'* Cotirt of Talbot
a small contribution, judiciously laid out in tionary near Coimbra, and a great part of that the officers had bung a deaf and dumb
county, in Maryland, letters of administration
pumps that would discharge a great stream the officers were at Lisbon. The insurrec- brother of the convict, who bad resided long
on the personal estate of William Shehan,
DIED
of water, might save a very large aod cost- tions in Catalonia were considerable, and in the hospital. The real criminal was re- In this county on Thursday last, after a short late of Talbot county deceased; all persons
having claims against the said deceased's estate
ly levy upon the people of the county. were thought to have ramifications through- commended to tbe royal clemency.
illness, Mr. Clement Morris.
are hereby warned to exhibit the sume with
This is a matter, not that concerns Easton out Spain. The situation of affairs in the
MR. JEFFERSON'S OPINION.
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscriBALTIMORE, May 25, 1827.
so much as it concerns the people at large Peninsula is mysterious, and seems inexplibers, on or before the 1st of December next,
From the jValionai Journal.
in the county The public property, the cable, except on the supposition of a strong In a late Louisville Advertiser it is stated
PRICES CURRENT.
they may otherwise by law be excluded Irom
public record?, the public interest in the and numerous party io Spain, ranged against that Colonel Trimhle, in addressing his Flour— Baltimore best family, 5 00 a 5 12; all benefit of the said estate. Given under our
offices, are the objects to protect. The the King, and urging him on a course he constituents in Kentucky, produced a cer- Susquehanna, 4 75 »4 87 1-2; Howard street, hands this 21st day of .Way. A. U. 1B27.
S A It A It SH KHAN, and
private interests of private men in Easton, is either unwilling or Tearful to take. Per- tificate from Lewis Williams, a uiemuer of 5 12 1-2 a 5 25; Wheat, best white, 1 00 a
1 01; good red, 9l)a97; interior 70 a 85; Com,
WILLIAM SHEHAN,
we must leave to their Town Commissioners haps the triumph of Mr. Canning will Congress from North Carolina, staling that 42
a 44; Rye. 63 n 65; Oats. 37 1-2 a 4;j;
Executors of Wm. Shehan dec'il.
though certainly a fire from their buildings bring about a denouement in one way or an governor Coles, of Illinois, asserted in bis Flaxseed,
90 a 95; Barley, 1 00; Clovrr seed,
May 26
Sw
might easily communicate to the public other.
presence, that he heard Mr. Jefferson say, red, (unseasonable) 4.00 a 4,50 Timothy seed
buildings, and these copious public purops
The affairs of the Greeks seem to be de- after the late presidential election, "the 3.00.-//er</»'» yrats, 3,50 a 450 Millet, 1,00 a
ought to be ready to guard against such cidedly oo the mend. They have not only General Jackson's extraordinary run, was 1,50 IBISII POTATOES, (for seed.) o74 a 50
MARYLAND,
events. It is to be hoped that our psblic dislodged Redscbid Pacha from Athens, an evidence that the Republic would not CORN MEAL, per cwt. 1,25-Whiskey, in
Caroline
County Orphans' Court,
30 a 31 1-4 do. in hhd». 33 PLAKTCII,
men in office who* have the care of the peo- but beaten him with great loss, as he was stand long." The Louisville Advertiser bbls.
perbbl. 1,12 1-2 a 1,25 do per ton, 3,75
15th day of May, A. D. 1827.
ples interest will pay immediate attention making his retreat by Mount Pentelicus states that this is a barefaced falsehood. BACON, Baltimore hams, 9,00 a 10,00 do hog On application of Nancy T. Willoughby and
to this matter no time ought to be lost-- into Bceotia. This took place on tbe 2d of The editor of tbe Richmond Whig corrob- round, 6,00 a 7,00 do country, 5 1-2 BUTTEH, Jacob C. Willson Administrators with the
Io Summer we are io danger from lightning, March. In other quarters their hopes were orates the statement of Mr. Williams, at- best fresh, 25 do. in kegs, ND. 1 to 3. per Will annexed of Richard Willoughby, late of
in Winter from fires, at all times from un- good; and it will be seen under the bead of 6rming, that it relates .Mr. Jefferson's opin- cwt. 8, 00 a 15,00 LABD, do 8,50 a lo.oo Caroline county, deceased. It is ordered that
COTTON. Virginia, selling, 9,oo a to.oo all; they give the notice required by law for credaccountable accident and incendiarips.
Constantinople, that all the European ions, as he expressed it to one or more of Upland, fair, lo,oo a lo,5o; Louisiana, 11,oo itors
to exhibit their claims against the Mid
VOICE OF TALBOT.
Ministers at Pera, had united lo recom- his friends at different times, alter it be- a 14,oo; FISR, Herrings, per bbl. 2,50; Mack- deceased's estate, and that they cause th«

I must beg leave to insist, that they not
only retard the mental improvement of our
youth, but that instead of refining and polishing their manners, they answer no better purpose, than to render them forward,
impudent and presuming.
BICKERSTAFF.
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THE JACKSON CONVENTION.
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came evident that General Jackson bad a
strong party in the United States, who
were willing to make him President. It
was related to tbe editor of tbe Richmond
Whig by Gov. Coles himself, during his
visit to Richmond last winter, and by other
gentlemen of integrity, and, says the editor,
"can be abundantly established'," and ia in,
the following terms; that, during a long
public life, be (Mr. Jefferson) had attentively watched the progress of events in the
United States, with the particular view of
satisfying his mind, that Mankind were
competent to self government, to believe
which, his principles.ioclined him; and that,
during his whole political observation, the
disposition of the American people lo elect
General Jackson President, was tbe tingle
circumstance which had shaken his faith,
and made him fear that the American republic was soon to follow the fate of all
others, and to fall under military rule."

erel, No. 1, 6,25; do. No. 2, 5.25; do. No. 3, same to be published once in each week for
4,25; FKATUEHS per Ib. 28 a 29; LIVE STOCK; the space of three successive weeks in one of
Beef, good, on the hoof, 5,50 a 6,00; Hogs, the newspapers printed in the town of Kaston.
In testimony that the foregoing "is truly &
good pork, 4,oo a 4,5o.
faithfully copied from the mim" es °f proceedings of C»r'>AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF
)mei;0untJ' Orphans' Court, I
8PRWG JUVU SUMMER
have hereto set my hand and
the public seal of my office affixed, this 15th
day of May, in the year of our Lord, 1827.
Test
J^iS. SANGSTON, Keg'r.

GOODS.

The Jackson Convention assembled in
In the American Republican of last week
Baltimore on Monday last in tbe public
it
is
slated that' Henry Clay has subscribed
of Wills for Caroline county.
room in the Atherueura.
WM. H. GKOOVfE
$500
to a horse race which is to be run at
The Convention was called to order by
Has just returned from Philadelphia And BalRoger B. Taney, Esq. who moved that Kichmoml, Virginia on tbe 10th iost.' I
In compliance with the above order
timore with a further supply of GOODS awould
inform
Mr,
Siegfried,
that
this
was
General Thomas M. Foreman, of Cecil
dapted to the Spring and Summer SALES.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
county be called to the Chair, as Presi- Henry Clay of North Carolina, and not
That the subscribers ot'Carolme county hath
AMONGST WHICH ARE
Henry
Clay,
secretary
of
state.
Tbe
frieuds
obtained from tiie Orphans' Court of said coundent of tbe Convention.
A great variety of Articles for Mens f Boys ty, in Miry I «i
.inters of administration with
Wm. B. Beall, of Frederick was nom- of General Jackson had better be quiet on
that
subject,
as
oo
man
is
better
known
on
SUMMER
CLOTHING.
the Will Hiiiivxrd, on the personal estate of
inated as Secretary, and J. B. Brooks, of
Kichard Willoughby late of Caroline county
Elegant New Style Bnttiste
Prince George's county assistant Secretary. the turf than hU generalship.
leceased; all persons having claims ngainst
do.
do.
Bastiste Ginghams,
Tbe meeting being organized, Mr. Winthe said deceased'* estate are hereby warned
do.
do.
fancy Calicoes,
In tbe late acquired ttrritory for the Peoto exhibit the same with the proper vouchers
do.
do.
black (J White do.
chester, a delegate from Baltimore, who ple of Georgia, there are, according to the
thereof to the subscribers on or oef ore the 30l.li
Black Barage for Ladies dresses
introduced some resolutions, stating the calculation of the Surveyor General himself
Elegant Merino Scarfs y shawls very cheap day of November next; they m:i> otherwise by
general principles and the leading grounds about 5,000,000 acres of land and water.
Grenadine and other fancy ManJIct-rclueU. law be excluded from »ll benefit of tbe tuid
of opposition to the administration and The greater part of the whole territory is
4-4 flam Robbinett and Thread Laces
estate. Given under our hands this 13lh day
NEW YORK, May 10.
re-election of Mr- Adams, and concluded good land, well watered.
Hosiery, Ribbons, Gloves, Piping Cords <»t .M:.y A. t). 1827.
NANCY T. WILI.OUGHRY, Adm'rx, «ml
THE ALBANY M UK HER-The
with introducing a resolution, proposing
Uc. tfc. Uc.
JACOB C. WILSON. Adm'r. with the
th« appointment of a committee, to contifit
A mineral spring bas been discoveted io Albany Daily Advertiser of yesterday
ALSO
Will annexed of Kichard Willoughby, dec'd.
"it is now ascertained that me true
of one from each electoral district, to pre- Albany. It rivals Balaton or Saratoga.
HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
All
persons indebted to the above Estate
pare aod submit to the Convention an ad- It came from a bore of Jive hundred feet. name of the person confined in goal, on
QUEEN'S WARE, fiic. &c.
are requested to make immediate payment.
suspicion of murdering Mr. Whipple, is
dress-to the people of Maryland, upon tbe
.Way 26 3w
Knston, May 26
tf
Deserters. Within two or three days Je^He Strang.
Circumstances are continsubject of the late and approaching presiMARYLAND:
three bodies uf U. S. sailors, belonging on ually developing, which increase (be belief
dential election.
Mr. Winchester also moved the appoint- board the sloop of war Lexington, have of his guilt. It is deemed important lo
Talbol County-Orphans' Sourt,
ment of a committee to consider & report, been found in the river; one with 3 shirts, furtner the ends of justice, that the rifle or
lllfi Subscriber respectfully informs the
23.1, day of May, A. D 1827.
citizens of Talbot county that he has taken
what measures are proper to be adopted by 3 pair of pantaloons, 2 round jackets, and pistol, wiib which the horrid deed was comOu application of Thomas S. Bromwell, Adthe Convention. The Convention adjourn- a tarpaulin hat, lied on his head; another mitted, should be found. It ia supposed to the shop lately occupied by Mr. William Kemp ministrator ot Solomon Merrick, late of Talbot
with the same number of garments tied be hid in the vicinity of the place where it in Easton nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's tavern otinf), deccHscd It is ordered, that he give
ed till 12 o'clock next day.
and a few doors from the Bank where he carThe Convention me! according to ad- round hi* waist, &<: It is supposed that was so fatally used, bat ail the search as yet ries on the BOOV & SHOF.-MMtlNU bus'Mean he notice required by law for creditors to ex- '
they were drowned in attempting to swim made, has proved unavailing. It was sug- in all its various branches he has now on ibit their claims against the said deceased's
journment.
state, and that he cause the same to be pubMr. Winchester from the committee'to from the ship, which lies oft'in the stream. gested to the citizens of Albany, to meet hand a good aasortment of prime materials and shed once in each week for the space of three
is
prepared
to
manufacture
Boots
or
Shoes
in
_____JV. Y. Timet.
yesterday morning at ten -o'clock, near
consider and report, what measures are
ucess.ve weeks, in one of the newspapers
proper to be adopted by the Convention,'
Cherry Hill, form themselves under tbe the best manner, in the most fashionable style, rinted in the town of £a»ton.
and at moderate prices He solicits a share of
BALTIMORE, May 24.
In testimony that the foregoing is truly co.
direction of some proper officer, and scour the Public patronage, and assures those who
reported a series of resolutions, wbicb we LATEST FROM BKAZIL
AN# MEXICO.
Sg pied from the minutes of proceed,
have not received.
tbe
ground,
that,
if
possible,
the
Instrument
may
favour
him
with
their
custom
that
no
Yesterday's southern mail furnished us
ings of Talbot county Orphan*'
Mr. Pattereon, of Baltimore County, with the annexed advices from Brazil and may be discovered."
pains on his part will be wanting to give genCollrt ' l have here "nt° »et my
THOMAS S. COOK.
Chairman of the Committee, to 'prepare & Mexico received by arrivals at Norfolk. ! Albany, May 17. The police have clos- eral satisfaction.
hand, and the seal of my office afKaston May 26
tf
hubnut to the Convention an address (o the
ixed, this 23d day of May, in the-year of our
The editor of the Herald writes that the ed their examinations in the case arising
,ord, eighteen hundred and twenty seven.
people of Maryland, upon (he subject of Vera Cruz, Mercury ot the 22d of April, out of the murder of Mr. Whipple, and
Tent,
JAS: PRICK, Keg'r.
the late and appioaching Presidential Elec- received by the brig Conveyance, contains Jesse Strang, who has been in prison since
of
Wills
for
Talbot county.
tion,'reported an Address which was read a decree of the Governor of that State, Wednesday of last week, was yesterday fulTO TRAVELLERS.
and unanimously adopted.
ly
and
finally
committed
for
trial
next
Au4 TTBMHTS having been repeatedly made
Miguel Barragan, prohibiting all masonic
In compliance with the above order,
jf\by CAPT. LEVIN JOKES, the proprietor ol
A resolution was offered, and adopted, associations, and dooming to five years gust.
NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN,
ON
B
of
the
Lines
of
Stages
from
Castle
Haven
to have five thousand copies of the address banishment all pergons who shall be concernThe Albany Argus statei, tbat since
That the subscriber of Talbot county, hath
to Cambridge, to force passengers by the
printed.
Orton
has
been
committed
for
trial,
"the
ed in any such associations either in or
Steam-Boat Maryland, to take scuts in his obtained from the Orphan's Court of .said connOn motion of Mr. Duvall,it was
out of the state. Any person furnishing circumstantial proof against him has been Stage, by exacting twenty-five cents from y, in Maryland, letters of administration on '
Resolved, That the thanks of the Con- a place for masonic meetings to be punish- strengthened rather than diminished; but those who take seats in the Subscriber's the personal estate of Solomon Merrick, late
of Talbot county deceased; all pernons having
vention be returned to General Thomas M. ed by tour years imprisonment I Yei Don that however criminal Mrs. Whipple's con- Carriage,
claims against the said deceased's estate are
Forman, for the able and impartial manner Miguel proclaims himself to be the Govern- duct may have been in other respects, no
This is to Give JVo/iee,
That the road leading to Castle-Haven lereby warned to exhibjt the same with the
in which he has presided at this meeting. or of «'lhe free aod sovereign State of Ve- proof exists, after two examinations, of a
wharf,
is a PUBLIC COUNTY HOAD, and iroper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on
On motion of Mr. Grayeon,
participation un her part in the murder."
ra Cruz."
frte for all Travellers. Captain ir before the firet d«y of .December next, they
Resolved, That the thanks of the ConThe verbal reports upon this subject in- consequently
Jones has no right to make such an unjust de- may otherwise by law be excluded from all
vention be returned to Wro. M. Beall,and
benefit ol the said estate. Given under my
DKKAUFUL FIRE!!
crease in horror. About two months mand.
John B. Brooke, the Secretaries of tbe
Reading, May 15, We understand, since, a Mr. Van Rensselaer died under The Subscriber's STAGE with good Horses hand this 23d day of May, A. I). 1827.
Convention.
that on Saturday morning last, at about singular circumstances, at Mr. Whipple's and a careful Driver, will at all times be it THOMAS S. BROMWELL, Adm'r.
of Solomon Merrick, dec'd.
On motion of Mr. Wyse,
seven o'clock, a dreadful fire occurred at house, where Strang had then for some readiness, to convey Passengers to or from the
May 26
3w
Resolved, That the thanks of the Con- Stumpstown, in Lebanon county, about nine time been living. Mr. Whipple had been Steam-Bout. Passage If more than one pas
50 cents only if but one, 75 cents.
vention be returned to the 'Committee of miles north of Lebanon, by which nearly previously indisposed, and Strang, (or Or senger,
Hones and Carriages will be furnished at a
AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
Arrangement, for the reception and ac- the whole town was destroyed. Upwards ton) had been sent for an emetic to give moment's warning, to convey Travellers to any
The Trustees of the Maryland Agriculcommodation of tbe Convention-'
of twenty of the best buildings in the place him-, but as he felt belter before Slrang part of the Peninsula, on the most moderate aural Society, will hold their next meeting
Tbe Convention then adjourned sine die. were consumed! The wind was high, there returned with the medicine, it was not terms.
atCOMPTON the seat of Samuel Ste*
WILLIAM C. 1MDGAWAY.
were no engines, and the inhabitants had taken. When Mr. Van Rensselaer, (a reEUROPEAN ADVICES. The ships nought lo do but save such articles of fur- lative of Mr. \V.) sickened, he thought an
Sign of the Steam-Boat and Stages. vens, Esq. on TnuRSDAr the SIM inslanrf
at which the members are respectfully reMilton and United States from Liverpool, niture as they could grasp, and tacitly see emetic would do him good, and took the
Cambridge, (Md.) May 26
4w
quested to attend at Ibe hour of 11 o'clock,
arrived at New York, bring London papers, the remainder of their property consumed dose whjch had been procured for Whipple.
FOR
SALE
Very
Low
for
Cash,
A.M.
tbe first to the evening of the 18th of April, by the devouring element! And, reader, He died in great agony, very suddenly, and
BOUT 4000 Prime Oak Rails for term*
By order,
tbe last to the 21st inclusive. A variety how do you think this calamity was produ- it wan then supposed that tbe wrong medenquire at this office.
RICHARD SPENCER, Sec'ry.
of interesting intelligence is given in these ced? By a boy shooting at black-birds icine was given him. We are told tbat his
May 26 3t
May
26
papers. Tbe public interest continued wbicb were setting on the roof of a barn! body was to nave been taken up and examvery great on the subject of the new Minined on Wednesday. A* ¥. Com. Jidv.
^ iMry, which was not yet completed, but
TO FARMERS.
r
TOLEN from the subscriber in the town of
|j waa in a train of arrangement. The CouAT A VERY REDUCED PRICE,
A writer in one of tbe Dover papers
London dates to the 16th April are reEaston on the 3d day of May (inst.) a new
* rier declares tbat, so far from any indecis- states, tbat previously to planting his corn ceived Cotton has improved in price.
One Hundred head of good Sheep.
I'ocket Book containing sundry papers and
ion or delay being apparent, there has sel- last year, he soaked it as he supposed in a
C. GOLDSBOROOGH.
The Puke of Clarence has been ap!>»nk notes to the amount of 495 or 500 dollant^
dom been so much promptitude exhibited in solution of nifr«, but found, when most of pointed Lord High Admiral, aod will be
Shoal Creek May 26.
9w
The notes were of the following descriptions*
a situation so sudden aod unprecedented. the seed was io the ground that through assisted by the whole of the present Board,
viz: Three of 100 dollars, two ol fitly del*Nearly all tbe important appointments had mistake he had used Glauber Salts.—' of Admiralty, with the esception of Lord
lars, some of twenty, ten »nd five dollars.
Whoever will detect the thief and recover
either taken place or been decided on; and He planted four acres, tbe seed for two of Melville. We look at tbe appointment
informs the Citizens of .Easton the money shall be entitled to tbe above re- ,
the Ministerial dinner mentioned in the which was in it« natural state; tbat forlhe as a prompt and decisive evidence of the andRespectfully
its vicinity that he contemplates remaininj ward, or 30 dollars for the money and 20 for
same paper, oo doubt indicated with cer- other two was soaked in water in which course which his Majesty is determined to in Easton until the 3d of June; those wishini the thief without the money.
,"
tainty a portion of Ibe future Ministry. he had dissolved one pound of the salts. pursue io tbe present crisis, and as an evi- his advice or service* will please call at Mr
JOSEPH K1CHARHSON,
The members of tbe former one, that had Discovering his mistake he of course felt dence that he will not permit tbe interests Kenney's Tavern, '.,, ,,
. <.- - of Caroline'couotyfMd.
resigned, were all those who bad usually a deep anxiety as to the success of his crop. of the country to suffer from tbe attempt
May 26
May 19
voted against the Catholic Claims, with tbe The result was that the seed that was thug which has been made to thwart and emK. B- One of the glOO .nol«e WM of th«
WANTED
addition of Lord Melville, who had usually soaked came up three or four days before barrass his government. Times.
Apprentice to the Tanning and Curryin Franklin Bank of Baltimore, signed 1*1
voted for them, and the appointment of the other, and was not injured by the worm*
The Duke of Wellington has. resigned
a lad »f 15 or 16 yean of age & we Moore endorsed on the back with the letter'
A.Hn red Ink, and iOme<*rUI«g in h>ck at
Mr. Canning, & still more the resignation or birds while one half of the hills on the as Commander in Chief, and as master of grown would be prefered. Enquire of
(probably tome nnwe) .ACCOM ,U»e bapfc.
<'VUSV1N AZMIIS.
of Lord Eldon and Mr. Peel, seem to have other twv acres required to be planted p tbe Ordnance.
.'
*« R,
Viscount GrAuvillt, Mr. Huakigson, Sir Ilill»borougaMay26.
been hailed io Ireland M tb« ligual of un- second time. He then made several eiperi-

BOOTS ^SHOES.
T

'e will supression, his
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ley can find
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mend to the Porte the propositions of tbe
Lnglith and Russian envoys. The advance of the Russian potts to the Prutb,
and tbe placing of an Austrian army ot
observation ID Transylvania, are said to be
done in support of these propositions.
Bait. American.
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FOR SALE
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Negroes for Sale.

Union Tavern.

Dancing School.

Notice.

Eastoo, March 17.

T

Fountain Inn.

The subscriber having taken the
FOttYJVa/JV fJV'JV, IN EASTON,

'. »lbot county, respectfully solicits
of the public, in the
line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges
himself to keep good and attentive servants
bis house is in complete order, and is now
'opened for the reception of company, furnished with new beda and furniture his stables
are also in good order, and will always
supplied with the best provender the countrj
will afford. Particular attention will be paH
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can
always be accommodated with private rooms
nd the greatest attention paid to their commands. He imentis keeping the best liquors
ofevery description.
Boarding cm moderate terms, by the week,
month or year,
By the Public's Obedient Servant,
RICHAKD 0. RAY.
Ewton, March 25. 1826.
N. B The subscriber being aware of the
respire 'if V »in»s, intends regulating his
rices accordingly.

» the patronage

LEGRANGE.

A dark grey, upwards of 15
and a half hands high, now in fine
condition, 4 years old in May next
____ jwill commence his season on the
1st April, and end on the 20th June he was
sired by Chance Medley, his dam Queen, a
mare purchased from the late Jonathan Spencer, said to want a sixteenth of being full
blood-He will be at Easton on Saturdays,
nd at the subscriber's stable the rest of the
week. TERMS 5 dollars the spring's chance,
9 dollars to ensure a mare in foal, 2 dollars
he single leap; 25 cents in each case to the
DKNTON HOTEL.
-room
P. BENSON.
Wheailand. March 24
(S)
The Subscriber informs his friends and the

YOUNG TOM,

Formerly the property of William Hambleton, Etq.
ILL be let to marea this season at
the low price of four dollars the
season; but if paid by the first day ol
September next, three dollars will discharge
he debt; seven dollars to insure a foal, two
dollars the single leap and 25 cents in
ach case to the groom. Tom will s'aod
n Easton on every other Tuesday, in Ferry Neck every other Wednesday and
Thursday, at the Trappe on every other
Friday and Saturday throughout the season. The season ending »n the 20»>' June
.eit.
JOSEPH TUKNEK.

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber inform* his
friends and the public,from whom he
' as lor so mviy years received the
nn»t rlattermg patronage, that he
will ui>ntimi<: to keep the Easton Hotel
where his ctistomersw.il be accommodated
wilh the bentof every thing in season, afforded by the markets of the place where they
will receive, not only his sincere thanks,but
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to
please and an assurance that their pant kindness shall itl-nulate him to still greater exertions. The above establishment is large and
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms
The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE.
Easton, Dec. 25
N. B. Horses, Gigsand Hacks can be furn'Miicd to any part of the Peninsula at the
shortest notice.
S. L.

Notice.
WM committed to Frederick county jail,
as a runaway, on the 2<Jth of last month, a ne.
gro man who ca'ls Himself-DAVID BOS TON,
about 26 yars of ago, 5 feet 8 inches high
He ha I on when committed a black coat very
much worn, a black silk waistcoat, a cotton
Shirt an old pair of corduroy pantaloons, und
n old white hat. The owner of the above
ne^ro is r<.'q'i«s*ed to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take him away,
otherwise h>' will be released as directed by
act of assembly "' this state
f HO vl \S CARLTON, Sheriff.
April 91
Rw

Trustee's Sale.
URSUANT of a decree of the Honorable
the Judges of Caroline county Court, Kit.
ting as a Court of Clunr.ery, made in the cause
of Jumes Sangston, William Hotter and Kimmel Godwin, complainants against .tflford Driver, Mary Driver anJ Hester .4iin /Jriver,
children and heirs at Inw ot Matthew Driver,
late ot TVilbot county, deceased. I will sr 11 in
Demon lo the highest bidder on IUESDAY
the 29th day of May, 1827, b.-tween the hours
of 13 «nd 3 o'clock, the following real estate
Caroline county, to wit: ^11 that SAW
MILL anil Mill Sent, togpthm
with an ad joining tract of LAND
i he whole supposed to contain about
une hundred acre?, lying on the main
toad from Den'on to Greensborough cnnvtnieut to navigable wa'.er, and supposed to be
one of the most valuable M-.ll Seuts on the
Eastern Shore. ALSO at the nanr; time one
two story DWELLING HOUSK
and Lot in /Jenton. nearly new and
n good repair, at present occupied
,_.
oy Doctor George T. Martin. The
; y? : property will be sold on a credit of six and
£ ^ twelve months, the owe-half to be paid at the
end of siK tii'i-Uns from the day of sale, und
th-' balance in twelve months from the day of
sale, with interest from the day of sale, the
purchaser to give bond wilh approved security,
upon a ratification of the sale by the Court
aforesaid, and the payment of the entire purchtse mi»n«y, the aforesaid property will be
Conveyed to the respective purchasers. Per.
ions wishing to see the property will please
call on the.subscriber.

P

a

JAMKS SANGSTON, Trustee.
Denton May 5 f 6w

K Notice.

TUCKAHOE.
That beautiful full blooded colt
T U C K A 11 O E, > "' '

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Cour
of Talbot county, will be sold at private sale
one negro man, two negro women, and two
children, on a credit of six months, with ap
Has just received and is now opening] a
proved security, bearing interest from the tions and good moral character For further
beautiful assortment of
particulars apply to the Editor.
day of Sale. Application to be made to
Dec. 16.
PETF/HSTEVENS, Jr. Adm'r.
of William Ray, deceased.
Adapted to Spring Sales, selected in PhilaEaston, March 31.
_
delphia ami Haltimore, from the latest
impor:t!irms .flmong which are
Mr. F. D. Mallet, respectfully informs the citElegant new style Printed Calicoes,
:zri>8 of Talbot and Queen ^nns, that he inHandsome dinghamt.
tends opening a Dancing School in Easton and
HE Baltimore Branch of the American in Centreville the beginning of May next; Mr,
Greek, Mitsolonghi and Oriental Stripes,
Tract Society, havign recently replenish- M. is well known to many of the Citizens of
Batiste; ff'iiulsor Hobes, Cambrick Mis'im,
ed their depository with 500.000 pages of the trjose counties having resided and taught sevJaconet, Mult, Stain anil Book
ao.
New York publications, are now prepared eral years in them; he has for the last few
Handsome Plain and Plaid Silks,
promptly to execute all orders from Auxilia- years resided in France, and is prepared to
JHoda, Satins,
ries or individuals, addressed to the Hgent.
Fnncy Silk fcf Barage Handkerchiefs,
give instruction in the newest and most imSAML. YOUNG.
Italian Crapes, Crape Line,
proved
mode
of
Dancing.
He
takes
this
opNo. 27 North Charles street.
Gauze Veil*. Bobinct, Jlrades,
portunity of returning his sincere thanks for
May 12 8w
Pipeing Cords, Fancy and Plain Ribbons,
N. B. Auxiliaries to this Branch are entitled former kindness and begs a continuance of
Gloves, floaiery, 6?c.
to a discount of 20 per cent, snd subscribers their support,
Also a complete assortment of
./Jpril
7
____
______
to one half the amount of their subscription
|DOME8TIC MANUFACTURES.
in tracts, at the established rate of ten pages
Pennsylvania Ta-we Linent,
for a cent.

The Subscriber begs leave to inform his frieuds and the public in
Ueneral that he has taken the above
stand where he intends devoting
e»ery attention for the accommodation of
the public, he solicits a share ot the pub«
,ic patronage.

public generally, that he has taken the well
known Brick House in Denton
occupied the last vear by Mr. SatnuI Lucas, where h'n customers will
le accommodated with the best of
every thing, in se»s>n, afforded by the markets ot the place, and his cwnhaoits of perBonal attention and tlyse of his family, he car.
mure thu public of the best accommodations
in his house. The subscriber has most excellent servants; lie has attentive ostlers, he
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors
that can be had in Baltimore, it his table will
be constantly supplied with the best of provisions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times
be furnished with private rooms at the shortest notice travellers and the public generally are invited to give him a call. The subscriber is provided with rootis to accommodate
the court and bar during the session ot our
Courts.
ABRAHAM GRIFFITH.
Feb. 18 tf

New Spring Goods.
In County Clerks office a Deputy who
understands the duties of said office.
WHlTam Clark
None need apply who cannot produce the
most satisfactory evidence of their qualificaWanted

Those persons indebted to the subscriber
for the services of the horae "YOUNG TOM"
are-respectfully requested to come forward
on or before the 26Mi inst. and settle the same
as further itid.dgence cannot be given—after
tL above d»te the accounts will be placed in
«e hand* of «n officer for collection.
T* M
' W WILLIAM HAMBLKTON.
May jg
3w

W

VELOCIPEDE.
UE South American home
Velocipede will stand this
season at Easton, at Mr
Lowe's Stable every Tuesday,
at the Trappe every Saturday, and at the
subscriber's stable the remainder of the
week, at the moderate sum of lour dollars
the season, two dollars the single leap, ten
dollars to insure a colt, and 25 cents in
ach case to the groom, provided it is paid
by the first of September, but if not paid
iy Ibat time, 25 per cent io each case will
e added The following certificates will
rove beyond any doubt his pedigree.
NS: MARTIN.
CERTIFICATES.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 29, 1826.
I do certify that the black stallion Veloipede, once owned by me, was imported
torn Laguira by Mr. Palrulo, Merchant
f Philadelphia, and that he has several
ipamsh marks on him; that I had the original
ertificate of bis pedigree wherein it i»
tated that be cost 3 or 4 hundred dollars*
nd that he could pace a mile in 3 minutes.
M. GEBLER.
N. B. I owned him about nine months
He is one of the King of Spaing full bred.
Naragansel breed of pacing horses and
bears the marks which ate put on all that
breed of Horses as I am told.
M. GERLER.
I know the above lo be correct and I
have seen two very fine colts of his, one of
which IK a very fast trotter, supposed to be
able to beat any thing of his age.
B. GRAVES.

Hides Wanted.

THR CELEBRATED JACK,

BOLIVAR.

Whose mules are universally
admired for their size, beauty &
docility, will positively stand the ensuing season at K.aston &f the Trappe alternately, & at
Knnalls Martin's, Ksq. in Wye Neck, provided
arrangements can be made for his crossing the
river at deep landing This latter stand is at
the particular request of several gentlemen
in Queen Anne's county, who have proved
Bolivar's progeny and know him be a sure
foal getter. The terms will be four dollars
for the spring's chance, and six dollars to ensure a mare in toal, wilh 25 cents in each case
to the Groom.
EDW'D N. HAMBLETON.
Feb. 24.

VJLU^tHLK

For Sale.
The subscriber intending to remove
from this State, offers for sale the Brick
House and Lot at present occupied by himself. This property is in good repair and
possesses as many conveniences, as any
house of its »ize in Easton. The lot is
about 43 by r96 feet, and has a pump ol
excellent water very convenient to the
kitchen, a Meat-House, Stable, Carriage
hou-e and Cow shed, and a wt II enclosed
Garden, stocked with a variety of herbs &
flowers. To a person desirous of a residence in, or of owning Town property,
this offers many inducements which wil
be more apparent on examination. He also
wishes to dispose of a Lot and small Tene
ment on Port Street, also a beautiful and
highly cultivated Grass Lot near Town on
the Dover road.
All which be will sell on very reasonable
terms for CASH.
JAMES COCKAYNE.
n, March 17
If

For tfale.

BELLOW CinZRNR, 1 oft>r myself as
Candidate tor the next Sheriffalty.' and
respectfully solicit your suffrages.
The public's obedient servant,
GEOKGE STEVENS.
__April 21
6w______________

I

years of age, for which be is disposed to
give liberal prices Those wishing to feel I
will find it to their interest to call on him
at Mr. Lowe's Tavern in Kaston.
SAMUEL MEEK.
N. R. Letters addressed to the subscriber in Easton will be promptly attended
to.
S. M.
May 12
tf

Trustee's Sale.
Y virtue ot a Decree of the Hijth Court of
Chancery, the subscriber will offer at pubB
lic sale at the Court House door in Kaaton, at

ALSO,

DOMKSTIC GOODS.

Hardware, Queen's-Ware and Glass, Fowler W J p'TY BANK ELECTION A'OTYCE-The
Shot, nit U wrought nail*, Groceries and Li- vJ-MocKhoIders are requested to take notice,
rjnors.—He has also and constantly keep, a qcn- \ that MONDAY, the 2J of June next, is thf,gral assortment of Leather. Jill of -which he of- ay fixed by law for the election of nine Difers at the most reduced prices for Cash, hi/ties, ectors of the City Bank; and that the same
Featheis, wool, me<ilt or Win liurk.
vill take place at the Hunk of Maryland, beKaston ^Jpnl S8
tf
ween the hours ot nine and two o'clock.

JOHN B. MOItlUS. President C. B.
Baltimore, May 5
4w j

Millinery and Mantua-Making.
IIS. MULLIK1N has returned from
liiltiniore and in now opening nest
door above Moore &. (tollies drug More a
handsome assortment of FANCY GOODS &
Millinery of the newest fashions .MantuaMaking io the most fa»hiooable Style will
also be carried on at the above stand,
April 28
tf

M

F

Informs his friends and the public generally,
that he has taken the Shop formerly occupied
by his Brother, where he intends carrying on
the above business in all its variety, and flatters himself from having served a regular apprenticeship to the above business in the City
of Baltimore, that he will be able to Maiuifacture furniture in the best manner Et most fashionable style. Those who may be kind enough
to patronise him, may be assured that no pains
shall be spared to give general satisfaction,
and that the work will be done on the most
reasonable terms, and at the shortest notice.
N. B. He has rented the dwelling house
ately occupied by his deceased brother,
where he can be found if his shop should be
closed.
Feb. 17
w

them.

Maj 19.

GEO: G.JJELT, Trustee

(S)

Fare Reduced.

T

HE Prop ietor of the Cambridge Hotel
has determined, (owing to the redur|<>n of the S'eam Boa' Maryland's fare, &
he pro-sure of the limes,) to convey pasiengers to or from Castle Haven Wharf at
he following prices.
If more than one passenger 50 cents
If ooe only 75 cents Distance 9 miles.Horses and carriages always at command,
'or any part of the Peninsula. His Stages
till start on Tuesdays and Fridays, to meet
h« Maryland, returning from Baltimore,
and on Wedne«day3 and Saturdays, conveying passengers on her return to Annapolis ami Baltimore.
N. B. The Stages will leave Cambridge,
at I o'clock, P. M.OD Tuesdays and Fridays, to meet the Boat: and on Wednesdays and Saturdays, at 7 o'clock, A. M.
ScyPassengers will please to enter their
names, previous to the starting hours.
Gentlemen's Horses kept at Livery at
cents per day.
WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY.
Cambridge April 7

13w

MARYLAND:
Talbot county Orphan^t Court,

11th day of May, A. I). 1827.
On application of Samuel Roberts, Adm'r
of John \V. Blake, late of Talbot county, deceased It is ordered, that he give the notice
icquired by law for creditors to exhibit their
claims against the said deceased's estate, and
that he cause the same to be published once
in each week for the space of three successive
weeks, in both of the newspapers printed io
the town nf Knston.
In testimony that the Foregoinp is truly copied from the minutes of proThe splendid thorough bred horse
ceedings of Talbot county Orphan's Court, I have hereunto
set my hand, and the seal of my
A dark grey approximating
office affixed, this llth day of
lo dapple four years old ID A
May in the year of our Lord,
pril, near 15 hands 3 inches eighteen hundred and twenty seven.
Teat,
JAMES PHICE, Reg'r.
"high; of great bun? and mu»cuof Wills for Talbot county.

Young Chance,

For Rent.

CHARLES W. HOBBS.
Eaitou april 28.

LOGAN,

The splendid horse, Logan
will be let to mares this season
at the moderate price often dolSuper, blue, black ft olive broad cloths
__ ___Jars the spring's chance, nix dolCassimeres & Cassinetts, Drillings
lars the single leap and eighteen dollars to
I/astings, worsted and silk Bombazenes
ensure a mare with foal but it paid on or beSilk anrl cotton "rorentines
fore the first day ot October, eight dollars for
White a«d figured Marseilles
the springs chance, four dollars fur the single
Italian Ltitesiring, India Sarsnetts
leap, and 12 dollars to ensure a mare with
Colored Florences, and figured Silks
to»l Twenty five cents in every case to the
Raltiste and Barrage Hobes
groom No mare will be considered ss ensurGinghams &f Calicoes (elegant patterns)
5-4 and 4-4 Bobinetts, fig'd & plain Swiss ed, but by agreement with the subscriber
himself Logan is sixteen hands high, a beauJaconett and Book Muslins
tiful dark bay, five years old in May next, Mid
Italian Crape Lisse and Gauze
for bone, muscular power, and action is equal
£dgings, Pearling and Floss Thread
to any horse on the F.astern Shore 7/e was
Vironss and Battiste Cravats
Flag, Barcelona & Madrass Handkerchiefs sired by the imported horse Emperor, out of
a Medley mare He will be in Easton every
Plain and Fancy Itibbons
Tamboured Capes, Silk and cotton Hosiery Tuesday during the season, at the Trappe evLadies' Sc Gentlemen's Gloves (an excellent ery other Saturday, and at St.. Michaels every
other Saturday; at the subscribers s'able the
assortment)
rest of the time; Season to commence on the
Pennsylvania Towe Linen, Oznaburghs
3d of April and to end on the 25th of June.
Burlaps and other coarse Linens, We.
Logan' was raised by Col. Thomas Hutlgins,
Matthews county, Virginia.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP
J^MES BARTLETT.Jr.
Talbot county, Md. JMarch 31

pnwers, now in fine condition, will
commence his season on the 1st of April,
12 o'clock, M. on Thursday the 14lh duy and attend the Trappe every other Saturof
June next, Die following tract* or parts of day throughout the season.
Is hereby given that th« Lety Court of
tracts
of land, situate, lying and being in
• TKRM8.
Talbot county, will meet 011 Tuesday the
1'Uird Haven or Ferry Neck in Talbot county,
5ih day of June next, to receive proposals called
Eight
dollars
the spring's change, twelve
and known by the numea of 'Fox Harfor rebuilding both the bridges over Kings- bor, 'Fox Hole' Isom's' or 'ElonV or 'Elan's* dollars to ensure a mare in foal and three
Creek in said county.
or 'KHSom's Addition,' and 'Orarh's Choice,' dollars the single leap, 25 cents in each
whereof Hugh S. Oram was heretofore seized case to the Groom.
By Order
(except eleven acres on the west corner of
J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk.
PEDIGREE.
'Ulun's vtfildition* and twelve acres oil the
May 5
north end ot the same Addition) which said
His fiire Chance Medley dam Lavenia
tracts or parts of tracts lie contiguous to each by old Canton celebrated for her superior
other and contain 226 acres more or less.
1'hese lands form a beautiful and compact performance on the turf, she had the firs
farm
of convenient t>ize lying on Third Haven premium unanimously awarded her at the
The store house in Queens Town,
Kiver,
opposite the town of Oxford in late Cattle Show and Fair io the City of
Md. formerly occupied by Maj. Jan. Talbot nearly
county, and are in the occupancy of Baltimore an the best brood mare although
Massey being one of the best stand* Mr. /fenry Willis. The terms of sale prescribin town with a large counting room ed by the Decree are Cash to be paid by the he had 15 competitors grand dam by
on Ihe first and two laige rooms on the purchaser to the Trustee on the day ot sale Vingtun great grand dam by Black ant
second fl»or- a more particular digcriptinn or on the ratification thereof by the Chancel- all Black.
Young Chance and ray Jack Bolivar
is deemed useless an it ia presumed, any lor arid on the ratification of the aale and the
payment of the whole of the purchase money will stand at the stables attached to my
I'erkons wishing to rent will view the prop, the Trustee will by a good and sufficient Deed
erly which will be shown them by Selah convey to the purchaser the said property late residence in Easton under (he imTucker, Esq. For term?, which will be free, clear and discharged from all claims ot mediate care and direction of Pompey
the complainant fend defendants and those whose sobriety, skill and attention will eo
made accommodating, apply to
claiming by, from or under them or either of sure the best management, r-

Notice

At Two
num payat
ADVKRTI
aertedthn
five cents

AMONGST WHICH AKE

John Meconekin
Cabinet Maker,

To the voters of Talbot county

PH

.EVER1?
AL

adapted to the season.

FOR SALE
IFTY BUSHELS of fine potatoes for
seed, both red and while also a fl'Vf
Ions of Timothy Hay enquire at tins
To be sold at private rale by virtue o Office.
April 38
an order of the Orphan's Court of Talbo
count?, on a credit of six months, severa
negro men, women, boys and girls of vari
ous ages Application to be made to
SAM'L. ROBERTS. adm«r.
of John W. Blake dec'd.
Den. 16
Succetsor to Thomas Meconekin, deceased.

VALUABLE SERVANTS

NEGROES-

L

STAPLK&FANCYGOOD8

Being about to establish a Tan-Yard in the
Town of Easton, will give the market price
for dry and green Hides, and for sheepskins.
This establishment is expected to be in operation about the beginning of the ensuing year,
when they will also receive and tan hides on
shares of one half. The gentleman who under
takes to superintend & manage this business,
is well skilled in it by long experience, & it is
hoped, his attention, and the excellence of his
workmanship will, at least, claim a share of Has just received from Philadelphia and
Baltimore, and it note opening an el
public pktronage.
Dec. 2 w
egant assortment of GOODS

He is reputed to get bay colts generally,
HIGIJE1ST CASH PRICE FOR~
those that 1 s»w were bay .Mr. Gebler is the
first 'Oiler of S. Gerard's Bank. 1 saw the origiual certificate and I know the horse to be
an extraordinary performer, having known
The tubsrriber wishes to purchase forty
him lor these 3 or 4 years.
B. G.
./Jpril 7
3
or fifty likely NKGROESfrom 10 to 25
OST OK MISLAID The Certificates of
the following Shares of Stork in the Union Hank of Maryland, No. 7726 to 7737 inclusive, in the name ot P. Savage, dated February
1, 1807. '/'he subscribers give notice agret-a
bly to law that the above certificates have been
ost or mislaid, and that application will be
made for renewal of the same.
E SAV\GE,
JAMKSL MAGUIRE,
\V.H. SAVAGE,
May 12 4w

four years old in June next,
,be let to mares the ensuing sen*'
following prices, to wit: Six dollars the single leap, nine dollars the springs
chance, and eighteen dollars to insure a mare
in foal; hut if the rnoney is paid on or before
the first day of October next, one third will
be deducted from the account fifty cents in
each case to the groom. TUCKAHOE is n
beautiful grey, full fifteen and a half h»nH.»high, sired by Governor Wright's celebrated
horse, Silver Heels, out of a full blooded Top
Gallant mare.
Any Gentleman doubting the shore horse
to be thorough bred will please to call on the
subscriber where he can be immediately sat- .
ish'ed, that in point of blood he is equal to any
horse on this shore. The above horse will hi;
in F,nston on the first Monday and Tuesday m
April; in Denton on the Monday and Tuesday
of the following week, and will attend each
of the above stands, on the above named d»y*
alternately, once in two weeks; the balance of
his time at the subscriber's stable. Season to
commence on the first of April and end on tb*
Jtnrlaps and Oiiinbiirsfs,
twentieth of June.
E. HUBERTS.
/fartliaare, Crockery,
Farmer's Delight, March 10.
Groceries, J.iqitori. (Jc.
N. U. The subscriber's JACK is now in
All of which will be .offered at a small advery superior order, and will travel in the
vance for Caih.
different districts of the county, at the reducMarch 24
ed price of three dollar* a mare the spring's
chance, six dollars to insure a mare in foal
Cheap Spring Goods.
25 cents to the groom in earli case Season
lo commence the first of April and end on
the twentieth of June.
E. K.

EDW'D N; HAMBLF.TON.
Much 17.

In compliance wilh the above order, •
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
That the subscriber of Talbot county hath
obtained from the Orphan's Court of said
county, in Maryland, letters of administration
on the personal estate of John W. Blake late
of Talbot county deceased; all persona having,
claims against the said deceased's estate are'
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on
or before the 1st day of December next, they
may otherwise by (aw be excluded from all
benefit of the said estate. Given under" my
hand this llth day of May, A. D. 1827.
SAMUEL ROBERTS, Adm'r.
of John W. Blake, deceased.
May 12
3w
(S)__________

The subscriber offers his services to the
public as a Surveyor- He may be found at
hit office on Dover Street, or at his dwelling house near the Star office, in Eaatoo.

WILLIAM FARLOW.

April 28.
MAGISTRATES' BLJUVK8
VOR 8ALB AT THIS

'

Stage,

